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SIDImTARY-G1!:Nlf.'RA1.' S PRIV\T~ rEE.eING

He~d in the Secretary-General' a Conferenoe Roon at
Headquarters on Friday, 27 June 1952 J at 10 S o r.1.

Present~ Mr~ Georges-Picot t Acting Secl"etary-Gweral

fAr. Cohen
Mr. Roo
Mr. Lall
Mr. Owen
Mr. Price
l;:r. Zinchanko
til'. Asf'ahany
Mr. Cordier
1'.:r. Foote

fv'lr. Hill
.Ml:'. Katzin
111". Keen1eys1da
Mr. Lukac
~r. Stavropoulos
M.1'. VaughaZl
M."t' ~ Blickenstaff'
ilIr. Malania

Mr. Zinohenko report ad on the la8~tj meeti11~ of the Sec uri ty Council at

which the Soviet. representltivets motion req;arding the ratification of the

Geneva protocol for the prohibition or' the use of baeteriolO:sical weapons

was rejected by 10 abstentio,'ls to one vote in favour. Aft er the vote the

U.S. representaUve withdrew his oral sug,~stion that the question be sent

to the Disarmament CUIDI:liasioh. :N'ext month Sir Gladwyn J'ebb would be

President of, the Council whiJh now had two items on the a!"~enda: Adl'l1ssion

of ne~ r,~e.mbers a:c."; the U.S. motion fO'l" en impartial iniTestil~tion into

ch"irges of' 1l11e~ed bacterir;logl.cal warfa.l'e in Korea. The order in '~;h1ch

these two it.6ms would be kl\au up remained to be decided.

Mr. Gohen r.said that t·!IEl cerenonies of thG la.st two dayS, the

presentation of the Korean plaque !lnd the dedication of the new fountain,

had received ~,ooa eovera~ and '1lere G1i:cellent pUblicity.

l.:r. Hoo sa id that th l worle of the rrrusteeship Council was proceeding

nor'ltally. "It was n:J1Il taloing up the reports on Top;oland and Tanganyika~

A representajive of the .aatiV6 population of Tan2;aIlyilta had arrived the

day before.
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Mr. staVX'opouloa reported that the discussion or the Anglo-Iranian.

Case before the International COU1"t of' J'ust1ce was nOl'! eonmleted. and a

deoision could be expected in about two weeks. He said that the General

Agreement on. Tariffs and Trade had been signed by the Char£:;1 d'Aff'J.ires

of the Gerrr.an Federal Republic in Washington.

Mr. Keanleyside said that TAA :jJas no-v ~m~~sd in a careful study of'

the implenentation Of' the Norwegian initiativ80 One procedure was the

conclusion of db'ect agreements between NOrway 3.11.d Lidia. It was, hcmevar',

most desirable to channel as much technical assistance as possible through

the Technical Assistanc e Fund because for every dollar contributed, an

additional matching dollar would be earned from countries pled'c~ing a

matchin~ contribution.. He was studying the problem with the Legal

Departr.<ant o The difficulty invOlved in this prooedure was the fact that

Norway~s oontribution would ')e earmarkee.

PAr 0 Owen reported on th€ consideration by ECOSOa of th e problem of'

the shortage of 1nseotic1deso A net'! draft resolution had bean submitted

commending the report of the /larking Party on this subject 0 No date bad

been set for the meeting of the Working Group.

Mr. Owen said t·hat ECOSOC was now taking up the a.nnual reports of

specialized agencies. It had a"Jopted the report of the Tel econmun:l cations

Union and would today continue dscussion of' the lOAD reporto 1,r. Owen

said that the first meeting of t~le ~'forki:ng PartY" on Teohnical Assistance

bad been held the day beforeo Ii> saio that the UoS" delegate had made a

rather savera speech callin~ fOt· ~ore information from specialized a~encies

participating in the programma, ; ,')7: the purpose of justifying the financial

aid they reeeivad Q All concerned agreed with th e soundness 01' this request

but it was rather difficult to ctpa with last minute rush requests for a

considerable amount of informatico. NIX. Owen said that he would emphasize

the importance of defining in ad'l1lnca the kind of infoI-rnation reqUired in

order to obviate such last minute pressures 1n future.

Mr. Lall said th~t he had sp:at the whole of the previous day before

the Advisory Cornmitte9~ Tb.e~",'bad raised questions re~~Td1ng the

preparation of the JOUl"D.sl. Whi ~e ':.here was considerable difference of

opinion within the Advisory t:O".!lll1ttea regardin 1 the length of the J'curnal~
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there was unanimous agreement that it could be improved" The suggestion

had been made that resolutions as well as smendcents mi8J'1t be quoted in

smaller type and instead of th e forr.rula "The delegate of --------

explained his vote"~ the actual posit:i.ona taken by delegations could be

briefly sUIT'JlIS.rized" J\nothel' SU8',5est1on was that only the agendas of

various meetings should be pubHshed" Mr. tall said that he told the

Committee that the ma.1;erial tor the Journal was approved by the Secret."3.ries

of Counoils and Commi~siona who were in the best position to ltll0W, and that

he una ertook to hold a meetir,g of Committee Secretaries to sea how the

Journal could be imrl."ovedo

Mr. Cordier pOinted o'lt that the Journal had been found highly

satisfactory by tha delemtions" They found it moat useful to ses a. VG~J

skeletonized SW:J.wlry of Ileetinga~ mel'"ely indica:ting VIDa had spoken and

wh~t genel·aJ. bu~iness !.v.1d been transacted. In the ~epCl.ration of the

Journal~ the il."'Gerest Jf delegations was, ar ('.aurse, para::ount" There hed

been much corn:andaticll from delegations for the Journal in its present rorm~

In repl~ to MJ.~, Hoo' s sugge~ion that a saparate edition of the

Journal in lrench be issued as a means of saving money~ Mr., Vaughan and

Mr~ !.all flC'id that no saving would result.

Mr o ;.ll1chenko said that delegations war'e well satisfied wit.h t,he

Journal. If an effort now were made to satisfy the Adviso!jl' Corun1ttae9 the

delsf?;st.ons might be unhappy.'

1\'.'. Vaughan dreTJ attention to the fact tha.t this rfilS the first time

that the Advisory OOIl¥"":ittea had recognized the value o:r iSSUing the Journal

on ~ year round basis.

Continuing his account of the discussion in the Advisory Comm1ttee~

!_-'. Le.ll said that a question had been raised. about United Nations postage

Jtamps. The ComMittee seemed to bo und er the unwarranted impression that

the 13~1e of United Nations postage stamps would bring in a :f.'ortun e in

revenuas~ Then the Advisory COlr'u'!;ittaa took up the qUf)stion of cars 0 The

suggestion was made that Assistant Soorateries-Genero.l were extrava.~nt in

USing Bu1eks when Fords and Chavrolats might do as well. :In this connection



1.11' .... Lall drew the attention of the meeting to a ch>mge in the !Oegule.tions

governing the use of cars by Assistant Secretaries-General "fol' nOD.""official

purposes. The charges would be based not on 29s;! per mile as hitherto t but

on $3. per hour ~

Mr. Price added that th e Secretary of the Administ.rative Tribunal had.

approached him regarding the possibility of' official cars baing made

available tOr cr:ambers of the Tribunal.. Mr. ?rice said that he h~ld I"starred

him to Mr. Lal10

:Mr<> Cohen said that his Department had completed cha.pter fivG of the

Secretary-GanaraP s Report and had sent it to Mr. Price for presentation to

the AdVisory Oor.nnittec as had bem agreed during the General Aseernbly in

Paris 0

Mr. Cordier said that a mooting would be held that morning between

Mr. Glenn Bennett and representatives of the Layman's MOvement for a

Spiritual World regardilW; the Prayer Room. The Laymen va Movement wished to

undertake the raising of fund.s for the room. Mr. Cordier ent:l.cipatad

considerable difficulties if this suggestion ware accepted since previous

experience Indicated the t this grOup would wish to usa the room under

conditions that might be unacceptable to the United Nations.

Mr. Priae agreed that it would be very unwise to accept the suggestion

of this group stllce they represented only one religiou.

Mr e Hill sa.id that in the Co-ordination Committee reconmandatioDS of'

the l'lorking Party on Progren1111e Priori ties were watered down. ProgramneSno

longer appeared in an order of' importance. The list of priorities was

regarded as ten.tative J to be examined the follQ1!vinp, year. COr'll'!l1SBions and

a~encies would now be asked merely to aBsess their programmes, not eaoh of

thei~ projects as originally pr)posed in terms of the priority list.

Navel'th~lessJ 1;.1". Hill felt that the recotilllendat1ona of the 1"'orking PartiY

were an i"mportant first Attempt to present the major aims of United Nations

orfYins a.nd aganc1ssin a sin~le dooument. He felt that this document would

probably exercise considerable influence on the thinking ot delegates to

these bodies and that it would no doubt be referred to and quoted in

discussions ragardin(!: prograrnmeso Mr. Hill s'lid that "the consideI"'J.t:lon of
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priorities are of the report of the ACe should be Gompsted by the

Co-ordination COr'l"11ttee by j,:ondayo Lat.er in the session the Com~·:lttee

woulrl take lJp thH review of the prop,;ram.'llGB of. specialized a~encJ.es and

co~~~iesions for. 1953, UII.dsr a reco":611dation of the Genere.l Asse!!lbly,

the 3';OOSOO m.ust ~'.eek the assistanc e of the Advisory (;offi1littee on this

!'eview~ Anal' clmsllltation with 1;r. A$nidas on this ffia."l;ter. a letter

h'~s been sent to the AdvisOl'Y Comr1Htee asking for. its COIlU'lents o

Y..r. Hill S 110 tlllit the Cou..."'1cil :'Jould taka up this morning the question

of food ana :f'11'line. He 6'lid that th.e report of' the Secretary-Ga'.Joral was

drawn up in VEl Execut:i.ve 01'nCe upon the request of' both r.D:-.G6orges-Picot

end r.';r. OV1en since t;he Sac:retru-y-General was a.sked to nuke reco"'r.',endatiom

on procedur,s for co=ordinating action and to consult with interested

agencies ad OJ:"ganizatioDSQ If the report is approved the action of

co=ordlnati.ng and promoting action in the ev'ent etf e~erp;sney famina

situatio1"'a will becoml3 a continuing responsi.bilit~7 of the Secretariat.

The que~.iion would then arise whether this responsibility should rema.b

in the ~eautive Office of' the Secretary-Goo era1 or be ass:ig.,.'led to ODe

of the regular depsrbments; such ~s Eoononic Af'ff:lll~"

"u r€lpiy to a. cor'll"!lont by Mr. Owen. Lr. HHl was not sw."c that it was

a rna' tel' far TM ana Vlas inclined to think that the Department of Economic

Aff: ira might be indicated. Mr. Hill explained further that FAO's

, res,lona1bllj,ty would be to keep in eontinu.ing roviaw the food 6ituat,i{~i.l in

1Y(;I.'ioU.9 parts of the world and possibly to handle food. reserves Q rrhe job

() promoting and co-ordlnatj.ng assistance might in-wIve t.h e appointment of

l eo~ordinatol"f, together wi th an aovisory commj.ttee on which t.he recipient

country would he represc:mted tOGether wi th contrl but1ng countries. The

work might fi.1l~the'l· invol·qe the handling of intern~tional funds for dealing

with e. famine e:"1srgency... L;r. Katzin sug,gsatad that the Sooretary-Q.enar-al

might finO it advisable in certain casas to a ~po1nt an outside cC>-'-ordinato!'o

tlr. Hi.ll agreed, but BU~1;estad that at least one responsible offioer would

be needed to r...'\ndle t,he problem on a con'Unu1ng basis •



Mr. Owen said that in th e :Past the Economi c Department had. felt too to

Op'3l"·~tional jobs were not its responsibility but ~hat of FAD or o1~ the

"Executive Oi'fiolSo If, how0ver~ a najar opel'ot1on were involved, he thou$t

it might ha.ve to be handled el ther b3T a separate or:J.;snizution or by FAOe

Mr. Hill said that a smll staff would still be required at HeadqU8l"tem t.o

perf01'lU "watchdog" outiese

Mr. Georges-Picot ref'erred to a letter whieh he had received from the

represents. tive of ]'ranc€l regarding the next meeting of. the Committee on

RestriC'Uv8 B1.1Sinass Pl-acticea. The suggestion waarnade that the Gom:J.ttaa

should moo'li in GenSita. !.tt'. (T.rien said that he had explained to the Corranittee

the bud·~etary consideratioJW which led to the deoision !;o hold the meeti-De;

in New Yorko Mr. Georges··Piaot recalled the t it lIms the Secratary-Genera19a

desire that all maetine:.s in 1952 be held at Headqt'iaI'tars R I.:r. Price

cmll'lrmed t,his and sa.id tllflt the Secretary-(}eneral haa left open the qu,""stion

of meetings in 19530

It was agr'eoo that the letter of the :F'rench :representative would be

Bent to VIr. Yates for i.neluston in the agenda of th e Calendar Com:aittee of

ECOSOC. T}1e letteI' l'1ould be tabled and the Secretary of the COIn!"J.ittee would

draw the attention Of the Committee to it anc'l to the Secretary-GenerAl ¥g

wishes" The report Of the Calendar Committee vlOuld than go to ECOSOQ whi ch

,'tlOuld make a reoomr.19ndation if it was felt essential that th e Comnittee

should meet in Geneva.

In th.is connecti.on, j.ir. Owen recalled that the Committee on Restr1~tiva

Business Practices 01'1 -.;inally wanted to hold four neetin.g,G, and that there was

a gentlemen~a agreement 8..,'Tlong them that one of the i'ORt" ,·.ould ba held in

Europe"

l'11!". Cordier- said that on Wednesday, 25 Junsr. a. group of some 200 women

and children had come to the Headqutll..tsrs to mahe representations reiS2rding

the cessation of hostilities in Koraao 1:r. Cordier explained the United

N'1tion.s position that United Nations grounds could not be !.loed for public

demonstrations.. A small grouP. 11owever, of four or five parsons representing

the larger group would be received by a manber of: the Seoretariat and could

present their views to him.. L:I' e Foote had received a small group l'e:prssooUng

the women ann ch 11d !"81.l ..
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v~v Foote said that he had accepted their communication and that he

had also stated the position of the United Nations on the question of

hostilities in Korea"

1'11'0 Zinchenko drew attention to the practice of' seat.ing large groups

of the general public in the press f:al1sry during part of the meetings of

t,he Secur:tty Council" He thought that the movement of su<,,h groups created

some confusion and wondered i.f it i'm.s necessary to have them in the press

e;aller.y at all.. Mr o Foote expl~ined that as a rule the press gallery "'.'13.5

reser~.red for the press o If after the opening of the IDeetingll however, seats

1,ere available there, a section of the press gallery '",as relea.soo to the

Admissions Offic(~.

liJro Georges-Picot sug; ested t,hat the families of deler.;ates might be

allowed to use this section of the press gr-:lllery; thus relec.sine seats in

the public galleryo tfll"" Foote said that' he "JOuld discuss the problem ti'rlth

the Admissions Office, and tha.t an effort '!-IJOuld be made t,r; arrange matter's

so that groups of visitors 1>,rould be sea.t.ed in the rear of the public gallery

and that such seat.s as were a.vaila.ble in the press Bal1erJI' would be eiven

to individuals lrtlO proposed to rernn.in for the entire me eting e

f;'J.I" ~ Cordler stated that 17 days had nOll; passed of the 30 days und~r the

Rules ot Procedure allowed tor replies to the Secretary-Gcneralfs cowmunica

tion l~egnrdi.ne the request. for a special session. So far 20 r.;overnments

had concurred and th~ee were opposedo

~.r'g Cordier noted that. many delegat.ions were express:i.n€~ Na.rm approval

of ~~~ Achesonns statement the day before reeardine the appointment of a

'iritish deputJr to General Clark"

J.n connexion with the discussion of 0scurity Council arranpements,

l1r" Georges~Picot noted that the dress of some of the visitors to the

Council left much to be desirea~ T.n view of the fact that delegates \-'!ore

not allowed t.o smoke, the extremely informal attire of some of the visitors

tended to create a rather unfortunate impression~ He did not p~opose any

rules, but he thought that, the mat.tar should be given. consideration~
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Held in the Secretary-General Ps Conference Room at
Headquarters on Tuesday, 24 JlL~e 1952, at 10 a.m.

Present: fijI'. Georges-Pic()t, Acting Secreta~-General

,•.- Mr.. Hoo ¥.iI' u Keenleyside
, Mr. Lall Mr.... Katzin

1'!.lI' .. Owen ¥!I". 1ukac
Hr. p • {Ill'. Palthe;y-_r~ce
1-21" .. Zinchenko JlfiI' • Protitch
NI'.. Andersen Mr.. Stavropoulos
tt.r " Asfa..~any Mr.. Vaughan
r~.lr QI Cordier ViI'" Blickenstaff
Mr.. Foote lJ1r. 14alania
Mr. Hill

Ml'o Zinchenko described the course of the recent discussion in the
Security Council arising from the Soviet representati;,reus motion \'.r.i..th regard
to charges of bacteriological warfare.

Mr.. Hoo said that the Trusteeship Council was som61'mat late in its
schedule. It had therefore decided to hold morning and afternoCin meetings
on th ree days of this week.

1'iI' .. Lall said that his Department. 'Iovas beginning to tackle the b~cklog

of translations properly" 1'.'ith regard to the United Nations Stamp programme
for 1953 J he recalled that the Secretary-General had decided that the issues
for that year be confined to technical assistance and refugees.. A proposal,
hO\'/eV'er, haa. been made that designs for stamps be submitted in a larger number
of 'categories~ ~~o Lall favouted this proposal on the understanding that
although competition would. be invited for a larger ral'lge of subjects, on~

those stronps dealing with technical assistance and refugees would be issued
in 1953" but that good designs would be retained for possible use at some
future dat~..

Mre. Keenleyside said· that the Working Party on Technical Assistance would
meet on the following day.. i<ir/a Owen added that the Chairman of the l<brking
Party 1rlould see him in order to discuss possible subjects for study by the
Working Group~ i>1r.. Q-W'f6I1 said that the Working Group had in fact completed the
work they were originally asked to undertake.. 'l'he J::conomic and Social Council
re'solution setting up the Group did not necessarily proVide for the l'Jorking
Group to continue in existence~

J.!I!I'~ Asf'ahany said that the Economic and Social Council Committee on Non~

Governmental Organizations had adopted a resolution regarding the handling of
communications from non-sovemmental organizations.. By 5 votes for and 2 aeainst,
the Non-Governmental Organization Committee recommended that all complaints
regarding huma.YJ. righ'!;s should be dealt t"lith urnler the ex.i.stiI~~ !'esolutionso All
other complaints wauld be dealt with under resolution 28$ (X) of the Council"
The Soviet member of the NGO Committee argued that t;,he Committee vIas not competent
to take any action on this matter.. This point of' viel'! was rejected.
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lf~g AsfahaQY said that the Social C~~s5ion had adopted a Polish draft
resolution requesting ~tihe ECOSOC to reconsider Us decision '1;.0 discontinue the
Sub-Commission on the Prevention of Discl'imination and suggest:L"lg that the Sub
Commission hold a meeting in 1953 .. ' This resolution \"las a,;opted by 9 VO'Gas tor
and 8 against ..

Mr.. Owen said that the BeOSOn completed consideration of the FAO report aYld
continued the discussion of the report of the International Bank on the question
of creating an Internatoional FitJance Corporation and the financing of' economic
development,g The r-esolution was adopted by 15 votes for, none against, with 3
abstentions 0 In reply to a question concerning the International Finance Corpora
tion,jl t<~r" Owen explained t,hat t\oJO entirely different. proposals 'tllere under considera
tion-one by the Bank related to the problem of private financing; the other" a
proposal whieh would be" consideret;l by the Group of ixperts, related to public
erantsa liirQ Owen considered the resolution s::ttisfactor;y~.. It obviated premature
discussion of the que stion in the ECOSOC and the General Assembly a.lld it gave B...'Il

opportunity for the Group of Experts to meet~

Er o Owen said that the Grou.p of Experts on Road Signs and Signals of the
Transport and Communications COIllmission had met the day bef'ore g

fiJr .. O1,en a.lso reported on an interesting discussion bya.n official of the
Indian GoV'srnnient" a Nr.. Ghosh, who described to members of his Department and
of the Technical Assistance A~Aistrationa development project which he had
initiated ~ India.. !J~.. KeeUeyside said that on ending his vislt, 1·11' .. Chosb
made to him a distur-bing statement comparing uni'avourably the assista.?1ce 'I'dbleh
he had received from the United N3tions during his visit here "lith the assistance
he had received in Fashington.. lir .. Keenleyside commented that possibly the fact
that Mr" Ghosh had spent four lI!C'eks in llJashington and only three hours here might
have had some bearing on this olJservation" Mr" Owen said that the fact that
Mr" Ghosh was one hour late in coming to the meeting had not 1rlcreased the en";'
thusiasm of' his audience.. Mr .. Lail recalled that in the course of his last visit
to India some question had been asked in Parliament regarding Mr.. Ghosh fS con
nexian with t;.he Government, and Nr .. Lal1~s' impression bolas that Mr.. Ghosh 't'las no
longer connected'tl1ith the project in question..

Mr... Price explained the circumstances ot the termina:t.ion ot l~o Fa'linch,
a verbatim reporter.. He sa1.d that a story had appeared in the Press alieginP.:
that l"..r", 1tlallach,: had certain outside employment at the time 't'Jhen he applied for
8. post at the United Natiol".S, which Mr" Wallach had not report,ed to the United
Nations at the time he mad'J his application.. Mr.. Price said that .vir" l"allach
\vas questioned regarding this story but failed to give a satisfactorY answer" His
reply 'had been evasive•. He was 1-1arned that continued refusal to ans'V!er the question
would resUlt ;in sul1ilna.i'y dismissal.. Mr.. ~'!alla.ch continued to refuse to eive a
straightforward answer.. Late on Friday afternoon he was handed a notice of dis
JIi1ssal by Mr.. Vaughan.. Hro Wallach said that he rejected it, and left ..

t~o Price said that. the AdVisory Committee was continuing its consideration
of the budget.,,· His pe!'sonal impression was that the Committee 1rJ'Ould find it
difficult to decide \'/[lere cuts could be made"

l"ir.. Hill said tha t. th e Working Par:t;}'-. of the Co-ordination Committee of the
Brosoe had completed :'.ts l'Iork the day before" Its,:;:report.. on prop,ramme priorities
shOt-led a ll1ide area of agrce:.r..ent.. The koddng Party listed priorities am sub
priorities... In conncrlon 'llnth the list of sub-priorities representatives of
specialized agencies suggested thdt the precise order of priorities on specific
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projects be left to the aGencies themselves to det.ermine.. ll!X'~ Hill sa:id that.
in the Co-ordination Committee itself there iitJQuld probably be an attempt to
l/Ileaken the Eorking Part.y ~ s proposals o

YX o Hill said he had received a letter from Mro Pelt reporting on the
meetings of the Unitrersal Postal Congress.. Nothing of an;}'- major irnvortance to
the United Nations had as yet been finally dealt '\tlith by the Congress, thoufh the
resolution concerning UNPA had now been adopted by the General Co~ttee.

Mr.. Georges=Picot referred to a note he had received from liro Keenleyside
concerning the position taken by FhO at the CoUl1cil claiming major responsibility
in the field of water control.. Mr.. Hill said that the distribution of functions
in this field and of responsibilities for co-ordi."1ation should be discuseed.
through ACC machinery and he would like to have prelimin.ary consultations 'loT'lth
1I1r" Keenleyside and Itr" Ot,~en reL-arding this matter before the Preparatory Committee
meets on 9 July"

,
111'" Keenleyside said that he was partiCl-llarly interested in t';orking out some

arrangement under which 'the specialized agencies would undertp~e not to advance
claims to exclusive competence in any field of activity \'lhi ch might involve more
than one agency.

Mr,! Hill expla:ined that agency'representatives consider themselves as repre·
senting their organizations as a whole., Tht;y regarded it as their duty; to keep the
l!;conomic and Social Council informed of "th.e constitutional competencCS as 'torell as the
decisions and a ctions of their organization in order that conflicts of competence or
duplication of ef~ort rndght be avoided. Itr. Rill aereed that representatives of
specialized agencies should consult with members of the Secretariat before making ....
<my such tll"a.i..~nt~, oefore the Councilor other intergoverilluental orgc.n.,

~~o Cordier said that telegra~ had been sent out last week to Member Govern~

ments informing them of the request of thirteen Nembers for' a special session on
Tunisia. Under the rules of procedure, answers must be received t'llithin thirty
days 0 If at that time thirty-one affirmative ans,,,ers had been 1"eced,ved, a special
session must be held 'tdthin fifteen dayso Only t'tofO or t.hree replies had come in
so far, and it "Jas too early to judee the final reaction t.hough it was unlikely
that there would be a majority, for a special session.

Mro Cordier said that 'plans for the regular session of the General Assembly
on 1l~ October were proceeding on schedule., It was hoped that the Secretaz'iat
doc~~entation would be ready by 15 September~

i"lra Cordier said that the dedication of the .fountain i.~'Ould take p18ce on
Thursday, 26 Jtme, at 11030 acme The ceremony would be held in front of the
building and \-muld last about 30 to 45 minutes •

. .fJI'., Georges-Picot noted that the pri~ate dining room intended for the use of
senior members of the Secretariat was frequently reserved for private luncheons~

iiJr" Cordier explained t.hat there had been no private luncheons as such, but that
delegations in their official capacity in connexion with current meetings of
Councils and Commissions had held luncheons in the small dining rooms.. The Dining
Room always reserves space for Assistant Secretaries-General and Dire ctors 'Whether
in the private Dining Room or in the large area o

Mr. Hoo suggested that. members of the general public 1;)e chareed IDCii"e folf
eating in the Dining Room.. Nor. Cordier said that any such procedure would involve
discriminat'lono

.,
.'



lfwG Keenleyside inquired "inether reservations could be made for a p.:u"ty
of six to ten persons for l\mcheon in connexion T,i:1:l:.h th e visit of the 1,a.nister
of Finance of El Sabrad01'o blT" Cordier confirmed that such n reservation could
be.madeo

Nro l:i.nc:henko said that if a private room \\1as not always available,\) individual
tsbles could p0rhaps be reserved ;for senior members of the Secretaria't.. Mr. Geores::;",
Picot said 't;,hat resc:'vations could be made by telephone on the day the tables 1'iere
required..

£~il'Cl Georges-Pico"c, said that Sir Hamaswarni Mudaliar had complained to him re
Carding the arrangements for the \risit of lIbeauty qU0ens ll o Sir Hamaswami i-las of
the opinion that the proceedings 1'1Sre not dignified.. Mr" Georges-Picot said that
he had referred the complaint to DPI.. Mr' .. Lall added that Sir Ramaswa.lid Os chiei'
objection \>las that the "beauty queens" were wearinr, bands describing °themas ll}fdss
So-and-So" and were seated prominently in the Security' Council chamber o

M.'I:'o Georges...P:tcot said that Sir Ramaswanrl. Mudalial" had also objected to the
televising of United Nations meetings~ MI'., Vaughan said t.hat it vlas I3ntirely up
to the President of the Council to decide lvhether television, as wel.l as photography,
should be permitt.edo These decisions could be communicated through the proper
channels.. In this connexiol1 fJIr" Zinchenko referred to the confusion· at a recent
meeting of the Securit~r Council l'lhen lights \oJere turned. on and ofr~ and the curtains
over the rear vundOt"s had to be drawn and opened several times in the course of the
meeting 0 He suggest.ed that a procedure ..hieh might prevent similar situations in
future would be to have the curtains drawn for one hour at the beginning of the
morning D"iE..~eting and then to open them. and to leave them. open for the rest, ot the
morning, and to draw them for half an hour in the afternoon and then leave them
open for the rest of the afternoon"

LVJl"" Va.ughan recalled aeain the ruling of' the Secretary-General that it vrould
be up to the President of the Council to determine the vlish of the Council \";ith
rc;gard to photographers and television:-' and to communicate thes e wishes through the I

Repre.sentative of the Secretary-General to the Conference Officer 'who l'iould then
cive'the necessary instructions"

. t~o Foote explained that Mr" Zinchenko~s suggestion might not meet the needs
of photographers \.alO were primarily interested in p:i.ctur6S of the newsworthy
moments of a session which might occur at any time in the morning or afternoon ..
Mr G Zinchenko thought that the Secretarint would find it easier to secure the
co-opi;i!ration of the President and menbers of' the Council if the Secretariat itself
had a clear procedure" such as he had suggested.. He said, hOl-.rever, that exceptions
might have to be made and the curtains drawn and opened at same other points dm.'"ing
the !reeting. This" however, would not occur often"

If.ll'o Georges-Picot said that the suggestion made by Mr.. Zinchenko cou.ld be
put to 'the President of the Council at the beginning of each .Presidenc,y and if
the President approved its the procedure could stand tor t.hat month"

Para.graph 2 on page 1 should read:

ltMr" Cohen said that the last issue of the "Saturday gvening Post' contains
a w!ry good article on the state of public opinion about the United Nations in
middJ.e eastern Do S.. A.u ,;~h:i.ch should be read by those interested in t.hat area" II



CONFIDENTIAL

SECH.BTARY~,GI:~mm.A.L t· ~ PRIVATE HEF;TING

Held in the Secretary=-GeneraJ.us Conference Room at
Hea.dquarters 011 Wednesday, 18 June 1952, at. 10 a ..m"

r~~a Cohen
Hro Georges=Picot
1-11"" Hoo
Mr6 1,a1.1
Mro Ol...ren
11ro Price
~1Jr a Zinehenko
:V.!r" A..71dersen
lJ'l1" 0 AafaWfJy
11r 0 Cord:'i.er
Ml"" Fellar

!-IrQ Gjesdal
Nr G Hi:n
:M.r" K..?t;·z;in
!'1r" r.u.lru.t~

1lJl'" !\:eenreeysids
JYlx'" Palthey .
Nr" Prot.i"'l::,ch
VJr" Vaughan
Hr" Bl:tckenstaff
NT" Correa

Mr" Zinchenko said tha.t the Security Cou.."1cil \"lill meet this ai'tex'nc.on
a.-lcl read the prmd.s:i.onal aeenda for the meeting ,. He ali>O reported that. the
Ufi:1.f:1.r-:d Cr,-,:171101 ;"1C. ~.Cl.~, .j.:,:·:':,n:'.:~·:-.-:,:':' ;';':'0:" "J.'tjSP\j-!·ts Nos" L~2 and id:l t.;hi.ch ha~rc b~0n

CirC\llat"ed. fJ.S docum.(;nts of: the Secul'~:~.:r:J:,y ;~~·.:~u.r1cil.t ·_.~..L~l ·~..}lC.t, 1,Bttox~s he~"\l0 t'EHJIl

receiv(zd fI\Jlli ·tl~l~:' ~Bulr~';!l'Oiml aI1d .ti.l'b:rn:t~:t~·,~ 1:"~r:- - ..~ r~., .. '.. '-." ,,:' -.:' ,:', ~r~f·. ~:~'J. "L\t:~~·}. b<:
ci.l~cu.1Jlted aC) doc1.JJnent s, g;.'·VOTl t,;j ·€~l~Lo f'x'ess and. (:.:).m~·:~·!"~,tJ.~~ .. ;.:,3,':',r::::,:;, t·;) 1:,118 rr;~_l.:1";,:.2..:t:Y'

obsar1re!'s :L.'1 the Balkans "

In reply to a qu.estion by the Sacretary=G811or2..1, He. Zii"l:~b2i:nko 8(',:1.,'1 tInt
it 't;Iou.1d not bs surprising it' toda.~lTl s !O.®<:>ting of the 3eclU: :U.:.~r Cc.1,:,ncj.l ilfeX'(-;

entirellj' devoted to prct,~edUl"'al questir.ms relating tot') ·the adoption of the
agenda:!' although according to t.oday! oS press no ob.jection h-:\.ll be raised by
the Unit.3d States to ·the items proposed by th~ Soviet r'€:presentutivee .

l1r e Cohen referred to the a~~icle '~1ich appeared O~ the first page of
toct8.;y.. t s "New York 'l'imes ll on the qU0stio:>. of te:nr;:Lnatior:s of lhited Nations
em.ployees, and suggested i.si;'itling a 5t8tt~m(mt ~')r~ tL,>; rr;,a,~ ,; ':.~~>'.. Th.C' S.:JG~-·Gt!-\1·.I-·

General said tha.t this 1,1R')uld b",,~ considered. lat01.' :tn tho me;:;t::\.r~g,.

HI"" Hoo reported on the "1Ork of t.h€ '.('rl1.st.e0sblp C01.il,,(~:n, wh:tch is
eonsider5..r1(~ t:-h.e !~epo!·lt. s cr~ H.J}.~,~:_:-i f~ ~-.~ :"i.~~ ~!:,(~~. . Tl~:; ';;~'~~'t.1:';':' .:_ ~~~,... ~u~i ~"..., i~I!~

s0l1,.;l;UuJJ.j, cu:ld Sat,urda.y or E.rven~~nr; nlt~ct"jJ'1gv, ~?re b,~~-l.:'"1.':. (;~~)~r~;~1r~rJ.:::~·~d" l~e ~-:s'!~(;d

;~~TIich of t,rlO t',:lO 1tJ{Juld l)e l)f.:'~efeJ.~a.1Jl.e f::'~om th~ : '.~~"",:' - "., , '. .., '~:.. :;; :;..::<: i. :~';~f,~~Xt'"L\~t~:'~

1Vll~() LalJ. :t"tcp:tied that~ perllaJls iD\T.-::rL:Lng Hl'G6·~.I:i..~~g~; 1{~~i.J~li. "2,::~,:.;"':.···~1 ·;~,L( ~}·:~,af~~· '<~>:G

poss:1.bil:i.ty of restlng on Saturdays<o

The SeC::I,'otary=GBneral sa.:i.d that, :i.f.' t.hs Cou.neil j.n<,'i8ts~ ::'-;,s.t1).):'d,ay ib:,etings
should b\'i arra.nl1Gd<,



.Hr" Keenleyside said that during t.he discussion of ECOSOC on the iten of
water l"Etsourcesa the question of the specialized agencie3 8 ~~ompetence 1.."1 the
field was raised by llll0.... Although this issue should not have been raised at
the councll table, some statement on the matter will have to be Y:'/B.de by a
representative of the Secretary-General"

The Secretary-General said that if there is any doubt about the respon=
sibilities of the United Nations and the specialized agencies in this particula.r
field" the question should be decided by ACG"

Mr.. Hill said that FAO wants to take the matter up in ACO"

Mr'o Georges=Picot repol~ed on the last meeting of the Human Rights Com
mission" which was a.djourned at. 5 a,m~ on 11.... June" The I'a.pporlaur t a report has
b(~en a.d.opted b~ 1.3 votes to none with :3 abstentions G The two draft covenants
have not been completed and they will probably be returned to the Commission
for further. consideration.. The COrIlmissicn has decided to !'&commend that its
next session be held in Geneva"

Mro Georges-Picot said t.hat the NOO C()r.lrntt..ee of the Council is considering
t.he question of the procedure to be follOlvsd in the case of complaints aga.inst
Governments submitted by NOOss" A decision is to be expected next \'ieeko

On the question of the next meeting of the Human Rights Commission, iiI" .. Lall
said that iiontevideo and Geneva have been mentioned and that estimates are now
being prepared on both places for submission to ECOSOC" He said that the
International Law Commission has also decided to recommend that its 1953 session
be held in Geneva ..

The Secretary-General said that he \\IOuld not recommend that any meeting be
held out side Headquarters" He will not fight against the recommendations of
the different orr-ans but will leave i.t to the Fifth Committee of the General
Assembly to de~id9 the matt.er..

Mr o lall said t.mt the National Ph:JJ.ateJ5.c l!useum in Philadelphia has
decided to present a cup to !1r., Renborg and asked vfhether he should be uuthorized
to receive ito The Secretary-General replied in the affirmat.iveo

Mr 0 La.ll said that in spite of the resolul;ion of the Genera.l Assembly on
the control and limitation of docwnents.., the '\l"Olume of documentation this year
has increasada The General Assembly resolution contains reCOmI!l.en:lations to
Governments and to t.he Secretary=General.... The Sacz'etal'iat is asked to strengthen
the internal control of documentation by enforcing strict editorial policies to
eliminaie unnecessary and repetitious matter and also to check the length of the
documents4

Mr" Cordier said tha.t the Publicat.ions Board exercises control and that
the J!;ditorial Control Section of the Department of Conference and General Ser
vices also has responsibility for the elimination of repetitious material. On
the lengt.h of. tte documents, experience shows that. delega'tions react more ef=
fec'\:.ively to short.. dOCUIDel1.tso Steps haYI3 b;i,)'ijii "t.aken to shorten thd atUlUtsJ.
rept):rti of the Secretary-GeneraJ. and tho reports of the Gouncils as "lrIell as all
ot.her documentation"



The Secreta.ry-General ureed the heads of Departments to encourage the
practice of concise draftingo

At the initiativG of loire Vaut1he.n, a brief exchange of views was held on
the matter of seating arrangements for today's .r.I.eeting of the Socurity Council.:>

lI.ro Owen said the. t ECOSOC is considerl.nr. the report of the International
~ on the question of creating an International Finance Corporation and
methods of financing eco~oprl.c devcl.opnwnt.. A conunittee of experts may htl.ve to
be created to deal ldth this question" The cost vi"ould be 40 or 50 thousand
dollars, which can probably be absorbed by the pt"~sf7nt bUdgetary provisions.
If, instead of a. committee of experts, a COIIl.!:dttee of Government. representatives
is created, the cost ,l1ould be less o

l..fro Owen said that the President, of the Colombo Plan has visited Head
quarters and that his presence here was very helpful in making good co-ordination
arrange.'Uents on matters of technical a.ssistance..

Mr. o..ren raised t.he question of the place of the next meeting of the
Convrittee on Restricted Practices. 't'he members of thif1 Comru.ttea, ...lith the
~xception of the manber t'rom the United States l "Would like the meeting to be
held in Geneva at an additional cost of $13,000" From the Secretariat point of
view, the Committee could be better served at Headquarters" However~ the British,
french and SWiss mmbers feel that they could have expert assistance from their
Governments 001'6 easily in Europe just as it 1s easier tor the American Delegation
to have expert assistance at Headquarters.. Therefore, a p,entlemen I s agreement
seems to exist among them by 1'lhich meetings 1-dll" b~ held alternately at. Head~

quarters ~ld in Geneva"

Nr... Andersen said that 8. meetine in Gcmcva \'!'""Juld crea.te budgetary difficulties
which could not easily be eolvedo

Too Secretary=General said that he has been requested by the General Assembly
and the Advisory COlm·dttae to avoid unnecessary expenses and that he is not in a
position to approve a meeting in Genevae

111"0 Price said that the staff Rules have been revised to put theT:1 in line
with the new Staff Regulations" that copies of the ne\'/ rules have been dis-
t...ributed to the heads of Department s in order to rece!va their cornr.i.ent a, and that
they will be submitted later to the Secretary-General. for final approva.L He
stressed the importance of the rules which will have a bearing on eventual
decisions by the Administrative Tribunalo

Regardine the date on which the cost of living allO\faI1ce for the miSSeD
staff' will become effective, the Secretary-Ganeral stated. that he will apeak
with HI"", Torres.....Bodet in PO;j,rise



In reply to a question raised by Hr" Hill, the Secret.ary~·Gf;neral said
that no cost of living allowance can be granted to the UN staff' in Paris lmtil
a decision is reached by the General Assemblyo

Mr o Cordier said that none of the replies received from Governments on the
postponement 01 the opening date of the seventh session of the General Assernbl~r

objects to the postponement" Sweden, Brazil and Sout.h A;frica have stated that
they would have preferred 15 September but. tha.t they l..;auld go along wi.th the
proposed dateo NoI"l.'ffi.Y preterred a later dat~" I4r o Cordier read the note
verbale that will be sent· to all l{embers inform.i..ng them that the seventh session
will open on 14 October"

Announcing that J.1r .. Feller would report on certain steps taken on personnel
matters, the Secretary-General stressed the confidential nature of the discussions
held in the Secretary--General- s meetings.. Information provided in these meetings
should. not leak to the press..

Mr.. Feller read a letter sent on 1J June to the Acting Perma.nent Repre
sentative of the United States, stating the position of the Secretary-Gene:t"'s.l on
the request made by the United States Grand JUT'J to SQf:1e staff members that they
exhibit documents belonging to the files of the United Nations.,

l'lr o Feller reported on the reply sent by the Secretary-Gelleral to the letter
hy which the Delegation of the United States informed him of the recent refusal
to grant a. visa to one of the advisors of the Delego.tion of Gzechoslovakia to
ECOSOC.. '1;.

Commenting on "the t1l"/0 letters referred to by .Mr <> Feller, the Secretary=
General said that the United Nations is going through a very delicate period of
its existence, that. ita prestige is decreasing amonp, the people of the United
States, but that he, as Secretary-General, will protect every right to which
the United Nations is entitled according to the Head,quarters agreements.

. There was some exchange of views on the question of termination of staff
meniberso The Secretar;.'-Qene:ral stated t.hat in us,ing the right given '1;.0 him bjt~

the General Assembly to terminate temporary-indefin{t.e contracts at his dis
cretion when it, is in the interest of the United Nai;.·ions to do SO~ he eXRJ-m.nes
each eaSEl very careru.1~y before rnaldng a decisionp 9lld that every decision hE!
has taken for termination has been reached only aft.er he was absolutely con""
vinced that the person in question 'V'IaS not worthy of continuing as a United
Nations staff member", He ma not termirl.ated any contract for political
rt3asonS q Mr" Price Ullderlined the fact tha.t in certain ca,ses the reasons
for termination" based sometimes on moral or mantal grourrls-, cannot be made
publio out of respect to the staff member himself"

The Secretary-General said tha,t he t-rould leave in tl".e afternoon for
England,. Belgiums- France£) Switzerland, Austria a..'ld Non"aYli and that
111-6 Georees-l?lcot would be Aoting Secretary=General in June, !.Jro Owen from



1 July 'to 15 JulYI V..ro Price from 16 July to 31 July~ and Hr o Lall in August
should the Secretary-General not return before 1 AUwtTUst 0

. The Secretary-General e.xpressed his desire that the AGO· s meetings
continue during his absence on Tuesdays and Fridays" l'lhich will be the days
of these meetings in the futuree He stressed the importance of maintaining
unity among the heads of the Departments.

Turning to the proposals of the Inter-=Departmental Policy Committee for
UNPA on the stamp progriJmma for 1953, the Secretary-General said that the
issuance of a commemorative stamp honoring Count Bernadotte should be postponed
until an appropriate occasion and that stamps devoted to the technical assistance
01' the United Nations ar,d the refugee problem shou)4 be given priority in 19]).
The memol'andum lSubmitted On th.is matter l'laS returned to ~Jro Lall with marginal
notes by the SecrBtary-Generalo

11r., Feller gave a S'Ullr.lary of the importance of the j.~cCarran 1mr.ri.gration
Dill which at the present n!orJent is on the desk of the President of the United
Stat'as a\..,ai tine hi.s sir,nature or veto ..



CONFIDENTIAL

Held in the Secretar,y-Genera1 9s Conf~renca Room at
Headqua',."ters on Thursday, 12 June 1952, at 10 a,,!Uo

Present,: l-ir.. LiGl, Secrirt.ary-General

I~[ro' Johen
Kl'o Geol"gea~Picot

lIiI'" Hoo
lIr. Lall
l<ir. Owen
l·ir. Price
Mr. Zinchenko
Mr, Andersen
Mr. Astahany
HI., Cordi~r

M','o Feller

MrlO Foote
Mr o Gjesdal
Mro Hill
Mro Katzin
Mro Lukac "
11r.. Uartinaz=CaPMas·..
Mro Palthey'
Mr" Protitch
Mro Vaughan
Mro Blickenstaff
1·1r" Correa

'~l,~
'J. j

I
j

),11" 0 .loc sa.id that the Trustp.~ship Council is constderil1£-; the annual report
on Somallland submitted by the Italian administra.~iono The three m~bers of the
Advisory C'=l1.U1cil for Soruali.land are at Headquu.rters and ha.ve pS!.rticipated in the
diecusait r... It was unfortuna.te that Mre Costello'!> the member of the Jdvisory
Council ''l'C!ll Colombia 3i said vsry nasty thines about !'Ire> Carpio!) the Philippine
membero Tl.e tenee situation 'between Messrs.. C08~cello ~nd. C8.rpi.o has been well
known bul:. 'I~S not been made so public before o It is expected that the Council
will cO;lcl Ade the j,tsm on Somaliland on 16 June and staTt on the report on
Tang~/1kl,o

\.
HI'" Z!nchenko reported on the. last two meetings of the Disa.~ent Commission,," '.

At the sug,estion of the French delegatei' the Commission agreed that the 51.p11!11ary
:records of '~he fOUJI."=power discussions on the question :of disa~snt during the
sixth'sessdon ot the General Assembly should be unrestricted documents" "fne .
Soviet rep:~oent~tive made a statement criticizing the prOp~sa~ of the three
Wsetern p.';l.feWS., The representative of the United ~ta.tes repliedo

i Mr,. Ma'rtinez=Cabanas reported that under the exchange programme, a. Seminar
on 'I:.he ~eaching and Supervision of Social Case Work will be held in Finland in
August .d.th sixty participants coming from fifteen countries"

'.1'0 .Mi:'.rt1naz-I:abanas report.ed that t.he Andean Indian Miseion is here for
prElljaina~· discussions with th~ Departments of Economic Affairs and Social
AftsJrs and will then proc@sd to the field.. It 15 the first attempt by the
Unit4 d Nat:i ana to assist in a practical mannar in the raising ot the st.andards
of' )It.ving Ilr ten million Indians in Bolivia, Ecuador and Pel--u."

14r.. l.iartinsz...Cabanaa said that he has received the statutes of the No:rwegian
FCJ.ndatictl for Aasistance to Under-Developed Countries" which provid0, among other
things, ~JIJ.t in case of the dissolution of the Foundation, the remaining assets
"t..ll go to the. United Nations Technical Assistance Administration" A group of
tecbnidans from the Found~ltion will go to India shortly for initial consultations o

Mro Ma.ltinez=Cabanaa ask<ed l1hether a representative of the United Na.tions should
jolH tIle group in Oslo and lat.er in Indiao
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Th@ Secretar,r=General said that it would not be nece6~ary to send Q man to
Oslo but that a Npres6ntative of TAA ahould certainly participate :1.n the
conversations .'1;;0 be held in Indiv.o The NOl'wegian Amba~5ador. 5houl<1 be commlted on
the matter.. P.cmaps, for publicity reasons t,he Foundation may desire to hBve a
high-ranking UnltadNations meril.ber 'in O~lo, since 50 per cent of ita assets should
be collected from non-governmental sourCes"

)fro Georges-Picot reported that ECOSOC has approved a world population
conferencE! to meet in 1954.. The cost to the United Nations should not exceed
$25~0Q0. No decision has been taken as to the site, but it ha.s been specified that
should the conference meet in Europe, it should be in Geneva..

HI'" Georges-Picot :reported that th~ Commission on Human Riehts will probably
finish its work on 13 June o The only pendlnr, busine:J6 after yesterdayUa meeting

.was the praamble of the draft Covenant on Civil and Political Rightso

Mra Georges-Picot 5<11(1 t.hut the Social COJlll1l.ittee of ECOSOC has finished its
discussion on freedom of inforniationo The sugp'est,ion to appoint a special
r.apporteur for collectlne materi:'il in this field was rejeoted and the work \'Ias
assigned to the Secreta.riat,\> It is possible that .the Council may n~vcrt the
decision of the Cowuitteeo

MroGeorges-Picotreportcd that Dro larosel Khalidi has taken up his duties
as Social Affairs Officer in the Division of Human Hights o

Nro Georges-Picot said that the Division ot Narcotic Qruga is holding
conaultationswith TAA about a pilot project on the proble1!l oft-he cocoa leaf\>

141"0 Lall.rcported on the backlog in the French translationsa The translations
were up~to-date until 19490 In 1950, ten vacancies occurred in the French sec£ion)
and H, has been very difficult to fill them", Out of 900 applicants, 300 were
selected.. At the examination, only 12 obtained the above average qualification,
bUt for one reason or another, they refused to come and the vacancies are still
unriiledo In 1951 the situatian deteriorated due to the meetine of EC030C in
Chile." ot the General Assembly in Paris, and to the fact that many. statf members
ha.d to take home leave before or a.fter the Assembly", At presel1't'Jlit is contemplatad
sending the )fork to a amnII croup of retired interpret~r5 to be set up in Geneva

,. ill an effort to absorb the backlog", . . . . .

The Secretary-General suggested that the assistance of professional translators
from outside could be obtained by payinr the usual rates o He urged that ways and
means be found to solve the problem", Mr" Palthey said tl}"It university professors
would be able to take on this work during the Bummer, and that the problem has
to be solved without aftectine the high standanis for the recruitment of personnel"
otherwise, we would only be accumula.ting headaches tor the future" The Secretary
General agreed with this positiono

Mro Georges-Picot suggested that more documents could be prepared by the
Secretariat directly in French, thus avoiding translationo At present, most of
the material is prepared in Englisho

T1~rninp; to the recruitment of Hus:::::"::. ~A-d.i.ola.tors ~ the Secretar.,r...(1eneral
recalled that some time ago he a~l{ed for the assistance of HI'", Zinchenko in the
mattex"o



..

In raply to a queatlon by the Secretary-Gene1"a1.ll Uro LeJ.l aaid that the~
is no problem about Spanish translations unless the ECOSOC and the Trusteeship
Council decide to includlt:) Spanish among the wOl"id.ne langu.a.ge~, as ,ts propo6ed
by so!»ta Delegations ..

A brief exchange of ideas was hald on the question. of the Franch translations"

Mro tall referred to the resolution by which the General Assembly requ.ested
the $ecretary-Genel';al ll after consultation lath the specialized agencies and th~

principal organa of the United Nations concerned, to prepare an annual conference
pat'tern for submission to "lihe eeventh session of the General Assemblyo The
preparation of this pattern has become very difficult due to the unwillingness
ot' the Councils to set fixed dates for their sessions o HOi'd'ever, the Secretariat
is bound to prepa.re such a. pattern"

Ths Secret,ary-General said that it is difficult to reach a final solution of
the problem because ll16f"~? fa.ctors, some or them of a personal nature, have a. bearing
on the schedules of the Councils" Mro Lall should prepare this pattern \1ith the
co=operation of the Director of Co-ordination for'Specialized Agencies"

Mr" Owen said that ECOSOC has com::luded the consideration of the reports from
the Regional Commissions" The Bxecutive Secretaries of the Ccmmissions participated
in the discussion and their stHtements \tere well-receiyed" A resolution has been
adopted to include Japan in EOAFEo Fina,l discussion of the world economic situation
ha:; been ~aumed and "dll be finished today" The Council has a.lso adopted the
resolution on the F.xp..o:mded Programme of Technical !\Ssistc1Oce 3ubmitted by the
Co=ordinating Cormnittee, esta~li5hing the position of Executive Chairman of TAB"
Mr" Hill has announced to ECOSOC the appointment of Mro Owen to this post, and the
deciSion of the Sacretar,y-Genal"'al that HI'.. Georees-Picot should act as head of
both the Economic Affa.ire and SooiaJ. Affairs Departments" The delegations that
participated in the discussion expressed their approval of these appointmentso

Nr" Price said that the Advisory Committee ia holdine its openinr meeting
today, and that the Chairman of the Commit.tee hopes to adjourn the session by
11 July" He urged the Departments to be rea.dy to submit any additional information
or olarification 1ihat the Comittee may require on the budeet~ helping in this
.1Iay to make the session shorte

The Secreta~/=General said that he has had a conversation with Mro Aghnides
in which he infQrmed the latter of our policies, of the intention to put the
other Regional Comm:issiona at the same level as ECE J of the way in 1'1hich the
budgets of the Departments have been prepared, and of the Secretary-Genera1 6s
"position towards the United lre-tions Correspondents Association"

The Sec.retary-Genera.1. said that Hre Arhnides has agreed to serve two more
yea.rs 1;1.5 Chairman of the International Civil Service Advisory Board, and has
suggested that the Brazilian meober of the Board also be re-elected o

'fuming to the quest.ion of the delegates I lounge at the north end of the
Conference Building, which is baing opened in order to meet the request of the
delegates to ECOSOC for a comfortable smokine place, the Secretary-General aaid
that it would be desirable to have bar service in this lounge as well as in the
small lounge at the south erid of the buildingc HI'" Price a.greed to thiso
Mro COl'"C!ier eaid th'.lt whenever the three Councils are meating simultaneously£)
both lounges will be qpen~
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In reply to a qU€'2tion by i~he Secretarl~.(;:enel~lt 1'h~o \fa.ughtM1 Bald thut
}iro r~ugem~ ~JaJ.lac:hl' lrom th~ Depn:r-tment of Conference F!.nd Oene,"al :~e?'vicssp h~~:1iI

in ofi'eGt appearcd bef~)re t.he New York Granu ,Jm'y.v an Has reported in 0\113 of t',h~

newspapers,", Kro \1allach hfl,3 e:cplained "to his Department tlnt he did not infQrm. them.
of thj.~ previously because of t.he sno):'t notice that. \'ns riven to him 1;,0 appear"

M1"o Cordier> reported tha.t A. ca.ble ha.s just been received from the Korea.n
National Convention of Itegional Councils, 3. body representa.tive of the provincial
adDdnistrat10ns i.n Korea~ which met :re?t~:'·~:'7 1u PUSallo The cable st-;.tes that the
cu.rrent Uational Assembly ha.s lOf:ltj. ttle confidence of the Korean people ~ who elected
it bofore the war under different circumstance!,)o Ta: National r,.onvention of
Regional Councils has, therefore, request.ed of President ~yngman Rhea the imuediate
dissolution ot the Assembly~ Nro Cordier 8tated that although this cable may be
considered as an indilrect reply to the telegram sent by the Secretary-Genflral to
President Rhee# a formal reply is to be expected",

, ' Mro Cordiersa.id that all. replies received so far £l'O"1k ('rOvemments on the
openlnt~ date of the seventh session of' the General Asse~u'b,&.y are favourable to
postponemerl'l:. until 14, Octobero :erazil ann Saut.n Afrlc:a hav'e st.ated that they
would have preferred September but wlll eo along 'Wtth the augr;ested date c A
letter to all Governments 1nf'ominl:' them oi~ the postponement \-'iill be ready on
16 Jun~"

Ml"'o Hill sald that. the Lxecutive Bol.'\rU of. UNIC.EF i.s about to slect ita. new
officers and 'that N:r" Lindt from Switzerland has beenmonM.onect for thf~ Cha.lnnanship"
Alth(mgh Swltzel"land '.3 not. a membt-~r of the United N<.,\tions, be:lne a full member
01' the Board no object:icm can be rsj.s(~d to t,he elect.lon of itB rcpx"esentative as
Chairman"

Nro Hill saId that the President ot' the Internatlone.l BankA' Nro Black" wi:,l
be here on 16 J'une foX'" ~ statt)ment on ec:onomic development before ECOSOC~

Uro Hill reported on the informaticn I'ece1ved about the Universal Postal
Union Congress in Brussels and on t hn discussicns held by the Council of lTU on
the nm., site ot this specialized a.p;encyo

The 3ec3:"etary-General said that the. Chairman 01' the AmerIcan Jl.s90ciation for
the United Nat,ions, Nro hichelL'ereel", }'1::l.f~ :l.i1forned him t.ha:t the A~)sociation will
ha.ve its headquart.ers in the bni1tline c': ~~::; C...imoeie 2ndowment" \>rhi.ch is now
under construction at the Un5.ted l~atiol1s Plaz1J., and that there might. be space
nva,1lti.ble there torethe Hom.en i 5 organiz.stionE~ ,~onnected with t~he Unit.ad r~ations"

A deleeatioll of tllese organizatlons visited the Secretary-General ~'estordayl' but
no mention was made by them as to 'the facilities U1ey want. at HeadquartersI'}
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Held in the Secretary-General' s Conference Room at
Headquarte.rs on ~Kom~ay, 9 June 1952, at 10.00 a. ..m..

Present: Mr. Lie, S~cretary-Genera1

Mr. Cohen
Mr.. Georges...Picot
Mr. tall
Mr.. Owen
Mr.. Zinchenko
Mr.. Asfahany
ill'" B-unche
Mr. Cordier
Mr.. Feller
Mr .. Foote
Mr" Gjesdal

Mr.. HUl
'Mr.. Katzin
Mr. Lukac
Mr.. Martinez-Cahanas
Mr.. Pa.lthey
Mr.. Protitch
Mr.. Steinig
gz... Vaughan
Mr.. Blickenstaff
Mr. Correa

Mr. Zinchenko a..?4"lounced that ·the Disarmament Commission \'Jill meet on
Tuesday I) 10 June.

Mr. Cohen said that 'the last issue of the fiSaturoay Evening Postll contains
a very good article on conditions in the Middle East which should be read by
those interested in that area~

Mr. Hoo said that the Trutlteeship Council will start consideration of the
report. on SomaJ.i1a.nd..

Mr.. Martinez-Cabanas reported that Mr. Jacques Rapaport has assumed his
duties as Chief of the Fellowship and 'frainlng Division; that requests for
tech.nicaJ. assistance have been received from Israel, Nepal (for the exploitation
of mineral resources) 1) Haiti and Guatemala; that the Anclean India.l'l Mission will
arrive at Headquarters on 10 Ju..l'le and will stay here for ten days before leaving
for the field; and that discussions are going on vdth Br·azil, Colombia and Burma ..

Mr .. Geor-ges-Picot reported on the me.;)ting or the Interdivision Group on
Migration" .

Mr .. Georges-Picot said that the Social Conmittee of the Council continued
discussion on freedom of info:r-mation:J inclUding the pr-apa.l"ation of a draft Code
of Ethicso As to the proposal .for the establishment of a pe:r.m.anent body of
information experls, t'ltJO alternatives have been mentioned in the debate: to
app')int a special rapporteur, or to ent.rust the work on this mattiSr to the
Secretariat.. Consideration is also being given to the preparation of a Special
Convention on the Righ't of Correction"

Ur.. Georges-Picot reportied on the work of the Ad Hoc Commit.tea on Forced
Labour, which is contemplating the appointment of a consultant for the Far Easto
Buagetar.v provisions for this a.pp;)intment already existo

Mr .. LaU said that an estimate of the costs of Saturday m.~etings of ECOSOC
has been prepared and transmitted. to Messrs" O·wen and Georges-Picot foZ" the
il'lfo1::om.ation of' the COl-'lnoil" The situation of t,he bacld.og in French translations
is beil.'1g consideredQ



Mr.. Q1,·~eD. reported OrA the 'Work of f!:COSOC~ The general discussion on the
Viorld economic repo!"t has been concluded.. All speakers have \'Jelcom.ed the
report.. The COUo.'1.cil began consideration of the Regional Commissions' reports,
startLl'lg \~ith the EuroEJeaD. ooe II ll\lhich has been well-received.. Afterwards, t,.he
Council will return to the second stage of the consideration of the world reporlo

MT.. Price said that he has made some er1quiries about the source of a. pubm
licatioll ment.:ioned in a pre'\rious meeting about the I1Jeif·)S !'ironing the United
Nations .. II From a reliable source he has learned that it comes from a Rev..
Ge:ra.ld 1 .. K.. Smith; l'Jho runs a fascist organization 'liJhich has often been in
trouble y~ith 'the law..

Mr" Cordier referred to the Koreal1. situation and said that the compromise
f'ormula bet~leen the National Assembly and Prea-1dent Rhee ~ which is mentioned in
the papers ~ was alread"v beir.tg discussed when Mro Cordier was ~..n Korea ..

The Secretar,r-General said that he has rL~shed the consideration of the
recommendations of the Dep..3.rtrrtSnts on staff members over sixt~r years of ageo
He has ap:'):roved these recommendationso

Mro Pa.lthey said that no recolfamandations hll~ve been s'<.i.bmitted as yet. on
MessI'so Leacock and Idelsonn, but he hoped to do 50 during the week..

The Secretary-General :Li'lfoZ'illed that he has studied the rules prepared for
the use of Headquarters facilitieso He has found them acceptable in general,
has modified some of them,? afld expacts proposals from "k~e Departments about
such matters as luncheon meetings given by members of the Secretariat.. For the
time being, requests of staff organizations for facilities for meetings mould be
approved by the 5ecretary-General himself" ..

There was a. d~ scussion about the extent to which staff members can reserve
tables in the dining rooma The SecT3tary-C-eneral expressed the hope that the
respective Departments will submit to him appropriate recommendations on th.i.s
matter..

Returning to the conditions in India, which Mr.. tall described at the last
meetingJl the Secl'etar.r...Qeueral asked whether the position of Prime Minister Nehru
was stronger now than be.fore the electiO!lSa Mro Lall said that ll in his opinion))
it was stronger now" . Although he is at times SeV(1rely cnticized by the press
and by politicians of other partiel"lq his hold !)E the masses is greater than ever"
His cntics cannot claim to havd e¥.trthing near the same influence"

When questioned about Kashmir, Mr.. Lall said that he naturally avoided any
discussion of' this delicate question, but he listened to the views ex.pressed by
leadin~ officials and by others" They seem to agree ·that the partition or Kashmir
which is the logical consequence of the partition of India 'would be the most
feasible solution" Exactly hOltu the demarcation line should be drawn:l it is
difficult to say.. ttnfortunately.9 all part-ies concemed have publicly opposed
partition.. In his opinion.\! if the whole of Kashmir i:vs:re to go either to India
or Pakistan" the influx of refugees from Kashmir 'Would create a. very serious
problem..

Tumingto the economic situatio,n in India, Mr~ Lall said that he ha.d not
had the time nor the OP:,Ol;:'U..nity to stndy it thoroughly and.~ therefore» would
on1~ give the impressions that. he got during the' trip..
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Opinions are divided in India on the \vork done by the Congress Party for
the henefit of the masses. The basic needs of the masses in India are food s
clothing and housing.. The Prime Minister stated publicly that. India would
become self-sufficient in.two years. Unfortuna.tely, during the last two years
due to climatic conditions ~ India's agricultural production hC1S been lower than
before. It is said that the Indian budget is a gamble on rainsl/ and D therefore»
this failure of the food programme of the Congress Party may be largely ascribed
to bad luck.

The Congress Party has also taken measures to increase the manufacture of
clothing and to reduce priceso The measures have not been very successful and
have p?'Oduced a considerable exchange of complaints bet'iean the Government and
the industry. 'However» just as Mr. tall was leaving the countryjl. a certain
decline in prices was felt,,·.

The problem. of housing has also been a matter of concem for the Government ..
The peasants' houses in- the villages are of mud and t,hatch. They are comparatively
much cooler in t,he hot. weather and can also be very clean and attractiveG But,
they require constant at.tenttton and much of the occupants 1 time to maintain in
good condition.. The peasant ca..'1 find the time to do this but not the industrial
worker or the refugee. For them the houses have to be of brick» cement or similar
durable materials ..

In· 'order to solve the prassing need for workers' and r'Sfugees' houses a tha
Congress Party c~ up with a grand scheme for the manufacture of pre-fabricated
houses.. Unfortunately, technical deficiencies prevented the success of this
scheme, which \"las a flop.. The housing situation for t.he industrial worker is
as bad as ever" The ministers responsible meant well but did not act wisely
in studying the details of the pre-fabr-lcation Scheme"

-
Thus» the results of the food, clothing and housing progranmes of the Govem-

ment have been most disappointing, and these \1ere the basic needs of the peoPle.
But, it camot be said tJIat no progress has been made" The following can be
mentioned: (1) The Goyelnment has been more successful than was anticipated in
tackling the refugee problem.. India. and pakistan have refugee problems created
by the partition which are worse than similar problems in Europe. \:ithout
assistance from outsidej refugee settlements have been built in Delhi,\l Bombay
and many ~ther places<iI Two years ago" Mro Lall was afraid that the refugee
problem might be the source -~f a revolution.. (2) Coloniza.tion and Land
Reclamation projects have been put into operation, some of which have beEm
remarkably successful.. He visited three of these in uttar Pradesh" viz.,
Hastinapur Ganga Khadarl) Kasipur and Terais all of which :reflected great credit
on the Government. The land has been cleared with the help of tractors}} and the
crops grown this year were excellent.. Tomships for refugees were built; but
here, unfortunately:, the planning was on the old pattem and lacked imagination.
(3) In the industrial. i'ieldJj the Sindri fertilir.er tactor,y is 1n production and
should have a tremendous impact on the future increment of agricultural production.
Locomotives" which previously were imported from England" Czechoslovakia and Canada ..
are now being made in India. There 1s aJ.so a scheme for the const~l~tion of river
dams for the production of electricity, irrigation and for other purposes.. (4)
Educational improvements. The new National Physics Laboratory in New Delhi is
impressive, and there is also now the National Chemical Laboratory in Bangalore.
A Technological Institute has been str:.rted.ll and Wherever he went he noticed an
expansion in the actititles of ("J}l1.catiQnal instltut.i<:U'.l.s.



lira LaJ,l underlined the great social cha,p..gel;l which are opere.i:,ing in Ind:\.a. ..
In: several fields l) you feel the f.rtruggle hetween the old order and the newo In
spite of the provisions· of· the la:~~:t untouchability is still to be found in certain
area.s ... Also in the field of f'00di) you. can see the struggle betwee.,tl t.he .taboos
of caste and the progressive people.. Nothing is more strildng than the .progress
in the status of women.. Some years ago,9 very few wamell appeared in publ:i.c even
in Delhi.. Now you see them in large numbers everywhere competing with men in
schoolsl) colleges and Government postso As an example of the continuing struggle
between the old order and the ne-lU$ HI'.. Lall mentioned the gre~t cOl'ltl"OVel~sy pro
wked by a beauty contest, that was held some time ago on an all-India basis.,

To conclude his"report on India, Mr" tall referred to what he call.ed depressing
features.. In the first pl@'ce, there ha.s been extreordinarily heavy expenditures .
on the armed forces 0 The British were or!ticized because they spent too m.uch in
this field.. Now the Congress Party is doing the same., The problem of Kashm.ir
explains it in part., but you find this phenomenon in all Asia·tic countries')
Pakistan spends 48'% of its total expenditlL~ on defence, India 35%0 Indonesia.!!
BUIma 21 the Philippines a.l'ld Thailand a.re follo\"~ing the same pattern... The reason
probably is that the elements of disorder have been working very a.ctively in
these countries since 't.he y~arp and they have weapons in their possession" Withou.t
strong armies l) it 1fiould be d.i.fficult to control disorder..

Another depressing feature is the ra.pid (iet.eriol'a:tion in the morale of the
services and in the standards of the administ~tio.no This cou.ld be explained in
part. by the rapid ~sion of the administraM..'7e machinery which was t..he conse
quence of independence.. There is, however # an alarming increase in the cases of
corruption among high offlcialso It was also his impression that quite a number
of rural officers maintain sta.\'J.dards of livlng higher than what their pay 'Would
allow" This situation can be explained by (1) ·the' hostility o£ 'the Congress to
the sar-vices because of' the part. pl8¥ed by the latter under the Brit.ish Z'Sgim.6Q i·

(Her-e it is only fair to record that some Congress Ministers and particulal°ly the
Pl°ime Minister have been scrupulously fair towards the services .. ) (2) The cost
Qf living has risen but not the salaries 0 (3) Lack of adrrdnistretive experience
on the part of some ministers has :introduced an elem!?nt of favoritism in pro-
motions and selection for special a.ppointments ..

Many "scandals" are being ventilated in the Press.ll and they my constitute
a great danger for the Congress Pa~y GCfU'9!'!!men"l:... Solid, administrative machiner,y
is essential for the success or any scheme ..

LoolcL'l.g at the situation as a whole f) Mr.. lall felt that emot.ionalism L"1 some
members of the Cabinet has produced a multiplication of schemes and ideas mich"
are good in themselves but not &l;ways practicable.. The Fir'..ance Minister has a
dif.ficul-t time keeping under control the emot..ional:I.sm and excessive zeal of his
colleagues G • '

Another dai'lger '1;.0 democracy In India might be the growth of party machinery"
The party in power is in a position to develop its own party machiriery to such an
extent as t.o ensure i~"s 011'lU cont.inuance i.n }JOvJer..

In eonclusion~ Mro Le.ll emphasized that he was giving only his Ol'm personal
impressions after a comparatively brief and hurried visit ..

The Secretary-Genertll expressed his ap"JTaciation to Mr.. tall for his iD:i;.eres·G=
in...g report.. Mrr.l Lie pla.'1s to make a visit to the Far .l£ast ~.n January 195.3 if' the
seventh session of the Gener~ Assembly finishee before ChI""lstmas and if the
political situat.ion makes it possibla for him to lea.ve Heooquarterso
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The Seci"etary-General inv:l.ted the a:ttentioll of' TAA an.d tone Depa,r'(,rr&3:,-t. of

.i!~conom..i.c Affai.rs t,o -(,he economic developments YJh:lch are taking pIRee :\..11 Inctt'!? 0

A bl"iei' discussion took place about, "I.;he dal'.ge:rs of (lispro:p~rlioo between in
creased produ.ct:ton and industrialization"

At the :request. of the Secrete.!"IJ-Gener-al, Ml"ct. C01"rea repor'c.ed on the last.
presidential slecti.ol'As held in ;~cuadort' and MrQ Martinez-Caba...1'J.as and Mr" Cohen
reported on the prospects of. the presidential elections which will be held
shortly in Mexi-co and Chile, respect.iw:ly..

CORRECTION TO TH3 MINUT~ OF TIE S~CIE'I'ARY...Ct!:NERAJ~' S
PRIVA~rJ MiETING H1Q.D ON THURSDAY,7 5 JmJJ!.: 1952

Page 3.1' second. line - I'eplace the figure UO,OOO with the figure ~~600~OOO"



Hold in tlw Secreta17=G0nerallls Conf"eTenee Room at
Haadquarl@r£J. en· ~rhur~day.ll ; J~ 1952, &t 10,,00 a ..mo

Mr. Cohm
Mr" Gsorges=Pieot
Hr. Hoo
}ill'. Iall
Mr. Owen
Hr.. Price .
Mr.. ZincheJnko
Mr.. AmeNcm
!Wo Aaf~
Mr.. Cordier
Mr.- Feller
:Mr. Foote

iiIrIt Gjesdu
Mr..· Hill
Mr.. Katzin
Mr. Lukac
Mr.. MM'tweZ=Cablmaa
Mr.. PaltheT
Mr. Prot-itch
Mr. Steinig
P..r" Vaughan
Mr. Blickenstaff
lWe Correa

Mra Owsn said that ECOSOC lm,S holding a. wry inter0sting discussion on tho
wrld economic rdtuation" Sewral speakers have mads valuable statements... All
praised the report highl1'. So ra.r~ the debate bas been kept at a very hi&tJ. level
wlthcmt political eontroverqo The a.bsence or the usual criticius to. the other
aide should be m0ntioneda

Mi"o Ow$n roportoe(i on the joint proBs conference held yesterday by the
Secretaries of the Regional Commissions.

The Secret~r.v=Genera.l said that he has asked the President ot KCOSOC it the
facilities tor the meotinga are satisfactory.. The latter has complained about
the delay in the reproduction of amendmen:t.s o Complaints haw also been received
trom other sources about the delay in the French translations..

Mro Vavghan 6:A'])la:1ned tha.t this \-ntlS dUe to ahortn0sS of staft'.. There is a
great. dtmland for FrG!lCh tra.tWlator$ in the international market and their
recruitment is becoming more difficult every day..

Mr.. Owen. reported that although Elconomic reasons haw forc0d th(.9 Secretariat
to object to the suggestion for Saturday MeetL'l'lge of ECOSOC" there is the danger
that we may give the impression of lack of willingness to work.. He read a
memorandum. trom}fro Muekell on the matter.. '

'rh.a Secretary-Gensral sa.id t.hat it should be made clear that it :13 onl¥ a
J!1S.tter of budgetary difficulties,. The Secretariat MOuld do ita best to m6St
the requests of Delegations..



i'?.. Zinch<.mkr.; $laid that the chapt;El:lrs of th$ Sewrata.l'JT=Gel~r4\ll}~liMual
raport dealing 'ldth pollt.i.'C&l mn.ttera are in 'l;.he proC$SS of prep&r&t:i.oo... H@
aleo reported that 11 lett~..i" from Dr ~ Gra1'l&m inf'QnnJ.ng that nsgotiat1011S bot-limen
India and PakietGil MV\e hee11 i"0tID~bli~h0d w1.th hi~ pa.~~tieipat..ionJ',l bats 'been
l"ee.lIil'Gd and 11:). being clreu.lat~d ae & do~nt of thl9 ~C1U"1t..y C()~meilo

fu".. Zinch1.1~ raported on the meet;.ng held on Twmdw.y by th!& Dissrm~2'4

C~l3mionG

Mli"o CohmD gald that th$ D5~n'!; of Puhlil': Intom-at1on ehapt*I~ of tM
Sccretaq...Q-oMi:'al!J:JJ e.."!ntw.l :repol"t would be ret.M-iy next ~eko

Hr.. 1100 Nported on the opening iOOi&"ting Qf thlSl pre~m'1t H3aion of th$
~tf3~uDhip C01MtdJ.~ Mr.. Khalidy (Il'&.q) ~I(U$ ~l$etad Pree1d~m.!I It ia 18?tPGet",sd
tb0.t the Msm.on will 19> 5t until t.no$ end of l1h.\l.y.,

At thro roequ\Sst. of the Secretary-aen~raJ'6Mr" Roo reported on the ~it..ua:~ion
in 1°tdw:wu Arter & 't,ltit};»wekI1lG viEdte ~ua~ H~o c.:>niimed thCl impY'GSaiOfUJ giwm
at tom ASG,g fil l1eetiDg of: 24 }w.rch 1952... Th<fl eoon~.Q ed.tuatlon has mprowd Ai'J
can bl9 0@en by thf) decreas$ of ·the bUdgGtary deficit, 11hich has been rednoed
f:trOm SO% j..n·1950 t.o 7%0 The following f'acto1'$ have detil'Jmncd thia 1v4pl00VEm0Dt=
(1) 1nc:reas$ ir, th~ oollect1.on or taxes du* t.o higher production and to bet~er

cOfAtralB toO PI'>e"i"e!'£t. l;wdcna; (2) reduction in wa.flte or Go~~nt m~s.B;
and (,3) Junerican aid.. 'rhe !~ate of flxehange h1Jl.f.l 'b&ftn 5tabili$.edo Taiwan 15 a
rich ifl-lIimd J the budget ot "Which could ean)..;y b~ balancad it the Gow1'roJlleJnt
'WOuld not ha~ to spend 00 much for deflmC0" All too 1e.rld ;'L$ CultivatedG ~
prod,uction coti!4 be :t'Sli$ed by thS) 1mproW'ment of agricultu1"al uthodso Ef'fort5
aN bOU16 ~md~ to thi:ll e.ft$et with tecbnicaJ. asslr.\'1t,anee t7l'OlD ths United St&W4
Q.ovemmerrtoo P1a:ns ~ ,!tbe in ezxecu.tion for 'tho increaee of dcet.ri.eal ~WI)lf'

and tor tohs oxploitation of oil ttm.t haG D0an te'UMo

The pol1tiw. and :military aituatiom he."Ie also ~'tmd.'3 Capabls ~\U\g

men haw 000.0 appointed by th~ Go~ut to CG.b1n\!lt postao Th~ re1&tiOltlS
b@tweon the Govel"nmoot f'..nd the poople are better than b$!il>N... Th~ men in poWlr
reroogmlt13 tht! Mlilt,s.kes eommitt,ed whm t,h~7 ~ra 'Ol! the ~d, and. are ri·oing
their bast nat. to r~pee.t thotmlo ThtlNt 13 no CO!lmi.w.U~t infUtration mince all
COEmlu,,"'datG ha:ve ~..,e:n enoocutoo or o~t to jallo The secl'e't. pollllZG ha'~ been wry
suecessi\11 in eliJa:ul&t..:1ng md3l"'gronnd CO)~~t. activit!eB)"

Turning tCl the aitit'i.at1on on the mainland., Mro Hoo a.aid t.'1at 'tthe Peip1ng
(}o'lJ'bn')ment ooe@, not hide t,lw fac~ f;,..fHlt several million Chin~se have· bnen @Dc'iZ.t.sd"
Although the figure of 20 t~Uli,on has bem mertt:ion.~rl, a figuNJ bstwsm. 2 and )
million may be eor.reet~ not including the l!mLool":lJOes earu0G of fIlUicid.Q..

1!\"o Hoo ~a.!d. th.at a.lthoUftb China has not rs.t.ifittd the Convention on
Pl':i:w,J,ege= and ~\mitiesB all f.acilities weN gr-snted to him.. P:Nl6id~t ~

Ka.i=Sh~ in\dted. him. W diI\neX'" and he alao had B long t.alk 'idth the Pr],g Min19te::r..
,Mr.. Hoo gaw thne leCtur0lil on the \'J'Ork or the U::dted Nat.ions and the way th$
Ch8J;~r it2 8.ppl.i~d" No politioal im~f5 'tom1"G ·t.w.cood upon !..r), these llDa.tur\u~",
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As regards the relations b@tlll"iSen the GoveUi..ment and the United Nat.ion8tl
the Miniiiter of Finance mto~dMr. Boo that $60eOOO ~uld be ~id to'ilm"dl3 th(j)
Chinese ~Ciltribation irllmcdiately and that aqu,a.1 paymsntm t..rould be ma.d.~ bst'on the
end of JUJ.y and the end of Oetob0l'" UNICEF MQ a. resident. A"epresentatiw in
Tcrlwaa a:nd a. feeding plAn is being carried out to provide milk to 40:000 cbildnno

. The follomn~ eugg4!stions haw ~n mad.3 oo.d m.:U be diamwe-3d idth tho d~~~~3
cmeernedl {l) tha.t a sales agmt for the United No.tionmJ publi~t.1ong should 'bit
appointed in Ta.i.~ (The Ch1nesa AamoeiaticTl for tho United Nations baB bum
nsntioMd as a poeoibilltq); (2) that the Far Eatilt IntoFilation CeDt~ should baV$

a man in T!litm.n (fad.litiDa 'WUld be gl~n h1m by the Govw~nt>i t~) ~
t.echnleal asaisttmce would be daa1rabl61D @spscia.ll7 in the field of acholarsh1pfl1and toUowahiplJ" .

In arnJWilr to a quegtion raised by tb.€J se~tat.-y-aenei'al; Mr. Roo said th3t.
it 18 the f0aling in Td1'mn th!it 'lfhat the Chinl!lae Commun1eta ara doing in KONe.
1s a repetition or mat they did 1n Ch1.na: nagotiat1on,ll :fighting, Msatiationg

fightingo There la no hope among the paopl.e he has seen that a .trutl:8 will b9
reaehed.. A truCG~ if reached, wuld. maan not-bingo

The situat!onin Japan is a V'fJry Q0l1eate omQ Jape&'l nHds markGDts tor her
ll'iIxporte and the fact that, thG Chin©S0 mam0t is elolS0d crea.tes a very ~erlous

problem.. The present C-overnmlIDt. wuld not l1.b to start re1&tioni3 ot aD7 nature
ldth Communist China" but 1t is very di.t'tieuJ.t to say tor how long this GoverlJJ!ll!lnt
ldlllaut., Com1iml11st infiltra.tion in J'ap.zm 16 'Wlrse than it was in China., There
a.re many KGrcans in Japan and l.'Ii;OlBt of them a.N Comwnist.s o The possibility that
Japus would tight Co=mmimn. ·on tha minland of China. is out of the question..
Japan would d.efend harsalf if' she wars atta.ek3d by C01'!:!!:'mm1st nations but she would
nevor opar:l .a, front. in China..

Mr.. Lall; 1>tlo had just returned trom home leaw in India, report@d on thG
situation in his eountrye Hill had been absent from Indi2. for two years" ~
the moment he landed at the airport of~ he .felt treAt great changlas had
taken place. He :mads long jOllmt9;y8 to many pointe within the count.!7s incllmding
Bombay, New Dslh1~ Patrm and Bhagalpur, in his native State, visiting in villages
and talking to peopleo HG also toured in the jungles 8..'ld f'cothi.lls ot the
Hi.mzila.yaa meN vamt la.'ld deV01oJDm,t and colonisation sebsmes were in pro~smo

He saw so many changes that at times he felt CcnfU3edo

The major tact that has causod t.hese changes are the recent @loctions§ an
event ot far-reaching importance and a great m;pel"1iient. at the eRa t1m ".

Hr. La.ll gave the historic background of the situatioDo DlamoCracy was
brou~t to India b7 the British in verY' limited stages.. India was di'Vided into
Britllllh India and Princoq Ind1a8 the latt6? being governed by SOMe sao prineeso
D$iiocraq started in Britirm India. in 1919$) mwD about 3% of the population was
entitled to vote" Later, in 193' a.bout 1(}1$ of tho popW.ation ms traoobliSedo
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Under the prCllIEmt @jnst1tution~ adult franchise ws introduc~d throughout.
India~ including -q,&mt was formerly PrincGl;r 1.nd1ao As a result. there! U'S now 11~

m.U.lion Wt0rill o Th~8 figul"e in iti'ielf show th~ m~t~de of thll exps~n*,.;>

For t.oo State JA)g1slat~~s 50ll',(ll 3800 iMlmOOrfll \-1~i4"0 elected in about the @&'MJ

nuwber ot @01!st:tttwneies .., In adct;.tion~ 500 If~r.r~rs wer~ elocted for t.h'lil C0n~al
LGgielatui'\t nnd 220 for th'9 Council ot Stat~r, Il.l view or the lal"'~ proportion
of 111it0r&t@9p the WJ@ 9£aymbols was necessary to replace writlngQ The ear~
out ot the .alections was a gigantic political and administra.tive task.. Th.~

eomparatlwq small adm.inistrative ma.chinery 'lIlhich conducted the a-leetion$ did
4il. f1r~latllllll job... Not one single ealilltil of dishonesty was reportedg and it "rd.£!
a~tonishing how, th~ mai3sea 'Wh0:.l und~r the Britiailh had shown no interest in politi«,'ls"
sudd.@nq turned out t.o 'I;'Qw o In Borrbajr 73% of too population voted4) a.nd in T~l&;Wneoi'"e=

Cocklin even more~ Tll~ughOUt India the percentage l«mld be 60%, but th~ f'injU f'iguNB
l'/I'Grenot a:va.ilablm~ As a. whol@,\I the elections lreInt very ~h!Jr and there ~~r~ no
incidllllnt.$ of 1&portal"lceo .

In order to exp1alri the reeults of the el'9cticns, Mr... tall listed th0 min
political parU.08 tl'QM 10ft to l"'5.ght: Co:mnnmistc Sociallstj) Peasantg CongI'fJB8 and
the Ort.hodox or Co~se"atiw part.i0mo Th@ di~'t;.rlbutiQn of seats in toM HOU6'~ of tlw
P~ople is as £ollowm: CongX'$$s - '3629 Coranuro.16t "'" 2'" Socialiut 0=. 128 Orthod@x =
~D Ths religiou.w parti,ee SGWl to. ha·'W! no f'ootia""lg a.t. all with tho psopu ill Ttlm
C~1sta had 8. .fair pel·centa.ee or the voteso 'l".he S9C~~lil!lts and the Peasant
Party did not do very 'Wall d~6 to the fact that they do not have clear or definite
policies III In th0 grliata leglslatures, the Congress Party did not do 90 well" In
fi'Wl et&t~rJ, thay did not ewm have a majorit.y and in me.ny states many prominent
CongrQ)~~n lr1&ro deteatad in the electionso .

!here is a general feeling tha.t the victory or tbe Congress Party 1.8 a
personal victory for Pri..me MinistiSI' NGhr11", WlwNwr he appeared there limN lliArg@
gatherings to hear him and th0 Congres3· candiMtElfJ t«>rio Anothar significant fi1J.ct
'was that. only s.bout 43% of the votes for the Coot-raJ. IAJlg:blB.tulN9 were cut for tM
Conga"e50" 'lthe ~asonB tor the grea.t popularity of Prime Minister Nohru are bis
obvious and \mque~tioned 5inc@rit.YII hie dsvotion 1';0 duty IJ hilS gI'0at courage am
his willingness to sacrifice himself' for a j\Wt. CaltH o

Tbtt electionn had a g:E'Elat impact on t.he maseem and on the Govo~nt0 The
poopl@ have become aware ot their political rlght9s and ewn too illiterate people
talk about ~m&t t.he acW!~"nt should.aDd el~i.d inlot ~~ On the other hande the
people are IStartill'!g to demand the implement.ation of the Partyas platform.., Under
British rul.e, Gowl"nment poB.cies were announced in wh1tQt papers wri.tten 1n
imp$cca'blo mglisho This it! of no use new" The GOvernment hae to speak the
language o~ the peopleQ

Mr.. LaU n~'lr'i~d the great ret'orme carried out by the Congress Part,.: (l)
Aboliar-nt of landloIodshipo ~.lOOn the lancUl')rd51 objected to the sca.L!l of compen=
sation ood challenged the 'measure as being unconst.itutional,Ot.he Govemmant.
proposed an amsndmnt ot t.he constitutions lIhich 'WaS carried" (2) Abolition of
untouchabi~ityD Thera is £\lpace in tb~ schools tor th@ lmtoucl1ablos as' w11 8.S a
quota in the C1vll Service !<UN thfJlm.. 'l~fJre are about /4)=.60 scheduled east08
entitled to vot@" (3) Till!) retorm of the Hindu Code, which contains provisions
contrar'Y to mod.em COl'lCQllpts; such El.S waking p~lygm!W palI'illiss!ble although lIDman
C&"1 only Jll.an"Y onc@e Sir Booegal 11&\.\ allld Dr" Amhedkarg the Law Miniaterp weN
mt.ru:zted to prepare the Hindu Code Billp which is considered by many a legal
masterpiecso There wa~ g1~at oPpoBition to the adoptioo of thia bill am the
Prima loIinister decid.ed to pClstponom it unUl after the elactiona", It is probable
that it lliil b/& adoptad nOWEl



In 'View of the ktencsa of th0 hour, the S~cntar.r=Genei:'alaaksd if!!"" Lsll
to postpone hie reporl; on the economic ~itu.a~ion ot Illdia. 1mt!l the next, mttlGtingo>

Mro Gsorges=Pioot Nported on the work of' thtW Ad Hoe CoornittH on Forood
Labour and on the dit!cWJsions held by ths Soc:iel C~t~ of ECOSOC on the
subject of treedoru of w.tomatiooo

Mr .. Hill ~aid that the CCiIDeiJ~ of' WP.-O has urumimoumly requssud. Dr. Chisholm
to remain as D1rnc:tor=Gemral" MrO' ltfulati@r ME;; a.Iso bien l"quosted by the
Administl"ati"18 CQuncil ot lTU (9 'Votes in favour: 7 &geinstg 2 abfUtentions) to
continue as Secretar;r-G9MlI'&o . .

Mri> Hill reported that th@ Uldte« Kinadom NpNs0nta1oiw in 1'00 intendu to
Bugge~t that this sPGcb.JJ.mQd a~l' !'eqooat tho inclue10n in the &genua ot th$
H'Winth 1,';090100 ot the Gauer& Aa~~T of the qU~!i3t1on or tho Convmtioll on
Prlv11eges and IDl.rm1t1es ot S~igedAgene10/}~ in dew of tha conflict-Ii with
the Telecolmlumcatlon Convmt1Ql1c- Mr~ HiU oOS$:M'ed that. grpec1slimed agencioR
arc not entitled to request the 1Jld.u~on of jj;tem i.t"1 the agenda ot thG G$ncral
Aest1Jmqo .



CONFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY=GENERALaS PRIVATE l-IEETING

H01d in the Secr&tarycoGeneral' s Conference Room at
Headquarters on Monday, 26 l{ay 1952 at 5 0 00 poWo

Present: Nro Lie,· Seeretary=General

Mr.. Cohan
Mr.. Georges-Picot
l-iro LaJ.l
Mro OIiEm
Mr., Zinchenko
Nro Andersen
Nro Aetahany
YJro Benson
Ivfr" Cordier
Nro Feller
Mro Foote
Nro Gjeedal

Nro Hill
Mr.. Katzin
Mro Lukac
!>Iro Martinez",cabanas
Mru Palthey
Mro Protitch
Nrc Stainig
Nro Vaughan
Mr" Blickenstaff
Nro Correa
Mr I) P..al2n1a

The Secretsry..QQneral walcomad the ret1.l.1!'n of Mr Q Lallo

Mro Cohen mdd that General RidgwyOs prase oonference wa9 very wall
att.mded and \faa quite su~cessfule

Mr13 Zinchenko said that the Disa,l"'ID.WlWnt CommisfSion last W@Jek; began dis=
cussion of its report,. ,(bieh is due on 1 JUl'!lS., 1'lw Smriet Reprosentati'l'f~ of
the CoIlllIl1Bsion said that he would vot6 againat adoption of: the repono The
Commission would continue ita general discussion WedI»sday !!loming and
artei'nOODo

In repJ:y to a. questj~on of ths Secl'Illtary-GeneraJ., Hr" Feller said that it
was intended that the Admirhiatrativ& Tribunal should mset at Headq'Ual"tm:2!I~ and
that it oou1d be appropriat~ for it to mset in mid...J'tUyo

Mre Ben&:m said that the Committee on Procoourss or the Trusteeship
Council lias dis cussing ways and meane of eimplii'ying end IShortening procedures G

lob-o Georgel'l=Picot rap~~ad on t lw rewlul:.ion adopted by the Social COlTha>
mission on tlw Wcrld Social JWport.. It oomplimsnted t~ Secret..'U'y-General Md
'the specialized agmci03 and !SUggsrelt@d that t:t1lfl 1"4SPcrt b15 preparoo W5..7 tour
yaarso 'l'm Commi5sion also adopted anCYt.h~r ll."0so1ut1on suggeat::L."ig that the
Sscretaryc:Gensnd propose. to ECOSOC that 2. ~c1al e~l'J~ion of the Co:tm:n:i.l'BlJion
00 Mld in 1953 to discuss tOO World SooieJ. ~POA"'t. Qud th4?J futuro or UN!CFJi'o
This resoluticm. was trl.l:Dpted bY' 12 votes for II 5 against'. # &"ld coo ab$tmM.on"
Mro Georgew=Picot said that ~u~tion on this :ll'0wlut1on would d.z..pmd on ~hethsr

the ECOSOO would discuss tho report at thiB "st'don" If: it d.id oo~ thSN \1129
no nNd for my itlJrtMr aet1.ono It thtl'J CQr.mcil did not dil'SCUSS the rsj).')rt.»
the Comm.is~ionQllil Noolution co'lJ1l1 00 tr&l!1'lm1tted by too Seq;;ntary=C"ran~:t"81

direct to ECOSOC~ J.ee.vi..ng it to ECOSOC to decid~o



The Secretaryc.General said that he agreed tdth this procedure and that
he himself would not make a proposal to the Councilo

Mr.. Georges=Picot drew attmtlon to the problem of ooum.ries alected for
three year terms to eorv0 on Comm.:l.fllsions which mat every tu-.o yearso In prac=
tice this meant that represmtatives elected for a three year term attended
only one Hsslan of the Commission o

Mro Georgea=P1cot said t.hat the Human Rights Commission 'W81 proceeding
with its 'WOrk and would probably ask for the present session to bs prolonged
for another two we~ 8 0 No vote }'I..ad yet been taken on th1so He sd.d that
8:b- Ramaewami MudaJ.:!ar WDuJ.d return on 2 JUne for a meet.i.ng of the Committee on
Forced Labouro

Mro Owen said that thai Technical Asslstanee Committee or the ECOSOC has
discussed the report of the Working Farly on the rea-organlza.tion of the
Technical Asaistanc6 Boardo Tt«> resolutions had bem adopt.edll Their purport
was to leave to ECOSOC any IFOposed alterations in the structure of TAB,!'}
rather than have tbs matter referred to the General AssGmblyc> Tlmre vas Q

tendency in the Tec.hnicsl Aeeist.ance Committee to play down the authority ot
the new Executive Head to an areh=eo-ordinator rathsr tl'an to a directing :roletQ

Tbis lI hCMeVS1";J was a matter of nuanCGo The Technical Assistance Commission, had
nm1 completed its work &'ld. would shortly 8Ub~t its draft reoolution to the
CouncUo The ECOSOC had not yet diecussad any impor-tant economic matterGo
Mr.;> Georges=Picot added that ECOSOC wa.s now discussing the Status of Womeno

The question ot a visa tor the WFTU l'e!>1'@sem.tative had corne up"

Mro 0ws1 reealll8d that the Council had on ito agenda its resolution
adopted last year on the f"inancingof oconomic devalopmante This resolu'cion
requested the Secretary-Ganeral, in consultation with tbe approp&"'iate .=
cialized agencies, to dwelop proposals for mathoosof'--!'inanfJ1ng oconomic
development 0 In the mrmntim!llt the General Assanbly in January 1952 had.
adopted a resolution requesting ECOSOO to submit detailed plans for the estab--
lishment ot a fund tor grant&=:tnr.::aid and tor the finaneing ot economic dlQW(91op=
mente l1r" <Men sa1d that the tirat task# therefore, 1:m8 to reconcile the
purposes of thsse two Nlsolutionso He felt that the appropriate procedure
ws for the Ssc:retary=GGnerel to a.ssist ECOSOC in preparing the plans requested
by the General Assemb170 Accordingly, in Ma.rch a docllDimlt was relea13ed to the
Council stating that th'J Secretary=Gener.a.1 t s aBedstance could. 00 m03t Gtfec=
tively rendered by tha prepa.ration of So worklng papal' for the Couneilo This
procedure was approved by tha ~cretary-Geooraland agrasd to by a numbsr ot
delegations which VGl'S con!'Ultoo.o .

In preparing the working IBper, the q'U@stion a.z'OaG whether it ahould
propose a single plano In view of th() a~ta political controvery surrour.ding
thiB pro jeet, Uro CMln felt tmt tM working paper ~hould not Oft0T 8. I5ingla
plan, but shouldI' instead, emmine tm basic eonditiona for 't;.ha establishment
of an effective plan and wggest g wtJlS'r& necessar.r, variouB alternati'lJ'!es on
specific pointso Mro Owen iSaid that tl'liD 'tQl.8 a difficult tasko He wisrwd
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to emphasize that tha l"6l!mlting docutl:iSllt. was essentially a 'itIDrld.ng pa.p'.or,
which attl8mpted to th1nIt'the problem through as it went alongo Nro Ousn r't!,id
paragraph 4 of too introduction which made it clear that the paper d1d not
represent any specific recomu:lSlndation by the SScl"Otar.v=Genaral 0

RGading from the worldng paper§' HI'" Owen outlinod tha first Sf,letion d6'....1.ing
with the inCOlll8 of tho fund, with contributions to the fund ll and v.ith its ';om=.
position) character alld 81z8., 'l'ha qtlGstion of convGrtibility or eontribll'Ho:ru!S
was discuased.o Regarding the manner of oollscting oontr':ibutionBlI the WOl",dng
paper presented two altemat.ives: (a) a.n international &graemen't. to 111aka
specific paymm.tsJ and (b) voluntar,r contl"'lbutionso Regarding the size of
thEt fund tha: working paper mentioned various possibilities suggested in previous
rayons, ranging from eat.i.matas of tIT" billion dollars a. year to half So
billion dollaro a yeuf} l'soo!lll'JlSndCJd in the fiockefellsl" RGportb In the light
of l%bme otl:mr factors, such as the repa;ymsnt of loans, the working pr.per ccn=
cluded tha.t the ECOSOO might the:re:tore consider es'b.blishing t.he inftlial fund
at $2008>000,000 to $,300,000,000 to be contr-lbut.oo by 15 to 20 countdes, \dth
the objective or incrEmsing the fUnd and b:roadming part.icipation.n ito

Regarding operations, tho working pa.par stressed the prl.neir.L0D of itl=
tegratsd dewlopmant p1"O~G and mw1lizatim of dom6stic cari.tal, thua
placing the !I1ldn rasponsi'i:.d.lity tor econottlic dcvelopmtmt upon tJ~ effori.s ot
the recipient COuntri-e5 thWlSelveUJIt a:t.en'lal aid being brought in to IDuppl.emaut
these eftortso On the sm.abliahmant of .eitic projects, thr wrking p1ipsr
made clear th9 diatinctiw. between too Bank's rrsejJon!!d.bility in this field and
th0 purposes or tlw fund,. the rea.l objectiv~ of the fund ba~ng to lOOl!lt a gmeral
insufficiency ratbfltr f:.lanto finance specific project'llll M'(> OW'f.«l said that t ....J.G
Director or the Bank t.h.01'Oughly u.n,d(grtltood thi:w diatinctimlo liT", CMen omnp~aigad,

that in preeonting Various suggestions 8l'1d alternatives tn@ 1101"king papGT reneet.ed.
9. tentat.ivc approa.ch in such terI.ws as uThe Council mBti1 T/ish to consider UOUIi @t.c ..

The working paper emphasized the general Fincip~es of the United Net.1.one in
extending tinancial assi;jtance: no political :Lnter.i~;l"mcEi in the int~mal affairs
of: the recipient countri,es and no political comitirn.:lS o Th$ 'WOrking paper tMD
~lild the va-noua methoofJ of allocat.ing funds; or establishing @ligib1lit,.
tor ~eiving m.d" mention.i:ng tomu1a~ used by var'bOUI3 cowGr1e~; and tlltN5Sed
the factor of ac:lf.=holp in eatabliehing elig:lb'.l1.~..y c The '\.;orki!~ peper then
d1scusilJ$d the dist..'tncti.on betwem grmlts=1n=-fA1d (.l:1d~fill: &s well as tb-s
pQ6'iJs1.bll1ty or drawi:ng np listz Qf tieldllJ for irA"tr@st.~ent) giving th-.J pros and.
conDo

!fi"o CMm read out th4} section en thG adm'mistrat:ton fjt the fund" empba2l5.zing
that in tm new or tim &tcl"'3tary-~nerlUit 'ifOuld be a 'l!llPlrioua mifit.ak(lJ to ~lDt

up om, neW' orga,n1y.at'.on wd sugge3t1ng t.b0 _Jr/~::lng of the propowed f\md ldth the
IntematioII::9J. ~nk or tm Te~hnical Assiu"tml:@ Adminietratiool' and urgj.ng t~

cl@mamt cc=operation bet,goen t,hli)s@ ttm bodi'(Ji,'Yo Th$ papGr conc,ludad by discussing
too msthods of the Intom.'at1iOOa.l. Bank, and ,{.he integratoo tremtlmnt of financial
and technical asnste.ncoSQ In the tiM! lW-l."aenph the working paper mdmo tlw
point t.hat the G0n,@l"a..L AS$(limbly did om. be1ievGl that graute=1n-aid should con...
timw for So long pa,rioo.l' poa2d.bly for tJim years at mosto }h"o Otlllln empha0izod
agair.l toot thie doC"'.uoont wa:fil ~B~ti&lly a \fOX"king ps.per M.d tbatit _8 not
the @'zi.dorHd p:1an of tlw S~crt1ltwr'Y~(Jral ot' of 1:.h0 D~partll'.l:filnt 0



In preaauting this paper Ur.. Owen said tha.t the stxas;oogy of the &6.01"8'"
tariat should be to haw the ECOSOC adopt a rsso!ut.1011 which. would keep the
idea. allV86 and at too same time to avoid a. pl"OO'lature d@,OOt0 in the next session
of the General AssOTllblyo The ECOSOC may decide to set up a. amall group of
irdapendent experts working in thair. persona.l caps.city to rep.,rt to the Council
in 195.30 From the point of viOl'; of dalegatior>.s" i't might be desirable to avo:lc't
a. dsbate in the Gensral Assembly at this stagso

In reply to e. question by the SecretaI"jr~:Gmara.1., l-fit" Owen said that this
paper had bem widelY' discussed in thEl COUl~Be of. its preparation, and that Mr",
Keenleyside had taken an a.ot.iva interest in ito

The SeeretarY=C'l6ll8ra'l recalled that he had supported the idea of. a spacial
fund f.or financing @conomic development 111 two speeches to too General Assemblyo
He thought that the document was impart.ialo He was COnC91"Md that some peop]a
might. dt'a.lI the erroneous conclusion that the Secretary-GeT~ralwas proposing a
new organization» especiallY' since UNICEF waa mentioned in connection with '~~ha

ftmdtl The Secretary=Gen~ral said tha.t if a new fund shQuld be established, it
must be kept within the present United Nations structure either withi,11 th$ 'l'AA
or tha tnter'n':lttl'Jnal :na."1k~ HI?: agreed ,dth !~r, OI..en ~ 5 su,~;~est1o'(:. :ref~.a;rd:t;le the
establJ.shment ot an expert. group by ECOSOC" The Seerst~",,~ooral thot\Sht that
the emphasis should now be on what couJd be done by those countries wrich h&ve
not so far mad@ any significant contrlbut.ion t.o economic developr.:'fmt ~f uncle:!."'"
developed countrleso Tho Secretary-GeooraJ. t.lwn agreed that the ,.rorl;ing pllp0r
should be issued in its p!uasent tClTmo

Ml·Co Cohen aBked wsth'&r the pOl3tUbility had been considered (It guaranta-aing
}%'ivate loans for economic development a.t lower rat.es of: :tnterest than th('Jl!s
offerad by eadsting organizationso }Ir4 OWEn said that this qusr.tion would be
diZCUB66d in a paper produced by too Int~n".ational Bank.,

Nro O&.wl then :ref'ei!"'red to the article wioh had appal.tl"ed on Sunday" 25 iliay
in the New York TimDa regarding alleged terminations 1n the flScretaria.t and
referred in particular to tm utatsnwnt in thG &rtic:1e l'egar:1ing };Ire Weintraubo
Mro Q1.ren said he MishGd t.o r.ay the higl16s'~ tribute to Mro W~lintraubf:; hi.gh
compatencGz) intll!lgrity and loyalty both to the United Nation~ and to his own
country!) The Sacreto.ry~neral ~d that ha sha:r~d Mr G Ot4-~ln!s opinion of
HI'" \'1eintraub~ He also said that the information contained j.n the New York
~t.l!Je8 arti~lm wa.s no"t. acc'LUrateo Thsre was only the usual nUl.!iber ot ter"m.1..nationi9
th13 1'S8r which was evan =aj~6r than th0 numh0r of te:rminations at this time
laat yearo

:Mr<a C'I.')rd:!.i&1" said that on 25 June a. memorial ~cl'V1ee wu1d be hald at tha
liead~&"""telL"~ for OOld.i~l~s from all menmmI' (}Cum-de8 who had disd in Koraao A
cOl7fUittee un:h!!r Mro Katz:i.n was making tl~ neces8&""'7 fi?rangGment.3 Q



CONFIDENTIAL

.SECRETARr~ERALlIS PRIVATE MEETING

Held in the Secretary..-.Golltiral ll s Conference Room at
Headqu,al'teX'e on ThurlJday, 22 May 1952 at W ..OO a.,mo

~!r. LieD

Mr~ Geoll"gas=PicO'~

Mr.. Kerno
Mra om,n
Mro Prlc~

Mru Zinch~

Mr.. And.rall!!!
Mr.. Aatabany
Mr", Benson.tr.. Cordier
Mr.. Feller
MrO' Foote

Secretary...Qaneral

, MJr.. Gjeedal
Mr. Hill
M!"o Kat.zin
Mr. Kei2nleyside
Mr.. Lukac
Mr.. Paltney
Mr. Pr.ot1t.ch
Mr~ Vaughan
Nt'.; BlicKemltat;C
MFo' Correa
Mroj Mal.a.n1a.

Tbe Secretary-Gen0ral lielco!Jle'd 141'.. Asf'aharq-,· the newly' appointed
Principal Dil'Gctor of: t.nQ Dspartmsnt of Social Affairs.. ' .

Mr~ Zinchsnk@ aaid tha. t the DitfSarmament Commiseion would meet that
morningo

l.f!' .. Owen report$d on the opening ot 'I;,he fourteenth 'session of the
Economic and Social Counoil on TuesdaY'.. The .following officers were elected
to the Council: Mr. ,All (Pakistan), President; Mr. Nosek (Czechoslcvakio.)g
l$t Vice-President;!I...r~ Sehe~n (Belgium), 2nd Vice=Presiden~o 'l'.hG
Council decided ttl defer the quostion 'ot the application ot the Headquarters
Agreement to non=gOwrnmental organizationlSv and completed cone~derat1onor the
report ot its Committee on Non-Government~l Organizatiol'l.®o Mr. Olten said that.
the Technical ASiSistanc0 Committ.e~ or the Council ·would moot that morning ..
It had only ona item on the a.genda.: the l'>Cporl. of the Workirig Party"
Mro Owen" said that he would make a statll!llWBnt regarding the Bank and the hIlda
Mro Black would add his oommentso Mr.. Owen also reported on t.he ~sit of a
group or officials txcm Burma. concerning the technical assistance programme
in that country" .

M:r13 Gjesdal add that preparations for United Nations- Day were voU
advanc+Bd<> He noted that. co=op0ration ot governmentiS in connection with these
plana ha:d improved.. ' .

Mr.. Benson !Said that the Conmittee on Rural: Economic Development ot
Trust Territories» a committee ot the Trust.eeship Council: was meeting but
we making alolo! progress" ''!'he FAO ha.d extended valuable @o-operation to the
Secretariat in connectioti with the work of this Committee" Mr. Benson said
that the Conmit.t~e had wggested that its work should blS continued. cllW'ing
tim meeting of the Trusteeship Councilo Speaking on ~l1alt of the SecretaJr1e.t.l)
Mr... AlekeandGI' said t..hat this ©O\Jl.ldl Det b0 done o . As eo :remJlt.~ theN will b@
:DO report by ~he Committee to th0 Ccn.mcil at this aession, am consequEmtly
no l"eporl. to th(9 Qtmsral Assembly on this qmstionv "



Mr. Benson said that Mr. Hoo would ret.urn over the wEl"llkend and that
Mrc> Bunche was making good progresso .

Mr.. Keenleyside said ttv"t official information f1"O!ll Norway indiiCated
that the NorWegian proposal for technical assietam:e had been rccaiVeld.
with favour.. He understood that Mr. Lund l«)'l1ld go to !.n.dia to disC'i!lliuiJ wi\h
Indian otticials th$ spec1tie projecte which the N01l"W@giaa. Government bad.
in mind.. In thi:s eonnect1onR Mr. Koerlleyside '@llt tha.t it might be advisablti:
to Bend an official or TAA 1iith Mro L1.mdo If this wre app:Mwdp it wuld bo
d.esirable tM t the off.icial selected should first go to Swed@n»~ tWa.
NoJ."lJl'S7" He said he would make ooms proposals to the SscNta:ry=Gmeral on tM.•
matter at a lat,,>: dateo

Mr.. Georges-Picot said that the Human Right a CGtmdsaion had complet414
the texts of articles on economic, 80cial and. cultural rightStl Tha cemm1ss1cm
still had to compiJete its work on the Preamble and on article,-) conceming
c1 'Vil rights and l1bertl61$o There t!leN alreadJr !!DO_ 14 draft amendmcntCll
relating to. these artic1eso

Mr.. Georgee=Pi©Ot said that the ECOSOC had decided to trallSDd,.t to the
lLOt) the allegations or infringements of trade union riBJ1t.s mada against .- ,
those countries whiiCh 'Were members of lLOII He said that by a. vote of 9 in
favourll 8 against and one abetentionb the Council decided to delaIr ~onsidera

tion of the questiom. of the "'[orld Conferenco on Population until the f1rot
week in June (> •

Mrll Georg6a';"'PiiOOt, reported that t.he Narcotics Commiaaion had ll."oceiwd a
telegram from the Chinese authorities in Peld.ng denying a statement. made 07 the
United. states representative in the Narcot.ics Commission, to the effect that
the fl@w ot morphine .from China to Japan had incroasedo The telegram made
s~e counter accuoatioDS Q .

Mr.. Georgee=Pi@ot said that the World SoCial Report was tavoUl'ably
comented upon ·0·· :m the Social Comsslono He said that the Commission
m1&f1t l"eq,wtst the Secrstar,y-General to propos~ to the Council that tho
Social Comssion be allowed to hold a special eesaion next. year tor the pu'pOse
of disCAlesinc the W@rld Social Report.. Mrll Georges-Picot pointed out that
the Economic and Social CouncilQa resolution which provided that. certain
oomni.sslona, including the Social Colmlission" should meet every tw ~ars.

contained a clau58 authorizing the Secretary=Genera~to propose to the ECOSOC
that a special session of any one of these commissions be held whenever, in the
opinion or the Secretary..:aeneraJ,.." special circumstances warranted it..
Mr. George&-Picot pointed out. that the request of the Social Commission~ it
made" would. be based on the acceptance of the principle or meetings o"l1W7 two
Jeareo The danger of a refusal was that the Council(ls decision that meeting.
be held every two :fliars might. be reopmed in the Coun,c11o The Secretary=General
said that he would ·.;,;onsider the mattero His preliminary f'eelingwas that the .
Economic and Social Council might discuss th6 World Social Report without a
prell.m1nary· discussion b;r tho Social ComniasioDu Mr" FeUer euggeated that
it mtght be possible to put to the Council tho Social Commisaionos requet fer
a. special meeting next year, and to let tho Council make the decision iteelt
without any recomnendatlon by.the 5ecreta17-G&neraJ,;()

lfr.. Kemo reported on the receipt of a latter f'rom the Institut du Droit
Interned.iena! regarding the procedure for the election of judges to the -
International Court o He said that. the problem would not come up for another
t"tlO years, but he thought that it might be usefUl to consider aome amendment
in the procedure which 'WOuld avoid t.he situatiOl'1 that arose during the last
elections mon six jUdge9 wers elected to five vacancieeo
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Ml"o Vaughan report~d that MF'" La.11 Mid to.rrlwd and would proha.b~

be in the.offic@ the rollo~ng Mond~o

. . .
'4~he1"0 was some discus$j.an regarding the d~9ign of the United NatioJW

special postage ·sl:.amp for Human Riehtm.. The Secretai'Y~neral'aaked that &

new design be developedo ~

Mr.. Price reported that after great hesitation thlil gWel'~ of ParkwaJ'
Village WnJ ready to make an agreement on the basie that the,- 'Wou.ld N=
decorate apartme.l1.t:s without costs the rent \lrou.ld be rdsed and all thoM
mo wished to meet the increased Nnt l«)uld be allowed to eta.yo Th'8 la~fj'ra

. of the C'WDai"3 W0re l'!DW enga~d in drafting. the new agi"s0me~.,

Mr.. Price said that the Staft Council had been Chal"ged with thIS resp01\;>
sibUity of prePilr'ing th.e machinery for elactiunsttt; th~ Council... It was
nOli their view that Directors shOl\ld 'be eligible to wt~ in DQpartmantal
mrita. rather than til&.t they shoUld constitute a sGparate categoq tor
rspntsentatioo on the Councilo ~frt. .Price· sa.id that this was in ~onf'o:m1~

with the General. IUlIselllbl1 reoolution which provided that tho CO\MC11 mhoU1.d.
"atfordll representaticn to all levels of stafr membera, and not that it should
"ensure II such repnl5elltatiQn.. The Secretary-Ganeral eJq)l"essed hiz eatista©tion
with this approa.ch.. Mr. Pries said after approval of the election 1regulation.m
by the Council, they wuld be submitted to the Secretary=Goneral folf' h1s
approval;!) and a.s soon as this was secured elactions 'WOuld. b~ held"

Mr.. Hill said that there were still difficulties in Washington regarding
the question of the United states appi'Opriat1olm to UNICEF <> The Senate F@Ni~~

Relations COlilIlmitMe and the House Foreign Relations Ccmmd.ttce were in dlse.g!"'$e=
ment over the amount requiredo He said that the di5agre~ment wae ba6lSd on a
miscollltCept1on bY'the House Foreign Relations Cmmnlttee tha.t tbs work of UNICEF
involved overlapping or dUplication of: the wrk @r speciaJ.ized agcmciee.. He
sa.id that the Directors-General of FAO and WHO had sent stronglY' \'lOrded
telegrams uhich should merve to dispel this misconceptions and that }1.r.. Pate
lrialS liOrking hard on the probleo

Mr.. Hill said that at. the meeting ot the Economc and Social Council the
day before t.here was n¢~ disagreement over the question of the admission ot
Libya. and ~lepal to UNESCOo Therows, howver" a debate on the admission ot
Spain to UNESCO" The Council recorded that it had "no objection" by a vow
of 12 for8 S against, 'With one abst~tion0 CzechoslovakM.. Mexico" Pcland Al
USSR arld Uruguay voted age1nst; Sliedm abstained.

The Secretary-General expressed his pleasure a.t the statement made by
the Apostolic Delegate on too occasion of the signing on 2l May of the Convai= .
tion concerning the status ot rei'Ugeeso

The Secretary-General deseribrad his eonsultations 1dth delegationti
regarding the opeling date of the General AS5em'bly.. He said there 'WaS general
concurrence tha.t t.he opening ehould be deferroo.o He said that he had a.sked
the Legal Department to stud;y too preced~nts 1} and Mr0 Cordier to draft a
telegram. to governments in French, English and Spani~h, proposing pD'stponGIll"nt
@f the opening to 14 Oetoooi'! on. purely practi@al ~undatl and rroggefllting that
the session ~ose about lS December.. Those lfuo were opposed wuld ha.ve tmlt.11
lS June to rep~o There was some diSC1l9SiolA of the possibility that a spedal
session might be called.. The Seeretary~neral emphasized tha.t in that ~wm.t,9

the 'buildings would bG read;y0 He also said that oome ref'~renC3 to tbe
possibility of a spl!leial session should be included in ths tel*gx-8m to govemmantso



The Secretal'1'=Gmeral drew att@l'l.tion to an WOi'mtl.t1m cireulal1~ de,ted
l' F6iibmary coneendng g:irage e.rr'mg~t;smich WIllS addi"GlI\lHd to "M~fl

of the SUt't ad ~llfSgE'.t!onEln" H0 add that. i.t l'm.6 an ~~pei' t01111 of
addNH and dix'ssted t.hat info:rmation to delegationS) be d.r~too 1n a1

1IlQil'la app~rl.at.Q !{\Jr.wL in M\U"l.1lo·

Th& sec~tary...Q<aMral e&1d tha.t. the X'~pr6eentat!ve5of ~·~f.i aI1d of
'1'llrka);y" ll!ld inqu!r~ wtq mo short a. tim* was al1@t~d to ans\>!OJ" a q"~~l'Jtiol'.ma1ro

c·oncem1n,g forced labour.. The resolution had bam adop'OOd by the General
ASB_bly in SGlpt0moora 'fha lett~r to delsga.tiolle1, howv-ar" me IBmt out on
~ MaNb" This letter gave until ;31 ~iareh to reply.. This &!l(;i'Star,=Gemru
emphasiz~d t.h8 importtmc@ of imnedt.'lte acUon being tG\ksD on reoolutionu

. a,dQptad by the General Assembly.. Mr.. Goorgem-Pioot. P~$ed to 19C1k into
the matter. He 8Ugg1i!:3ted the possibility that the nots dated 14 Marc.'l. w;u
the reminder ~r pNv.lOUS eommu.nic:at,ions lllhich had not ~n an6'WeNdo

'.ftwrG was a brief diseuaeion of the ganeral politica.l e:1.tuati(1f1, at th~

end of which the SGQretary..,Qm1~l"{!1.r~ested Aseiutant ~~l"l'itan0~6!"al

cm:1 those, 1410 repremented DspartmUltSl) and Ml'-~ Col"dier and Mr.. PaltM:'l too
remain for' a priV8.toe discussion of certain personnel me.tteroo

.l



CONFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY-l}EtIJERAr~' S l?RIVA'l'E l.iEmNG

Held in the Sooratar;y-G@leral's Conference Room at
Headquarters on Monday, 19 Mq, 1952, at 10_00 t!"m"

Mr. Cohm
Mr. Gsorges...Picot
Ml". Kerno
Mr. Price
Mr. Owen
Mr. Zinohenko
14r.. Andersm
Mr. Benson
JAr. Cord100.
Mr. Feller
!ilr. Foote
Mr.. Gjeadal

Mr. Hill
Mr. Katzin
Mr. Kemlo1t;J1d e
Mr. Lukac
Mr. Palthey
Mr. Protitah
Mr. ste1nig
Mr" Vaugb.:m.
Mr. B1ickenstatt
Mr. Correa
M:r. Malan1a

TbG Sec:rat81ry-omGl'sl Ci>!lgn,"ulated Mr. Ow. (.\). the birth last Friday

ot his aGIle W.~hael Daw1d.

Yr. ZinchemJro reported on the moetings of' WCIlI"k11lg committees 1 end 2

ct tha Dinsrmament Com1saion.. He said that. the dmtt :.~apart of the

ColSllli1as1on would be clrwlatsdover 121e weekend.. A m€lethg of the Oom1ssion

mould th.en be he1il to discuaw the report.. :Mr. Zinchmko &@ reported on the

rac@ipt; or a not0 from Iran rSEJi,rdmg thl'lJ Eahra:lJl Xslends o '.l"Qe note was to

be circulated for the 1ntO'l"mation of' all memoors of tho 't1nitGd 'VatiolW ...

Mr. Karno said that on \Vsdneeda,7, 21 May~ a represfm.tativa r..~ tb.e Ve.t1esn

will call to sign the COllwn.t1cm on the status or Refugees. Mr. Kfe.~o

emphasized that the Representative 01: the Holy S&G muld be signing ~u his
/'" capacit:r a8 ReprElssntaM.vG of' a N'on-14Qliool" Stata and net in his eapaei'1 aSi

Repnsmtatlve of a raliglcm.

Mr. Benson said that Dr. 13tmche was in the hospital. He also reporte.~ on

the em"rant; moo't1 ngs of tho OommittQ9 on Pelt! tions Of tho:! Trusteeship Counc:cl.

Mr. Cordier added that he llad basn in touch with Dr. 'Bunohe and that it was

unprea.ictablilt how long he would bs away.

Mr. ICe_laysill e:l re~rred toth G report of a meeting in Stockholm tmd el'

the Oha1rm.auehlp or Mr.. l.undbsrg, See:reta17 of the C8.bin~t, in which retm-enc(\

was made to the tact tom t WIT 1ittle of the Swedish contrl but1on to
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technical aseistanc@ :M.d bem met!, and that it wns possible that soma

twenty intal:'estoo. I.lrganizetionliJ in Sweden w.ould 00 C9.11ed togsther to

exmlne the 81tunt1oliiJiroKefmleyaide said that hs was 6lldsayouring to obta1n

mo1'e intormati<m. on this development"

Mr. Coht!l!'Jl drew attention to the epaach of Senator Bricker which

oontainGd some ne€1ltivE'l r~fSr~Itl.C0 to the United Na.t1ona~ :md to t~

JR!l~lution adopt&.d on the previous FritUl.7 b:- the 1?aderatiOEl or Women's Cluba

which contained G. wry strong endomexnsnt of' the United Nati02li5o

Mr. Georges-Picot aaid that the Badal Commission would probably

finish its ag:em.da -this week. The Comm1s5ion on Hum.sn Rights 'mlS progressing

mora sat1s:rmctorily~ though it was most unlikaly that it would comple.t@ its

agenda at this sooalo:n.. It bad baen hinted that a prolongation of the

sE!JSI!:11on m1~t be requested.. As a question at ganeral ro11cy. Mr. Georges-Picot

\\und$1"ed whether it was daaimble t.o. l"ed.w~e the 191 zc at the Ruman Rigl1ts

Division this yaa?~ as this might creatl!\l th6 impression that lmdtSr prssmlre

or the anti=R'uman Rights cs.mP1igl1~ tho Un.it13d Nations was slowing domn that

phase at its WOl"k.. The Seeratary-Ganeral replied that it ·was 1mportant not

tocOiZ'ralats the oizo of tho staff of any unit with the ei'toot1vOOle3S of

ita activity. Very otten a smaller start could do a batter job.

ll'J1O. Owen said that the ECOSOC muld meet on the following del'" at 11 a~!i1irs

under the Ohairmanship of Hr" Nozak ar CZElchoslo'Wlkiae He suggested that 110

would be dea:'LnJ.bl~ fC«" the Seoretary-Ganarsl to bs presem and to extend his

srset:luss.
M1~. VSU~9 eald that Mr.. Laill wouid arl'!vG on Th\11'Sday. 22 May and

muld probehly bo in the office on Friday. 23 May ..

Mr. Price said that hehsd :recoived .~ brief' note from Mr. Walters.

Chairman of the Staff ~fiiav Oommltte~. expressing the hope that responsible

heade at dspart!rn1Jllt.a wuld b8 prepared to state thGir V!@ws p at ahor't notiQ6s

0'Jl each case batoro the CO'l'mlittes. Mr. "Prioe said that the OoolDl:lttee haa a

beavy schedule and he hopad tha.t h$adB of departments would co-operate in

ezpedit1»g its w('f.d~.. The Seeretary-Gsri.6!"al endorsed this request and

suggs3t0d that ~ copy of Mr. Visl tm."sos latter 00 sent to every Assistant

S~CNta1"7GoQm flZ'al.
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Mr. Co?dier reported on the coneultationa with dal~gations N~rding

the f'orthccmd.'D.g Geuel"al Assenbly. So far all delegations had agreed that

there should b@ no split set:!ls1cm. and that the s6aaion should termil'l.ats by

Chr!stma~. A a800vii mum at eORGlultatiomJ would take place tha.t afternoon..

M'r.. Hill sald that at the Wcr14 Haal th Asambly, FranQ0 bad propoeoo

'l'imisia md Moroc~o fOl~ Sls21ocie.te !l$~rebl:;.m. H~ !mid that the UP'iJ Oong:rasG

had ratused to soot Paking Ohim.

At the I"oSquos~ct the Sscnl'tary..General, Mr. IU::U outlined the poa1 tlon

or UNESCO with regsm to the cost or u'v.i!lJg adjuatm.s" The ottic1alB at
tJ1\iESCO were ~PWw1th the united Nation5 act!on on this matter tCfl'thrGe

reasona~ they hQd hop~ ·tha.t the Seeretal'Y'...Gen~al himself muld approve

the applicatiM crt thIS New York coat. or U:v1m.g adjustm.ent to Pan~ \i1 thom;.

re.fen.-iugth0 mtri;·t~1" to tho Advisory commit-tee. T!ie Executive Board of

UNESOO had apprav€d the 1ntl"Oducticm at the Nem York cost ·ar liVing

adjustment to lJNESCO staff' on oonditim that "th.o United ·Nations" approved"

Seeondlyo tha Admln1stm.t1M at the United Nat10ue had taken the htest

f'ig\U08 pro"1C',sd by the united Nat1onsStst1st1cel attics rather thm en

earlier 'figt:re, also prspared by the Statistical otfice. which was mON

favourable to Paris. Thirdly. a papsr propared b;r tJNEsqo on the oost of

living adjustment intended :tor submission to the Adv11!Ol'7 Committee was

not put to the COmmittee.. :Mr. Hill o:qilaine4 that this was no fa.ult of the

United Nations.. The tact wae that the UNESCO prtpgr waB sent to the UNESCO

Ottl~a in :N~ York which transmitted it to the Secretary of the Advisory

~,ni'tteo only aft.er the Ad'fiS()IT Committee had adjourn6d.

Mr. Ander8m sa.id tbat the latest figure provided ~ the Statistical

Office had bean aooepted b7 the Admin1stratioo. without question" Oertainly

no budgetary consideration enteNd into the pre~t1oll1 or that figure"

Furth0rmol'e 9 UNESCO had placed a good deal of statistioal mter1sl before

the Advisory Committee even prier to tho preparation or the1r papar Q!1

coat or U.v1Dgs \m1ch was reee1ftd too lats for 8nbmiss:!.cm to tIle Advisory

COmmittee ..

ThG Soorata;ry'-Genaral axpls.1noo that when 'ON"B:SCO referred to approwl

of the WUnited Nat10M" 0 he was obliged to incl'iJde in that nali1ll!l thooe organs



which had. respon,9ibilit;.r f<n" quast~one relating to eaJ.ar:r l!U1Q thm; the

Mv:l.sory Comm1ttp(}(} lWaS ems of these 0!t'l!ffH1B ..

Th6rS was aoma discussion as to 'Omparati'W0 OOSW of living 111 N~ York

an-d Pm-iiB. 1"hEn.'e wan ·fa ~naml fael~ that t.he coat or lh1.1lg in Naw York

was 111.gl1Gl".. "Ill'. GaOl"~B-Picot explamel tha,1~ for newoom.Gr~ to Paris t.he coat

CIt living we8 probably 5C1p to 60% higher \hrm for those who had hom.

established there tar Gom timo. The Sooll.tary-':-:·m9l"al a~dd that evan en the

basis Of ccmpamtive botel COBt8~ the coat r;.... l1vil.'q; 111 :Paris was l~cr than

in New YO'J'k..

The Secrot&.ry-C''l'OO.eral said tha.t· G"dUGi"sl Rldl,\,."a)" I\iQ7.~r'l rtait Headquarters

on Monday, 26 May at ana p.m. He wee planning to ~i."1a GEm.6i'",,:;' :q1dgway l!. hmclJ.

and to j.fl'Wi:ts those ~()n1ar members Of the Secratal'ia\. ~o had met ::~s::i:'al Ridgway

tlt1Y.'1~g t.~a:b' I!Gl'rle@ in Korea, th~ rapr'9santetiv€J!!l at t..;"'tmtrisG partloiJ.to:.."';08

in 't.ha lrllitrJ:n Natioy"s action in KOT€il&, and ths Aesi stant ..·~;~re-tariGs-G'8n.o:r1O'J.

from thoso oluntrlEllIS ..

Mr~ Kat~ in saidl that the C@lleotive l:(h'JlasUl"as Com.ittoo at its meeting last

t-:~~ic hsd ~13C'.uOO to l3loo1ieJ! the Politioal Sub""C'(}ttlmitto~ but to -retain. the

ECOi.iom1c~ '4·n.:t.e'!i:'y and Programme aub-cQ!l!imitteea.

Mr. Oard1'j~ "'laid that tlle fountain wo\lld ba

dedication wtnld t".t." 'Olac~ on June 25.



CONFIDENTI...u.=

SEJRETARY=GENERaLQS PRIVA'l'E M&<;TING

Held in the Secretary-Genel"al 9a Conference Room at
Headquarters on Thursda.y, 15 1-1ay 1952 a.t 10,,00 a"m')

Present:

Mr.. Cohen
Nro Georges-Picot"
l!ro Kemo
Mr.. Owen
Mr" Price
Nro Z1nchenkc
MrD 4!lderaen
Mro Benson
Nro Bunehe
:f.1r 0 Cordier

Mro Feller
l~o Foote
Mr" Hill
Mr., Katzin
Mr0 Keenleyside
Mr-o Lukac
Mro Protitch
Mro Steinig
Mr.. Vaughan
Mr" Blickenstaff
Mro Correa
lir" Malania.

Mro Zlnchenko said that no da.te had yet been set tor the meeting of
the Security Council., At tbe meeting of Working Committee 1 ot the
Disa.rmantent Ccmrt11ssiOOJ the Chairman ruled that there should be no references
to bacterioloBical warfare a.nd that there shou).d be no circulation or documents
relating to this matter" Working CCIrlImittees 1 and 2 would meet again 00 Friday"
On 20-21 MaY' the full Disa1'2l1'iU%lent C01lJIlission would cOlWider its report" The
Cm11"mCm ot the Disarmament Ccmm1saion in June will be Mr" 140ch., l-h-o Zinchenko
said it was ~ely that the Disannament Cm.m1asicn would not be very active :1n
July and AugUst. 0

Mro Cohen reported on the progress ma.d~ in the consideration of joint
pro3ects at the meetir.g of the Consultative Committee on Public Informa,t1on~

an organ rel16ted to the ACeo He said that there was good ccope1"il.t,ion fr.'UllIl
specialized agencies in the information progranme"

Mro Benson said that the members of his comrnitt.ee~ which m.eets four to
five weeks before the opening ot the General Assembly session, are anxious to
know about the exact date of the opening of the session to fix the date of
their own meetingo

MT"" Feller said that it had been decided to ask "the members of the
United Nations Tribunal in Litva toe SGl"V'e-on the 1J111~"ed NatiC!.\ll"Tribunsl in Frltrea.,

HG wa now engmgfGd 1D prepa1"'1Da A 10ttel" requesting tihe j\'lda_a to aeJ"\te. 1n ·thiAt
eapac1tY'" &Wi offering a 1l'i!d.JJ: additlo!Ui.l 1nd• .nit;r tor th~ added mM"rlc&"

Nro Keenleyside said tha.t a rece"nt review of accountine figures of the
Technical Assist.ance programme showed that the programme W'd.S progressing at a,
rif.te far exceeding the 1951 achievement., During the first three months or
19.52 financial cOIliu1tments were recCII"ded in l::I. totaJ. of ~1,l158,OOO against a.
figure of $361,000 shown for the sam.e ql.lOU'ter in 1951., t4:l:'0 Keenleyside said
that the rate of increase was eaing up rapidly" During t1.pril 1952, ~776,OOO

was added to the first quarter c;::cmnitments" During the first third of 1952
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almost $2,000,000 \'1aS com.'Uittect against a. toW 1951. expenditure of almost
i).1l000,000" Mro Keenleyside said tha.t on the basis of these figures it was
probable that the total programme tor 1952 would be 705 million as cmnpi:ired
to ~2,900»OOOin19510

. Mr" Georges=Picot said that I'4ro Hussein As:1'ahany, the new.ly apIXJinted
Diroctor or the Social Affairs Dapartmant, would arrive early next weeko iIe
sa.id that he was eneaged in securing the appointment of the Peruvian candidate
to the Committee on Forced Labour.. Mro Georges=Picot reported on the meeting
of the Social COIEIJl'lissiQJr1 am said tha.t thfl ··followiJllg were elected: M. Hauc~

(Fraiu:e)p Chairman; Mro Curry (Canada), 1st Vice=Chail"man; Mro l{oog (Brazil)D
2nd Vlce-Cha1I'l'}ml; and l.fr. Lotan (Israel), Rapporteur. The work ot t.he
Commission was progressing satisfactorily" It had compliment-ed the Division
of Social Atta.1rs on the quality or· papers PM'pared tor ito Mro Georgee~Picot

said that the Human High1t.s Commission was continuing with its um-k ,1 but tba.t
it was not likoly tha.t. it would complete the draft covenant a.~ this session"
~ith re1"eNnce to the proposed Interna.tional Populution Conference» gcverJl.1.IJ1ents
ha.ve been polled and tW'enty=.f'ive had roplied in tavQ1>.tI'" of. the Conference"
Thia item would be taken lAp by the EGOSOO next. weeko

At the rsquest ot the Secretary=General,Mro Steinlg outlined the
position 1n the Narcotics ·Ccmn:il.ssion on the Secreta.r7=GeneraJ. vs plan tor a.
monopoly in the field· of narcotio drugso He recalled that. the question of
esta.bl:15hirig an intemationalmonopoly had been brought up at the conference
in Ankara o At that time the proposal received unan1mo~s support of all
producing countries" vlhen" hawever, it had become clea.r that the monopoly
would extend to the 1l4i'.nufacture of narcotic drugs, opposition developedo

One or the factors in the opposition was the question of tho price of raw
materials 0 The Secratary=Genrera.l°s plan for an interna.tional monopoly was
turned down by the Narcotics Commission by a majority at one. At the. meeting
of the ECOSOO" howeverJ) in the. sUJmJ.er ·01' las t yea:r" the representative of
the Secretary=General was asked to make a. sta.tement on the merits of the plan
proposed by the Commiesion and the' plan of the ~ecreta.ry=Generalo By vote of
15 to)" the SocW· Conmdttee of the ECOSOC decided that too Sscretary=General~s

plan should be submitted to governments on the same ba.sis as the Commission Qs
plano Until the present time the majority of governmenta were against the
Secratary-GeneraJ. 93 plano ~\bat was noteworthy, however, was that for the
tirSt· time the ECOSOC had given the same eta.tU8 to the plan of the Secretar;r=
Gem ral &B to the plan submitted by its own comrn1saion.o The Secretary-Ganeral n5

position. remained unchanged, and now the Secretary=General continued to press
lor· a single conventiono

Mro Owen said tha.t the initial mrld press reaction to the 1iorld Economic
Report was very favourable.. He handed to the Secratary...(}enera.l another
supplement to that X"elport dealing with changes of pro(1uction 0

Mro Price ref'e~ed to his report ot the prevlou6 meeting on the agreement
rega.rding Parkwa.y Village.. He said that the United Nations ha.d made the best
possiblo proposition, but it now appea.red that the owners wanted a further
meeting to discuss it and there .wae a. possibility that no agreement would

. result" Mr" Fricl!! repeatedj} howeverjl tha.t nc resident of Park~"aY Village
would be dispoesessed if he was prepared to pay the anticipated increase in
rantso
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Mro Pr-1ce oaid that under the new etafr reeulations adopted in Paris,
the Staff Council was given a. new status recognized by the Gener-al H5senbly"
The new Council was now to be elected umer regulations drawn up bY' the
Council itself am approved by th~ Secretary=Generalo The Coul!lcil was :m:M
engaged in working out these regulations" It was proceeding judi.ciously
about. this work" He l.mderstood that there wae a. proposal to remove the
clause disquallfyilng Executive Officers and certain other categories of staff
from holding elective efrice, and another proposal to add to the Council a-
new representative elected by Directors and Principal Officers" Tals arrange=
ment 'Would be for one yea.r and the Council would t~n review its oocpel~ienC'a

ld.th ito

In reply to a question by 111·0 Cohen regarding the po5sibllity of the
Pension Fund aesist4.ng members in purchasing homes D the Secreta.r;rcGooeral
said tha.t rleither tha ~ulitoraj) nor the Adviso17 Committee$ nor the Investment
Committee would appt"ove of· the United Nations continuing in the real estate
business 0

The Secretary=General outlined his plans for the next meeting of the
Headquarters Advisory Ccmmlttes<>

Mr" Bunche reported on hie contacts with representatives of the Ford
Foundation in California on the previous Tuesdayo

Mrn Cordier said tnat there were many discussions among deleeat10ns
regarding the question of the opening date of the General Assembly" He was
engaged in studying this problemo

Mro Hill :reported on the m-eeting of the dav befoN with executive heads
of the Internationa.l Bank and the Monetary' F'undo He said that these officials
were concerned last they be criticized tor lack or co=eperation nth the TAB
and they wished to avoid anT open confilct in the TAC on this matter" They
informed the ~earetary<=Generalthat they had consulted their respective
Executive Directors who felt that. it was not 'appropriate for the Fund and the
Bank to become members of TAB tor various constitutional reasons" They ex
pressed" hawevert/ their d 8s1re tor "full partieipationlt in the work or 'l'lI.Bo
Regarding the question of improved conoultations am exchange of 1JJformatlcm
they }roposed that there should be monthly meetings between the top people
of UN, TAB, TAA,p t.he Bank and the F'tmdo As regards the organization ot
survey missions, the position or TriA was recognized and steps would be taKen
to ensure closer co=operation a.t headquart.ers and in the field than heretotorao
Mro Hill submitted a pa.~r on this conversation a.nd said that a text ot the
po1nts agre~ W"c!S being cleared by Mro Owen, Mr" Keenleyside and the Directors
of the Bank and the Fundo

The Secretary=General said that he himself' had the impression after his
convezoeatlions with the D1rectors=General of the nan!!: and the Fwxi that they
were prepared to co=opera.te" Mrn Black had infonned him about the progress
of consultations with Irxiia and Pakistan regarding a. project for the develop=
ment of the Indus Rivero The Secretary=General said that he told Mro Black
that in his opinion it was a good plan am. COMratulated him on his initiativso
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The SGcretary-Ganera.l said that General FJdetr-'aY would visit
Headquarters en the 24th of !.fay" He said that he W~\S pll"oceeding with
his programme ot luncheons for representa.tives O.r public relations groupso

Mro Bunebe said thai:> on his recent trip he h(;ldj round tha.t the worst
plac~ for (jI,cti,,"a organized efforts against the United Nations wa.s Southern
Ca11tornimo Various groups there with high=Bounding nares exercised con
siderable pressure, so mucb eo that they succeeded ion ha.ving the schools
withdraw their classes on the United Nations and to prohibit student9
from entering tho United Nations essaY' conteeto



CQ.'J'FIDENTIAL

SECIlliTARY=GENERAL I S PRIVATE lmETING

H,ld in the Secretary-General 3 8 Conference Room at
Headquarters on Monday, 12 }.~ay 1952 at 10..00 pomo

Present: Mro Lis, Secretary=GeMral

Mro Cohen
Mr.. Georges-Picot
Mrl!> Kerno
Mro Owen
Mro Price
Mro Zinchenko
Mr0 Andersen
Mro Benson
Mre Cordier
Mr o ·Feller
~~l"o Foote

Mr .. Gjasdal
MroHill
Mro Katzin
Mr.. Martinez=Cabanaa
I-h"0 PaJ.they
Mro Protitch
IJfr0 Steinig
Mr., VaugJ'l.an
Nrc Bllckenstaff
Mr., Correa
Mro Malania

. .........-~....

Mre ZinchenkiJ eaid that no date had been set for the meeting of the Security
Councilq He reported on the meetings of the 1{orldng Conmittaes of the Dis"",
armament Commissior. held during the prev.i.ous week at which the Soviet Repre
sentative had raised the qusst1.on ot Chinese represent.a.tioo Q

Nro Benson said that the next session of the Trusteeship Council had been
set tor 3 June.. At ttw presant time one or tw committees of the Council are
meeting 0

Mr .. Martinez-...cabanas ~aid that Mr", Keenleyside was in ottawa tor eon""
aultation15 regarding expertso He would keep a speaking engagement. in MOntreal
tomorrowo Mr... Martinez..,Caoo'13.s repol~ted that the first suppleme."'ltary agre_nt
wae s:!.gned with Turkey last h~' providing for the Betting up· of a training centre
in public admini6trationo TlL.s agreement should have an important ·effeot on all
t·~ countries of the regiono .\ progress report to the Sscretary=General covering
the activities of TAA tor the first quarter of 1952 had just bean completedo It

·;,shoW'ed that con8iderable progl"Gtm h8.d bean madeo During the preceding month. TAA
had more than 120 exparts in tho field, the largest figure. to dateo A recruitment
office had now been eat up in Pa1.¥is un:ler Mro Barretto Recruitment machinaryD as
well as the internal administration of TAAI!l was constantly baing improvedo

MroHill said that Mro Black and :f.iro Root ot the Irrr.ernational Bsnk and
J.fonetary FuM would arrive on vled.nasday 14 May, to discuss with the Secretary
General the rels.tiol1ahips betwaen the Bank and Fund aoo the TAB., Mre l1artinez.=.
Cabanae drew attmtion to two items in the press regarding Technical Assistance
by the International Bank to Colombia and to India" No information regarding
these projects had been oommunicatad to the United Nations ..



Mr. Owen reported that tha Committee on Restrictive Business Practices md
completed its work on Frida.Y' and had adjourned until fall" In spite of a. state
ment which he had made to the Committee regarding budgetary limitations, the
Committee continued to express strong dC!'.lSirs to meet in ~nevao

MPe owen said that the \'1or1d Economio Report ha.d been released la.te last
night and had received good coverage on the radio and in the momiJ1.g presso

A supplementary report on the Niddle East was now available" l{ro Owen I!laid
that the three E:cecutive Sscretariea of Regional Commissions would meet at the
Head~artere en Monday 19 May..

Mrc Georges=Picot said that the lJarcotics Commission had completed its work
on Friday and the Social Conmrl.ssion would begin its session that morning.. The
J?COSOC would meet on Monday 19 May..

Mro Keme said that Mro JU:Jtice McNair had bean elected President of the
International Court of Justice. l.u-o Justice Guerrero was Vio6=Preeident o The
Secretary-General said that he had sent a telegram of congratulations to the
new President of the Court c

Mr o Price said that both the Board ot Auditors and the Investments Committee
had new adjournedo He eaid that the staff Review COmIaittea would consist of
Mr., \'lalters as Chairmn. Mro Eek o:f the Social Oe:r::art..men.t. repre~enting the Staff,l

Ilmd Mro Vaughan, Mro 14artinez-Cabanas and l.fr... StaVltlpouloso An additional panel
of three members approved by the Secretary-General and three members a.pproved by
the Staft' was available tor replacem.entso The Secretary of the Comtllittee 'WOuld
be MrG> Gotranl5 0

The Seczostary=General hoped strongly that the main group would stay on the
job until it \$S completode

V".il"o PalthG'Jr said that the intention was to review all starr members with
tempcr&ry appointments who had more than two ;rears of serviCE! 0 Indtvidual cases
would b8 discuDsed with ea.ch departmmto He hop$d for a large area or aereemento
It" hOWGvel"g there should be disagreement both the dapartment concerned and the
Bureau or Personnel would give its opinion to the Committeao

The Secreta.17-General. sa.icl that the Comdttee was purely advisorYII and that
he would make the final dec1mon o

Nro Palth<!l;r said that the COmmitt06 would begin this ~ek with a ganeral
diBcul!IslOIi of its work e At the ID~ tims I>1ro Palth~y would start d18cUlHdons
with depArtment So 50 cases weN now ree.dT mnd tu1~ agreement had 'been rea.chedc
In about two weeks :Mr<i Palthey lwpsd that the COmmitt&0 would t.ar.ke up individual
cases b;,r departlRentso

MrQ Price &aid that it was the Cha1r~~ s tHllng that caDes should be taken
up by departmant811 rathGlX" than by nationalitiGile The Secntary=General £aid thlAt
he agreed \d.th thifJ a.pproach, but. he hoped that &5 a Nsult of tho Committee 0m
work there would b3 an improvmnsnt in gocgrapbical d13trlbut1ono The Secrstary...
General oont1rmsd. ~t if the Co_t"l;,e~ felt. :tt DOC9:!lloory to mgage in int.Im&W
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at,udy or cases, the departments concerned would be pr~aent6

Nro Feller recalled the Secretary-General t s statement in Paris to the
effect that a ceiling of about 70 to 75% would be sat tor permanent appointments Q

He inquired on what basis f.'he remaining 30 to 25% posts would be held in reser-reG

Nro Palthey wcplained that this would be; done by taking .nationality into
account (l He said that in any caSEl the nUll'ber of starf members with mora than
two years of service who were eligible for appointment was very much smaller than
the number of posts.. He said tbat he 'WOuld try to keep a reserve of posts in
every department, but that the figure of 75i~ was en overall figure and that he
would not try to adhere to it in avery department <)

Mr., Zinchenko emphasized the importance ot aereemant between the Bureau
of Personnel and the departments concerned befors cases cama up in the Staff
Review Committeea He hoped that the closest conta.ct would be maintained between
the Bureau ot Personnel and the departments at each stap,s of the work o

Mro Price doubted whether it would be desirable to have agreement in all
casas as the Committee might find it had nothing to doo

The Secretar,y=General said that the Committee had the right to make a
recommendation contrary to that of the Bureau of Per80mel and the department
concerned and that it was tor him to decide \oJ'hethar to accept or reject tho
recoumendatlono -

l~e Price said that the master lease on Parkway Village expired next
Jan11luoyo Negotiations had been carried on from last summer all through winter
with the owners of the property who, however" rflCJ.ained adamant against the re
newal of leases on present tarmsc. When this had become clear, the main concern

. of the Administration was to assure that no one ncn'l at Parkway should be disib
POSSEUlssdo He expected tllat an agreement would be reached in ths next few days"
No on8 1«)uld be disposscsf3sd, but those 1'lho wished to remain wuld have to pg,y
higher rantQ

In 1"eP4" to a quast.ion by r{ro Benson, Mro Price said tlat the owners were
wUling to give preference to a United Nations person when llI1 apartment now
occupied by another United Nations person became vacant.

Nrc Price said that it wu1d be impossible for the United Nations to 6ng~e

in this real esta.te 'oparationo Every year an item had appsarl9d in the budget .
and fJV'lJty year the auditors had criticized. ito NrC! Ander6e«l added that the
total United Nations expenditure on Parkway Village had been between $100,000
and $150,0000

Mr.. Price said that one feature of tha new rental. f.'lch9me Wl!U!l that, whereas
until now- every apartmant was rented at. so much par room, future rents would
take into account the location of the apartment and varioue other .factors
which would make it mol'6 desirable o
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The Seeretsry...{.;eneral t\1rned to the report of the auditors and mentioned
soma of the specific items which had baon criticized" He said that each depart=
ment ....-ould get a. copy or the section of the report waich related to its activities..

There was a brief' discussion of: the date of the next session of the General
Assemblyo The Secl"etary....Qenel'al asked Mro Cordier '1:.0 initiate informal con""
sultations with delegations on this mattero Mre Price emphasized the importance
of setting a data tor the opening of the General Assembly in order to put some
pressure on the contractors to complete the work on time o



SECRETARY=CaENERAJ..QS PRIVATE MEE'rING

Held. in the Sccnta.1I"7-Gtln0ral Q &l Conf4:1lrencfJl RoOlili at
Head.qu0.I'tera on Thuredqe' a~ 1952 at WoOD ~!lo

Presem:

Kroll Cohelll
M1"", Georg03m=Plco'l;,
Mr.. KEimo
Nr" Oif!ft
Mr. M@.
lir.. Zinchrmko
Mr.. Andersen
Mr.. Benson
Nr" Cordier
M.r() relle!'
Mr.. Foot,@
Mro Gjesd.&l

SecNta.ry-Gan~ral

M.1I'" mu
M'r.. Kat-am
lob'" ~@
Mro JR.art»:mm-Ca~

Mr" Paltn@y
Mro Pelt
Mr" Prot1t@h
Mro Stein!g
Mr0, Vaughan
Mro Bll©kel!statt
Mr" Con"tlQ
Hr.. M~1"\

The Sec;retary--Q@neral 1rlJ1CoIlled Mr" Pelt and congratulated him on the
completion of his mills10n il~1 Ubyao He also welooml1d Colonel Kats:\ilo

M1"o \Ziu@henko reporl,(~j that Working Conmittoe 1 and Working ComnittM :2
of thG nfsarmament Commi~i,&,m l<Duld ~t that ,morning and Mdq respal@tivelyo

Hr.. Geol'gas-Pioot 3a'.d that the Naroot'.c$ Comielldon ~omp)"eted its
agenda on Tueeday I'J 6~, It \.,'!l$ now eonsidering the Qlt'a.1"'t or itD l"epori.
to the ECOSOO and would .Jrobably close the aeSS101'l on Frldqe '9 Mayo TM
Human Rights Commis~1on was proce.'8ding more ~owl7 lUll! would probably' not,
e~let@ its 'WOrk on tile t't.'O covenants at this c{I)513ion" ].Ir" tnorg&3-Pi©Ot
preaented to thE! Secr;,tary~nera.l th,e :first" copy or the World Social Rep:ori,,~

The press release on the report 'Hould be issued on ~londay" The report 'W:'Juld
00 printed af'tler it ,'laS oon5idared by the 1!'COSOC"

r.h·~ ~b,l;la:td that th~ (',ommit.t~~ on Refltrieted BuitdneQl5 Px-a@'til\'?~m wo'lJ1.d
probably adjO'Wffll ~JD. Friday and reoonwns in Septembero H6 saW it ~,lOlM,) too
ear17 as yelt. to dsC'o!et$ the pN'oab10 out,~ of this Co:awt~@(ls l.1.bo~o

Mr" Owell'!l aaid tt'3.t the new Director C-0ne!'al or reAO.!! r.fr~ Imldbergl) visitlijd
HeadquartGra th'l day btlfor@ and had met semQ1i'" officials in w.1"iOU2 de~

mentmo lir.. P!.'l@1,'t said that Mr~ Lundberg ws,13 greatly impressed by thl3 a.been~(S

oX delay-a in#he collection of .contributions to t,h~ t~rl.ted }lation~o

Mr'" Polt, report-ad on certain gel'll!!ral concl\Wiona he had r~a('.hed 8,0 a.
1"Osult of;.:ts tw ~arsfl m..'ls@ion., Fimt, he expressed !!Lpp!':eu~iaUon for the
@pportuni·\r @f 'Undertaking th:J.s jobJ) but he felt that t~"O yearm 'Was too long
an asi5igr.a~nt~ HI2i thought, that in Mt.'N a. slowel'a pa~eo ehou.ld be regarded &3
eGiS~nt:tr,lQ 'The method. chosen by' '(,he Qelneral Assembly to imp1e.'1i6nt. its
Naolw,ion en Libya worked ltell" He .felt that. neither the Council Wi" tm
Comm:f.Jsioner alone could have BUcee~doo ",'!thout the othero He falt. th~ nood
of e; • .s.d,,"iaorybocQr~ bul. it waS! f'orturra't@ tha.t t.he lM:J.vief3 was not too· 'bindUigc.

As X'Ggard,m the composition of' th-e Cou.n~~1J,s P.r" F@lt ~g@3ted that it,
w~ght, h8;qa b~en more t!saf'J.l had it boon eOt:1po~;sd of ex:pertfi on the various
'.I.speets of the prob1t&i of eetting 'lAp s,n ind0pendcnt ~;ka'Mt> 3erving in
th'Sir individual. capacitieQo A160 it. wO'lld have been us~fu1 had th'/9 as:§.1gn=
sent been preceded. by a f.ull preliminaxj' inqn.ir'Yo He thought this should
al1lra.ys be a. :Mils in futur.a: a th@rough inquj,)J;"Y ~hould b"'J hald befors tb~



. . . .
Mr.. Feller recalled that the basie reason for t?e comparative hS$tOl

'With l1h1ch the decision fln Libya was reaehed was t.9i€ suspicion in thai mindlll
@f !lOme. delegations that unlSfilil indepoodlD:nec;l mt"11l ~Qie.t.e~ deeidsd,lJ that
objectlw tight have befml' .f'~trat@do

Mr. Pelt. agr0edc He Pointed out." howewr, that. independence or L1.b1a
. could not haw 'been pre'nm,i"..«t though it. mif¥J.t haV0 been ds~.!l and thia
with some possi'i)le advantage in terms ot a morethor.ou.gh Jobo Inde}'Woden@G»'
he felt, mm the right 601utiono Alt.hough the a.1Ta.ng~t.51 proposed in the
BavarFStorza formula wight haw betiiln suc@0asfUl in t,hecase of a PNnd1

.. ·ti'uateeehip over the tezzan, it would eerttrlnly have led 'to bloodshed in the
enrsnt @t an Italian ~;rueteaship in Cyrvanaiec.o An G!IHllential racto~ or the
aituat10n was that JJ.byall unlike sane other ~lonU.l arcafiij} was a pow",,'
vaCWD",'

. When he lett ~b.Ya Mr.. Pelt 8aid that the Gr$at Powers were &till
e.xploring their lroeition in Ubyao The main fla:win L1byan independonce WS8

the financial dfJpsndenec of the country upon other governmentsl' but alll
financial aelsil,"t.ance came from different power13.11 the dirre:rent influences
t<9nded to baJ.t.:mce themm@lvae and to allow the U.byamlJ room. tox" manoe~V1"i.I!&o

The predondnar.t intiuence was of· course the fu'i t.isho J:talian influence had
not ~ret b~col'.1e felt although there was still, a lA.rge p.umber· of Italian
officials ,~Jl the Libyan 01~. serviceo .

~'. ..

, .: The political ~t.ructure of LibYa was designed bY the Libyami themselves:
the idea~~ contained in the Consti.tution were their om; its compromises weN
their OCmprom.-DiSSj the role ot the United Nations was that of assisting them
in reaching and formulating effective 801utions.. The new structu~ 'llI!'aS

weake$i;, from the point of tiev of administration-,. Libya. did not· have a
.u.ft~.ciGiltly large number or trained civil servants: as a result. most of the
top posts were bald by foreign employ-ees or th~Libran Go.vemment o There was
nOtT a tendency to replace them by Libyan5" though a~e of the replac~ents
m1:gbt wo11 be pnmmtUN" .

Initially the :1ntJ.U~n'lC0 of the Arab LeaguG and of E\gypt. was qUite st.l'Ong<l
In 19~1b howevarj tensions developed oot'WllllOD Libya and Egypt ooeaus'lil of the
s~teJ:lm'lt§ and actions of the Egyptian delGg&~ on the AdviaoI7 Council and
because of Egyptus frontier claim on an important part of Libyan territoJr;Yo
~ations hadf howewrJ improved recemqG The King """as amre that Lib.Ya waz
the wsternmomt of the Arab states~ His $p~eh at the opening of Parlimnent
gave indica.tions that his policy· would a:1lll to baJ.ance Ara.b and ~=rl;,ern

influences<)

As regard83 f'iriancial aidol' Nrc Pelt said tha.t he fa.voured either direct
United Na.tions ro.d or aid through the United NationSa ~G was also the
desire of the Libyans them~~lw8. The Great POWt'5.1' howen!6r3 opposed this
solution, and as the deficit amounted to :30% of the budget" the only pra.ctical.
alternati'ire was to accept aid in the form in which it 'bras proposedo



le \'l5;l;,h regard to tlw appllc:ability of tht"l L1byan pat/loGIn t,o t,,''ltheP;' partm
of AfricaN Mr.. Pelt said t.hat it. was dangerous to genera1i2d@.. A.frican
countries had :many w.m11ar1tie@~ th~y were all ~1ol!Jlemt th~ Arab languag@
predon1..natsdil they W($Z'(il all loeated in the arid ROO@ ~ and they all Md @t.r"Oil'1.g
natlonallot W'ldsr-~1"'M!t1iJl~ieh 'tIen il.'iOl1at.mlU;y bG~101'I:d.t g atrongslfo Th0:N}
wel~l,l howewro g~at difr~Nlneeil!ll: c'Ulturro.ll} ethnical:- g~g~·.ID.:ph..'\~ and
hi&ltorieeJ.o The l'n9st advane0d eountli"Y wa.1!! undouhtedly ~..mied.:rtil but it was
aign1K1@mt. that in T".mi~ia the nat.ion'1llit movem\jnt asked. only forr intelmU
Slltonolqa nd; ind0pundeDfHl~o thIS oi'tuatlon, h@W'Sver ll mel not at"o.tl@" Should
no agreement 00 'reaen@d a stronger mo~nt to toM l~n of: f>...\1l'J pre@mt. OM
might spring I!lqpo It mLr5 bOpald that ths FX'W1ch C'<P/emm-ent I'tJlight !ilu~d 1m
nGgot1a.t~~ an e.greemnt. wch wuld give s;uf'ficiet $ati:d'aetion to the
national13t moVeffl.Ollt.. .

TheN was much advantage in giv1T~ incl.~~d l"esponsibil:l.ty tothdt
leadore of a l!1o~!llelt=go\'em~~" It tended to l~ad th\!li'.l1 to Cl,:mcentra.t*
upon their O'Wn af.fa:tI'G and, as the King°e spl.30@h .at th@ opming of the Liby".u
ParU&DI!Int indicated, thIS)" were amdous to !l'l\1ka good... '

In "Algeri'.a. the na.tlonali~t"mo·fJlSlI.~nt.'wa13ifery lR)aJ(o Algeri.ahe.d no ~yJtt,@1i!
of loe&l governmmt" Its aoc!.al stZOUEi\ture 1>18:1S less eoheNiot than tha.t of
Tunieh ,duslt"e theN was a. Mreditary monarChy armmd 'Wh1C"l'l natlmalJ.st t~ellngfi

'Wu1d erystallUG.. Alsogl French influeGl.\!:l9 dlll.ted. from 81'1 earlier p6ll"ioo"

HrQ Pdt said that ilIDGn he drove' through 'lunitm:1.&a the IWW Libyan 11~@!'l.6f9J

pla.tl9G on his car att.l"actad milch admira.tion on the part @t r.atiofl.&l1ct c!!"Owde.,
The situation the~ was undoubtedly tenseJ., The poliee and the army 'WtS':N:ll Dmch
in evUlan©0 and 5li:»!11 scale attacks had, taken place on railwy~» bridg05,p et©o
At the end of February there was some passimism 80S to t,he o\\toomil\lo Sh.ould lQQ

&greement be reached it 'WaS certain tha.t. the Tunisian ease ,,[ouM be bldOught

bacl( to ·the Unit$d I~ation~o Ths danger was that the U1"l..itEid Nl>\tionw might
attempt t.o md.arta.k0 too much thereo

ThG situation in M@1"OCCO waD entirely dU"fe:rent'." It~ W8.e &S tar adm.m~ed

a.s Tunisia, and aconomically it had mad@ ast.onishing p;rogrGs@</, CD.t'lablanea
had !.l.ll the o.ppearance of: a..Y1 Amsrican city", Ther0 was l!1> M.l!"gll& expansion of
bu.1lding~ au~>~b1l.es were being imported a~ a heavy mt~.!l ot~o UlU'Ie~t there
was based on. intamal tensions bitween the Anb~ and t!l¢' Bt>.$rb0r~9 th~ (:ity
and the tribmo Mor()~©o had alWay-B b.eo.."1· an internat:i.onal problmn. DO that n.
erls1@ there ~'OU1d alao involw the Spanieh ao.."1eo In its ~Ol'1~ Spain wl~e

attsapting to play the rola of a lif;.em colonial pow'0r", It had!) for instan@@a
authorized tb.~ I8stabll.ahmsnt of poli.tical, pebrties§ though under Cel"'!.ia:U1 llIGWl1"l!'J

restrictions and controls Q This., ho~ver" was an ad,vanc0 at'll compa~~d with
other arsub and in Spanit!!h !~oroeootl toot) the :.situation W&3 by no neans Btat:\l.eo

There "ISS a great1!Jl" proba.bility of t,hel 'runisil!m. qU0Btion lOOming up the
t1"'.at of Morocoo" It was much more a tellJt ca$o.. In rep:W to a q~GUO~ by
Mr.. Cohm,!l Mr" P~lt said that the tFip of the Spanish Foreign !-iin1eter through
Ara.b @ountriea 'Wal!9 part of the Spanish polley or improv.U'lg relations with the
Amb WQlr]."d~ l.drl.ch. apprsciated the support. of a uestern p'01,i'GlI"" :No dcroibt th.e



Moorieh traditions and inflmnee WN tIl. pal"'t. of the general pict~"

Mr. P01t maid tlmt rela.tions between Lib;\la" Morocco g 'l\misia and other
parts ot Afr!@& were not t1:Io close.. They were leoated9 ooll:ltlmnication facil1...
ties were poor, the prGIJ8I ot one count17 wam little read in the otherilo
InteNst in local affairs pradomimted and therClws,s little contact bet~
the leaders oX varioUll tcn"1tQris@" In Momlem countmB th@lI."e ms§ howwl".j)
a strong conne~tion betwfJan natior.a.limn and religion. and this fa.ctor tended
to countorbr!.lanM the tendencies; toward isoht1ol'1..

At the invitation of the SE1lcreta17...c-enerall;l :M!'" Katzin ditlleuemed brle~

t.he aituation in South Afriea.. Ha said that opimon amcng 're81ponsibl~ lead01"s
or t.he OppOsition 'WaS that there coould bs no expectancy or comprc::m1~@ ClD what.
waa rather a constitutional qtlGation tlmn one @f polley wwardm toM non=
Euro~an pGpu1a.tion" The main Gm.phe.ols on this iMUS eam.s from tM Calvim-at
elQilents of the populatiof1o The Oppl)alition consisted primari:Qr or the British
Binorit:r and of liberal j\..i~~., EstiSent.iall;r it was a fight for the 5urv1w.l
of narrow AtriJm&ns nationaliB against increasing liberallao There was a.
belief in reGponeible circles that the govemmcnt 1l1Ould push 1f.lgislatlon on
nationalist groundft ldhich would have the offset of~g in the l1barab o

The controversy had arou8Cl1d wide political interslllt with the result that the
liberal Opposition was reclDiving sell popular supporto A~ an example
Mr., Katsin said that tho "Torch-Co:mmand@", sGDd.=polltleal bod7, had wa.m.ed.
the government that it blood should now the rasponsibj,.litl' would be tho
govermmentflso Howsvar9 Mr. Katmirl,sud that no explosion was llkelTc though
thero might be leolated elafiJhGs~

The Secretary-G0naral drew attention to a. ecurrilous pamphlet published
by an "Amar1can National Comitt.es for tho Abolition of the United Nat1om.""

There was a. briar discussion or the necescity for incNased control of
travel authorimations" Thl9 SecrEtary-General said t.hat t,he United Natlontll
should be represented at meetings or specialised agencies by top officials..
He thought that it ahould be one of the tunctions of the head of the Geneva
Office to represent thG United Nat-ion3 as much a~ poemble.. He would be
assisted by p3rsonnol in the Geneva OftLeeo" His instructioM and briefing
material could be prepared ~11 in advanc@"

Mra Owe 'entinq agreed with thl! emggest.ion that" the representation ot
the United Nations should be at the hi.ghest poosible level ,l but he felt that
direct conta.ct between of'ricial9 on thiS mrldng level was essentialc,
Mr.. Feller said that one ot the difficulties was that the top paopls UlJua1l¥
did not haw the t~ to sit through long committee meetings 2nd thatj) thaNfo~

DOme repre lIlIentat.ion on the expert level was lQ6lad@d..

The Secretat7-G$asru agreed that thare could be cases were experts lfmr@
ooededo Such casss ll hcnmver" 'WOuld be few, on most issu~fAI a etHdor perlOOD.
could adequately repreeent the interest ot the United Nat.ionso Mr.. Cordier
pointed out that great improvement had taken plaCCiI in the internal proced,ures
tor the proper G@lection or 'and the restriction of tho·nt'll!lBbor @t,Un1ted Nat.io31@
repreaentat1ve~ at contoroncecso Mir.. Georgee-Pi©at eugg03t0d that th8
specia.l1ged agencies spont relatiwl,y iimch ml"'e than the United Natioua on
their representatio!1o



· The. 5ecretary=GanerBl 6aid that hs 'W.s intmding to ma.'c3 mch more
oxtenaiw use of the head of tho GfJM".I"a OftiCle for :repl'esmtaUC:!l'.\ pw'PO~()
In any @"mlt,!} 1:d'lea repreeffitation by expert.~ was consid,@Nd neceJsmarya the
jwti£ication tpr their trave.l should be pre8em@d diN@t to b1mD

The Seeretar.r...General amked Mro VaughMt to look 1J:lto the posulbl1ity
of condensing the Baunt of material nported in the dai17 Journalo
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Present.: Mro Lio ,l Secrctary=Geoo1"al

Mro Cohen
Mr9 Goorges=f!cot
}(rc;> Kame
Mro Own
Mr" PriGS
Mr" Zimheriko
MJ.." Andersen
Nro Benson
Mr" Cordier
Mrb Feller
)fro Foote
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Mro Palthey
Mro Pelt
Mr" ProtitlCh
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Mro Vaughan
Nro Blickenstaff
Nro Correa
Mr" Malania.

The Secreta17=Ganeral welcoJf2d Mr" Pelt and congratulated him on the
completion of his mission in Libyao He 'also walcolll5d Colonel Katzino

}Oft-" Zinchenko reported that Werking Committee 1 and Working Cotmnittee :2
of the Disarmament Commission would meet that morning and Friday res~ctivelY'o

Mr" Georges=Picot said that the Nal"cot.ics Commission completed its agenda
on Tuesday" 6 May" It was noW' considering the draft of it 6 report to the
ECOSOO and would probably close the session on Fcld<q, 9 Mayo The Human
Higbts Comrn1ssion was proceeding more slowly and would probably not eomplete
its work on the two covenants at this sesaicmo Mro Georges=Picot presentad to
the Secretary-General the first copy of the World SooiaJ. Report" The press
relea.se on the report would 00 issuad on. Kamay" The report would be printed
after it was con~dered by till!! &COSOO"

Mr" Owen said that the Committee on Restrictive Busine19s Practices would
probably adjourn on Friday and reconvene in Septembero He said it was too
ea.rly.as yet w discuss th& probable outcome of this Ccm.lJdttee ns la.boure"
Mro Owen said tha.t the new Dire~tor General of 10AO" Mr" LundbergI' visited
Headquarters the day befol'!t allld had mat senior officials in varioofJ departmentso
Mro Price said that Mro Lundbsrg was greatly impressed by the absence of delays
in the collection of contributions to the United Nations"

141*0 Pelt reported on certain general l1:orn:ltm!ons he had reached as a
result or hie two yearz i miesiol1lo First he axprel5s~d ~ppNc1ation tor t,h@ 0P=
pti'l"tunity of undertaldng this jobp but ho felt that two :rears was toe shori. for
this particular assignmento HGl thought that in future a. alC'Mer ~ce should be
regsl"ded. as essential 0 Th·2) method Ch03tl!ilil by the General Aasmbly 'to implement
its reeolution on I..ibya. worked welL He talt. that :QeitMI' the Council nor the
CCIIU'ldes!oXlar alone could bave succeeded without the ()t~ro He i'elt the need
of an ad"l1sol'1 body", but it waa fortunata that, their oovice" ha.d not been bindi~'So



As :rega.rds the composition of the CouncUl) Mr., Pelt suggested that it,
might have been more useful had it oolen composed ofaxperts on the various
aspects of the problem of setting up an independent state il serving in their
individual capacities., Also it would have been useful had the assignment
been preceded by' a. full preliminarY inquiryo He thought this should always
he a rule in future: So thorough inquiry should be held betore the mechanism
tor implementing a resolution was established",

Mr o Feller recalled that the basic reason for the comparative haste with
which the decision on Libya was reached va-a the suspic:ioll'l in the minds of some
delegations that unless independence were immediately decidedl) that objective
might have been frustrated",

!T", Pelt agreedo He poimed out, however", that independence of Libya
could not have been prevented though it might have been delayed$) and this
with some possible advantage in terms ot a more thorough jobQ Independence!>
he felt!.) wa.s the right solutiono Although the arrangements proposed in the
Beva~torza formula might have been succ80slul in the case ot a French true""
teeship over the Fezzan tl it would certainly have led to bloodshed in the event
of an Italian trusteeship in Tripolitania. and even a British trusteeship in
Cyrenaica would have been the cause or serious dirricultieso An essential
fa.ctor ot the situation was that Libya ~ unlike some other colonial areas $ was
a power vacu'Wlto

When he lett Libya Mro Pd.t said that the Great Powers were etUl ex
ploring their new relationship in Libyao The main fla.w in Libyan independence
was the financial dspemence of the country upon other governments instead ot
\\ponthe United Na.t-ions li but as financial assistance came trom different powers p

the different influence8 tended to a. certain extent to balance t.hemselves and
to allow the Libyans some room tor maBlceuvringo 'iba predomina.nt influence was
of course the Britisho Italian policy.had not yet been clc.vly formulated
although thare was st.ill a large nanber of Italian officials in the Lib)"Sl!l
c1v11. service",

The political struiCtureo£ Libya was designed bY' the I.ibyans themselves:
the ideas contained in the Constitution were their own; its compromises were
their compromises; the role of the united Nations bad been that ot assisting
them in raaching and formulating effective solutionso The new structure was
weakest from the pgint of view of administrationo Libya did not have a. suf=
i'iciently large number of tra.ined civil SEJrvants: a.s a. lN1sult most of the
top. posts 'b"eNi bald 'tq f'ol"eign employ!!t!s in the service of the Lib;rcl.!!'1 Gweri1=
ment ~ TheN was now a tenden~y to replace 'bhem by Libyans D though some of
these replacement.s lrlght '!!MIll be prematureo

Initially the intluenca of too Arab League am of Egypt wa.s quite strong",
In 19510 hOweWElX"il tensions developed betwSiM Libya. and Egypt ooca.use of the
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statements and actions or the Egyptian delegate on the Advisory Council arrd
because ot Egypt. 0s frontier claim on an important part of Libya.n territory"
Relations had. however9 improved recentlyo . The King was &W'd.re that Libya. was
the westernmost ot the Arab States" Hia speech at the opening ot Parliament
gave indications that his policy lmuld aim to balance Arab and western in=
tluences o

As regards financial aid ,l Mr., Pelt said that he favoured either direct
United lI1ations aid or aid through the United Nationso This was. a.lso the
desire of the Libyans themselveso The Great Pow.ersgl however" opposed this
solution!! and as the deficit amounted to 30% of the budgete the only pra.ctical
alternative was to accept aid in the torm in which it \lias proposed.,

111th· regard to the applicability of the Libj-aI1 pattern to other parts
of :North Af'riclAo Mro Pelt said that it was da.ngerous to generaliu" Africa.n
countries had many similarities: they ware all Moslem" the Ara.b language
predcmina.ted,9 they were all looa.ted in the arid zanei> and they all had strong
nationalist under=eUl"renta llihich were constantly baooming strongero There
were" however" great differences: cultuI"al~ ethnical AJ geogra.phiCal and
historical" The moat advanced country was undoubtedly Tunisia" but it was
significant. that in Tunisia the nationalist movement 60 far asked only for
intemal autonomy'" not iooependcneeo The mtuation, however., was not statico
Should no agreement be reached a stronger nationalist movenent to the left of
the presant one might spring upo It was hoped that the French Gf1lF'ernment might
succeed in negot:iia.t1ng an agrsemant 1IJ"hi@h muld give sufficient eati15fMtion to
the na.tionalist movanentQ

Tb&re was mU!:h advantage in giving iooreased reeponsibility to the leadsrs
or a. non~8e1f=governin6 areao It tended to lea.d them to cor~antlra.ts uPOll'l. their
01«1 affairs andg as the King9 B speech at the op.!lning of the Libyan Parliament
indicatedg the;r \reN anxious to make good o

In Algeria too nationalist movement was still weako Algeria had no
govermoent of its owno It consisted of three departments of F'raneeo Its
social st1"'l.l«:ture was less coherent than tha.t. of Tunisia where t.here was a.
hereditary monarchy around which nationalist feelings could crystallize"
i\lsoJ) French infiuanae dated fmm an earlier periooo

l(ro Pelt said tha.t when he drove through Tunisia, the new Libyan license
plates on his car att.racted much acmiration on the part or nationalist crows.,
The situa.tion there was lIDdoubtedly tenseo Tha police and the army were much
in evidence alld small scale a.ttacks had ta..lten place on raih/aysD bridge~» eteo
At the end of February there was some p&asill11sm as to the outcomso Shoulrl no
agreement be reached it. was certain that the Tunisian case ~ld be brought
back to the United Nationso The danger WCl.8 that the United Nations might. attempt
too ·urxlertake too much there"

The situs.tion in Morocco was entirely different" Politically and a.dminifiltrativel
it was not as far advanced as Tunisia, but. economically it had ma.ds a.stoniahing
progrel5s o CaBa.blanca. had all the appeal"UIll;:6 of a.1Il dmerican cityo Thezoe Wd.S a
large expansion of buildi~1 a.utomob11ea WI!lr8 being impo~ted at a. heavy rate, etc"
Unrest there \lrJ.S in ~rt ba.sed on internal teuEionB between the .t.rabs and the
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. .
Ber1?erfJ ,I the citY' and the tribe" Morocco had always been .nn 1nternatiomU.
problem so that a crisis there would 8,lS0 involve the Spanish ZoOM as 'Wall as
the international zone o:r Tangiero In its zone Spe.in v{as attempting to play
the role of a liberal colonial powel'Q It had, tor instance, authorized th0
estabJ,1ah.ment of political parties, though under certain severe restrictions
and controls.. Th15, however, was an adval1c& :is compared with otherareasa .and
in Spanish Morocco" too, the situation "as by no'means static"

There liaS oS grea.ter probabUit7 or the Tl1Il1sian question com.1lr1g up theJi
that of 14.01"-0000.. It 'was much more a test. case." In reply to a que5tion by
Mr., Cohen, Mr.. Pelt sud that the trip or the SPanish Foreign Minister through
Arab countries was part of the Spanish policy or improving relations with the
Arab 'World, 1lA1ich appreciated'the support of a western pCMer. No doubt tM
Moorish trad.itions in Spain 'Were a. Pirt of the general pictureo

Nrc:> Pelt said that relations between Libya, Morocco, Tunisia and other
pa,rts of Africa were not too closeo They were i~latedp colJlJllUllicat1on facilit,1es
were poor" t.he press of one country was little read in the others., Interest in
looal affairs predo.minated and there was little contact between the leaders of
varlout'.! territories.. In M.oslem countries there was, however, a strong connection
b0tween nationaJ.1sw. and religiong aDd this fact~r tended to coonterbalanca the
tendencies toward iBolatlon"

At the inv1tation of the secreta.t7-General, Nrc> Katzin discussed briefly
the situation in South Africao He said that opinion among responsibla leaders
of the Opposition 'WH.S that there could be no expectancy pf compromise on ltha't
was rather a constitutional· question then one ot policy towards the non-European
population.. The main emphasis on this issue cam.e trom -"he Calvinist elementa
or the population. The Opposition consisted primarily of the British minority and
ot liberal Afrikaans. Essentially it 'lti8.S a fight fiX' the survival or narl~O'W

Afrikaans nat10naliSIll against increasing liber:!lism" There was a belief in
responsible circles that. the goverro:tlBn'i:, would push legislation on nationalist
grcmnds l1h1ch would he.ve the effect of' helhming in the ,liberals.. The controversy
had aroused wide political interest with the Nsult that the liberal Opposition
"as reeoi:v1ng much popular supporto As an example l'a- .. Katzin said that the
"Torch-Col:llm8.llclon, sem1....pol1tical· body, had warned the government that it blood
should floW' the responsibility liould be the governmentBso lIowever, Mr .. Katzin said
that no explosion was likely, though there might be isolated clashes ..

The Secretary-General dreWattent:1.on to a scurrilous pamphlet published b)
an "American National Committee tor the Abolition ot the United Nations" ..

There was a brief discussion ot the necessity for increa.sed control or
travel authorizations e '!he Secre'l:.a17-General said tha.t the United Nations ehwld
be represented at meetings of specialized. &genci*s by top officials.. He thought
that it should be one of the functions ot the head of the Geneva. Ortice to represent
the United Nations as much as possible., He would be assisted 'by personnel .in the
Geneva Ottice.. Hia instructions and briefing material could be prepared well in
advance"
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Nrc Owen entirely agre~d wlth the suggestion that the representation of
the United Jjations should be a.t the hidlest possible levelp but he relt tha.t
,direct contlct between officials on the working level was essentiale Mr" Feller
said that ',",ne of the d.ifficulties WB.S that the top people usually did not have
the time ttl sit through lone committee meetinga and tha.t II therefore, some
representatilm on the expert level was needed ..

The Secr3tary-Generol agNed that there could be cases where experts weN
needed" Suel~ cases, how·ever, would be few,; on most issues a senior person could
adequately rt.present "the interest of the United Nations" Mr" Cordier pointed out
tha t gr<::at h provement had taken place in the internal procedures tor the proper
selection ot am the restriction of the number ot United Nations representatives

. at conl'erenc.Js" *reo Georges-Picot suggested that the specialized agencies spent
relatively TlI,lch more than the United Nations on their representation ..

The S;cretary...aenera:L sa.id that he \<.8.8 intending to make much more extensiva
use of tlH head or the G.:neva Oti':lce tor representation purposes.. In My event,
whsn repre3en~tlon by eXfJElrts was considered necessary, the Justification tor
their tra'el should be presented direct. to him..

The 3ecretary-General asked Nr.. Vaughan to look into the possibility ot
condensl,g th.e amount of material reported in the daily Journal.
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Mro Z1nChenkc aaid that the EUkan Sub-Committee of the Peac@ Observation
Colmlittee held. 'its secoKKl meeting on the preceding Frid.ay stternClQn. It receivl!ld
the report or 1ts J3il1tary observers. The report of the Commi5sion to Investigate
Conditions for G-'Jxmall Elections wuldbe d,lst;ributed tod.ay to tb3 four 'Great POWS1"S"
General tU.strib'A11on wauld take place on Frid~v. The D1sarma.mlDll3.t Com:nlos1on wquld
meet either OD TuSlSday or Thursda.y next.

Mr" CCO:lsn said th~t d:uring his few QS78S visit. to the Pacific Coast he had
'been struck b;y the violent public campe.1gn &~in8t the United Nations and par...
~1cularl;r UNESCO., ~0 lat.tm" organization was accused of attempting to IllOdifl'
text. bQo;cG in an 8J1t.1-Amer1can direction" The campaign was supportoo by a n\Ullb1)r
at proy:!nem:. orge.niza.tions., One argument being advanced 111115 that NATO 'W3$ a more
import-ant organization from the point of Y1et.f of tho United. St.ates. 1>11'. Cohen
felt that some strong counterznove should be ihit.iated, by the United Natione"

(The meeting adJourned at th1S point owing to the announcement of
the arrival of GenerAl l>Iark Clarke Commander..,:1n=Ch1ef of the United
Nations Forces in Korea. The meeting was I'asumecl at 5 pom,,)

The Secretar~aral' said. that he wSs aware ot the l!I.ttaeks on the United
Nations. He fe1t# howC8ver.tt that this m.ust Q& caval\\&ted in the light of the
eleet.1on camp!lign at~sphereo Hs drew attention to the @:lq)erience of' SQlI!S

European countries where there was a :strong aphas1e on NATO until after these
countries had. joined. NATO" Now there was increasing emphasis on their membership
in the UnitQd Nations and on Unitoo Nat.ions progrumea.. The SecretaryeG«leral
felt ·t}l;9.t the Charter itself' 't<las a strong instrument of peace and hardly needed
any d efenec l1 but that in the United States the heritage of isolationism \'lould
continue to be a factor for some time to come\')



1-4ro Caben sa.id that another argu.l1lell1t used ill 'l..,his campaign was direct.ed primal"UW
againl3t the HUm!'.Jl liighbs and G0noc1d08 Conventions on the grounds that the;r
were invasions of United States Const.it.utional Rlgl".lts. There was also'a ,feeling
that the United. Nations resolutions and projects tended to promote Socialismo

~~ of the friends and supporters of the United Nations looked to the Um.:c.ed.
Natione .for an a1l$war to these arguments o

1'he SecretAr;y=Gm1eral s~dd that he was not €iurpriser.:t that COnl!H!lTvative
elements in all countrlee should att.ack the United Nations as Socialist.. Ewm.
demoCratic Btatesm~ ':fere being .r;alled soci~lists" \\11110 th €I Charter '!'laS the
most important dOcWMlllt of the laet ganeratiollJl there \~Quld always be a problem
regardiri,g the ra:t,@ at ~ieh the promisea contained in it could be im:plemsnted
by the variO'!l$ governm.entso He .felt tha.t, it was important to take one step at
a time.,

Mr o Feller said that the 5a11l.C newspapor l1/hich repor.t.ed' criticisms of the
United Nations also carried reports or the adopt.ion by the League of ~l~a
Voters of a two plank programme, one of '4lhieh waa the promotion of interna.tionU
cO=Op'-~r'ation thI"Ough tho United Nations. The same paper alaQ t:arrled Governor .
Karrfin tlf.l etl"ong statement in support of the Uuited ~t1onsB which, as noted in
the papaX'~ had boon int0ri."upted b;y' 9.pplauSf).. He felt. that the s:ttuation waG
not. desperat0.. Indeed, criticism. of the United Nation:i was /l)vidence of tnG
vltaJ.it;y of the Organizat:l.ono . . ..

The Seeretaryo.:Ganeral said tha.t he had been li1I\)re conel9med about the
future of the United Nations' when ha first came to the United St~teG than hElt
wail now.. The situation now was the;t all Democratic candidat.es had eonw Otl"t

in faw\1l'" of t.he United Battons ~ aft. WGll as some of' the leading Re~blica.~

earldide.tas.. He said that a move by the United. Nat.ionl! to counteract the
present (~ampa:tgn "might well be int.erpreted ae int.erferenc0 1.'1 th19 internal
olecticn 1s:;naes in the United States. It was up to non-governmental Qrganiz
ations and pri~te persons ~ speak for t,be United Nations at th1e t:J.ri:eo

Mro Cordier said that~ delegations WEll."e concerned &bout the inck"easing
inteneity of otebatea on humS\D rights queatj.ons, a.nd felt that it was advisable
to change the emphasis tl"'<W1 the Covenant to the Declaration of Human Rights ..

Mro Fell'S!'" said tha.t in connection l:11th the prOblem of HtmJ.Sn Rights at'ld
the alleged tbrsa.t to the Com~tituti@i1 ot tlw United statl'99)l a flUX'!'7 had 00100
caused. by e. decim10n of a lower com"t in Cfl..litorn:U\c. The d0~1:aiQn had Mel\
reversed b;y &\ upper e.t'l\U't on perfect.ly valid constitutional grounds o Thea
reversal ,mill not a regrees:ive ntIS'" The United Na.tions should no\'! re1;r on ita
American friends to set the record straight and to llislminat.e corrset infor
mation regard1Yag the United Na.tions.. As regard,s .my stspo "Which m:tght 00 taken
to counter"act. critic1sm31 Mr" Fe1lf.9r said that he hadbesn invited to speak OD

the Bricker lmOOfJmonto He i"t...ad refused. on the grounds that S\.\ch. a atatsment would
constitute interf'GX"Emce in an internal cot1stitl.'itional controver5yo Mr .. Cohen
added that on -the other side of the picttU'e there was an incrsa~!i.ng friendliness
to the Un1t~ Nations tX'OJ1A 1"epresontativolll of the film indtiAst17 and educet1orw.l
laad0rsa
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Mro ~son said that three CQIDl~i1tt.ees of the '!'rustesship OlPl.mcil ware
meet.ing this week. He said that pl"'es~nt indieatioM Wifilre that the! Fourth
Ccsmdttee during the next se~1.on of thct Geool"&l Aaaembly might ba quitel
d.it't1eult. a

l-1r/,l Ke-enleyside reported on a rsquest from Iran for assistance :in
building up ita a,rmamsnts industry.. TAA was tak:1..n,g a negative atti.tudQJ o

Mro Hill scid. that the CQml\1tteG't on the Repatriation of Greek ChUdrlail
had. lmIt privately to consider a confidential te10gram Ml1ch he had. rece1~
from. the Red Cress informing hi»J.\ that the dl!l1egatels,who lwcl returtlfld from
Prague Sl reported tlm:t ths Czech represmt0.t1vel!ll insisted on discussing the
genera+ situation ¢ the chUdNlJ, in Gr15l1ilC0 btl3tol'e taking up ·the specific
cases ot ~:1.l:dt'en vJsho had bean idmt1£1ed.. 'l'hc C~tlJe felt that this
position wa incompatible ~dth the pQsition t,aken 'by tiLe Czechoslovak D~le=

gat10n i.n Paris and had l'19queat6d an official report from Red CroM d01egates o

Mr~ Gool~ge5=Picot said that the Narcot,ics Cfm1l!Iission l1a.dadopted e.
resolutJ.on r!!8cOO'I1l1ending to ECOSOC that it, I'eqlJ.sst the Technical A5s1stanc~

Board" with al.!ur.1w~nce ot SecNtariat, to cons1dor t!'1@ I>Osa1billt1 of in
cluding ldthin aneting ·Technical Aasatance 5chem.e 1u Bolivia snd P0ru
the SOOIB.fI of pilot. villages tor stu~ the coca-leaf problem in investi
gating the effect. of coca....leal chewing.. The H1Jl'lIi\r1 Rights Commission had
adopt.ed a resolution on the qUlSlstion of thlt right to work.

fu-. .. Kerno said that, in reply to an :1nqtdr;r from the Press Corr'eflpondent.s
Association regarding the (".lU:lGl or Y!%'. del Vayo, he proposed to answer 11'1 th~

SamG way in which he answered a similar 1nquiry from Mr o del Va:roos publ1~berl!"
ns.mely that Mr. del Vayo had returned to ths United. states on a. permanent .
resident Gs visa and not on a 3=7 visa, The United Na'tions consequentl,. had
nothing to do with the case..

Referring-to the facilities requested by prass correspondents, t.he
SecretarycoGfileral ssid that ho would not changa any of the erlstj.ng rules 9

As rega.rds the use ot United Nations facilities by non-govsrnmenttal organi..
ationa a the Secret,ar7~ner&.'WOuld tti'ka up tho matter with the Advisory
Comm1tt.eo &1.d leave it to the General ,\.ssembly- 't.o n>Ak,", a decaion..

Mro '()rAn sa14 that a.t a TAB meeting in Gene'WA;II lAgreem.mt Was rea.ched
on the form. of thli.l J~eport to the Technical Aus1stance Ccmmitt~e ot ECOSOC 0

There was rJ.so a diecuseion on t.hs question of application by governments
for thefinancing of Technical Assistanee. $27»000,000 could be used next
Y'Bar as t..'SOmpared with $19,000,000 available this year. Mra Owen said,
howe·.rer" that both 21110uuts were out of proportion to the n'W'llerOU8 requests
for assutance which 'Wore coming ino

Mi"t: ()wun said. that the Cormdss1on on Restrictiw Business Practieea
was continuing to mset and waa discussing the question or a future inter=
national organization to ca.r!7_on its work.. The di~H~11ss1on ot thie probletm
was· likely to 00 postponed ..
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'!'he repCll"t Qf the International Bank on the financing of economic
developlUlnt was bdn,g ioousd. anti 'Would be subEtttf.\d to ECOSOCG In tht'l
lDtUmt1me the Econ~c Department ws preparing itf' own refX)rt on this
~bJeeto It was now being circulated within the Selcretaritat fot! camnents"
Nro Owm 5aic1 that the ""'"rld Economic Report would be relelAsed on Wedneadq..
Advanco copies ot the report had. procluced graat interest and h@ found the
reaction in London quito favaurab~a

The Secretar,.oGeneral br1~fly ~ifScuss-cd the Korean truce armistice
negotiations whar$ th~r@ was still no prospect of immediate suceess.

There was a brief discussion of the case ot Mr. Pierre de Chazal wo
had died. in SomaliJand ~lle in the service of the United. Nations. Mro Feller
oeid that the United Nations cQlIRPensation system, like that of the State or
New York, made no distinction between direct and contributing causes of death.
It was the opiJ:t1on of three doctors and of' the Principal Secreter;y, who was
also a redicallU!W,p that the climate of SomlU.a.nd was a contributing tacto.l"9
The SecretsI'7.",Qeneral said that he had now rendered his decision, but that the
question of an amendment of the United NstioM compensation system might 00
usetu11:Jr studiedo

Mr:- Vaughan said that Mr. La.1l would be in Geneva on Saturda;r and wou,1.d.
arr1vG in New York about 22 May 0

RegardirJg the question or office spaco tor the Committoe on Forced
Labour, the SecrGtQl"y=Genera1 asked Mro Price to see if a room in the buUding
could be assigned for their use..

The secretaryo::General then issued instructions 8.S to the l"tter which
was to be dra~ed in reply to the Press Correspondents Association.
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CONFID.clNTIAL

SECRETARY~ERALtS PRIVATE MEETING

Held in the 5ecretary=General t s Conference Room at
Headquarters on Thursday, 1 May 1952 at 100 00 a oll1o

Nrc Lie, Secratary=General

Mro Georges=Picot
Nrc> Karno
Mro Price
Mr& Z1nchenko
14ro Andersen
Nro Benson
Mr~ Cordier
Mro Feller
Mr. Foote
Mr.. GjeBda.l
MroHill

Mro Keenleyside
Mre Lukac
lofr" Palthsy
Mr.. Protitch
MrQ Steinig
!u'"o Vaughan
Mr... Bllckenstaff
Mr I) Correa.
Mr o Malania

Mro Zinchenko reported on the meeting of the Balkan Sub=Committee ot the
Peace Observatlon CoDmlission and on the laot meeting of the Palestina Concili=
ation Cormnieeion.. HEll said that no date had bem set for the meeting of the
Sec.urity Council to consider Dr" Graham°s rsporte The new President of the
Cou'lcil would make the decision BOone

The Secretary-General expressed sati3f's,ct..ion 'tdth the meetins or the
Pa!$&' l:.ine Concil1a.tion Commission.. He said that the Conmaaion decided to
continua a.t Headquarters as long as the parties had not specifically requested
its pl'\lSfmCe in the areae Mre Ross and Mr e Ordonneau would be the United
States and French dalegates rsspectivelyCl Mro Bemcastle of the Palestine
Concili.\'.tion Commission statr would continue his study of compensation problemsJ)
md the ~1Uest1on of a rspt"8sentative in Jeruaalem would be lett in abeyance for
the time being 0

The thcreta.r;y=G0neraJ. said tha.t he had had a. long and satisfactory dis=
cusaion wi\\h Sir RamaSWSini }~dallar about a mmber or problems'!) Sir Ramaewami
expressed c\'nsiderable satisfaction with Mrs. Roosevel.t!s vis1to He sa'.d that
Mi~o Cheater 'acwlaa had made a. useful contribution to the relations between India
and the UnitJ\ 'd stateso

Mr.;. Keenlerya1.da reported on the receipt of a fornml 16tter from Mro Black
of t.he Il'ltema.....ional. Bank proposing to sat up on a trial basis a specialized
organization in two countriesil Ceylon and Etbiopiall to train high level tech
nicians in the llvaluation of development projElctso This ws the .first really
serious evidencl1' of tho desire ot too International Bank to co=oparate in 'liM
activitisllJo

*,0 Lukac rnported on the meeting of the Committee on Hestricted Business
Practic.HUlo Ten Ixnmtrie1l3 ware l~eprssant~ and th'9 Committee bep,an discussion
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ot the relevant chapter of the Havana Chartero The next item on their agenda
would be the problem ot "organization and procedures tor an international organi<=>
zation which might continue this work" The Commit.tee 'Would probably meet for two
weeks.. On the initiative of tha United Sta.tes~ membors of ECOSOC weN polled on
the proposal to postpone the meeting or the session of the Council by tw:> weeks..
The majority had expressed themselves in favour., This would give time to the
msmbers of ECOSOC to study the \forld Moname Report and ot.her documents" M'r Q

Lukac said that a mating was convened in Rome by the FAO on too C1Usstion of land
reform" the United :Matima, UNESCO and Ito, a8 well &8 FAO!! wore represll!rlted.o

Two dratt papers p:repared jointly by United Nations and FAO were discussed" A
report was nOW' being prepared to the ECOSOC"

Mro Hill reported on an interdepartml9ntal discussion regarding the position
to be taken by the Secretariat at the Universal Postal Congress on the auest.1on
of the relations of the United Nations Postal Adininistration to the Universal
Postal Union., He hoped to be able at an early datGl to present recommemations
resulting from these discuBslons Q

Nro Georges-Picot said that the Narcotics COlllI!lission had completed its dis
cussion of the aingle convention., The articles which remained Wlfinished would
be taken up at the next sClss1.one The Commission also completed discussion of'
the control of eynthetic narootic drugs and decided to rsquest a 5ubmccmmittee
to draft. a resolution for the ECOSOC on the problem of coca leaf chsidngo
Mr., Steinig explained the difficulties involwd in controlling the production or
synthetic drugs such as those extracted £rom coal taro

Nre Georges-Picot reported on the establishment of' t.he Working Group on
Migration of the ACe, conslating ot representa.tives of Ito,. the High Commissioner
for Refugees, FAO, lillO, tha Intemational Bankg tho Organization 01 Amsrican states,
the Organization for EU1:'Opean COt:<oOperaticm and PICMf4E"

Mro Kemo announeed the issue or two publications or the Lagal Department. one
deaJ..ing with the problems of the Continental Shelf and too other being the fourth
volume ot "International Arbitral Awardslt~

Mr() PriCe! said the Advisory Committee had adjourned.. It had partially
endorsed an escalator clause for coat of living adjustment, but instead of
agreeing to an escalator adjustment every six months, the Committee proposed that
it be done on an annual ba"SiI'SB and instead. of making the adjustment autcmatle.
the Advisory Committee a.dvised that it ehould. in each case be approved by the
General Assembq" Mr.. Price added that the Advisory Committee would meet in June
to consider the annual budgeto

The Secretar,y=General reported on his recent conversation with Mro Spaako
He said that he had emphasised to torr.. Speak hiB belief"that no contradiction
existed. betwoen the goal ot a united Europe and the objectivee of the United
Nationso The Secretary-=Genaral bed urged Mro Spask tu accept an invitation to
speak throughout the ~1Ol"'ld on behalf of UNICEF0
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The Secretary=General !!!aid that if a truce could be concludGd in Korea toda,y,
there would be considerable reduction in tension, and public opinion would be
more favourable to ~ real diecU!! sion ot the German probluo All the latest
information, howTer. confirmed the 5ecretary=oGsneral9a opinion expressed two
months ago that the prospects for a truce were not encouragingCl

Regarding the problem of overage staff, Mro Price and Mro Palthey expressed
their concurrence with the views of the Secreta.r,r...('reneralo 1011'0 Palthey said that
the Geneva list \'lDuld be ready next wasko Perhaps the only remaining problem
would be that of Russian translators and revisors" The Secratary=General said that
no step s.hould be taken on this matter before specific authorization \>,"&s rece'lved
lrom' him.,

The Secretary-General said that on the question ot summer hours or work the
Executive Officers had racollll1ended 9030 &;:,lIlo to 6 pGmfJ with one hour tor luncho
The starr favoured 9 4 o l4o to 5..30 pomo In this connection Mro Cordier mentioned
the"1n'terest of soma of the delegations in changing the hours of meetings.., No
decision was made on this point"
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e SECRETARYcGE.,\\1Em.~s PRI'A~~ Im;E1~

Held in t,n® &ie1"$t.9.:G"·=G~!'allfl3 C~l1f\ilZ'e.!1~e RQt..~ at
He&dqu3lrters on Ho·OOl::.;f, .28 April 19;2 at 10,,00 a..me

MT" Ge~g@a,..>Pieot

1o'Ir.. K~!"'.nQ

Mr.. Pl"lc0
Mr.. Zinchenko
.Ur Q .A!ldersen
tire Benaon
}b:".. Cwdi~r.

Mro F$119r
Mr.. GjesdaJ.
l·U-o Hill

lft.!'.. ftt.smlsjffiide
Hr. wkae
MroOwen
l-ir.. PMthq
V..r.. Prot itch
Mr. Ste'-nig
l-h- .. Va~
Ml"... Bl1ekonsWf
MI·" Ccrrea
1'Jl"'.. l-1a1J.tnia

Nro Zinehenko rsPortoo. ou tile t;'So msetings of th@ ~qforlr.J.ng ~dtte4Ss of.
the Dls&~nt Co.s''imiS3ion.. The SfJvi'Gt d<tllegate had .cr1t:'i.e~_z@d th0 Se~r@tar:.tat

tor ta1U.ng to cO:m:llunicl!\t~ cel"tn.in. massages of Nr.Q..'"th K01"es, l"egllu"ding baq:t".erio,..
logical warta.r51.. Mr.. Zinehenko said. thaths had s7.p.1a1ned "th~~1' they had o1!ll
'been eOmll'iU11ieated to M~e!' G-~vari,.mema 'Wi.der a note \'lOr'bsle arid :i:"~~loo:s12d to
the pres~.. 'I'b/il quest~n, however~ wal] onl9 QJf eil~I;l;u]..ating th0m. as doetlirGnt$ @f.
the Coomi6slom. ..

!{r" Koop..l~yside lQsp9rtsd on hie meetings with too NO!"'i:1sgim representatives
in eonnection. nth t.he Nor~@g1m p~'Ojeet for techl'1~.c:&l asttl.stMCel through the
United Nstlon6l.. t!@ aaid that it 11faS an hJ:t.Grest:1r>..g s:X-p6E'b:Wrt, iZlnc that h€: waa
studying th@ problems of NlatiJ{'"g thai No!'tregjml otter to tne tSJ:'fi'W of the re~olu

tiOEA.. He ooid t.he sr1tuation ia"1 Boll'Via wes rathsr d1.ff:t~"tLl'S;... Divergences of
vi.~2 ha.d develgped \:d..th1.n the nG~r gOVGrnl'.OOntj) in pgrticula1." @n th~ ql.u~stion f};f
tin m1nee; and mino labour.. TechnicsJ. ~M!IS1at&lne.~ l1'4.15B~.on ~rlW@m'l@l were all
eatfJ and t.h~1r 1"taPOI"tlll on tlw pl"o~pecta Qf technical a.ssitilt.ancE: t'f81'¢~ so tar
Cl.leO\U"a,~.ngo A lWW requlillst fo!~ thr~.~ additional. e;}:p~r-tal fot:> Boliw1s had. been
1"'804:11wd,,' .

. Mro HUl, r'3~t1ng en th<e ~etj..ng of too lZte«';utive Bo~ of iJNlCEFp said
tha.t ralatiQXlS beWMil the ~.ro and ~he Sp3cialimed Agencios ~l"e nGl>J V'l,}!'?!~ ..
Former difficulties had disappeared.. :t'rMla0d" tho AdW..nistrll:i;,~~was l"'eb'lakoo by'
the Board fGf' propga:L."1g to &cce'pt a report prepared by 1l1"AO as m. basim for allc
cations.. :.a. Wtl$ t~J.t that UNICEF it-sell" should send Qut its etm c.xperts ..

.. .,. Mr .. ~orges""PicQt said the Ns!'cotiee Coii.i.VD.ission ~ntfl11'il1.ed to l."'Ork 00 th®
draft of the single cOlilvent1ono 'Ihe Hurnan Rights Commission ,1'1!\d begun tG con=
sider an article en cultural rights.. Th~ Social ~mn:L'3td.onl~"Ouldmeet on
12 May. Sir R&msMml1 £o1~r had arrived MZt. W06k to participate in tha
'\;;,'Crk of the Committee on forced Labour. He noted, inc.tdmtall;;t., that Sir
Ramaswami had been elected a ~mbeI" of the Ux;per HOlwe of IEdia.. A new membar
of ths CommittGe had to be chosen to till the vacancy ea.umed·by .the dem.th or
Mr. Palavieinio

!o"i!'o Kemo said that he had attended a meeting of" the Anmriean ~c1.et;r or
International 1-8.W in Washington. Mr.. Acheson had. addx'sasoo the meeting and had
described the Charter as the greatemt act of 1ntemat1onal leg1sJa.tion~ CCmm9nt.....
1ng on the negotiations 11'1 Korea, Mro Acheson had said that the differences were



based on differing concspticns of' the value f't h~ me. Mr.. li(crno ~~
that the American Soci@t.~ was .very helpful to ·the Unitl5ld Nations.. It hmd
cMat0d a special eu'b-commission ~ich would assist in man;v .~ttars. 'l"he
members of' tho Society had been received by President. Truman.

Mr" Owen said tha.t the Ad Hoo Comnittes on .Restricted Trade Practices
1>JOuld open its session at 11 a.m.. He annollnced the ratification of th0
Marit:1ma Convention by Israel, the eleventh state to rat1.i"y.. The progre9s
ot ratifications gave reaaon to hope that the Organization 'Would COlIl:D into
existence soon. He said that two more conlirlbutions to the sp.eelal account
or Technical Assistance brought the number or contributors up to 63. Their
record of pB.;vments was also Vf/11.·Y creditable.

Mr. Price said that qontrlbutions to the United N~tions were sl:1ghtly
better this year t.han last.. . .

Comnent,1ng on the suggestion that a new formula on prieonCllrs-of-war
was being tormulat0d in Korea, Mro Cordier said that no detalls weZ"e available 0

A m.Jmber of tormuJas were under consideration when he was in Korea. In cormee
tim ·14t.h t.b9 Korean negotiations" the Secretaryc:G~~al recie1lexl the experience
or the last war tGen BO EB.n1' Gel"'lMn pr1sooers-o:f='War did not meh to l'"stum Md
d1sappeared.. The two outstanding problems. were those of checking th$ wishes
ot ind1v1dual pr1soners-or""war and of controlling the implementation of the
Armistice. In this eonnG~t1on the Sacretary=Gemral reCll\lled the recent
broadcast from Pe1iling promising no r0priws to thoDe Chinese pr1son~B-...of-wa.r

who had expressed a. desire not to return. In spite of assurances, 100,1 000
refused to go back•

..
Mr .. Feller drew attent-ion to newspaper ccrmsnt on thlD German situation.

It appeared 'that trial "balloons were being SlSnt out suggesting that it m1ght
be advisable to enter into negotiations regarding unifica.tion. The possibility
of Q 8ucceaef'ul outcome, however ~ was very slight.

The secr"u.ryeJJenersl said thl!t, he cl1d not agr&lj 'tIIi.th the piper prep.1.red
by the Adm1n1st.ration·on the recruitmea'1t of tranelatol"s and revisors. He did
not teal that a probations.r,y period as translator was niScemsary 00101"(0 promotion
to the post or rev1w1'11 He felt that it might be possible ·to t1M competent
revisors from among Soviqd; candidatss. .It nttle1ently wall....Q1Ijal1tied.,rmsQl's
could be found 1ft Moscow~ the 5eeret.a1'7-GeMru tho1.'lght that they cllculd be
recruited 1.n that capacity, subject of courSil!l to ths normal probat1ornry period
ot one ;year ot servicell He wo directed tlw.t the ex:1atirJ,g three vaea,nc!as Ml
kept opGn for pofiltdbl@ reeruitmsnt in Moscow.. In connectlon with l'.Il".. Pate's
suggeBtiQI1 that p:mceeds from the sale of United Nationfll stampe be usoo for UNICEF6

Mr.. Hm said that m:ICEF had con9iderabl~ grass roots support in amY' smaller
countries" Nrc StGinig added that .UNICEF had t~ndous. emotional appeal..

..
Mr.. Feller thought tha.t the polley of visits to the United Nations Head...

quarters by mOw.derllil or public op1niJon in tha United Sta.tes was wry helpful...
There was soma d1scW9slon regarding possible future :invitations in con.''1sction
with this' programmeo
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~., ~Qi~g~~,Pi<oo~;,

Ml'o K&roo
Jol1r.. Ow~
~.. Pri.oo
Mr1"o ZUl@he"Alm
Mro Andw~

M!"o &Q.~'it.

Mr'o Cordillel1f
Mlf'o Fe11lc:fC>
Mr<> Gjeudal

MK"" a.m
r~o K0ml~,ud@

)11"" ~@
MIl"Q Pt'Otj,f'~

Mlr.. m.1ni~

Mr" Vaug!tM
lotwo au.ck.~~Wf

fP.r.. CorNia.
}W" Malan1\,,.

M:wo Zineho1.mk@ NJP'l'rtfid on t..h~ t'ilro ml2l:illt:m~ of t.h~ Pal.@SU.,,1'l6 Con~lU~~icn

Commiel31on", He 6!\id. that Dr" Graham h.."\d eP.1tm;t~d h;\l,aJ report ~tJh would bilJ\
il!Jm.1oo on t,h@ fcU.o'lldng Saturday lIWmi.."lgo Tho repwt, I$ho-.rod g1it:l'f.!I~ prQgN'!l1Il"£J althO'iA~.

foWl" ~i!t~~rt,1e.1 it:)sue~ remained to bG .llIettled., ~.'J Zille!o,'lm~ Mid 't,hat ~~ W@:ll"ldng
C~mndtt~ @t tbit D1sarnm.mmt C~"s81on would mee'lt that mom1:ngo

'rhe Se~rettU'7~cral a.dd~d that the m(!tat)1.ng~ of the PalG:st,:tn~ Com:ill&t:l1\t'!n
Commi5m.on went lomll.o The CoJ:r.lniesicn docid<p.d. t,~ e~ in Nfi!W !o·n for th't-J U!l'4 ~,~i;n~!J

~t,h Permanent Delegation~ prov.t~g tb~ repre"ntati...~~o wtt,h :f'sga.'l"Il1 t.(.f th@ qn~e'!);~.l~

I',t,f, tba reP"lam.tat,i~ in. J@~1;.1.ea the S6~retary-~~r~. r.'i!dd tMt M h:!i~1Lf ,'tK;I~

malw th@ appoin~ 8J ~hould' ~ 00 mt~es~o

!-'s."" O'm.~'ij'l ::said that 'th@ l'l/'o~'1d EOO~b@ ~ort., ~lll now ~lI)g pr.oou~(/l)d t07i' .'t,!r@

EOOSOC~ It, would b~ :r11~ ~l$2.ud an 11 Mq~l 1'~"@l f@llwJ..ng !{Qnda1P.l 61 ~~ting
on re~rlcted trade pl'a.@ti~il1}ffil 'Ww.d @pqJfto Th:b. 'Wm !!me of th<! J!lOf.lt;; ~~"li1b

N~~nt dcwUopment.B IiJld. M.i'!"", ~n "quested Mr", F(:Illltl~o~ M:!Ii@t-M@~ ~rl,ng t,b,@
M~1ngB6 M:!l:'o Owm. ~8.1d that 00 ~l.ild 1e~va RbI" thl!! 1Jl~ @q-~~l~fl in (';I~Xt~~ a~

4, pom." I>londaya 'Z1 Aprilo Ra 'frm.u'W s'Pl'rA. ti~nt1=foWl' bcur~ 'in ~@!l'! aM l:lI)~~ f'etu.m
on Saturdq[} :3 Mt.qC1

Mro Ke~7Bld~ ~a:td 'that \~an lIle j:.~ 't;,he ~Jlrl.ted. lIla.U,M~!J M.i;',. St:,~ lA~,&

Prime Miniotor @it:' C&nad&E> told hlm that it -.s C,mil!.df4hJ i\'I.1t~i};~ ~tel!1M.on 1;,0 ~bMW;.'dl

technieal 8.1'.ut.iBt,£\M~ plf'ovidlltd b;r Car~a through the Un1t~N.1 NO!.t.iOilJ~.., 'rhj~ &l!te;I;,4t,r4~l{',

,rm.tJ madl\t pUbli~ n~e.."ltl'·<J .M:!r" KtI,;m:!.myn1.~@ I'e8td ~ .l.,fltt.~ll<· !f'~ toni@ 1Jnd@jf=S'~~:f'o/.:ta:t!'''

of Stat~ tor F.xt.emml J\f'fni..r:o. qj.a~:bin~ that :JLm t,)h(;!1 v,h'lr or ttW' c.lfl.1.'!~n (k7'lr~f'l.'mte.n~;

thfJJ eel-ambo Plan '1£3 regarofld a.S i'l.iiItblllidilM7 ~ prriwuy VI.t~?M,,1$..1,.@ t,>®1ng p.Ml,"-::q;lId ti'@

t!J;H~hn1W ~~~1at~* through tbi3 'Urd,ted Nn.tioD@.,



.e
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p.n"., it~n~~~' :'';'%11>1 i(:·hJ1 t, thlll U,,£,o'U, attng C1J;l\1!nit~;c.~!il on s.~,':Jt~~~,*nf~t'l'5t. A.f:r'1.~a ~l).~d

112.\,st. on F'lrid%J,f!) :~~ AJlt'1.1 to d'l'Icld'!il Ol1. 't:b@ cl1al,l~~n~,.p f..el 'irfJ.!&'t<i' Qi" t~ ~~~1~

appcd.nt.rile:rr~: {is;f Pl""b'tC",Q o;.:<1\':!1 1£0 r,.hGl POtit of 'l\.il:Nl1gn ~{inl!it'~or of bh (.M':tmt~, H?i f,l,~

be wooJ,d leav~ t-h~ r{iJll1.Q~Qll.'lg 'J\~1;.~fu': \m\1,f".'il. ~,h@ tr~t;'!.",l:" ?1I'rl. <f,)f' }Y.~J\ a.rtld t,~e.",j~, ~-1!j"c ~n~I'j'r~

~ l'J.©t :W hi&! plaMo

M)J'" G~£"'8:~~-?Fi(li!l§t ~d trn),t, hj~ d\~p:!1l:f'~t;. h.'I.d ~tlmpl~1~",l,'$d '\'t'"!,)i:1\: on th.(}l '~:r'~,d

Social R~PQrt,.,. the H\1illUr-U'! Bjght,.S! Cl1ietUI;ri,()'!l1 h-lMl r.;~p~..~ ii,Nl~ :,~~t,tl,a.1I\ !Ii!" ~'?I]jf'".

d@t,eli"m1n~"Gln ,nIld he..d W?p.'nc:lffi.~t~~ n.t. tv' fA dtG;r;::L1l.l'I·3;$~~Q!fi ~n oO;l~1"t~i~ oow~lp~~?o

Th0l dS;]Y ooto~~ the Cma§ri'~H~om 1v.\e a@pt~ oSl, :ll'\~i!Jal,~lC1~ on pllfllM.imd,t.~@ ?,,1tt~~:;' w,~t~

NilJ.t1<ln$ fl.Uipl@fw6 by 11 '1i~tcr~~ f~H'e t1 WI tl.gmit'i.wt @ !\1J!'tdl t".n t\!wtq'.&.,l1<.:U,t!n~, }tlYO" 117t~n1I@®c~Pt?-Jtt

Mid that t~ '~-hilrd t}onr0:ronc~ of NooQ.aov~n.~nt~l~gw~~t.i~~ j}"q·tl';A1iNt;.1t,~ i~,

migrat.ion ~Q!:'l~lm~ on ~ ApriJLo Wnm &ww'@~i.~Mon !r~d MIili'! ~:!o\'P1r'G'~ t~ tl1~ fJ'G.t.~®d

Nat10M Md t.o IYJO fo;r' 'OO.={dpoil'H@l.ne-'1n8 too Coro'i'@h\ll@'jilf. and .t,b@ hop@ ~ ~~!'!l>~Qd thet
tbal S$crat&..q~.<Jetna:r&l ~ ~~. DUG©t{l)~~M @l no ~?iid ~Glt1nWII to ~pmm:w.l\" ~tw;<@

@Onf®~~@~€J It, 'Wt\$ :NltrlOL-mon'liGd that the n~xt. i~~.1:\g 00 h.oald 1m Eump:~L, na@
Ih1r~tl~ ~6111ion WC\3 ~ootum.ng it$ d1~£'dm ~I ~ @ll1nglA1r ~wnt!LI~n" ena~

EDWUw ~a:t:"d of UNICEF \'!ali) m@at,ing and wuld nw pt''OlmbJt;r t.aifj Wlp ~~ !F:~~'U1~~,:l~

(;t the C~.l.r.~@@: et.Intr:l,~Ollo M3'< ~(J)Jrgo~pt,Mt1 ropo~ tii'n tile COMt~U~ ~t.&t~-mt

m.adfll btl l>ttl./j3 HlBndi5l1"Mn tJO t.be Exemtiw~ on ~h>i1l f,l@=o.."iiiMtion or ~t«l ~.s~,il.iOfi@

aid i.Qthe sod-al \lMl.t~ f'1fjldo

161 Nply to & qU~3Uon by t,h~ S~e;n."l6~-."r~ei\."'~l~ M!r'o Gj~~ ~.1d. UN.\1j;, tMNl 1m ~

~ om Pii'~;~1M t;,util),lll(o>M.~,..i.l;;ltfJ,~~i",ulCJ·· dl..~~ri1im"~ i~,l t'J¢~ (it t.he. :NO;~g~~t &;1&, £Qff
tAlldm100l M«ilbta.~@ thr@u,gh the Un,1.:t.ed Nat:1oftfJiJ o In thiD @QrmfEl@td,m~~ l-ig~ ~~"'Q.ltl~id(\\1

sud tha,t bo1l Me! Md di,l.'i\@u$:@'1.onR wL~ the N©:n.~g:tMf!~l~gawend th~, Ymi~ :r-'epll"@i~@1,"'.,..

t~t.t,V(~o n", had. ~~ow l'~{j~)l,'~'13d FX'$~,:!,$t';l,y wbil.t tll'iJ NIo)~O(!if$gia.n5 pli",)p<tl&1lfltL H \IIM Uklt.[llJ!
tMt ~ @@ln~=!~nlt&\t\@cl $,ttt:.m f'~m th~ NOMlfflgian pla."1 't\'t)u!d bXJi ®tll~(~'t<$d ro,1f." ?~ thN~

the tmlte<1 ~a:Hoo~· "iT' !'\G~,1"ytllid6 pm1i!lert the offer M :;; very g~:"l~f'Olj@ !l't"'rnngemYJ!''Ut,
:i.K1wl~g an Ctxpwnd1wJr~ (~.t' ~hOOO80'J0 k!J·o at yv!iSrf tor tiw ;,peu~o

Jm-E> F0llelf ~qu1,K"ed Whlt-t:tlOX" th~N lonM~ QIlUI" intonrJ8.tlo~ ~g~.tl! ~.mo~~ ,j.)}f a
501'"t plan I",t t~c.'l-m."l©al a~:;~·tam~<> M.l~~ Zir4©~~) ~id the.t Q\u''1ng t,hliJ l·'!\'t~t

Mo<mol,l'h-v ConteB1'\1moo on t,T,"sf'l@; ttk·~r~was ~m mnUM ~t it ~~th t,M-t h~ had oo'~~ 16:!.~

t'c~upo

'1"h~ SeH;;r~tIM'Y-,,(~~iNJ;l (j.a:ld that. in hiD talkl.ii ,dl;,b )u'\ Shtl1n du1l"~ h1~ b,.!ijt,
via1l.1t t.Q M@@e;o~.!l tb~ la.M.·@1" had @hoM!!. gNat intf.!r'!{\·~;~ 1n t-~~.rd~~l e.$,§i@t~ t-h1.ro'~~

th@ United Na:ti,ou§", HOmV@f'0 th51~ 'l1m~ t\@ ind1~8l,t,lM ©fl' USSR pmt-d,peU,C!~ Ji~ 'ri,@tJi'
©f the d@§j.t~t1on @'f.:t.\?1I.OO during tbj) 'Wa:r'o lIir" G,jo:ago,d.tt], ~d~,b.at a ~e?!~@ (j,i,! pa&t,~

tor ~ct:lncmit~ .~'UlttW,l .a,td had oo~m ~mu~lud'&dl b~t't>~~n ~.t'&') USSn. &md th/!ii @QI.l'.ut1i"l§~ (;If{'
Ea~teI'n Fl:~"~e, !~~J1; 'lI;,h,llt -I:ehi@ dd d1~: l,)(',l'!t ~~ftq;;m i'1.<o QiJ:m~" imd:{,lr~,d~~l~~'{. !';:w:~trl~$ ...

1h.(~ S*@~toi!;l'7=G~ ..nerl.tJ. &~'il),lW3t,~d ta,'iJ'O\U"a.hl$ '1.!,n tom lW.@(~t1I~w::M 1t"il'$§,\t, t>Jl ~~tiJprli!llW!J,.'l,'·~

tat1vee Qf' tJert~n iJ.e~papmr@ the da;y oof~x",o

Tiw Se~r~t,a~'=a~¢lral Ul.en tumw t,.'.) the probl~ ~-;.t il'f.hcrt$1;'I.tnB l!?"'I\\l~':l1 @I!\ of' thii;
G0n6:r'e.l i\s~if.@.hl ..V" He D.GEmd tJmt, 9. wrk.1.."1g ~p ~ Ht ~.p ©oo@.l~1t.ini! of ~w,. C,Q~lH~H".,

}\Uf'o Bll©kau!llitat!i~ ~m Mr" F~lle:r t,o W;f'!t: tdtill d@~gat'!.onf!3 m tho p~~~~l&" Th~

'WOlr~ gro~p 1rl,gtl~ t,::!.'\m up th!! Nc,r'tM~an p~rA-"'i63.la and t~ S~lC!lretar:h:\t,\'~ u:~ggl\Wj~lt~,,'('fit?.;i

arid 'WO~ @u't a pap~1f OO'A thlll ,fJ.·t1ibjfi\~,o



!fro Cordi"r d.rew attGntion to one point 'l«)rth taking lJSPB namly tm procflld~

of handling I'i!)ports or the Truat-oaehip Council and the EOOSOO" It Ildght b4l batt-elt"
to tlavo the Councils pr~~ent concrete proPOI1a.ls o In thin connection Hi'" Bun~h~

pointed wt that this might raioo a problGo Undar this Chartors tha Tru8t4BetBhtp
Council merely assisted tho General Asg=bly in itm writ on truteeship q&lGat101lUlo

In rep~ to a quostion by Kff"o Z:1neh~» the S@eNt&r7~eralexpla.1ned that
the 'WOrk on the ahorteniE4g of General Assembly sGmsiolUl 1't!a.~ in aompU~* wlth tbm
requeot of t.he GGnaral A3sembl¥ and with the t~ of the No~&iSD reaolutiOfto

There 140 &Oms d1scusfSlon or the problem of ropla.@1ng RU:lJ81.-m tran&ll&ton end
revi.n 1d1o wen DOlt o'lje~gao Ten to fifteen interpraterGa t.ranslaton£; tjp!etu
and reuson were in that @atego17o The Seoret&l7-==Omn,ral DugplatN'ths.t when
Mr~ Z1n@henk'o v.1aits Mol1SCOW next" t",'O Unitad NatloJM1 expe1"ts should go ldth h1Mt)
and together with the Moscow Inf'o:rm.ation ee_rGtm t.hq might examine eand.\/I,at,Q@ f@&"
theso po.tAlc

Mar" Cordier said that a 1\itHSting ot Principal Directors 'WOuld be held that
atterJlOOD to consider Dr.. Caldorone0@!J report on the sick leave problssao Then was
eome diacussion whether it "HQU.ld be apprcprlato tor the Urdted Nations doctolf' to
report, b7 name those staff'members "'0 abused t.he q~o

'lb8 Seoretar;y=General request.ed Nro CordierEl Kif' .. OweD and K1P.. Keenlq81de t@
fltXUl1ne the question ot tl1e adm1nil.1t.ration ot toahn1eal assistance me.1oM ldf;h a
v1,_ to pooslb1e stNamlining of existing procedul"el!to



CONFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY..:.QENEML II S PlUVATE MEETnm

Held in the Sscretary..oensral0a Conf'erancG Room a.t
HeadquarteTs on Mondayll 2l Aprll 1952 at 10,.00 Qomo

Pre8.G!1t &.

MI-o George&=>Pieot
Mre Kama
M!'o ();;nm

Mfoe Price
Mro Zinchenko
Mro Andarsen
Mro Bunche
Mrc Cordier
Mro FeUer
Mr" Foote

Mro Gjssdal
Mr.H1U
Mr0 KecnlGyfdds
14r. Lukac
Mr0 Palthoy
Mr 0 PJ."Otiteh
M;t"Cl Vaughan
1.fr'0 Correa
Mro Malm:lia

Mro Priee said that. Mro Walters, Chairman or too Staif Review Commit.tssv
would arrive on 4 May and he hoped that tho Cowmittee would start its lrrork on
5 llfayo TM staff repX"61surl:.atives on the Committee remo,in to be ealected. l.fro
And.0rSli:I1 reported that the Advisory Co!mId.ttGe bad disaussed escalator pro
visions tor a. cost of living allowanc8e

Mro Kem.o said that two vaeancieB noW' existed for msmbership on the
International. Law Commission, one ot which was caused by the appointment of
Sir Benegal Rau to the Inten'la.tional Courle Ha said that tha two new members
would be co-optedo

Mr,. Georges-Picot sai.d that the Human Rights Commission had begun to vote
on texts of Br-t.icles on selfeodetermination. ThG Narcotics Commission was about
to consider the diSCU5Sion of a single conventiono It would than appoint a
Drafting Comdttes., At the meeting of Non-Gover!'lrOOnt1101 Organizations inter
ested in migra.tion, SUgg8IJtione were made regarding the derirability Qf
rGpr.e~ta.tiV('J8ot the High CoIrnlliDs1oner of IWi'ugGes being Btationed in N=
cei'Ving coUDtrieuh. TheBs m@stingD would probably be fini8hed the afternoon of
the follmdng dqo UI! Hid that. the ill:wcut1w., Board of UNICEF ~uld meet 22
April to 25 Apr.i.lo

NrC) Gjlill~ :Daid that in conformit:- with recommmdatians of the sub
committee on public WomatiOtllP DPI had mdtehed «mpmm1$ to radio broadcasttil
to ur.dsr...ciewloped countrieso Tho time allotted to Latin Allllerica was cut. dO\l1no

The French editio.o. of tM mUTED NATIONS BUI..Lh"'TIN was alomng.., £l,nd the "Rewa
des Nations Unies ll would soon start publication in Pariso DPI tomB also making
t.he necessary cuts in too ou.tput or films o

The Seeretary=G8neraJ. ea1d that should any further budget cuts be pro
posed, & defi.nite position would hav~ to be taken, especially withl"egard to
Intonuaticm Centreso It was for considomtion whath87' the GentN6 in \,laehingtcn"



.,

London, Paris, Moscow, Copcmh.agml and Sydney might be closed on the grounds
that there were adequate public information fa<dl1ties there, leaving Centres
only in those countries which welcomed this activitY' of the United Nationso
11.11"0 (P.ien" while recognizing this a.s 8. possible approach, 1110ndered whether the
closing ot the London Office might not play into the hands of the anti-Unitad
Nations elements o I·fro Feller added that it might be more useful to have an
Information Centre in London than in soma other les8 important city~ the
point ot view of public information.

The Secretar;sr-GeneraJ. agreed with the validitJr of these considerations,
and added that no decision had been taken on the matter~ thi.s suggestion being
merely for consideration"

Mr.. Keenl0yside said that the rspresentativas of Norway visiting Head....
quarters in connection with the Norwegian proposal tor Technical Assista..'1ce
through the United Nations would call on him today to discuss these proposa,lsc

Mro Owen drew attention to the constructive article by Ml' .. Rogers in the
New York Herald 'l'ribune on Technical Assistance..

Nro Cordier reported on his recant visit to KOI'M ll He Baid that UNCURK
had done little during tho GGneral Assembly. Hie visit was helpful from the
point or view at WCURKDe definition of its programma of work o He said that
Mr o Pli.msoll of Australia bad retumed to Korea. and that :l:-1l",z, van Ittersun bad
been appointed as repreeentativ8 of the NetherlandsI' The mambership of UNCURKo
tmretorejt corw:1.sted of Australian, Netherlands# Philippine and Pakistani
representatives 0 It lImS doing good l'1Wk in providing advice to the Korean
Governmsnt o WCURK would also observe the elections to be held. in the
provinces during the last part, ot Ap:ril and early Mayo

l~o Cordier said that the Commission had visited Kojedo Is1a.Vld whsre
some riots bad taken place in priaoner=efco'm\r Cdompl!'l o He said that he had
transmitted the Commission's report to General Rid~ and had dj.$cusset1
conditions in these camps 'With himo Gansra! Ridgway decided to diepel"l!lG
these .camps and to bring tho prisoner8=Of'....war back to Kor.ea",

Mr~ Cordier reported that UNKRA was developing satisfactory relations
with UNOACK, and that. a eat1afactory rale.tion now mated bstwoon WCURK and
tlNKRAo l'.eOnthl;y meetings of all thrsa bodies 'Gi"6r0 being hsldo Two joint
planning committ.s for UNKRA and UNCACK had bl&'Sn ~Iflt up", Thes@) bod10fJ ape.
pr01red. and de:f'1ned projectli == UNKRA provided material and peroonnel whi10
UNGACK was reDpOrw1ble tor thfi act.ual administntio%lc 'I'ha r&lationEl betVOtlln
UNKRA and UNCURK were nw pdo UNCURK sm WKP.A had &gNoo to drop ana
u.nworkable aspect of the ~ra1 Azstmlibly raoolt.ttioD; na.m'ily the provision
tor tm approval by UNCURK of Bpacitic UNl'CRA projectlllle> Tbi$ should further
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improve relations bet.ween these bodies u Mr.. Cordier totaS aure that upon his
al"rival in Korea Mr" Kingsley would firrl considerable change in the situationo

Commenting on the possible criticism of UNKRAbecause of its heavy recruit"",
ment programm~ Mr.. Cordier aald. that there lia&9 a good reason £01" it., The
personnel recruited by UNKRA were handed over to UNCACK. Furthormore, when
UNCACK lays down its responsibilities~UNKRA would have a :fU-1.ly organized staff
to carryon this work without interruption»

Mro Cordier said that the p~l!dcal arrangements for UNCORK were unsat=
iSf'actoryo The Commission met in a cottage in the compound in the same room
whore too staff took its meals, where the Secretariat 'W\')rked~ where r.lorlesg if'
any» were shown in the evening, and wheTS the kitchen staff slept at night~
As a result of talks he had with army of'f'icia15ft Mr.. Cordier said that stepe
were baing teKen to build additional cottages tor UNCURKo

With regard to the internal situation in Korea; MI' .... Cordier said that this
had improved somewhat!) Too relations betweoo t.he PresidG."'lt and the Legislature
ware bet.ter; although they might deteriorate \ihen the pl"ssidential. elections
a.pproached/) HG h9.d had many contacts vr.l.th membors of the government, and he
found among them understandable differoocsB regarding the interpretation of the
Constitution_ differences which, as he had pointed out to them, lofere s1m.i.la1" to
those 'Which had occurred in the early history of Amsrican constitutional devel=
opment.... Mre Cordier ooid that during his trip he had visited. all of the units
of United Nations forces in Korea and all of the hospital units. He was imt=
prsssed by their extraordinarily high moralso He i'ourd much ei"f'ective lrork
bEling dona in training the ROK Army" One de:nonstra:ticn which M had attended
he found extremely e.f'.t"ici~nt.. The ROK Army now have ten very well traimd unlta
and the ROK officers sent to tho United States for trainine showed very good
results in their worle!)

}fr" Cordier said that General Van Fleet waD doing a first rate job Q He
was regarded with deep a.ppreciation and even affection by all Koreans" He had
done much in tlw f'iGld of reconstruction and in getting farmers to :return to
their lands; he had helped to reopen schools by freeing sehool. buildings from
billeting19 and in other ways he wa.s making a. genuine etfol""c to bring the population
ot Korea back to normal~ \-lba:n lifr ~ Cordier vi 51ted SeoulSl he a.ttended a conference
on the reconstruction of' the cit,. am. eaw the efforts made by GeneraJ. Van Fleet
to step up the programme of UNCACKo During this visit al!ro he had mat General
Van FleetOg son mo lmlS tra.gically lOBt in too course of operationoo

In Tokyo Mr 0 Cordier had three or tour meeting" with General Rid~y who
offered him all possible facilities and RGsiatanco during bis -visit", General
R1d~y was OOIOOlfhat peosimiatio as regards the early oonell.Wion of the
armistice n@gotiat1onso Nr" Cordier said that ths Armistice Team consi.sted of
men of ability and flexibility; who combined a capacity .for gNla.t effort in
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finding solutions with enormous pa.tience~ The negotiations themselves were
morlng slowly", The question of porta was now- cleared up but tlrlO main issues
remained, those or prisonera=of...wa.r and inspection.. In the course of his visit
to Tokyo Mr.. Cordier said that he tou.'1d. that. there existed need tor adminis
trative agreements with Japan in connection with the Unitoo Nations a.ction in
Korea.. The Japanese were very thorough bargainerso He had talked to General
Ridgway regarding the desirability of concluding a.greements between Japan and
the participating eountrissc Tha French Ambassador had undertaken to interview
the representatives or all the other count~es and to assist them in reaching

. separate agreement6 D They had aU agreed with this procooure and Genera,l Ridgway
had received epp1"Owl from Washington.. One difficulty oecurred when the British
Commonwealth wished Japan to pay for some of the occupation coat.s e

In India Mr.. Cordier said that he saw Hart Schaaf' and General Nimmo" The
latter needed more obssrwrao He had 49 now and he nSeJdad from 60 'lio 65" He
vi sited the new headquarters of 'the Observation Group in Rawalpindi; and he
later saw Dr" Graham in Gena'va.. He then viBited Karachi.. From Karachi he
proceeded to Beirut where he saw both General Riley and Mr,.. Bla..'ldfordo

On the whole I~o Cordier said he found this a. useful; 1nronuative tripo

Tho Secretary--General expressed his appreciation 1;0 Ml"" Cordier for his
report and a.dded that the trip must have been strenuous as wolle

In rep:b" to a queetionfj Mr I> Cordier eaid tha.t t.hs charge of bacteriological
warfare was regarded in Korea. as shger p.t"Opagandso Aftar visiting the hoopital
and other madical facilities in Korea, it appeared to him quite understandable
that conditions in North Korea were not. nearly 82J goodo For examplep Chinese
pri80ners=of-war in one of the priBOnez:e=o£~hoapitala were 8m11!\zed at the
care which they received and the sanitary precautions which ware taken.. They
were not accustomd to this" No doubt t.he charges bad some connection with
this fa.ct"

Mro Z1nchenko reported on a. telegram reamved from the Intsl"aa.tional
Commit.tee ot the Red Cross in connecUon w:th the Scwiet Represanta;t,ive 68

speech in the Disa.rmamsnt Commission" Each member of th& Dies.~nt COI3P
mission received So copy of this tdegramo He said that the Werking Committsat
of the DiMl"mm?l&Xlt Commissien 'WOuld meet on rliidnesday and Friday0

The Secreta.ry=GsneraJ. OOJmllOOted on the visit or Gowl3lMllor StEWtlOSOn and
MrEl Barkl@y to t.he HeadquB.rlerfj tom provlauSI Frid&;r ') H~ tlQd tl'.at on l'lednemday
he would l'Gceivs a group of newspQp\'Sr Gdit.ol'"!'JlI and on Friday he would .sat. with
too Advisor,y Committeeo Ha eaid that on Thur~ 01' the FevioufJ W03ek he had
a discus:d.on with Oro John HOww"d or tho Ford FolJ1'ttim.t1on0 The conf'eNnce was
informal but in too course of it tha Secretsry=C'.m1eral 3~1d that h@ was most
interested in tba tJnitsd Nations Library project" Ha asked Uro Cordiero
Mro Price, Mr., Owen p M1·o Keenley51de and 'Mr" Georges-Picot to work out proposals
which might be auhmitted to the Ford Foundation.. 'j'l-l~ library, in particular,
fell vell within tm scope of the FoundationIS 'cOflatitutiono
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MrQ Cordier said that a good case could be made tor a grant to the
library in the light ot the Foundation 0s objectiveso

The Secretary-General approved lo!r.. Price's prOPOWB regarding overage
staf'fo

Regarding the South African question.-: the Secratal'"y=Gensl'al said that
in connection with the refusal of the Union of South Africa to appoint e.
momber ot the committee, and their rejection or the entire resolution, he
would re-uamine paragraph 4. af tbt rerolU"don w!lich provides for assistance
by. the Secretary.,.General in the solution or the problem, and considel~ what it

.any course of a.ction he should now pursue..



CONFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY=GFlJERALDS PRIVATE i~h.'T!NG

Held in th6 Secretary=Gsneral. ft s Confe:rence Room at
Headquarters on Thur5dSYb 11 April 1952 a.t 100 00 8 0 m"

PreSG'llt: Mre Lie, SecretaryooGeneral

Mro Georg~s"",Picot

Nro Kemo
Mr.. Ovren
Mro PriC&

Mr.. Z:1nchmlko
Ml".. Andoraen
Nrc> Bunche
lo{ro Feller
Mro Foote

Mr'oo Gjesd&1.
Mro Hill
Mr o Lukac
Mro MartineZ=Cabanaa
I>iro Protitch
Nr.. Stein1g
l-iro Vaughan
Mra Bl1ckenataft'
Mro Correa
11r0> Mal.Blnb.

Mr.. Z1nchenko roported on the meeting or the Security Co~il at which it
was decided not to include the Tunisian quEulltiO'll on the agenda, and described
the dratt resolutions considered by the CouncUo He said that the next meeting
of the Diaarma.:mant Ccmn1ssion would b8 held early next week"

Mr. <Men said that his Departmsnt was following with inter00t ths Economic
Conference in Moscow.. The ECOSOC ~B6ion in May was llke;~ to be presented with
a number of resolutions on trade matters emerging from thal Moscow Conferanc8,
and probably with a request to spensor e. trade conference..

Mro Owen said that his department wae aloo working with the FAO on the
General Ae86mb17 N!lolution on land reform and would be represented at a
meeting in Roms on the mtter the follo1dng WGk~ Hs noted toot a. good deal
of attention was paid to ths qu~st1on of land N.torm at thel 1"'9cmt National
Contersnce on Economic Development in Waeh1,r1.gtono He referred in particular to
the speech of Justice Dougl&so

Mr~ l-iartinez=Caba.naa reported on his trip to ColomblaJ' Pe.ru and Bolivia G

In Colombi&9 the upS",8 1muld finish tbe1r work by Mayo No maid that he had.
8een the Foreign Ministor and had socurec1 an a~nt for the Slatting up of eo
Co..ord:in.9.ting COilm1i8s.icm of the Colombian GoWmImlfmt. in Ol~d~r to help el.im1nate
any competit.ion 01" O\"~rhpp1ng among tm United Nationss Point 4 and the Inter=
national Bank prog1"u;gqeao TheN lm.~ n~ gil1Aeral agN6m.Snt t!'mt t.hra Blmk8s ain
r9lSpons1bilit;r vas to advise thQ Colooibhn GovI!iffiUlent on loanD tor public 'WOrks
projectrJe . Po:lnt 4 ~rtB were \i'OI!rldD,g pr:i.maT'ily 1n too 'f'1e1d~ of: tianitationp

heal.th and agl"lcult.llr@o The Unitoo Nat1om~ Technicw. Aari~cG ~rtm w~re

worldng in W 1"Qorgmiution of al\tfll.timticli md fin&nce E'lZld. m" pionesring in a
nsv field!, tM.t ot aun1~iptAl tC1Jl10oommunieatioli1l!o Mlr" l-!arl.i~~tA~s maid that
ho tounU Nlationm in too l1@ld mth o!'t.tc1M~ @t tha B!wk alnd too Point. 4 p1'O=
grammG to be wry goooo



In Peru l'sro Martinez...Ca'banas Mid that theft! had hem an impasse for
nearly eight m.onths over too agreement \\lith the United Nations for 'teehnieaJ.
asaistancge But he had been able to sign the agreement on 2 APl'ilo It. wry
important. aspect or it biaS the taking over by TAA of a whole ll"'.sgim, Cuzco" lOi?

l"6c.on$tructi000 Peru was investing about tltfO millen dolla1.~ in this Ti-A>1"kG

$200,000 to $,300,000 par year would be needed foif' teehnicianfilg matwiala and
dGnonstration equipment/> It llm,S possible that l{r~ Rockefeller's organization
would enter the picture latera

M.\'>o Martinaz,..Cabanas said tr.at 1n Boll:rla he naitad tlw United Nations
Mi!!laon and the technical a5151etance exportso He had also bam invited t.o il1ter=
vi6'W' leaders of all parties including the t.hen Oppo~itionJ now tlw Govemmmt$
which ha.d coneidsrad thG agNJ~nt with the Unitsd Natims illegal beeauss it had
not hem considered by Congress. ML"o Ua.rtinaz..{;abanal!.l said that the position ot
the United Nat-iens 16Bsion in Bolivia was unehangooo Thay continued to work as
befoN, panding decisions of the new GowI'l1fI1Snt.. In principle there was no
object.1on to 'l;he Utdted Na.tions and thsra was So llIt.lIOng poasibllity that the
United Nat.ions muld cont:!.nu~ in Bolivia aa bcforeo Mi::"& Go-odrlehp Chief of' the
Mission, wal! now preparing a list of the requirement0 neoooo by the nw Govem
ment to take carG of peroona who wre liOunded as a reBUlt of the recent eventl!lo
He vas also a.pproaching the new authorities on problm3 or health, housing and
sanitation and both UNICEF mId \'IHO hs.d bean alerted to stand by for El1&rJJr
ae8iBtanc8..

.Tha Sacrctaryc:GeneraJ. thanked 11.r'0 J.Ia.rt1nez.a.Cabsna19 .for his report and
saked why there had not been more publicity regarding th@ work or technical
assistance in Latin AmeriC&o Mro Ow6n said that he was taking staps, with the
assistance ot DFl, to atrengthen told" aspect of the technica.l aeaistance Pl"O=
grammao. As an example he eudd that the ne.xt report wou...'td 00 written in :more
vivid, popular style than such CDCUl'Illmta had beeno Mr 41 Gjesdal said that an
expert 111 public relations had bean attached to TAA", OIlS lrmy of remedying the
situation waa to attach information officers to ths field miasion6, stncs the
news l5UP~ at Headquarters tended to be spotty and meagrse

Tha SecNtmy=Genaral Sltid tha.t he was mainly eone~ed wit.h highar hivel
publicitY' from Hsadquarters andths Information CemtN~ rst.lwr thm. mth nMlS
.tram field m1Dsion3~ MrG 0wM agreed and said that. th<1ll Nat.ional Conference in
Wae;hington had revealed the interQast m Technical Al5si~t.~.ne~ which wmcd in
the United ste.t~so Ho~r the ConteNnce wa fioodoo with ml'At.erial &bout th~

Point 4 pll"Ogl'ammt/llQ

MrQ GjiOsdal ooid that there Md oom a goud c!i[5CW13ion of this mlll..t.teg> 1n
the Cooillultative Committee on Public Info:n.w.tioi'lo l~y p:tBns WN propofled and
DPI atoed. N.aCly to assirst a1.l1 0000 as 1tf.i Q,f!m.sto.nco was celled .foro Th9 SaCNtaTy=
Chmara! rJa1d that he UDder-stood tully the problems or DPlo Ha add~ tlmt in
preparing publioity material/) it tl1aa :lmportant tlw.t S~allZ0d Agencies ehould
receiw fUll cnxi:lt tor thEdr oontrlbutiMo
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Turning to another problem of technical assistance, the Secretary-('~eraJ.

asked bow tar there was an Slppearance of competition betll"G!<:D the United Nations
programma and the Point 4, the BANK, UNICEFt/ liTHO and other orga1'd.zationoo

lIro Owen ea1d that M regarded t119 situation as greatly improved!> The
zyat-em of residsl'lt rep:restmtativea should do much to avoid competition" AU
request" tor &S&sta.nc@ would. be clwmaled through ons oo=ardinating agMcy and
this 'WOuld help to set the Imitad Nations house in order.., One factor in the
situation was that neither the United Nationo Organization nor Point 4. 'Were
spending &s last as they needed toe The United Sta.tes Gove:mr.oant had ilif.)" funds
and more t1exLble rulSf;Il for their Bdmi n1etrntionc While rol~ 8graementa had
bMn entered into providing for i't.mt.ual consultation, trouble davelop-sd when some
energetic local representative of the Point 4 programma used the diplomatic
cbannelsavaila.ble to him to press £01" requests £01' assistancse Too real solution
tor'this problem 1a.y :in the proper organization of technical assistance machinery
in the goV~t8 of the rac'.pient countries", TheN! muat 8100 be full exchange
of information on raquastm among the various agencies" l~c Georges=Picot said
that. occasi.ona.l1y governments weloomd conflicting advicG for internal reasons o

l.fro Martin~z..Cabar.as lUdd that there was satisfa.ctory co-operation with DPI on
pUblicityo In many calMs, however, important Wormation Ngarding 'I'AA activ
ities was iasued locaJ.ly by gOV$l""lll.l:lfmt eernCfiE!l and ne~er reached the j.ntel"=
national press.. 'l'hs secretar.r~eraJ. suggested. that such information be sent
in by go~t.s to DPI end that DPI use it al3 a basis for its own NJ.saSfJs..

l.fro Bunche aaid that l-b."e. Hoo wa~ DCAi' 011 bema leavEt :in Formot!lal1.' lU'o Carp10gl
repreeentatiw ot the Philippines, had NturnGd. to SomalilBnd.. The first formal
otter ot tell0W8hips for peoplo ot trust territories had been recaived from the
Yugoslav Gov0rnmant and was being circulated to Hamrer rountriesc The Truatee....
ship Council would maet cn :; June and the proparatory- ",rox-k was l,.ol¥311 in banda

Mro GeorgefJo=Picot reported on the opening of the eighth session of the
Human Bigl1t.a Commission on Mond.8;y, 14 April., TM following \!reTe elect.ed t.o
the Bureau: M!"o Malik (Ia~n), Chairme.n; Me Casein (Francs). 1st Vies
Chairman; l{rso Meta (India)>> 2nd Vic&>oChairme.n; Mre Whitlan (Australia) fJ

RapportsUl"o The Commiesion dseided too. d1SCU8£l roeol!Dmsandat.1.ona regarding
self determination· ()f peoples purm\8nt)to the: request of the C'..enare.l AsslMllbly
for tm inclusion of an articl@ on thiB point in tlwll Covenanto Mr>.., Georgo8=>
Picot outllnGd th$ Indian draft ot this articl@o

l~o Goorge&=Picot repor~ted on the opening of the s6'1Jll\nth eesaion of the
Narcotics Camnia&on last lj,\1esd~~ 1.5 Aprile Tha following ~re eJ.ectsd to
the Bureaus Dro Radea (l'lmco)fJ Chairman) Me Vaillo (France) p Vic&ooChairme.n;
Nro Nikolae (Yugoslav1e), Rapporteurs The Coml!Jsioo dlScided to invite certain
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governments to be present during ita discussion of relevant 1t.am.so It com
pleted the consideration of tm Progress report pr'spa.rad by the Saeretariat"
The Indian Represent-at!ve made a sta.tement on the report of the Permanent
Central Opium Board. which contained acme criticism of the Indian Govemmsnto
He outlined the difficulties which had delayed submission ot sta.tistics and
requested that a supplement to the report be producsdo The Chairman of the
Commi:ssion had noted that the 8ituation in India in the field of narcotics had
improved considerablyo

!'Iro Georges-Picot also described the opaning or the Conference of Rep:re...
sentatives of NOIB<=Governmental Organ1zationlJ interested in problems of migrationo
Tha rellowing were elected to the Burea.u: Mr" Greenley" ChairmanJ llfro Norris,.
V1c&=Chairman; 14ro ReelS, Vice-Chairman; Mr~ Tirk, Vic€pChairman; 141-80

Habnate1n, Secretaryo Although th16 Conferance was technically organized by
the United NatiO'lJ8 ~ it MaS :run by the Non-Gov@l"rl!:IlSntal Organizations themselves I>

Mi"o Kame said that he had raceived official not,ification that. the United
States Government 'WaS now :tr6pared to recognize the United Nations laissez""
p&6ser as So valid t1"aw01 doc1Jl1lento He telt that this \;ss an ~.mporta.nt achievG=
mont. for the tmited Nations 0 Th@ Secretary-General said that it was now necessary
to be more careful in the handling or laisaez.,opB.ssers", In reply to a <:!Uostion
,bw Mro Price,!) MrG Kemo said that he did not know whether this ruling wuld apply
to United States citizens trawling on laisae2Ppasserso

Nre Kamo Rid that he h&d recm.vad from the Liquidator of IRO a 1"0qu9st
that the United Nations be responsible for oollecting the out13tanding claims of
IRO, estimated at $60080000 Mr" Kamo felt that the Secretary=G~nara.1 should be
the United Nations organ responsible for collecting toose outstanding claimso
In the cas\!) of UNRRA claims» the proceoos wsnt to UNICEF 0 In too case of me
claims, Mro Kamo felt that they could properJ..y be handed over to the High
Commissioner tor Refugesso !~0 Price said that there had bean a detailed.
agreement between the United Nations and UNRRA regarding these claims and that
the agreement bad been approved bY'the General AasembJ..yo He 5uggested t.ba.t the
best plan :m:lght be to croncluic a similar agreamsnt with Mr'o Kingsley on behal.t
of IRQ" The Seeretary=Gsnaral directsd tha.t too Legal Department and t.he
Department of Finance should consult together on this matterc

The S&e1"Ota.17....aon~ra1 said toot. soma delegations had complained that bett@r
facilities had oem glvon to the Precs than to theme He asked that tha Elxpsnses
in connectlonwith theSle tacllities be reviewOO&l as it might be nccs!'Smir.r to ask
the General Assowb17 for more fUndB o Mro Protit.ch tmggGsted that the question
be st.udied of th@ n'Uii11»r or seats awihb10 too delegat.ions in the Political
Comm:1tteGo Th& Secl'IW"l-General asked l-Iro Vaughan to look into too problemo

The SecNtary=General NqueBt~ 0&ch department to BUbnit recom.endatiolH'
in writing "iioout'eacb';'mDmb"er' of"" "its' stafr 'who wao over 60 or '4Ould reach that
age in 19520
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ltfrQ Price said that the Staff Council had found it diftie'U1t t,o decide upon
':~hoir Stall Re}..'WGBelntative on the Staff Review Comrnittea o Be 6UggtJlSted t.ha,t H'
tlO lil1t. we submitted by the staff't" the Secretary-General should tWe the member=
.sLip of th,} Council itself ss a list and select lNL.ambG:N.~ for assignment. to various
prc;;]ects :lr.lvolv.illg sta.ff pal't:l.oipationo .

The Socretary-General annQunced tha.t Mr", Frank lialta1"s, f'omer Undar-Sacret,ary
Genal·:\!.! oit.ha League of Nationl'3~ would be a.ppointed sa the Chairman of the Staff'
Revie:; Committoeo

1\·" ~cl"$tar;ya.cG8neral Rid that; N1'.. Cordier upon his :return from Korea 'WaS

1&8PS op;'i.m1atio about the prospects of an early 83'lnistica than he had baEm wh&n
he letto

MrG Vii:\'lgl'..an said that th@ General Assembly dom:unentat1on wa~ proceeding
better thi.3 VEV:iI.T than ever bafor-eo The printing of official rGeol~ds wai1J C<Of.I!.-'"
plated.:. Sti~~1.Jl overy timta t.he C'rolle:li'al Aa:Mtmbly \;-fB.S held a.broad, Ganeml Atissmbly
documsntatictl 'fa,S thrown behind. sc.l.laduleo



R&d in tnt) seure~",n."uo3JCon!CX'enC0 Ro~m at
H~l"tsrm on l4eln~lJ 14 Apri,l 1952 at lOIllOO eo\)&

PNsant~ Mr.. ts~, See1"'l!ltaFY~~ral

1;r" Go,rgtaa-PiClOt
Mro H{l1)

J.il"l> K'iJ:mo
Mro Pid.c@
Nre Z;]nch0ilko
~l:> :Runche
1.fJ>~ F'r.il..lex
Mrc FOlOte
Mro (jjead&1

IT. H1.U.
MJl.'"o KOO'tllli{fS1ds
Mro hUw.e
l!'!=o Palthtl'1'
Mr$ P'..rotiteh
Mt-'" Stl!il1n1g
MrG lY~n
l'J'.i1"o Cionea
MrQ~a

}floo Zinehcan}ro roported on the 10t.ters addrsssOO. to tb~ Pi>e&dQlnt of t.he·
Sscmt,. Council by c.wt.ai.n As5&1 cotm.t!1.GS Jrll9queG't,1ng an o~t7 to !£imler'
atat,mmnts made 'by the Frmcb R~rGa\iUu.'~vQat th@ preceding :meetings of the
SeCtit'"1tT C«mciJ.a f,'t0 Council Wlau to meet tJ:m.t AftGTil'!OOit'l ~t .3 IJ020 fOi!' ~er
diGCUssion of tM Tw:iD1wn qne:stiono )i:g>.• ZinchGnkc ~ao ~udd tatit the firario
Woridng Comm1t~ of .~.h~ Di5~ Co'ImdsrncJl met th0 prerl.o'U mmrn1ng and
held So gm0i'at daba.to on the eont.rol cf ~t3G ThG Second l'Jorlti»g Group
wt1ld me~t thst.~~ m the ~it7 CoWlt1il ~ro

i-fro H{f'..) said tl'le.t he WD going alA hoil.!l!t leavG on Mondq, 14 April and
~etcd t.a retum about 25 i!!Q'o

Mr~ Xeonloys1deb I"oter.ring to r~pcrt.a of an t!P'l'i~ing in Boliviae md tJmt
hI:!) had ~ 70t nemved 1..0r~ from the t~J.m1cal e.sm.9t&'1c~ staft t.hane>
The 1"fTiOlt ~fJ not. l..1b1j til) affaet the taelm1ea1 m.tw1stanel!) PJ!'Og~ as th(l
~/:..t.ion htld deelarea thm.t it wuld oon@UZ" int~tionml &gEi~tsl) He aloo
Np6'!ted on tba visit. of Mr." 0',1i1f:n ~.d MrQ Mmine~C.~1iI to Wam1ngtoX1 thG
day nefbnv

Mr.~ reporlfJd blrie.fl3' ~n Mro QlmmGm~ in W~l1ington on thGl
Ui~lted Nations 'raehtl1f>.JlJl lh3dwtmc~ rnw..'awmeo IJ1g>~ wmc }Said that t.bm
('~tt_ on NO~'I@varmnMltalOrgm'Aizatioos had! mat thg- prm.om d@\f and thtAt
:;.n most eaHl!il it had defcrrGd reoomn:endstionm to g"i'ant. oonsultative status
with the ECos.oo"

!fir" Gjesd&l. $4\id that ld'.&"" Coh@t!. 'Mow.a. rctum boom the Woot COS5t @n
11 AprU mm ~uJ.d th@l1l\ ttAko le3ve looQJ.lyo



Mr'o Georges«>Picot sajd t.hat the Hunan Rights CQmmil1ll~on~u1d melllit on
U Apa"il and th~ Nereoticil CommimtLcn on 15 AprllGl

, '

Mrlll 'Keft'iO' aud that alt.bf,)ugh tb~tl had 00m a f:(lwd.d~ble 1m"&;~ of
wrk .in aormset1on mth th0' 1"$g13tJ'Qtion of t~tlGe,h~~"aS not X"~l!Jt,ing
t1J(T &dd1ti~ p$~m!el~ He Aid that thE) b&cklog in printing t.rcmtiellJ
~t.ed to a.pproJdDtel7 twelvo li'!GD~o Ymr0 tsn 70 volum~& bad i!~W "~

pu1:flhmdo ,'!'h@ total n~r of r'Ggis~ trMtio@ XImf tota.U@d 2SJ]2j)o He
9.~d ths l:a.cldog_$'~ due to, the difi"icult1Qs of tmnala;t.ing 1rttc
Fecli$S' ]sgal t~oloi'Y;)

In reDp=S$ to a q1GStion bY' the Secret8.!'Y~erelD M1;>.. V&~ Mid that
tba eost.' of mainteJ.nhtg & 1001£<91' room at tha~ StAt-@ &.tUding £CfiI tilt)
diBtx"1i:ut1on of UnitGd Nations cb:~nta t€38 ~OO a ~·o Although the cost
\i!&.G -.lle ~Q V~ fGllt it ~9 ~ee0SM.I7 to e~nt:i.n'uID glv.ing e;plDc=IAl
.nice to oD.17 aG'U'eu~ dw.0gat1oMo '.fue Seere~&nJ. ea:id t!ll:i.t the
s~e0 should be t;Ont1nns4 so long as tlwre~ no pr.otest from other
dlll1egntiolUh He:.mid timt. the it.em uould not be ineltidoo in the Ngular
~dgGtt, but. that the OOl":rup.t1lndmee 'flth the efi(!);at,e~ delegations on thi8
uttCi' should be SEmt to th~ Actdmr;v Ccmm1tt. tor its iDfoD!3t.i.on.'

In r.1.y to 0. questiWn" tOO 8etJr$~GGnG!!ml 0014 thl.t the, 1lr2et:\ng of
tM UNICEF ~M.v@ brd Mould not iMJ hCl'ld in til" TrastGtBoolp CoImcil
Chamber but. in ooe ~f the Cmmit.te9~o As a milt-tel" ot poliQe he felt that
~:UC~a aDould. os used as tu &3' pGSsibla cml7 bY' the approp!':iatEl
Couw::11 or its OOmmittf)SB ldth co-term1nOW!l Elmoorsb!po

The S~erG~c:GGlllera1 ea.pressed 30_ dou.bt. regarding the prospects of an
QlllU"ly arm:1etieG in koreao

Mro K0mO noted. that th(!J G1tuaticn 1n F~&'1C~ \'faG coWllolidating l!:lUCh mot'e
tmm had beG'lt\ ~ted0 One sign of improve.mrmt. '00&.11) the drap in the black
~kGt price of the dolJ.areo '!'hl§ Soor~-el'!Gra1 rseall'Sd the~ticn
given by J1ro Geol"'ge~Pieot at a P~OtW JW$t1Dg regarding the political
elt.mticn 1n ~@!l to the effect t1'm.t th0T0 'OO'as a cons1dm"~blD degree of
stability um:'1er the mrfaoa appsaranc19 of its insUnb:Uit;y ea'nBIWd by ;f~nt
changes 1D §)~t80

The Sooreta~01\er~l thought tmt a MOl§t, importa& political devalop!!2Gftt
ws re:tlecttMi 1A'l tho i'e~u1ts of thtS lOOfAl elootiow; in GlNJ:a.t. Br1l t&1no It '
&~rEX! thai; !f~\t Churchilltl0 polley OEl dGlW.tloml1nUon ot 8t~sl TAg arousing
OO~ oppoaitioo~ Th~ SeeX"e~~eml th«a brl.Glf.ty dheussoo the rcUation '
bCWMn tb~ local ~ct.ions and the gmeral pOU:~ieal at_tiOD :tn Great Mt&in~
~o Kemleymid® notoo that onG of the mst signilicant davalopmmts was the
Nsult'in I.sncaahire lfh~ the textile cris:ts was quite smrsre"

The ~l'0~Gmeral said that Qu~nJ~ produced Ill. very pmaeaDt
:lmpreaaioD.@ Her ~"Ch mndthat @f Mr" F.k'Ikhnri were 8i!ilong the best Ilia had heard
m a long ~1m.eo He hoped t..ltat the tans @f both elpEJecllss 'WC~d be pttbl:tshed 1Iil
t.'!e Unitoo Nations BulJstinIJ Rege..~ tbo politiool slt:~tion in tbe



Neth.wlsndGp tho &.c~aa«lerslnetEd that @l§cticm ~l!1d b* mid in
June but tm\ ~7 wr~ not likely '00 af£oot th@ p!'~~t poil)it:b>!!o

Mr.. Mea drw attwt10n to the f'&''flOvabls E'~feli"Gne(!}ti to tl10 Unit0d
Natif.)I1f,J in Gov~rWm."rfm.ll fJ raeent~,jl H$ ·~h~t. it.~ 61gniticmt
that Mro li~ nn a. elooe H'Cond to ¥4"o T&it in th~ pr~il9s in Wiscoxmino
which has a1w~@ oou l"sgarded ae e. vflIq" ifX)1at.ioni~t Stat~.

At too coooltlZi1on of tm ~t1Dg~ th@ Soore~eral aaid that t.h0
~ mf>i'D.ing m:eting wuld 00 hald en 'l~&YI9 17 Apri.lo
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SECRETARY=GENIi;RtlLllS PRIIldTE MEETIMJ
Held in the SecretaryeoGeneral Os Conference Room at
Headquartel's on Monda.yS' 7 r\pril 1952 at 10:00 a"lI1s

PFesent : l1r" L1e $I

HI'.. Georgee=P!cot
~1r.. 1100
Mro Keenleyside
Mr.. Kerno
1'1ro Ol'/en
14r. Pric@
Mro Zinchenko
Mr.. Feller
i4r.. Gjesdal

r4r.. V.J,ugha.n
I'h"., Hill
111"0 iJalthey
l-fr" Protitch
141-0 Correa
11ro Foote
11ro Luka@
}lr.. ,Steinig
1.fr" l-wlania

Mr" Zinchenko reported on the meetings of the two Working COOttni'ttees
ot the Diearmament Commission and on the session of the Security CounciL
The Council became engaged in a procedural debate \'kJich had not been completed"
Its next. meeting would prolitbly be bt:lld on \iednssday,l 9 April. The Working
Comnittees had oogun to discuss the United States plan" 'l'h9 discussion was
stUl in its initial stage" Dr. Graham bad arrived on Swrlay but it. was not
known when his report to the Council would be ready"

r~" Hoc said tha.t the Trusteeship Cooncil decided to meet on .3 June 1952.
This would be a very heavy s·ession lasting about tWOJ months" In the meantime,
two comnittees of the Council would '!leet.. IoF.ro Hoo also reported on the complaint
of th,e Italian Government against the Philippine Represent.ative en the Advisory
Council for Somaliland. ''Jhile the complaint did not come as a surpt:"ise, Mr. Hoo
felt tha.t it should have been addressed to the Secreta1"y=Generuo The SecretaY7
General said that without p:l.8sing on t.he merits or otherwise of the oomplaint~

he would inform the Philippine Delegation of the fa.cts ..

Nro Owen said tha.t the TAB meeting had been successful. It had a long
agenda consisting of about twenty-live items, most of which were of an adminis
tra.tive character. There was a long discussioo regarding the possibility of
speeding up the Teehnical Assistance Programme" There was ,aho a discussion
on the organiza.tion of projects in Afghanistan.. Appointments of res,ident
representatives in India and Libya and the replacement of represem.a.tives in
?-dk1stan and Indonesia were taken up and general agreamant reached on the can
didates.

Regarding the Middle F..ast, Nr" Owen said that TAB had discussed the
problool or eo~ordinating its activit1e:u with tbs operations of UNloJRAPNE" It
wc;\s:agreed that a. Ii-aison officer of TAB ~uld be attached to IJlr" Bland.f'o~qs

sta££Q The problem. of co=ordination in the l·fiddle East. pl'i&sllmted two dirfi""
culties: on the one handj) there VelS danger or wast.e and duplica.tion; on the
other hand, there was danger in too close an integZ's;f!:.ion with the administration
of refugee relief, since t.he political a8pec~ of the Arab refugee problem
might react adversely on the technical assistance programme"
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Mrc Owen ~S~ referred to the discussion of th0 relatio~~ bet~~en

TA.B u.ni ACGo .,t o:ne stage there was great difficulty in securing the agree=
msnt of th<8 1.~crking :Jarly of TliC to a. text.. accepta.ble to the ~GC", La.te on
Friday the latta!" returned to a text based on suggestions by the Secretary=
Gmell"al after the Secretary=Gen.t.n-aJ. and 1-11"e Black llQ.d spoken 00 the '.Jorking
Party and cir-t,er the ACe ha.d COmtlented on a. nellf a.nd quite una.cceptable draft
submitted by the ltlorldng Part.y G

141"" Owen felt that it was very important to keep the Banl'>: in the UN
technical assistance picture.. The bast t.;ay of dealing tdth the situatiO~1

W'<iA,S not by pressing the formal aspects of the relationshipe

l~o Owen said that the Intergovernmental :4nri time Consu.ltative Organ
izatioln, of which l1ro Branko Lukac was Secreta.ry" had received the ratification
of the l-Taritim8 'Convention by ="rancso So farj) ten countries had ratified it!!
including the six of the seven countries with more than one million tons each,
wh~ch" according to the ';;onwentiou must have ratified before the Convention
could come into forC6e Ratifications l'rere expected from Italy and India. and
it wa.s likely that the Scandina:rlan countries would ratify when the Convention
was on the point of coming into offecto

.11re Keenlc13ide said he had sent Hr.. Goldschmidt to Pakista.n for the
next three or tr,ouXO we~ki5 u,ntil the new technical assistance representative
was appointedo In connection with the discu!3sion of the ACC meetings;
1-1ro Keenleyaide said that relations with the BanI" were now"more co=operative
than they were six montha ago" AS an example he mention9d that Pakistan had
requested technical assistance on the building ot four large hydroe18ctli~ical

stations 0 Mro Bla.ck feJ.t that teehnica.lmstd.stance for these projects should
be obta.1mec;l from the Banko An a.greement liaS reaehed under which TAA and the
Bank had charge of two hydroelectl"ical stations aaeho Howevex' the Technical
Assistance expert got to Pakistan first and ehm-tJ.yafterwards t.he Pakistan
Gmre:tl'l'lment informed the Bank tha.t thsy would like to -use his services for the
tw other stations as well" Mr. OHen called attention in this connec"tion to'
l'4ro Blackus sta.tement that if interr.ational finance were required tJ he could
not accept the reports or experts not appointed in agreement with him but
would require his own independent fmrveyo

The Secretary=GeneraJ. expla.ined the realiSontll for the position ta.ken by
the funk which raced problems ,of a different cha.racter from those of; the other
UN organizations.. As head or' a banking insU.tution p l>!r" Black was concerned
ldth security of loans, iS3ue of bonds!! intere6t rates and !"".;payment.. These
precccup:ttlooe "were naturaL The Secrets.ry=G$u'1~ral felt confident hOWSWIell"

. , tha.t" Mro Black woyld understand that theB~nk ~iOuld not be 1lIlnder any inl!it~J.c-

tions from TAC.. J,:ts co=operation would be on a purely' voluntary basis 0 On
thu point the 3ecretaE"y=Ganm<ral made it clear that he would su.ppOlf.t Mro Black Q s
posit:l.oli'l.. The TAG could not be in a position to give in"3truct.ions to the Bank"

Mro <korges-Picot said' that the COfiLTJ.ssion on the Status of ~'iomen was
scheduled to' finish its meeting in Geneva to-dayand that he would report on
its progress at a later date o
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Mro Keg-no said t.hl:l.t in comection with the recovery of mm.tu claims
the United f-ations had turned over to UUIGEF over .gi9(){j»0D0. The maximum
which he hoped to recover would be ctn addit.1onal ~500,OOO.. ' The pt'Qgra.-rme
should come to a conclusion fairly fI.O!)n, possibly within six months" and
clearance8 ,had now been obtained from the 1Jkraine J1 Byelorussia and Greece ..
1'I1ey had not yet been secured frolIl Polcmd 0

l-.tr" Vaughan said that a Iroblem might a.rise :If it were decided to
postpone the meeting of the General AS13snbly .. m.m,!:l shipping comp:mies
required long advance bookings and it might b:'J di.fricult to obtain space
fOi" delegations at. a. late!" da.te"

}!r" Price re ported on the survey of me1f=age staff" 'lhare were now
forty-nine members of the stafr wer 60.. This ercm.p inc1mad some temporary
officials» such as Dr. Graham, and twenty-six c.f t:leae from language per-somel"
This lett about twenty peraOM cwer=a.ge; ad add.itional twenty would become
over-age in 195.2..

The 5ecretary...GoosraJ. a. eked Mro Price to EnpJly ea.ch Assistant Secreta.r-.f=
General with a list of the name ao The Secretar;9=Gmaral would study his copy
of the list, a.nd before taking action would seek tr.G views of ea.ch ••ssistant

. Secretary",,(JsmraJ... The whole question would be ~bcusl3ed at a later da.te"

lu-" Price sG'.id that at ne:JLt Thu!rsdayOa meel·..t:1g he would wish to discuss
the question of sumner hours. the length of the \'R;)!"k \reek and the length of ,
the lunch period 0

In connection with summer hours, Mro Zincll'nko pointed out that in most
cases meetings continue until 6000 porn" Mro' OiIrer. added that the ECOSOC would
meet. from. 13 l'lSY to the middle or J1.ugust and tha: the staff or his department
l«)uld work late in any case.. l.{ro Feller commentni that there were tar llIore
summer meetings this yea;r as compared with last ~\'ar"

~~r" Hill said that, the Ace had been suecess'ul although unfortunately
14ro Torres-Bodet and Mr. Morse were una.ble to a.tt:fld~ l\ great deal of
important work had been covered, in pa.rt.icula.r on the question of priorities,
rela.tions between emergencya.nd regular programme,' and priorities or regional
organiza..tion.

The Secretary=9eneral felt that his informal .11alU'l e&' of handling meetings
was better than a more f'ol"JJlal approaeho MrQ <Nan /:llly a.g~ed that the atmos=
phere was more satisfactory and that meetings went very weH"

The Secretar-.f=genera.l asked the Assistant SEI:retaries-<leneral13 to come
to his office at four OD clock to mee-t lofrso Roosev~1.:" lifho had just oompleted
a trip to Asia and the Lti.ddle East.

The Secretary=General then discussed the poU t:. c aJ. 9it\,'atier! and the
recent indications that the Soviet Union might be eng\\ged in c.. change of
policy" Ref'errlng to the current Economic Confer-ancein Mosco,," \ he request.ed
Mr.. (Men to have a memorandum. prepared on the f.I·a.ctical possibiLties of eaet=
west trade.. He recalled that under the Swsdisb ·Sovi4't Trade ,tgr(\1ment of
1945, the Soviet Union had used only one-half of the credits exteidad by the
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Swedish Governmmt ani that. some @f the gooos fl!"OO1 Sweden were used fOT

re~ale" He wished to r-.ave a r.ealistic appraisal of t.he possibilitil.®s of
the S<Oiviets meeting thl$!l'" com:nitmentB under any ·(Jr.,ida a.greements that
mi~ht be reachedo

In reply to a question by the Secretary~eneral.\l lllr~ Zinchetlko s~id
that. 1·11"0 l\le~tero"'.r w<!s Preaid6nt of the Swiet ChamblJZ' of Gomllerce~ that he
was not directly undlSl? 1{\"0 ttL~oyg:,nl' but that he t\'orked 1(lith •...mte'ifer goveJr'n=
ment department was directly cQlllcernedo

The S®cretary=General 'then referred to the last Pak1l1g radio broo.dea3t
promwing ~o l"spX'isale lAgEdnl!.lt Chir.N)5e and North Korea-n pril'1iOnerill of l-:ar
who might retu1l"n.. TM.~ apP$~rod to suegC&;'f;;, t.hat t.b® Peld,rng C-tf.)W6rtAi'OOnt and.
tht& Nortb Koreans Wl'll"'G heading t.fJ'Iil-a.r'dl:l the accept"mce of the principal of
1Yoluntary ll"epatr.i.atio!!1o
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H~ld in th-s SecNtli17=G6mral0s Conference Rooa
Monday8 31 March 1952 at 10&00 &"Xllo

PX'08ent~

Mr. Cohen
!1r. Georgos...Picot
lIreo Hoo
Mr. Kemo
Mr. Price
MrG Zinchenko
Hr. Bunche
Mr~ Fellor
Mr.. Foote

Kro Gjeadel
Mr. Hill
Mr. Kewe;yside
Hr. Lukaa
Mr. Palthq
Hr. Prot1tm
Mro ste1nig
Mr. Vaughan
Mr. Correa
Mro Malania

HZ'" Zinchenko reported on the adoption or the French plan by the
Disarmament. Cmnmis31on/t and on the Chairman It B ruling excludi,ng· aft"
further reference to charges ot bacteriological warfare in Korea..
The mxt meeting of the Commission M>uld be held on Tuesda;y, 1 April..

Mr'.. Roo said that tha Trusteeship Council would probabl;r tinish on
1 April. Tha next. s~t:llsion woo.ld begin earJ.¥ in June.. Also, during the
General Assembly the Council ahould meet for an extraordinary session
because it was required to exam.ine the unification problem ·and to report
to the mxt session or the General Assembly" However, \tlhen the
Trusteeship Council n»t there 1lIOuld. bet no meeting at the Fourth CcmnittN..

Mr" Kesrueysid.e said that TAA together wit.h the Trusteeship
Depal'tmfm't had prepared a paper on fellowships tor Trust Territories in
compliance with the Indian _p1"Opo&'lal at the last session ot the General
Assembq.. It appeared that a. construct!ve step ldOuld b3 taken..
Mr.. Bunche praised the excellent co-operation by Technical As:sistancGt
both in Paris# l&lan the resolution was first submitted, and in working
out ita implementation.. He said that. one of the- tOO1W' benefits of this
provi51on l'roUld be to opur the Adudni.3tering Authorities to take advantage
or fellowships tor candidates from their Trast T~rritoriEullo

1.fr" .Lukac reported on the progress by t.he Working Party in d.ratt.ing
a paper on Ace-TAB relationah1ps, ta.king into a.ccount the SacNtary
Gemral°a nom'! ae to the desira.bility of bringing in the Bank and the
Fund.. The Sacretary-General said that. ho ha.d DeEm giving a good deal
of thought to the problem of ACC...TAB relationships" He. thought it might
be necessal";y to lind a ne-I\" formula... For example" the report of the TAB



might ~ snbmitted to ECOSOC through ACOs giving to the latter body
an .opportunity to discuss it without making specific decisionfJ!l
and thus avoiding direct instruct.ions by ACC to TAB..

Mr. Kema maid that UNESCO had reque~ted that on the oecaeion ot
the coming into effect of the agreement for the adlniseion ot eduu=
tionml mater1al.s free ot duty~ a ceremony be arranged 't<.i.th tho Sec::retar;y...
General0a peraonal participation.. Last year such a ceremony was very
brtlptulin promoting the agreement.. The agreeIMnt wuld SOOD go into
effect au nine ratifications bad been recoivec1 and one more was
necessary to brlna it into .force" The 5ecreta!7c:General agreed and
asked Mr. Kerno to inform him further in due CO\U"Slio

Mro Hill said that the Preparatory Comnittee ot ACC WJU1d meet on
1 April and the ACC ltsolt on ThurRdiW9 He was now engaged in obta1n1.n,g
the na~eBsary clearances from various departments concerning various
matters on the agend&o

The Secretary-General ref'@rNd to hio last, preas conference and
ea1d that he had mdo no spec1e.l statement on biological warfare
'becaUBG no queDt10n had been &Dked by correspondents.,.

The Secretary-General circulated among those prefJIent the desigJA
for a new United Nations stamp COIIIIne'lll.Orating the signing or thi8
Charter·o

Betore the close of the meeting there was a brier discus.ion ot
recent deve1o}2ll8nts in Tun1s1&, the problem ot Egyptian-British
relatione and the attitude of Spain towards Moroceoo
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Presents !fro Lie, Secreta17~erD.l

Mro CohGIQ
MrII Georges-Pjcot
Mro Hoo
Mr'il Kezono
Mro Pric&
Mro Zinehenko
J.lr>.. Bunch.
Mro Feller
Mro Foote

J'Jl'"0 Gjesdal
Mro Keen1Gl1Bide
Mro Lub.e
Nro PalthG'T
!fro P.rot1tch
Mro SWinig
MroV&Ughaa
l-r.. Corr'3Q
Mr" Malurla.

Nro Zir4cheDko reported on the 'ttlO umet.1ngm ot tba D1sa!'Dl.Q1lSnt Commission
b91d on Wcdnesdq, 26 Mareho Mr.. MmJ.1k had not eommittod h:lmselt on tho
Mach Plan, bAt had poomised to st~ ito Haao Zinchenko UIllO reported t hat. a.
commmication had been rece1T=d trom Semator Austin tlt'SD.fllm1tting ~Q Aehesonlls
statement on WOoa otter ot assistance in eolltroll:1ng reported Gpidwd.cs in
North KorM, and that two Albfm18.n lettel-S dated lOMarch had been recGived
regarding incidents on the Gr.k b"ontier and. allegat10118 of violations of
air space.. He alrllO reported on the Z"@ceJ.pt or a letter from the IntematiDnal
CaDmitte8 ot the Red Cross regarding th~ repatfiatd.on or Greek guerrillas..

The Secretar.r=-Ganoral recalled the concern expressed to him b;r Mr" &ruch,
in 1946 when he was Chairmm of the Atomic Emrgy COlJImiasion21 regarding
biological wartarGo The See1"etary~nlSral had betll1 the tirst to wmtion the
subject in his Annual Repai."t tor 1947 and he rKalled t~ diSlCWIsions wit.h
Mr.. Sobolev regarding the reference to it in the Reporto In 1948 tbe
Secretary=G«umal1688 subjected to attacks in "Pravdalll tOl.- mentioning ito
NOW'the position seemed to be reversed, and hE! was being attacked as one of
the Illsupporters and henchmen or Aehel!iOn~ (> •

!fro Cone aa:W. that he bad received, on behalf or the SeeretariatB an
award tar its policy of non-discr3.m1rJation on housing and recruitmm.to Tho
Secret~Gmera.l d1~~ted that this award bs kept in DPIo

Ml" o Cohen also ",PO~Ged on hie meeting with observws trom. Non=Ckwemmental
Organizationsa He said they were disturbed by too state ot public feeling 1n
the United States regarding the United Na.tional and by the 'rlgorous promot14n
of NATO at the ~nse ot: the Unit.ed Nationso Certain organizations weJ.'"e evm
offering tree lectures to pl'OMOt61 NATO¢. Some ot the speeches went eo tar &3 .
to advocate United Stat4ls withdraal from the Unitad NatiolUJo Nr.. Cohen thought
that some :rebuttal to this campaign was necesasr7D



'l"ho Seer~eoeml said that he Q".16 not g&'"elatl1' worri.ed a.bout NATO
public1\y~ . The Nsponsible P<1OP1G in NATO t.oek $ dit.fE!l.?mt l.1m.. Sou
i$Olationimts in tm United Stat.etJ might n11 use NATO in opposition to the
United Hatiotwo b&Vwg it was nOW' cJ.e&r that most memb~~ of NATO could
Dot afford to withdraw b'om United Nat10nse TM opponents of Unit,0d. Nl1l.t.ioM
W" & Tft7 mixed group" MId tba best. policy under toose c1rcUlMtancH~
to watch the tidt.uation closely,t 'but not. t-o 16NS ar~ 3tat..ome.ntS unless a.
a negative position we ~ress~ by some N~p<3nsible 8Oureeo

Mro Price drew attention to that morningDs excerpt from &mater
VandenbargOa d1ai"1es» wbare the question ms disws8Gd verY' tborougbl.yQ
M'ro Ierno ~ed that lOOny in Europe se.w NATO as a rival of th~ United
Natlol18~ not am & eompll'ml~to The qilfl!stioo of relaticmilh1ps betwm
Regional Org&ll1zations and the Unit0d Natione -'8 alwqs dalkat0" Ed 1D
thio connection it 111&& eneouraglDg to sec t hat. Cuba had brought to the
atteut.ion at the United lJationm the 8ottl~nt. of a. boundary problem t~o~h

a RegionaJ. OrgDDuationo -

The »eeNtIu7~Gral "lid that regional1s ~5 not eonf'iood to filDY on9
part ot the wor1do In tact the Soviet Union and the Eastwn Ebropesm.
countries and Chim. forms c! a l"Ggional organization t.hrough a network ot
bilateral'&grGl0ment s among thGmsalVEuh He NCalled bit.J cOfNenations nth
~o Gro!qko 011 that subjecto Other parte of tho 'I'Orld preferred a tr~
regional arrangement to a s1stem of bilateral agraementso He recillec! his
statflS1!llZll'1t. at the San Francisco Conforence tbat the Organ1sat~ ot t&t'1n
_ricm states was within Artkle ;1 of the Cbartei"o This was in response
to critici_ by Mro VyshinDlq'o Neither regional organisations nor a 818t
of bilAteral pg,ets cClNlItituted 81J:3 real danger to the United NatioWll 0

MrCl Keenleyside reported on the dOCllment prepared b7 the working party
ot Tech.nicaJ. A15ustNlce and TAB regarding tb9 future of TAB. This was a
compromise between the ACe views and. those or the United States DelegatioDo
There was no vG17 great dlvergemce m &17 callie" It lett the question of
ralationsbips betweJl ACe and 'AS open. since no maful purp08S would b0
served by ACe "f'orm.~ reviotdng th~polic.l'el'J of TABo The wrd "formalJr"
lett indefinite the Nal questi~n mether TAB activities should be rm.cwed
by a bodl' in wich the BANI and tIle FU~ partic1]:Bted &lthough tJwy did net.
part.icipate in TAB. Mi"o Keonlqaoo &d~ tomt this was a urumimous proposaJ.
trom the Comm1tteao

The SGcN:tmry-General said that he favoured the BANK and the FUW being
brought 1Dto- the United Nations Technical AsaiBUmce pictureo Indeed» ir
the BANK ami the FtmD oould not be bi'Ougbt in so_hew" the United Nations
TsehnicaJ. Amsterms programme would be 'in danger of .f&11Ulgo A situation
analog~s to that of IRO and PIGCMME might ~eo

In connection with the problem of cocOrdinating t..h8 work ot the variou
ager-iCiest the 5ecretal7...oenera.l mentioned the situation that had arisen in
a port on the Red sea were tec~al uperta se.nt separatel7 b;r tlHl British
Governnentfl thG U.50 a.nd the United Na.tions were tr,ying to aceompl1sh the es:mD
task0
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Mro Hill aajd that the draft l''8port. of the TAO writing part,. propos$<\i
to grant wm. ~tm- mlthority to tIP CMirrDIm of the TAB than the ACe
had suggested" HE! also ramtioned that as a. result of a. telegram hom w
Seerata~el~lI UNESCO was now going to explortS too poasibilit;y of
setting up EdtheI' its awn postal e.dm1niotration or i;() come into the Unit«l
Nations Postal Adnirdatration.. 1'he majority of delegates were oppoooo. to &
srspara.te postal a&rtn1strat.i.oll1o The problem was to dw@lop UNPA in a mann..
acceptable to tlw epecialized. agsIleie8$ to tha Gcwoc~m:.o eODCerned and thig
Geaeral AasCEmblJr..

Mro Reo said tha.t the Cammittee of the General AssOOlbly on the problem oZ
South Afr1ca. had m.et yeste~.. The Chairman was Pr:l.nee Wan ot 'I'haiJand..
He would, hO'!tf1W-ar» be returning (!loon to assume his new dUties aD Minister of
Foreign Affairs.. The Tn1ate~bip CouneU va,s at.ill 1ikelJ" to t:ln1ah by 4 AprilQ

Mro Lukae repo~Gld on further st4lps to 1mplem.61lt the resolution ot tho
GEI'leral Assemb17 on economic dGYelopmant. and. trade agreements.. The Mces88!7
number or rat111cat1ons roquired to brirJg the International Convli!tlon on
Road Tratf1c had now been receivedo A group or labor statisticians hom
Europeen countries bad visited the United Nat1DDII Statiat1caJ. Ottlceo

Mro Georges-Picot reported on the opening or the ColllIl1ssiOD on the Status
of Women in Genavaa '!'he Comm1ss1on elected .ltae Karie Helene Letauch6VXs
Cha1rmm; Mrso Ana Figueroa, First Vlc~; Mias Sqderyb. KalilomJbg

Second V1ce=ChaiJ:'mul and 14rso Fida....H&sseDj Rapporteur" He said tha t Jspan
would deposit its ratification of the 1948 protoeol on Narcotic Drugs t.c<ia7o

Nr" Jrem.o said' that Denmark las deposited ita ratification of the Revised
General Act.· tor Pacilk Settlement 0 'So far 9W.7 the Scandina:vian countries
and Belg1um had rat1t'ied ito This Act bad been adopted br th~ League ot
Nations and vas l"w:1sed three Ye&%'S &f§!) lw the Interim CoDDitteeo Tbsre bAd
not. been much diaeu6s:i.on in the General Asasbly on the matter"

NrC! Price callsd attention to the Annual Report of the Staif Council md
e;zpressed the hope that it would be tiidfllJr read.. Although there were opee1tic
points on 'Hhich there could be cU.sagreeJMtut. it wao on 'the whole the most
thoughtful and constructivQ paper that had eV0r b1!l«& produced 1>7 the Staff'
Orgmm,zat:loDo This 1lm.S due to the prGsence of responsible peoph on the
Councu~ Mr.. Priee said that it would be holpf'ul1.f fNC!Jr7 Department took a
constructive interest 111 staff NlaUons and made it possible tor otticiala
to take the EUJClSS&ar7 t.1me to perform tb91r duties on the Stall Councu
etfectivoJ.:,y~

With regard to the !tobinson eaS0.. Mt- o Feller said that the majorlt;r or
the Appeals Beard adrlBed that the SecretaJ'7-oGell$l'al had tull anthorit7 to acto
There was a partial d11'1sem:. by ons 1116D.ber _ieh ms based on a theory of
ezpectarle¥ of tJe1"'riceQ

Mro ItU1 said that 1'I..e had reee1Ted information throllgh the Czeehoslowk
.Delegation that visas had n01ll' been gram-ed to the rspresentatl1r8s of the
Red Cross to cmter Czeehoslowlda in eon..'1eetion with the problem of
repatriating Greek cbildren0 He r~oned also that the Negotiating Comittee
had met, twice yesterda7 on the questJ..on of FUnds for the PalGstins ReiUgee
open.tion~ Each :member or the ~ittee wuld nGW eoneu1t with groups or
Delegations in fUrther efforts to obtain eontrlbut1oMo



The SecNtar)'bGmeraJ.. maid that h.i,8 at.tet1on mel be$n dravn to an
article in an Ii'1dian CoiliUUll1.."Jt paper attacking him and many of his
eolleaguso He remarked that. hom 19.33 on he _8 JIDMt'{ Numb~~ ODo of the
Nazis in Norw&;r6 Nov he ws I'Q)ceiving "fwy :much too same treatment frau
the COIr1!'.lI.UX11st prsssQ Mro P'aller r eca11ed that as recently &.8 1950.t
attacks weN launched on the SOO1"6ta.."'7=-Gem-ral and the Seeretmat by the
sympathizers of Chinese NatiOO&11,stso Last. ~B.r the leading rn.em1w4rs ot the
Se:retariat Vl18nl reprQsented as Zionists byanti...SGlmitie J&psrso

Regarding the Postal Ac\nin1strationf the Secre~ralwished to
haTe a memorandum trom Mr. Vaughlm~ Mr. Hansm and Mro Gjesdal m.ieh~
inter alia, would fJlJgg0mt poseib11itiGS ot inerea~ rft'a1ue tram t.oo sale
of stampso

Thtta Seeretal'7=General thm briefly dieeusslBd the political aitouat1on
in the 14iddllill Easta He said h@ tmS.80ml'llll\bat encouraged b7 recent statements
in Arab countries mentioning the possibilitQ of &gr&GmBnt 1d.th lanelo

Mro Georgcs=Picot said that as regards regiom.l mnt1ngD, soc1&1
px-oblEDls in Israel ~1"e dirterent from those in Arab countneso Henc@
he saw m objectJ.on to tha UN 8poneonng social q\1eet1ona s~rs contined
to the Arab coUDt-r1eso

Mr. Feller ea1d that there was a pl"chlcm as to how ~Dt1onna1reD

reqvasting intcrmation on the Sudan should be addressedo Hitherto t.ho7111'61'0
sent to the lkdted KingdClllo Egypt, hotmvers _8 C] tdm1ng 8Cvereipt1' over
t.he Sudano He said DO o!'f'ic1al not1f'kat.:1.on about it blLd ever been received,
and that therefore it l>lOuld be beat to CcmtinU0 &S before unless an official
d6lllU"Che was _de by Egypta A mimi ]Alr proc ednre lIIhould be followed. as
regards Wormation on Bahrein Island~
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Held in the SecUo»etary•.General es Gonfell"en~e Room. on
:londay, 24 Harch 1952» at lO:CO <.J. m

Mra Cchen
Mira Georges=Picot
}b.oo Hoo
1<1ro Kema
l.frc Price
Mro Steinig
11ro Zinchenko
Mro Bm1che
l-h·o Feller

loIro Foote
Nro Gjesdal
Mro Hill
l-tro Keemlsyaide
Mro Palthey
Mro Prot itch
Mro Vaughan
Nro Lukac
Hra Correa
Mro Malania

Q!E2r\~~~alActivities

Mro Zinchenko sidd t.hat the next t'o«J meet.:ings of the Disarmament
Commission would take place on WednasdaYJI 26 14archo He referred to the
receipt of two notes from the United States 111,981000 TI1S firat trans""
mitted correspondence with the Red Cross cOl:'lceming charges or ~~terio=

logiaal warfare in Korea; the other transmitted a supplement. to the
accu~ation of violations of the Peace Treaty by Roumania o

Mro Cohen said that the ~vorking Group set up to study facilities
ava.ila.ble to Non=Governmantal Organizations would meet to-dayo

Hr, Keenleyside said that TAB w..~s holding eo preliminary meeting
w=da.yc The Working Party would begin to=morrowa review of TAB functiol1Bc

I-u-o Luks.a said that the Economic Depalt"tment wa.a examining with Mro Hill
the problem of priori.ties. The Depa.rtmental Directors held a meeting regard~

ing the implernente.t1on of General rl.ssembly resolutions and the position in
l"€apect to the Council of J£uropeo

Mro Hoo said that the Trusteeship Council was com.pleting its discussion
of the Aroma! neportso A mission will· be sent by the Trusteefihip Council to
Africa but would not go until. shortly before September" Probably one mission
would go but it WQuld last longer than formerly"

l~o Georges=Picot said that the Sub=Commission on Freedom of Information
adopted its three resolutioilB whi.ch would eventua.lly be transmitted thro\Jgh
ECOSOC to the seventh session of tho General Assembly0 One was regarding a
convention for the distribut~ion of newsprint and fEloper, the second recomnended
the establishment of a committee of twelve experts on freedom of inf'orma tion,
the third urged UNESCO to esti::l.blish an institute of press and informa.tiono
He said that the ECOSOC would meet that morningo

In reply to a question by the Secretary=GeneraJ.. reljarding Mro Bunche 9 s
. and Mro Gjesdal°s impressions of the United Kingdom.t MY' .. Bunche praised the

arrangements which had been made for his visit t~ Leeds o He had alse visited

/ Cambridge



Gc.Jnbridgo and intcniei'ied the Colonial S~i:)~~~t.a.ry a.nd. theJ new 11inil'rt8:r 01'
St~te.. He also 9£lJfi f.i;{l\:me U'J9IDberZOi of the Labour Pa.Jf'Q;,y. HiB irapresElion t,mti
that the rift.. in thf~ La.bou!" Part,y t,f;t.S de~p &'1.0 bitter", H);,". G.iesdal g;ald
tha t gc©d "(.D!'}l: ""df! b8ing don~ in the inf'om.8;i;;.inn field ty' th~ InfoX'watiu:m
Centre and ·thf.i Unit:GO Nati6n8 .:.sscciatioli1" CknG:r",l Lyans W~ a gQ0c1 Ch01ir=
!X9,B <t,nd (];Rny 1uc;;.s1· b~'i;mGhit'~ l<Tel"'S b2ine orga.nb;ed. 'Ihe1"~ ~~ i;!, g'.Jad fg.eling
·t/Qw~.r'd~ 'L~@ U.nited !~~rticns 1!1 He agi~~ed th~'1t ttle r:oif'it, in th© I,c,boll1r F~r~'tjt 1,~f..~ ..~

stE:R")i.ot05 0

l~rco G·JfJ3tlr'l1 ic~],~m~d t!l~ lmpr'cssi.o~1 that tl1.~ !}gVc:l:~~~nt 1;}aS .l6t~~engthf£"Z~D.d,

1~~f" thft~ @o~4flj~ct. ,~lthixl ·th~ op'px;;aition ~ I~iI~ 0 B~1.nch,2 add~d i:h~c..t Labour b!.:!'f} ~.1::';J

engaged i~1' Hre<;:"?~j-r1.illr.i~:gu it,s Pl<;togg;~a1.unB; l~l~f. GSB;:;d~l fo~.d IT~ql1 mD:i-v\;') ;j:j:r;Ij.th~i~

rOT t he United N~ii;,i0;a1J a.lUOTIg Cons81l"va·~dwea;>· L3.boUl" Sleem@d !£:J]r® ~?it;ic~<tli'

p31Y'tieu.la.:rly "!>dth r~gQ:r-o_ to 'I'echnic,9,l ASBierlE:,n'~e."

r''i:z'e Fel::Lsr said· ~i;,hat t,he Naw York St~atG I,zglr31c~t"~Jl:r1] ha.d ad,cptted. a.. bill
to prote©t the nam~ of the U~ited N&tion~e AnothB1" bill eX0mpted the United
Na.tio:l1B rror~ '(;,he St5rLB,saJ.es Tai~ BDJth hi..1ls h'c;;re: n,'7.<f bafore th-g GC"~~erz:.8jB'o

The Soere~~?y~G~~e~al asked ~~~u Pr-ic® t© atteIT1, in hi~ place~ a
s~cial gjerlfi©e iL'A hon©u.r of the Unitsd Nati«)ln~ at the Fifth .~:w3n\lle rn.@v;y="
tewian Chm'©h (>

11r'0 H©o. ~wiG,..red the polit,ir2al· situ.ati©ln in Tahr..m;> The Gm'erni1,BZ11r,
had t"\fi'~ ll.Jajor aj~ g to build up the ec©nomi~ s5Jtm,tion and to strcngtheu
itself militatilyo !/:Cl:.11J'I' econ~.m.ia~ fi.nancial and budgetar?y x"Sfo1"'ffiZJ had ooen
~d(Vpt€d ;;.mj the trade balanc~ "ms noo'J ravo\u'8blE:~ though· thi6 was largelJr
duet© EG!~ aid.. Ls.nd 1\"'e.f'oI":n~ h..ad incr-ease:1 pr':OO.w:d:..:toln and st];~engthen~d th.'3l
t:rend t01-'!'a..:rd;:; equaJ,izatioli'h of land holdingf£.. TheT'e was an in~rea.~® in expolr't31
of 1"®rtili~ell'!:> CEment i) et,~", As rsga,]."ds '"he p:roductiiDR1 @f rices> -the isl<i.!i."d
\\t"a,t:) 8elt~~1J.'tppor'!;,ir.g OJ The cu..rrency had been lRl"'gal:l 8t.abili~0d.. .

.rI.!3 r®garos 9-i"'mY. ref<OJt1,l1s9 the .emphasilB ie~"3.B- en .training aoonew Gquip
ffieint. Polii.icf',':llyp t.he r~la.~ionSJ bet1freen ·the ~tJpla and 't.!'1e G@;?elra~nt had
greatly imp.~oved becauzs there was a ·laree~ d6gree of popular particip@tiQn
in Govfl~nt.; .

!-1.r" HOQ saoid that in the eyes Qf all Ch.."\ncse 1iho h~d Xlv"t accepted
Conl.mn~p Ta.iwan @tncd ~Ml a stronghold ~ A51 the COllIDumis ts became les.s
pf)pu..lar on the ~inli:md,!l {ao~e hope vms p11:1ced on 'I'a.:i.wan.. Th® result l1:-a~

that. mo;g'~ Chin;2gJ@ l"j";"Jll"el leaving Chin.~ for Tahm.n thp.J.1 retm:nili'!,g t© Chi!'.,g,o

Gh1ne~~ ~Ol1;ll\mi~,,:i.<:e; 11hz-cad fel t th~ IDff""'\J,t of t-h@ s@ d.©l1l1i'l@p:m~t@'t>o

Tn~~~ waz inc~asiR~ h~stility to th@ Gon~unlst ~egim@ t~dng to maB@ t~iillluG

e~®eu.tit!JilJ!~ <?'.>i"1d nbr&-tn=%!,(1~iJhing;1l b The attell'!pt9 to G~~t..o!"t j;lb.'Irls f.rom ChincilJ@'"
liwir.g ahl""©srl h~d el1 so cl"@at!3d antag©niaffi,9 and t.heJ e,tt:jU:.ud~ of eCH.l.h1txoie@

,,:h;elf'E!l the Chi.ne~e abro.:?~ !"~1<ll-'lt:l.pn Jwlp~d to !"t;)nfizo{1J. them in t,h~iE' t®i;ltliE1g~o

I it6
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As rega.rds the mainland, less and less informa.t10n about internal
develo~nts waa available" It was difficult to judea heW' far the Comnunist
rei~oIms were sucoessful or accepted by the people. It was safe to assmDS ll

hQlH"ever.ll that, as in other Gomnunist countries, drastic reforms were not alw~
a.cceptable, even by those whom they were ostensibly designed to benefit..

Turning to elections in IiXlia,lIJr.. Hoo said'tnat it was a remarkable
achievement, with more than 90,000,000 voters expressing thi.lW opinions at the
poll~. For Nehru it was a considerable triumph as the Congress Party secured
over 75% of the seats.. The elections ha.d demoi)Btrattsd three points: one was
that a strong opposition to the Oongress Parly existedJ) especially in the South;
secondly, the supremacy of the Congress Party had been challenged by the right
and left wing extremists; and, thirdlyJ) the modera.te parties had suffered a
setbacki F()!" e$mple» the Saclalist Party" 'which had split off from the C~ngreas
Pa.rty 1) had fewer seats 0 Indeed~, the ~uestion was arim1ng as to the future iden=
tity of the moderate tp.rtieso

It would be difficult to compare the situation in India and in pre=
COlIImunist Chinao Religion and the ca.ste problem in India gave a unique com
plexity to the internal developments in tha.t country.. Fm-thermore, a well
organised Coomunist army existed in China, and the fifteen years of almoot
continuous war had greatly we&kenad the gOV6rrlIM:S1t 0 If ChiM bad bad flft.l!e1li
years of peacEljl it would haVEl been ea-sier to rehabilitate CM.ne. tl'Wl to sOlve
the problem in India" For exalllpleg between 19.31 and 1931, China had gained
st,r:eooth ani on the whole the prosperity of the pea-sante had increased 0 , 'Since
1937, however, Chinese reforms were largely on paper, 9100e the mea.ns were
lacking to carry them cut o Thus after the war only two alternatives faced
China: the Kuomintang coolition and ConmunislliQ 111 India., h~ever: tha par=
liamentary system may give a third alternative to that countryc Furthermore~

an important factoX" in the Indian situation was the growing realization by
liestem Powell"s of the needs and problems of the Sub=Continent o

Mro Georges-Picot comnented that the 'grasp of the Peking regime on the
country appea.red to be stronger, and ',hat foreign wars had helpad to establish tba
Comnuniats more firl1l1y. It appeared tha.t loIhile other foreign interests in
China were dis~'ppearing, relations between that count-Wy and Russia as well as
Berlin and East Germany appeared to ha,ve developed o China had a problem t(j)
solve that \iestern Europa WaiS never faced with = tha.t of rapid industrwiozation
and the corwersion of the peasants into workers ..

These developments affected Indo=China sinc~ tha.t country dePended both
on Japan and Chinao .It therefore appeared to be going through a transitional
period 0

l-ir. Cohen said that eVidwces were multiplying of renewed Ja.~nese
penetration into L...tin ..\merican Markets. The Sacr0tar.{=General added tha.t the
problem of Japanese as wall as German competition was also facing Western .6llrope.9
for example in the field of textileso This problem might in the long run a:f:r~ct

the pattern of politicaL relatlooshipso '

Mr.. Georges=Picot added that Latin .America was now in direct contact with
the Far .rl:a5t, whereas formerly its contact had baen through Western Europem
countries and the United Sta.tes ..
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M'ro Owon said that news had been received of the sudden death or the
Technical Assistance Representative in Pald.stan.. Mr. Owen paid a tribute to
the personality or Mr. Hibben and to the contribution he had made to the
work or the Unitad Nationso The Secrotary...Qener&1 expressed his rElgrets o

)tr.. Zinehenlco reported on the prbgress or the Disarm.am.ent Comniesion
and of the conten.ts: or a letter from the Bulgarian Prime MinistX70 He
Aid that Mr.. Chs,! would act as! Ssereta:t7 to the Pa.lestine Cone1l..i&t1on
Commission lrmen it lnat in New York~ Miss Sherwood and 1.fr.. Ladas of the
Pee awr would be attached to his Department while remaining on the
payroll ot the POCo

Mro Hoo sa.id that the Trusteeship ,Council had decided not to hold
evening meetings mnd. therefore to axtan.d the tllrget date for completing
its work to 4 ApriJ.o

)fro VaughM l"Stew~d to 11 statement by Mr.. Hoo in the Trusteoship
Couneil v~11ch appeared to implY' that soma of the Secretariat Were not
willing to work ovsrtim.s" Mr. Hoo eXplained that hews ba.sing his comment
to the Councll on his impression of what Mro Vaughan had told. him!) ".fhfJi
Secretary-Ganeral confirmed that when an Assistant.. Secretary~enera1was
making a public statement acout the Secret.ariatg he wa.tS op$a!d.ng on beha1.f
or the entire Secretariat and not of' any one departnwnto

!.fr. Keen1eyside said that on 18 11arch a large reqUest for technical
assistance had been received from tndiao

-'.~. . . .' ..

Mro Owen. said tha.t the ECE had cOmpleted its sessiona which was
modera.toly sucoessf\uQ Nrc lrt'rrdsJ. had been given a .f."urlher opportunity
to explore the possibiH.tia8 of EaSt04V0st tradso This was a. good deci13ion
inootar 88 it kept the door open ro!" future negotiationsG !-:!r .. O'",en noted
that all resolutions adopted bY' EOE at this ssssion had been voted Wlanimousl;YQ

n1S Seeretar,r-Genaral SAid that considering the general world 5ituation3
thiG cesl!lion of EeE could be regarded as the most successful of its careEif'o



Mrll Gsorgee-P1cot said tha.t Nrc. Grigg (llS)" tmo h&d been with the
mo tor sewn years. had been appointedg in ag1"'@emnt with TAAfi as
Senior Social Adviser to the MiddlG-e&stern Govel'!1mtli21ts am was leaving
moon for the Middle !!:asto Regarding the Population Conferenca" seven govem.....,
ments had repli&d in fa.vor of holding tha conterenes ;in 1954, tw replied
tawUI"ing 195).0 A nots had c3sn rec~ived trom the Government of :!nd1.a
ta1ciDg exeeptlcn tiC certain eriticise made in the rsport of the P0mAnem.t
Central Opium Boardo !iro Georges-Picot said that tha note lAS transmitted.
to the President ot the Boltrdo

Nro Georges-Picot sa.id tha.t the Sub=Ccmmitt.ee en Freedom of' Info.rInaticm
would probably complete ita 3ession todayo It had adopt6d. a resolution
f'oM·larding the. draft code of ethics for joumallsts to ECOSOC and rseommending
the setting up of a Permanent Conmitte6 of Investigation" The resolution woold
be submitted to EOOSOG and wuld thetl go to ths Gencrml Assemblyo A second
resolution dealt with domestic information agencleso A third resolution drew
to the attention of ECOSOC that the success of the United Nations in all.
fields depended upon tu1l information baing made widely available by the
United Nationso A fourth :resolution cortdetm6d the closing dow of "La Pransa"
and urged tha.t measures be taken to prevent the !":}currence of nch evantl!J o 'fills
resolution has been adopted. by ten vot~1!I tor", one against.!> om.,. the Soviet mem.kr
oppoaingQ In reply to a question by the Seeret~neral.t }fro Georges...ptcot
explained that the mem'b13ll'"s ot the Sub=Comnlttee on Freedom of Inf'ormation
were appointed by the ECOSOC: b;y nGMe~ md served a8 individual expsl·te"

Mr.. Vaughan sa.id that during the mooting of the Disarmament Ccm:n!ssion
the film. technicians wanted to keep strong lights during the entire speech
of Mr. Cohen of the 0 ..5.. ':he members ot the Comdssion had objectado 'fh1s
mae<! a quest.ion ot polic7o Mr.. Vaughan felt that the Secretariat could
not :insist tbat activities should go on to ubich m<3JOOers of Comnissions
object~G 1'he ConfeNnee Officer _s bound to tak& his instructions trca the
Secretary of the ColmaU or Ccmmlttee or frco the t'epf'elsentative ot the
Se<:1"6tary...QenenJ.§ and it 1mS tor the Chairman to transmit to these tllm
officials the wishes of the Councilor Co:rmdttHo The Secretar.r=Gen'ilra1
agreed ldth thim procedurEtc.

Nrc> Cohen explained that the pr'Ob1em was one of the quality ot lights,,»
These might need to be changedll As regards televuion,ll no special lighting
was necess8.l'7o Mr... Vaughan said that the installation of lights had bee
cicne :in consultation vIth OPI and b;y experts f!'ODl Kr.. Harrl.aonos unit ..
}!r.. Price said that he was disturbed at the situation and that he ~u.1d look
into ito

Nro Vaughan said that the absence of ann seats on the fioor cf the
conference rooms for members of the Secretariat a.nd delegations presemtad
some dU'ticultyo At Lake Success visito1"3 11 chairs were on the fioor and
when members of' delegations needed to use them.ll the n~r of visitors
admitted to the fioor was curtalledo .
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The Sec~tary....aeneral agreed that the question of providing
movable seats should be looked into in the: light at the posaible cost ..
He also suggested that it portable receivers wre i\tl11 available,:) thq
lldght '00 used in eonj1lllDCt!oIl 1dth the movable saata..

t;£r. Price said t.hat Mr.. Modercw in Geneva was organizing & revisw or
start\ This ra.i~ed 'the qussticn &s to hOIl!' the Beard sitting at r-tsadqU&rtor's
could. review the staff in Geneva" Hr.. Cohen said that his D~ps.rtment had
sufficient intormatlon to enable tha Board to review the personnol of
Information Centrsso Mr... Owen suggested that a pNli.m1.n.ary review of the
staff could. take place at regional headquarter!!.. The Executive Secretaries
of Regional Col!ll11ssio.:s would bG here in !<1&y and he wOuld thsn diBC".lsS the
qutuJ~lon with th01lllo

The Secretal')"=General reterred to his recent. meeting with accredited
United Nations correspondentso He said he had been impressed. by theiz
real difficulties in conta.eting delegates in the conference room. The
Secretary=General said he had promised to them the assistance of V.il>

.guardn and Con.t'arenee Officers in transmitting the msssages.. He also
suggested that consideration m:1ght be given to ellowL"'lg correspondents on the
noor of' the contereme room after adjournment or the meetingo As for eecess
to Council delegates, the lounge would provide the necessary facility.. The
Secretar,y...asnel"al uphaaized that access to the tloor of a committee room.
would be granted only a.tter and not before or durmg matinQ' and that I
access would not be grMtsd at any time to the nOO1" or the CouncU" This
rule wuld apply to the CouncU Chambers as l!'U~l1b evan \\hen they' wre being
used by ComnittSGBo Messages could always be transmittsd to dlSlegatf3s
through contoNlucs Q'tf'icers and UoN .. guIU'd.S Cl The Sscrotal7..Qeneral asked
Mro Cohen to draft a letter to eoZ'l'\')spoments; in consultation with
Mr.. Vaughan and Mr. Price" e:x:pl&ining that men the Hes.d~!us.rt01"s Building was
planned" Security Council members had been cOIlaulteel and had stated their
point ot view" A.n effort. would be ms.de to assist the correspondents without
disturbing the members of the CouncUo A coW or the letter would then be
ssnt to the Cha.irmen of the Principal. Organs"

There was som0 diecul!lslon of Cafeteria. fa.cilities for eorrespooof'mts who
had irregUlar working hours and wo treqlTlently ate &.1"ter the cafeteru 'AS elosado
The S~~'retar:r....Qencral said that there wuld be no ehe.nge in p1"6eent ar'l'tmge....
mots" but t.hat during the GenarfU A3lsem'bly the Cafeteria might be opano
However" the problem would be given further otud.7.. He a.sked Mr" Price to
examine the possibility or one room being set &side for a sandwich bar for
correspondsntso
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There was a genera],. review of the politteu situationD Mr" Coharl
discussed briefiy the problema of Latin Amer1ea a.nd said that theil.'"
economic difticult195 pr'esantad a major opportunity tor the Tachnlc&l
Assistance Programm to eontribut6 to j.ner~d stabi11tyo l~

govsrmoonts were now recognizing the new r6gime in Cub-.ao Nrc Cohen addoo. that
there was a report tha.t GeneraJ.. Bm.tista\ ndght offer troops for th0 United
Nations s.~tion in Kora:k,

Mi."a Owen pointed out the delie9.cy of the Teehn..tea1 AssiBtaneG Pro~
in a country where & new political part.y hlld taken powero

Mr.. Kean1eya1dEl said tha.t Mr.. Heenay wtud bo tho new Car.o!!l.dhn
rapnsentatiw to N..I\W and. tha.t Mr.. WUgMse would weceed him as 'tinder=
Secreta~ of state of External Aftairss

Mr .. Feller drew attention to the strange recent:. attr.eke on the
Untted rla.t:1.ons HU'l!I!L"1 Rights prognmmeo A.n idel§. was abroad that the
Decltu'a.tion and Covenant of Homa.n Righta meant inter.f'ertmce :in the interMJ.
and constitutional system of ths t1n1tsd Stm.tellJ o A resolutian had been
u.bled by fift:y,..six U"So Senators to emend the ConstituM.on in order to
p1'I8vent the trMsf\\l!" of sovoreign powers ey troe.ty t.o any' interna.tiolMl
organizmtiono !hush trw paradoxical s.rgumant was now being developed that
the United NatiouB was not gpod bec&ue it 11&6 too atrongo WhGther this
attitude "'I;i"Ould strengthen or shate 110U.1d largely depend upon the wmnations
to the Presidanc:r,."

Hr. Cohen dnw &ttention to a very opposite situation: lE"law had OOl\m.
moved in ths Netherlands IAgislo.ture to the Gffeet that obligations m'ldcr
int.srnatiowU tre&ties had priority over domestic legitllatloJ1o

•

j



CONFID~pIAt

SECRETARY...QENERALUS PRIVATE MEE'fING
Held in the S~retary=Genera10III Conference Roo. on

1-kIndq, 17 March 1952,!l at 10:00 a"mo

mESENT~

Nro Cohm
Mr0 GGClI:"ges=Pieot
Mro Ho~

MIrto Kel~nlcys1de

Mr<> lemo
Mro O!lren
Mro Price'
Mro FGller

. "

Mro Hill
Mfo" Palthey
11ro Protitch
1Tnr 0 Stsinig
Mro Vaughan
Mr" 0011"1"00
Mre &1.&rl.&

Nro Hell) said that too TJMmSt6Gi:K1ip COWliClil intended to £:inieh 1tlll! llTOm orm
2S 'M1N:h ll th~ tsrg~t date<l I_bel's 1ldoosd to hold longer mest.il1g~.\l as ww.l 02.3

w rtlSilit at nigfmtc Miro Hco said that h~ G1:plainGd to the Council the bndgGW7
po~itioil am e1lllgge~too that it. should hold thre@ mo.;rning meatinge a. weal\!:" Tm
Council agr@edo

Mr" KGil'lThO sa.id toot h@ 1mB ssnUliPg to :r-rro Ma.ti~Il1lZ0 to day the revise/a draft
of the EJritlrsan Constitutiono He snd tha.t ths nnin problem ~eJ to l"'acom119 g,

ds,ooltlmtic fom of gnW@l~Ynt in Erltr.sl\ nth tb.~ oomtitt.ti:.ion of Ethiopia-a
14r'0 KI/l!m© add~d that ~frQ Sooill@1l"" ;muld 00 aw.:UAbls in t:me CO\l.ll"~e a~ l(fjgal mtpGll't
to "¥..J:'c 1>iatien!Z;Oe '

The SecrGtar~mral draw e.ttmtioll1l to t'M'O reoolmioiBs adopted by ECE.f) au
wmaarizoo. in the Soo~tal"J-""Gm9rSP1!Jdaily lrspl)rto One dealt llrith ECE roles of
procedwa conceming RU~!liM as a ~""Olfking u.if'~e.g~!l too othsr rei"erN?d to (Cooperation
amolt'Dg Una thNG rogiomtl cOrnFdssiooo I> Both re~ lutlOilS conW!l1Gd operatiV0 clauses
Qddrsssoo to t.h~ Exa©utiva SOC:lrstar:r and not to tlw S0cretJ.\~Gamr&1{l

!:fr.:. Feller said that tile lmguage rull2lS or ECE had ber:m. discussed throo Jelara
agol) ~m it had 'th@!n ~n recognized tMt ErCE had a speciel position 8.2 :ragarGa the
third working language", tr~o Ywen add0d that this vas a que,lif1Bd commitmmt based
upon thG ability o£ tha United Natio1'l.8 to meet t:t» needo

Regarding the problem of oo=ordiN\tion among the ragional commiosioi.1:S,\) Mro Oweill
said that the ECE reoolution 'ties not ~oll;y satisfactory in fomo The thr~ F.xew.tive
S0cr~t.ar!ss of' Rsgiom.l CO~B5i()n@ lINen nwo"'M.ng at Heao.~a.1l't~N in !-1a.r to dim&U~8

tha implementAtioll1l of the G-Uleral A.3se~ly N9'-'lution on thie w.bjacto All tf...at "«q"8;S

rsquh"ad of ECE Wl!lS t,o ta.k0 nm.o of th1.~ arrang~rnt &a1d to e:J.l?F'S~$ itB mpporto
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Aa rega'l'di1J the rorm ~r th~ resolutiou, 11ru ~m said that regioml ceamd133ionS!l
iM111'~ for a lOll1!g ti.m3 moo fu0 form of' 8ddNltl~ing thsir Qit'l(;iuiona to ExeC"~iv@

S@lcX"@tarle~<> Thia practice W&l!li a1\u'thoriillt!ld in the MlrJl;r d.a~'S of tha ngio~l

coovniseioJrl@ ~h@n it W/il!.B ~es~ll'7 to Wild up tJ'm.e po~it1on of the E:rl:~tiv@J

SoorGtari@~~ 't.7<alNl re!llpon~ibla for @&ll"!7mg out. the detaib or the jobQ
MlrQ Owatlf! thought Unat. th~ tom. ~~ apP!l'Oprl'iata if it ~~" oonflmd fro thI?il arras.
of I'A Ngloml eommi~m.onuSJ IN)3p1JOGlbilit,-o Rs ag1"'oodv hoWl!lw~r~ that tMN ~as

& tsnd$iWJ" oil too part of ECE to im:lr@;lllUJI!l it® :limO~o

The Seer~~Gaml'mle.rpre~9oo coooem at thill!l tendmc;y and reqootiiltGd Mro Owm
t@ wrltsto 1I1&'"o ~~JI ilm~tlruct1ng him to tU@ steps that raoolutioTlls relating
to !mtt~l!'S outmd~ 'llie ~d1at@ 'None of tm Commission be addr~SBGd to th.G
Soo1"'@~GGimralo"

Nrc> Ke~nlsYGide aud that Mrti Martin-am. Cabman bs.d lett tor Coloml»a to review
tho Tachnical Aesistance programm~ theNo Hs would thsn proceed W Peru to diseuse
tho Cuzco Projact~ am \!jOuld also look into the Indian Project affecting Boliviav
Peru and ~ue.doro Ha wuld alS".o t17 to sl3ttl~ the qmstion or a Rcgiom.l ToAoA o
Repre86!fltat1va in Latin ~icgo Tho Seclrlillt&ry=Gensral discua &Sd bn"1Gltly too
h!!.ndling of the Cuzco Fl"OjeCt~

MIra Cohoo said that 00 'WOUld ~e a:n.nml leave for thre~ or foul\" weeke after
the return of l-1ro Gjs~dalo Too Secro~G0nsra.l M.id that he wuld hold the
eonterooo@ a.t 11g30 8°m" 7i~C!!lgarding his forthcoming appeamnee on the eUnitoo or
Not W Pll'OgM.a@o

At 4:00 o~elock m uould GIStS the prasg COlTsspondentso He sHed 141"0 Cohml)
Mro Foots am l.fro Va~all'! to be presmto The p'Ulrp'0f3@ of the confarmrca It'ou1.d be
to ®Xp1e.in the planmlllg snd the arrarngl!lmmta 1"itlich have bsm made for tho praiSl~ in
the confsrsroce a.~o ThG S':'"m:Ntai!7"'GGn0ra.l rlOOalled objaetiooo made in the past
by members oj" the ~,ll'it,. Council to the a.dmission of Plf"a88 re}%'6eantat1VGal to the
floor of the Gowomilo For this irGIUl4J1ll corraspondont~ h..ad b~en givm tha fiNt rO\!f$
of saate in the publ:k &N&,jl but ~3re not &llowGd on the Couneil f'lOOll"'o Thq would/)
h01fsvarp baw~ mnple opporiuRdty to ~r!t dslegatlt)!1 in tho lQ'I.!i:'Jg19 and In the oorridorso
Al~iOJ f) conference oft:ie 0"' ami guard21 ,eow.d taka KMSOOg198 from the dalf}gatl3s to the
pNSSa Th® SOOr'@~Ckm(lu'al Mid tr.st. he did not propcael! t.o change thS15® arrangGiillelntso
Mi"o Prie~ cOIl$llGnted that Npra9Gll'lltatiw~aof tm JPIi'"e~s mjo~d more prlvil{'lgl2l9 in
tt'1lil9 Unitoo Nat-10m t.h.BKIl

O

in M:f other goW'am~tal bmldiJl'll..g 0

MJl·o Prot-itch smd t.1irat the United Nations Commission to Inwsstigats FNG
Elootions in Germany ~u1d moet today in Boon with t.bia Alliad Comroission and with
ths Cmn.t:iGlllor of the C-.e~n R~ublico Thsy ww.d tham. pl"OOead to Bsrrlin on
We«.lhrnas<m1'o F1r<om p~ss rc&ble~ it appaaroo tha.t thtil RsprasmtativG or Pakbtm bad
joill'b~ the Coml!lit§sioY1!.o I-!irQ PJrotitch Mid that therl8 tm~ 3til1 no o.ffic~l ll"ap1.)r
till) ths two lattm-a ilJoot by tho Commission to the 8:11Ithol"'iti~8 in Eastem G~rw.wyo

Miro Protitch nport~ that a telegram had boan rocll.lived from th~ Irat0mational
COmmitt~0 of the R@d Cross informing the 0 SCC1"eta17""'Gen;ara! tha. t the Committee hAd
:s>pproachad beth part:Ls s "W'ith 8. proposal to sst up I'A commission to inwo5t1ga.te rom.or~

of bactsrlological warfa.re in Koreao
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. Mro ProioG said that the bud,gGt for 1953 W3 now in pNpantiono In orde? to
achieve uniformity of approach ha m.d prr::pall"oo t! mSm"I!1\'lWm f1l'(lg the SOOl'3t&lry=
General to tha A81ldstart. Secretaries=GGMll"alo ~!ro PrieG the!! rM.d the text of
the msnoranwmo It 0!!1phafi\izeQ the n~ tor moll'S $ftiei~t use of starr 0 The
budg@t oatimateu 'tl'~1rG to bG Meed only" upoo. tho~e actirlti>:lll!Z whi@h 'ilftrG ~onsidaR"Gd
Gssmtialo Substa.ntiws Dapartnelt~ llmr9 a&ked to OO&l~ th~lr 0st:l.l!at0S on actual
ex~dltwr~a dl.mriJrng tilt) put ;rear and to pmwid0 detailiBd j~t.lficat1on foll' any
dapari.\Wl"Q from these t1gur0l\\o Mire Mea _ph&~ized t.I'Jm importance of careful .
c@lmsidemtion of the grading ot umllOlf' pgotS:ilo Ho laKod that ~St:!mat0Sl ba GubUtted
to the BuJr0&U of Fimnce mt later tmn 1 Aprile

Mro CohGn Stlllggsstad that the tima had oom~ to :!lot up a P~~i'llt ostablimmimt
ba.dg.,t and to p.rochlle@ supplement&r,y pro js~t b1dgat~ W!eno'W~r an" dspa nwro tIrOm
thl3 permaMnt Gstablil\\hnm.t _8 r&qllirOOl:l This pr(J(le~ was uoad by W&07
~vra7i'll'llMnts() It wuld t!lppreeiablJ" raduciS the amomt of woJrll: rSGU1r~~ of dlSpal"tmmtlJ
ilJ'A 3=iing OW4Sif the t:m.l'fW groW1d year attor :reaIl"o Th~ Sooreta!f.1=Ckmeral ea1d that th:!s
proee~19 _8 ussd. in No~o He lr'ooa11adv hOllower!) that the total budget of
tba Ulrllited liationa bad bam a subjQCt of intms,9 diSl@Ussloll1l ;rsar after yearo

Mrr Q noc not~d ths.t in his dspartlmmt tha mmtoo1l" of eatabl:blhsd poata he.d not
bam ill'Wraassd 1lIbila at tha sams tir:oo talporuol' aSlsi3taoo9 tundfiJ Iw.d ooen reduced"

MJro ~n said that if tbare me to be a ratrercncrunant it could only take plalc@
on the basis of a frank statml6nt to t.hs Adv.i~or;r Committee that certain actiwi ti~G
~ould not be @uried out" Tba SOOl'"0taJ1:7='Gerll9nU am Mr" iPriCl! agraed ~lth th..\~

approach 0

Mro Fellsr sa.i.d that tor tw or three years the Orgamation had adhsNd to the
line that the:r~ 111WSt not be iml·aa8es~ oow dacr~a30e ware !-"squsst&do This «;hang€i
of a.pproach might require mora thorough dis©ussiono

Mro Prot!tch said that the draft mGlozoandum 'Wl29 useful ~inee it et!CMsd an etfcrt
to reduce: th0 budgetc H@ feltB hOll¥G"Ier.!l that tba point was ep~hlng wh@!"G the
eompetsnt organs must be told that ·th0rs is a csrl.ain leval beyond wicn turtha1"
rl3Quction 1mD imp:o~ible 0 The budget. we round to incr(3&se through the normal
proe8sa of inerammt.so It would be impossible to go en mld..'I1g @l)rriS~on·U.ng ~t

decrGQseoo

Nrc Kemo dl"lM attention to the difficulty his depa.rtm.~nt experieneed in proPO::ling
thl! down-sradling of a vacant pooto Tha ~'U of Peroonnal hold that the alimimtion
or highsr poots radooad the poesibilities ot promotion and t...~1W discovagsd ju.ni©1r
eembslrB of the sWfa ITo FaIthsy said that in plannir.g dow=grnding of vacant. POSItS!)
thfJ tlrroot em goograpbieal distribution must be borne in m.ndo

The SecNta.!7=Gansral eaid tha.t it toms Mro PriceUg duty t.o sam out t.ha nwmorandum.
and. he thought tilat it me uae.t'u1 to bring it firat befora th~ Assbrta.rt.=Soorat-:u1.ea
GGn~re.l for their comm.mtsa

Ths Seer4!'l~ener~lsaid that Mro Harrl~n had mentioned the pOBsibUittY of
naming the part or First AVEnue f'rontir»g the Hs&dCF.uu"tGr~ Building "The Unit.~d

Nations Plaza"o 'fl'llara _8 g~Mra.l e.pprcwal of this wggeatloDo
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l-iro Hill l"i&fGl1'Ted to th@l dilllwiMlion at ths Plr'll!Leips,l Diroctors~ lMt ~t:1ng

corm;arning the pN~mtionof Penodic R~porta for 1951'.> He said that ~mli)
DirGewrt'J believed thAt the SGCr~17=GooI87t'almd d~cid0d to diSjpGfrloo 'Ulith
p~riodlc NpOM,§ fbI" 19510 oth@)rtJ thought that the detdeion Nllatad to the !'"@1PortG
for 19521) and Be'W~nl lud9 tboNtcrs ,l prol!ips,rad Nports for 19.51 ball\!OO upon e:rlillting
proeedureso ~Iro Hill said that tM Pr1nl:lip&1 DilrGCtore ~9raaW"..1ous tblt the
aiwation fil'aould be clar1tied"

The SooNta:tr1'=GeilllH-al said ~t ha had been opposad to the per.iodic reports in
their prosmt .fO:rnl. am h~9 deei5ion had ooGn int~ndGd to ClOvar the prEparation ot
r0porte tor 19510 Sir.ceg hmreVG1", many rspoirts h!.d alroo.dl' been completedg hl3 faIt
that thl!l onl1' courS'l} we to continuo with th@ ~t1ng form or the report ter 1951
a.nd to revise the proCGWrs tor 19520 Mro Prl.cs addsd that this was a GOod
OPportwrlt7 for euparrlDoT8 to file hCMf:t and fran rt3ports,., 'l'hGl Ss@Jre~GcmM'a.l
thought that eertain d~partmmt8were O~)'''3X''=g0Ml'OU9 in the1r rating of @tfi.@:iall1o
performanc6Q

Mro Correa reporUid on the &!M,'"engeoontt% for the Interim Comw.ittea mooting at
3g00 pom!>

Thra Se'tlretsll"7=Gsnu:ml diu©uased brien,. his statement at the last Pira~3

eontelPsawa that he wa 110'/11 "less opt;imistic" about n@l!Ptiations in Koras.o

Mro Boo rarerr~d to the difficulties of hiG Senior Officers in r8GaMPing tables
in thG diniIrDg ll'(J@!no He uaa told that a re~arvation would, al'tm..lL~ acc!£&~-..-!t.
mae in Ms nameo --'.

>



"Y. SECRETARY=GENERAL us PRIVA'l'E }.jEE'rING

Hltlld in the Secretary=GSl."1el"s,l o~ Conl''ll:rm~e Rooia at
Headquarters on '£hursd.ay lJ 13 March 1952~ at 10, 2.ollilo

. Prcse'JRlt: M1~0 Lle~ Secretar,r=General

Nro Cohen
.lli-o GsoX'ge~""Pic(»t

r~c, Boo
Mro K-snlo
Mro ~~'l'A

Mr.." Pr1iC~

i:l.ro Andswsan
1'1r~ Feller
111'; Faa-t@

lo1r o

Y~o

Mr o

'lqiro

Hill
K<\1ltlnleys1d®
Palthl5Y
Pratitch
St®lnig
~fe.~I[l&\n

1A1"'wsa
Hal8.nia

Th@ Sec:rete.!'1=Gell'lleral ~a1d that' at a recent hm©}heon ~ith ¥ll'o MCHlIce
and Mr.o Rocksfeller ll Nro Moses P1i'~j.610d that th3 tlli"'U1el on lz2nd Str<a@t ,""auld
be oompleted ~r OctobeI' or NovOOiberro Bottl Nro' NosalS 5\nd Mro Rockefeller
W''l.'ll'e greatly imPi'6~IHl;d by the Headquarters ~.ildingo

Mro Georgea=Picot reporlect that the Sub=~itte6 on F'resdlQl!!l of Information
had completed its disws~i@ns 001 was now beginnIng consideration CJf' .future
United Nations' 'trJOrk in ·"hat field1) a~ 1t. hailf hem J\"eqDe:sted by ECOSOCo
14x'0 Geol"ges=P1cot 2aid 'that tw@ (jJf his staff mem.bell':;;! hed left to aJr.tend the
ooeting of the Comm:t3sion on the Status of t'!o.meno In this connect.i01fill ~1i36
Ross" the l~inister of Social Helfare cfNew Zt'la1arrlJ) 'l11ho wao; a delegate to
the Commission on th@ Status of l\'omenj} had vimted th,'l DSp9.X"tJnem. cd' SOol.':iiU
Affairs while enrout@ to Genev:a"

HX"e> G~orges~Picot described his "\i'isit to ,Egypt "me:-""e! he saw the Pr1m@
Minister and th,e ~-:inister of Social A.ffairsj} as well ag J\~zam Pasha of tba
Arab Leagueo He '!<oas !'I!JQQ'IIJiliSnding the appod.rrt!.ilefi.t. of one of' the 11'/<10 Egyptb,n
candidates he had il!1tervi(,;)~"<ied to the past of Principal Director of hi3 d~ert,rnent"

1he Se©retary~General thank@d ~~o Georges=Pie~t row Mnd®rtruting thlG
misaian on h 13 b~hal:f0

l-u-o GeoJrges~~Picot aaid' that he 13:rz,"i;{ representatives of the LlO and UNESCO
on his way .bac)~" He .fo1l1nd relations between these spec:h.li2:ed ag@nd.~~ a1<~<! the
Un1t~d Nations ,good 8:00 had no spacial reiCoJT.mend&.t.i©n for any dhanges"

!'1rv KS3nleyside aald thnt as s r~8ult 01" ma0tings ea1i"lier thia Il:fetak with
Nro Price;' :Mr. Palthey arLi Hr. And@r2en~ U. had been agl:"eed to sat up a. 3p~cw.l
branch @f t.he Burasu of Personnel I'dth So staff (llf' eight professionel of.ficers~

some' of them located abrQadpto carEy Out r@cruitme~t for Technical ASB15tan©e~

Mro Keenleyside said that V~O Goodrlclh D Chief of the Technical AS5ist~nce M12sion
to .Bo11via~ "M3.8 leavIng on Saturdayi' 1; M.ar~~ n Sewen of the ten admiP.istrative
a.ssistants for £'011v1a. had been recruited; ttID Trwrs on the point of b<aing recruited;
the tenth,l) an 6ly,pert in p1Ublic l"Jorksl) proved to be roost difficult to find o
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Hr" PrQtitch reported th8,i~ cl.-m:S1siltatiQns 'iil!?'1'@ ~31l pNgr."I?GJ5 bst~(e~"i1 d®1ezate~

of Arab and Asiatic statGs on th@ Tunisian quesfr.lgno So tara nQ r@qI!sst for
a meet.ing of th{( S~eur:a,y Coun~il on thi.s que~ti(tn had be€%!. Z'~©®1~/~jL

Con::H.u'lts1ti©ns ~1I'ere alfHll pro~eeding a;a.oog ddegs:t.ion~ regarding the
Disarmament CO.!MiiSlg,iono Th~J U1rili.tcd Statss h©:a appoint'l9d h~" B&njamn Cohan a~

its X'epre8entatiw~~ As'regard1i the Int~ri:m C;J'rro.mi·u;"~;;;©tl 1:5Jr" ProtUeb said ttu~t

delegatioos apP~I.U"~d to 00 h6site.nt to 001 till1ilM~ lorg@ s~~l@ 3wd1el!i., 1"~

SecUi!.~ty Cwncll lItfair&'i .oopartment hEid now completed th@ sfrou'ii@§ X'~ql)le~t©d

by the Intsll"im Camw.1U@!2 1;,\1;10 YOOlrS agoo MIr" PlMtitdh said that h@ wms pr~parin.g

a paper for th~ Sccri51taI'Y=G~i"M:;ral !"lS'gl.rctlng to@ nGX'& steps tlhich nrdght bs t:lkfljF1l
00 the South At!"1©oo qool11!tion·"

l'ir o VanJ.ghansa.itd that all the d'fidal re©eK'd~ of th@ C.-eMnil AssOiUbly
had now be@u i~gued in the thre® ~~rk1r~ 18n~Qge~0 Th~ annexes ~@re in the
h~nd~ o~' the printer~ ood all the WOJi'k (lin th,s lreeords @hoold 00 ~o.mpl'Sitl!;ld by 15 Aprile

On the subje©t of the Postal Admi.nistratioo., Mro Va~ha!n. f.iiaid th~ $7(1)000
had. 00 far l:n~m received for current :'i.ales for the firet 1t,'t1'-l.> end a. h/?lf. mgnths o

141'0 HaXlBe!."ll had exp:li'~3wed his sati5.f;a.cti@n with the ©cntJf'QJ.,~ t:.nd p~ed1U.r'~e 'rlhi"©h
had been Get up tor the P<Qlsta,l Admin1~tr8iLi©no 'rhe~@ pro©®d~.n'eni ~":IQi1lll1d sinJpl:U'y
the work of aUditirJJgo !4r", Vaughan said thi3.t he had hf.,d a prelim:li1aX'Y d1;s~~59i©n

Hitb the United St..a '00 S pcist&l 8\.fthOX'itles and t..\1:!~ Unit®d Sttlil.tes Mission ifagaJrding
the renet"ial of the agrGiemrit oetli'2Sn the: United N'!'!;t1or~ fl.!l1Q 11he Ulhit~d Sfr,stos
posta~ authQritieso )

On telecornmwicatiOln5~ r.1ro Vaughan ~ald that Nr" P,;.mtz~n was n~ in charge
of plBni1.img and mstalh. ticn 0011'0 Operation 5 would be handled sep.,"'lrately' i!ID,d~~
Mro· Chestnutto This distribution of -&"fork. should allay fif'.y rear~ ot dliilla.y as to
the completion of telecoll!im.Ynic~tions installations in time fer t.ho Gm~:?a.l A5ae~bl:fo

Regarding television; 11r'" Vaughan said that the i'United or Not li programme
'!'!aSi scheduled to be held on 18 .frJarch in Conf'erari~® Rj,....Olill 2 0 After that no f~..u-t.J1er
programa:es were scheduledo The permanent. tel\':lvisicm il'iStBllatiQli1s :mould be rea.dy
by 1 July" lis rega.rds televicrian l"etC6i~,rersll it 'i'!OT41d not, be possible t@ in5t~11

screms foE' all Assistant d6!cretarles=G81neral o Only tiw Sec'X'l13tall7~GtmeralB

~..r 0 Cohen and tha engineeA" in cha.;~..ge \.,'Ou1"d have sets 0 It 'l<Jas found that th e
setting up of a large teklvision di~tI'Unr'!iion S"3'~t~ in i,ho Htnldq1lJ&,r't1;iX'8 Building
wo1Uld be far too expensive and complicated."

In re,spo.'lsia to·11 COTs1IDSnt bY' Nro VaughtMll, £-lro Fcot@ sJ'J.id that NATO Hea.dqu8rters
had b@en set up in t·he PaJ.ais de Chaill©Jt, but only fCllr' one yel'll""

The Seci\"'etary=G8IM'lral aa.1d'li'1at he agreoo to appsar on !IUn1t~d gr Ni()tV~ on
18 March and asl{ed for a preliminary meeting em !·1ond.l'J.y lIlQ,rningo

In COlD1I'M:N':ticm ,-nt,h the se:tt].ng up or £ special brnnrch for tecllnieal assistanciS
:recruitment$) MJ;-" CohocA hOlP~d that this srt©~ woo-Id reH.eve t.~ e oorclml< OON b©ri1'l@ by
some of the L'"lforme.tion Csnt,resjl in pm'ticul&r thm'lc in londoJ1 11 Parit'>J~ Cop-anhagl!iru
and New DelhL Nrc Palthey ~·aid that he \10'1110 look into the ::.d.tufltim1" HZ'o Conern.
als© ment1<DlI'1oo the possibilit~T that Epeclalbsd ag<tlndes might U$~ th6 p:ropo~ed

racE"l.ditment facilities since th~ also made hoo.1"}'- d~"S.Ild~ gn the Information Cl'3ntreso



Mir" Cohen ~1.itd that th~ Sl.tt~c;k5 en t.he te©hni«:al a3s~L~tan©~ plgn f.!:lll'

Bolina by Latin'll ,itri€ricsJTh ne~!spap®ri!.\ m,~rittio:n"d in earlieJi' J'.i1f1~t5JTJg~ ~{~re ~ttlJJ.
continuing im tha preB6 of Pern!! Bolivia. and Chile 0 He hopad that Mro Goo-dri~

'Would take all ne~e55a:ry step~ ttJ clarity thElil nat\ll"~ am purpose of the Unitoo
Nations Tachni©al Assi~tanc6 ~gramM5o

1>Il:'o Hoo said that, in additi©n to its routme work~ the Trusteeship Coone!l
had begu-n to implement the recOOl!Ilendations of the ~naral Ass~bly f@Jr the
improvement. of itl:l procooureso The Council l-.'aS n@'W studying, through its
coIl1l!littae~" the procedlJI'ea for imp.l'oving the handling of. petitions" and D in
particular~ ~~~ recommendation of the General A~samb17 t~t a standinp, committee
oe appointed to eXWIllne them o He adcle;d tmt. 13on;e 700 pet.ition&!l we~ re~®ived in
a yeal'o

, Mro· Va:ughan hoped that it 'iiol.11d be possible to cut do~m the volu..l'Il~ of woX'k
involvedo He m~id that petitions weJi,",@ first c.dr eulatect" then \'Oluminoul:ii analyses
01' the petitions \-,jere prepared, and finally the text:s Qlf the petitl(m~ wera printed
in fullo He felt L..'1£t the Council should eceept s1l!m!'.!l'J./t'les and not infffii3t on the
f~11 reproduction of all petitiomio ~d'o Hoo said tl'et it \'las prQlpo~~d to divida
the petitions 10,m two grrups iJ one which would be hnndled 8.5 regular p3tit1ons
and another as ccumunicatioJn@ @ulyo Repr.oouction in tull2) hOW61ierjl 'G'/a~ insisted
upon bjr th(lj· Counc:tl~ The Secretary;=General CO!lN:aent,€:Jd that. in th~t ~a5~Jl the
sWIliI!8,r~$ ~ou14 be greatly &;ol"tem,~d"

A-~Qlther problem thi:!J Trusteeship Ccm.icil 'Nas ~crorking on was the improvement
of visiting m1ssiooso In the past:i) one miSSl.Cl'"1 of v.we to th:ree ll'o-Onth91 0 duration
covered three or four trust terl'itCFi~H\1o The General Am;;;embly had sl1.l..gges1t;@.t! .
longer arid more thorough missionso It was probable that the C-ouncil 'Would·
d6Cid~ to send two missions to East Africa" one i"ai' Som..1.11lnnd and one f(J'If' the
other torritoJr'ieso Regaroing oth~r aNaa il ther~ mj..,gbt be "me mission inztead
of twOJ for each area" The General AssemhJ¥ a131il reoom:mend~ that repll"f:)serrto.tlv@!'J
ot peoples of the tr~st territories sh~uld paTticipate in the work ot' the
Tll:.uateelship Cwn~ilo A probable :!:Solution might be that, delegations of ~dministering

authoritiea ...-ould inclJude :rrepre5~m.tat1vea of the local peoples" Mr-" HOQl said
that. the Council 'liaS als;} working on the rsvigicn of its queationnaiX"~o

"hile this work ~..as not sensational, 1-11"" Roo saw that it WlS vrery important
for the :future actirlt,ies of the Trusteeship Counell" The Secretariat was
participating .fully in all dWW2&1l1.0!Yl.5 regarding the~e I::l!.J,t,t.lH"g" H,g e~llectad

that t.he Council 'Would complete its session. some time be'\t~..,.een 28 Ma.:r©ftt" it5
target data, and 4 Aprilo

, y.

M.~o Kerno said that there appeared to be rom?J excitement over the me.asures
rsa::cnt1¥ taken by the United St-atesGovernment rest1"id:.in[, the travel of SQ'l1et
diplomats 0 He had recaiwed ~ome inquiries whethGl' these l'teatrietlons might also
apply ",f,O Soviet diplomats &ccE"@dited '00 the United Nation5~ Hr" Kern© said that
thi'll Unit,sid ;:i'i:"ates Government had dearly indlcatf:.-d in it S <'U1nOll.mcement that the
restJ£·:tctions applied o~iLy to these diplomat s accr-adited to 'l'iashingtcll'!lo H~ever,
the; Unit@d St.ates had reser'ir~d its right to bm.~ re:3trlctoo visaB to persons

. attending Unit@d Nations 38ssions" So far t this restri©tion had applied only to
some journaliat$ end not to diplomatso
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Mro - ICeI'M l'eportoo that DCTh'IDaTk hnd ~H~:;n.i:~,t©d thiV AJ,Q)l'dk'l,utioo of gjMd~
for the ~ritrean TribooBL The Sf;;lcz·8ta.!y~..f.enEili"al ~aid tbat h@ 1n:tGKl'1:}.11Id t© Itmke
full use QJf the se:rv1ces of the judges on t.'1e libyan Ti"ibunal foE' th'e 'WOrk in
E:t'itres q

loiro OJ,H?ln" reporting on the progress of the ECE sessiloo v said that Mro Katz=
Suchy ~a.d att2J1.c.K6d. the S8©retaJr1at~ and in partlcw.ar Hro T..aryII f'oc th~ m:!pter
on Soviet eoon01D¥o }>1'Jr'o l.fyrdal-had d@i'smoo the menbel"f..& of hb staft" Ml"o Ot;$n
drew attenti©n to the fact that 'Whlle othrar l:'a~t\Sll'n Europ--ean delegatiSs h~ a.lso
criticized that chapter" tbey had done ~<Ji in mMch more restrained te~,> ,-

Nro Owen Qret-i att@llUon to the contribution ~iC'h the rtigicnwl oommisBions
were makin.,g to the standing of the U!lited Na-U.o1!1l~ in these areas in '(r-ihich they
operatlildo The meetings of J;;CLA and ECAFE M,d; l~e':1 yery S'ucCiC£)ssf,!,llll and ooliul1.dering
present conditions in Europe ~ ECE could be cOfmicl@l'oo to he,\'e e.ch;J\eve·d rel.'l&rkable
suc©eS5o It M';~S e~.;iliimt, that gonrelrnme:."1.1.O'J regarded EeE veiry sell"'1otlsl;y 0 In latin
America~ Dro Pr@blech had 3U©C~eded in winning the ~pport and the esteem of
Latin American oountrie~ and the p£~estige of ECLA Has extremely hlgh, The ECAFEfJ

whi~hhad been the weakest of ti1e regional ~ommisaiQms~ had greatJ~' 1~provedo

Mr 9 (}Aell1 said that ~~hGiTh he had talked ...lith Indian msrnber~ o.f Parliams-nt during
his reGent visit to India')l he had not.ed their keen intere-.::;t, 1..\1 'ti1~ 'fiQrk of ECAFEa
iJl.r" Owen concluded by saying that. the reg:1.onal oonm13sion~ 1\Ollld stand ih'l! United
Nations in good stea.:l il-;. ti.i:lleS 11hen th-sre were SOi4"e cj.oubts! as to th-e 3U'1::ce5S ©if
the United Nations in other fields"

Mora H:Ul drew a.ttention to the action of Presld~:nt 'X'mIDP.Jn :b1 31Jbmltting to
Congrss6 a. request tOll" an appropriatlQi'l of $24R1-OOOJjOOO for UNICEF ($12 iJ OOO t OOO
:(or 1951=52; $12vOOODOOO for 1952=5~)0 This was the S~!.a,e BJ.!J£»;!lTI'C as h."td b®en
requested b,y tha Adm1n~tration fer Technieal A8aigtancso

M.ro Hill said that Nro Kingsley and i'll'o va~'l. HewllSn Goodha.rt ~-iere ar::rivlng
on 1$ Mardb, the fo!'lI!.eJr' enroute to !Corsa ll th~ latt~r to raiee funds .for his
~Iork on refugeeBf) under the authorizat~on granted by th~ Goo.oral Assembly~

Mr" Correa reported th~t tl:-e Interim CQlnmitt~G would me,etc. on }iQn.de.y j) 17 lA.arm J

at :3 pow." The agooda had been sent 01Ut and conoistoo only of t,ftt~ ~dop"Uoo of
the agenda and. tbe ©ls©tioin of officerso It Mi!.S intand\!lct to lXl£"Jtri01il$ colltitd@l1"ation
of additional studies for ronw 'W'eek~o

'The 5e©retary=-General said that a~ regards thIS C©ll<e,~tl ~'6l MiOO,:1jure$ Cc)l:_tte~,

no doC1Umen~tion ::holUld be sent out 0 A papel'" I:iQ>MJ.'d be g1vm to t..l-j~ Gheirrm.::l.u :\\.1'
he should want Qne: and no fm-thar con81l31tat1~on3 n~ad take pJi2.©© betwiiN~ln the
Secreta.r:Lat and delegat.ions em this mattJ~r,)

'!'he Secretary=Gsnerral referred to the p1reparat:lon by the SocY!.l Affe.ira
Department of the i-lQJrld Sre W. Raport 0 Me drelN atts.r.:rir.ion to the need _for great
care i~l the lan~w.ge u~6d in t.1.iO report" Ths S6c:;rstarjt=Gl&~~2lC'ai asked Mro Georges=
Picot to review th@ 't,e:d.. personallyo The truth must 00 st...ated., but. provocativ@
'Wording should be avoidifldo He 'Would support fully Bra Gaorges=Picot a~ deds:W1I1
an the .final text of' the report Zl and invited 11J:'~ GaCllrge$=Plcot to consult him
regarding any spedfic po:J.nt upon 1f"1hich he 'lolished -to have his advice.,
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Tne S-ecretslZ'y=Gmeral agl'!in dr~~'1 a~Lt~nI.;;,i©n to thi1J l':;mgthy ©e.blefll wMQ;;:h
Tliere still ~om:lng in from G6neva regardlng ECEo Me tb©i:\lght tk'~1r;, 1):,h~ Unit@Q,
Nations J01Jrnal'n@oo~only a 'v@ry short Btlmmzry ,(J,t: th~ mi'I~ting,~ and that ·U
should mt be allowed 100 b®oomt'l Ola nellspa~Will 0 Nro Cohe.'1 $21d thl'!1~ thlfHI@ .
telegrams wer@ X'~cei ving ~xtendve use in his depll\.rt!:oont 0

Nro OWen added that he had arrang~d to use all DPI cables from GeooVa ElOO
to dispenze with direct. report to his cteps.rtmento He .l?gre~dthatdettd,l@')d
reporting of speeches by Secretariat members was ur~~eceS8ar.1o He suggested,
hOlWever, that the telegI"&ms should concentrate on more important iss1l.1es p

particularly those requiring Hea.dquarters a©tioXl9 and that lli'l..ore 1nforma:t.iOJ1i1
might be given ~n these I.!Jatterso

In this conna©tion» Mro Va.'l3ghan ~ai.d that the Depal'tmmt of P~bl:i~
Inform.ation was mnning over the amount aU.©t.ted t© it for cable and teletype
and thiemight lead to a difficult situat.ion later on.o

Regarding the Palestine Coo.dll.st kH1 Commission, th~ Sec.rew:ry=(kneral
sald that, the S'9curity ~unci1 Affair's Ir/ould nOti be ras}lomdblc foi!" servicing
the Commission and. said' that he had talked the matter over with Mre Azcergteo

l-'.ro Coh~m cOll'Jl1ooted 01.\ thla ~ompli<c",.af~@d ~1d delicate politica.l slttmtiQll1

in Cuba,jl Gust ema1e..lI Chileg Ecuador ~d ColombiB.o i.u~cticn5 "Were sdledl!li3G in
ECVJldol'jl Mexico and Chile.jl and thay migtlt p066ibly b~ held in Bolivia and
Vmefilueln 0 U1Mlg'¥.ay had. !/laQ@ 2n impgrt~nt 6tep ~~n dGUocr8ti© de'l.-.ftll©pmem:. by
changing to the cab1n~t syet~o h'111J.e pu.blic ooI"JrlJ.Jpt1©'n W~2 a f'actOl' in 5l0iW
areas" the br.ud.c: C<:l.1U3@ 1l'Ias iElconomic o In tll1is l}ituatioD.jl the work @f T®dnnical
AS9istanc@ and of ECLA acquired a very 6peci~1 importan~~ a5 e stabilizing factoro

./" The SStOretary=G(\1lneral Baid that he t1oul.d hold h1.s prel2w cont'eren©e at 40.30
._ ~,'pomo tOOI1Y in the Pr@a~ Conferen<C1Bl Room on the ~eoond floOJ!'o

With regard to the sugge3tian tha t hl~ meetings be held on Tuesdays and
Fridays:> th@ S~cretary=Q@neral sa:Ld t..i1at, he had com to th e conclusion that
it ~;olllld be best to oontinue thtem on t10ndmys and Th'ill"l'ildaY31 at least for the
time beingo

MlC'o Kerno dre~ attention to the bill in the Legislature of the State of
New York concerning t~e protection of th~ name of the United Nat1ons~



SECRE"tl!RY~'ERAL'S PRIVATE MEE'l'llra

H<!4d in the sea1"G~~03Coot'GrGla~~ at
H~ r.m. Mo~lJ 10 g,~ 1952 at. 10...00 a"mo

Krill Coh~
Hro Hoc
'Hr.. K~
Hro ~...

lira Pi'ica
Hro Z1nch~

Nro Am.~
M1r... Bunch0
J.l1ss Hend~

~o mn
lIr.. KMnl0;ym.de
MFa 1.1e.n.g
HrG Pl'ot.iteh
Kr" Vit~
Mi'" Bl1ok~f
Mi-. Cs:t"i"G
I'ira Msl3J11a

liro Zinohenke .gaid 'that 1#h.Q Dift'~m9nt Cammi.~sion \'~u1d ~et 00 FndE,;yD

14~ The ~lBe~nta.tiV0 o£ Ctmadti~ tske the cl~~o Th~ pl'o""'iedOMJ.
~e.mt&. ooMimted or the J..~tQllr fl"Cm th/$ Pre5id~$l1!t ~ t.b~ ~o'W.-lty Co3.moil t.X'aIll~

Sldtt1Dg thG t¢ of tho R€i1~.t!tion of thr., Genexti Al;;1tiJe-..m.blyo '!"ha G~lml'dssion ~

m@l;. in CClilfermACtlt~ 2 0

!fro Zineh0nke &'lddoo that. oont1'ary 'to pi"eas I'Opi.lirlsgJ lfI.\Il :¥?iSqUlJlGt b.t\d be6"~
rec«1ved for 00 ~--d1stfJ !l1'.Jl)~u:ing of thg &:m,."nfit:-'" CGmdl f~~m thr;: p~~g~£Iltin
of PWdstano

l-ir., Hoo said. tMt tlha ~oosh1p Cwncil \l$3.W lli1!d,ng normal FCgr-3$tJ" 'i'h0
Adm1niDterl.ng A'I4th.oriMos aM in particu]a.~~ the Urr!Jt~ n~m~ weNd~~
!MiMI CO""gp0:ra.ti?S t,hem fom.~l:fo In pa-ru:!eulm'" t~7 n~ gr~t. ~cl<me¢ m
ths S@erGt&r1st. o

Mlsm Hend~n ~d that ~D stsintg illOuld r~urm, tooey anti }ir., Ge-~gemmPigot
en Tu~<> 'lite Sl!hoC~tt~QE!~~ InfO!"'"ulatJ.on ilad oo.!~.rplotlSd t,M~
amble to the cod~ &1:d it _Ii) hoped th1Y.fr. it ~uld QG1Slill1lito U~S \'rom this w.ako

Nrc !!$Em.l~idQ s!lt1d t.hat ·m "t..'"aS Gon~mt..ing m X'aeI'Uit!!Wnt px>cbl~~ in
consultation ldth !!r.. Prieo and Mrll ~~

With reference: to w~yiz dGeire to halp" lli"o E:or~@yaidG 2ir2id that ha bad.
~noo the vsriolW fial~s in which r-~~ harl spscW~ a,~'i~ne~o Tn®ilG W~
primarily agrieul;tm"~1J f'1fllber-.1es, i~G'CtE"ic p~war d~~lo~rmt Gd m.i:.u~

t10n and in tim va...cl.OlJieJ f!oldl3 of soeial re.fom am mitfffi...""ee H~ alad MOO ~w:dd.""

G!'Gd unde1""'=dwo1oped ecuntrl06J whm'econdi tiona Wililre ~fut\t simil.§X"o one
PN~~ was that mov~ ~!B m1g1't, bo Gmt. to two 01"' t.~ 'Wille\ps b



-e

E@oodor where they would dOOtonstrat@ methods of fishing fll"om masll boats am
&@~1~t in eett1ng up ~ooperatlves and community PWO~~T.~6G AlternativelYD
the p©9sibl1ity might be consid~red of providing a medical and d~ntel ~hip

to visit ccm:m~ wil1ages where there ~"6re jillla.d~quate medi<aal B@!'v!e@5" This
traveling b~spital would also provide 50me educational fa©11itias c

A s~c@nd prOpDlsal "rae in the field of agricultural aetiwity in moW'!lt£ldtll1@~

sw~a$~ Norway had dewel@~d a type of tractor sp~~islly adapted r~ ~u@h mreas
all1d thia teiCl'miqu0 might. J:@ssibly be ti~ied in A.fghanietsn or thel N~p8l1"

. A thb'd possible pll"lQlgJrsmmemight be tried in Indl~ and Bw"ma SInd would b@
,direeted towards too @stabli5tWent @f eomrnwity @@u71lir~tJ~ th{'l crg~:n1~tion @f
(l@@psJrativesll health a\srw1c~s and GdM~ational fmcilitis~~ Fund8 and per!2OJ!llUi~l

fell" such e. project might be mads awailable by NcIrWaY0

Mro Owen lW-id tha.t the seesion of ECE WSl6 new in full ~i.'irngo The mee'M.ng had
made 81 gooo start and the ",I/'@rld Economic Surv~y had beern ~~ll :rec@iwed o Th6re
had been soma eK'itid.3J'i'1 by the Soviet representative of the @ha.pter ©n th6
S©viet ac@nomyo Mro Owen drew attention to an a.rticle ;.l1 the Smdaw New I@riI:
T1me~ ~y Hoffman f~om ~n~va regarding the'tenda~ey a~~ln5t the @st~b11$hm~~t

of &1J1l s@onami«:: bll"Bnch Wllder NATOa .

The Secre~ary=Gan@ral rafsrll"ed to the ~~©~~t lengthy t@l~gr~ f~m Genawa
re~rl!;,ilrng (j)n EGE Blod said that s~~h d®to11e«1l ~bl~-d Nip<Cllr't~ W1IlSt 00 d1l"aatl©ally
©ut d©wno 14lI"o C@h~n 'eaid that the information had bl!1len req'I.W@~@~ \hiy tfti\® @1j(:ll.t©~
@t the ,J'@U1'rrAalo Mr o Vaughan explain9d that the J@lI.!lrIJj)&l cll'l17 n~ed@d <Ci@pitls of
regular DPI ©&ble~o Mr. C@hen added that the p!'a8\s ©ablG5i from Geneva ware also
issued as press ~el@ase~o

I~ rePlY to a question by the SecretarydG6neral~ Mr~ Cch@n 5aid that he
would cell a m~eting of an !~terd~~t~ntalC@mm1ttee @n Stamp Sale$9 @o~8i5t:ll.ng

@f repreaentatlw6s @f DP!» POPS and COSo i~" VaughBln suggest~d that the meeting
should be held after tha ~a©('jipt of a .report from the llilspection SsrwiC050 Th1~

was agr6edo

Mro Hill sllJ.d that the Interim C00lIII1ttae would :meet ora 17 HSJr©ho r~"

C@rrea added that the Brazilian Repra~entativewould @pen the meeting and
that he had agreed both to the da.te and to the suggestion that ths meeting b$
brief 0

Nro Zilnchenko said that th6 Pea.c~ Ob6srwaticn Commissionos Sub=C@Imnittce
~n the Balkans had set no date for its next meetingo

The Seeret.aryeoGeneral referred to the aliT!val of Mr 0 Cordier in T@}l-"yo
and to the contents @f a. private 1OO6sage he ha.d. r0©4!:l1voo fram himo

At the S8cretar.f=Gener811~8requestjl a. gen~ral memorandum on the irnplemen=>
tat10n of G@neral A~sembly Resolutions was distributed" The Secretary=G9n~ral

drat.; attention to the second plll"agrefb <fj)f the memorandum which 1l"iSferred to thoaG
i!''8801utions for which more than one Department was responsibleo The ~cretall7'=

General filaid that if tharra W0rs 6!l!ly questions on thi5 l'll6morandumD they 5hould
be brought up at ths following meeting",



• The S~©ratary..,GGneral Bald that a good plan had been worked out by
Nro HtU'rison for the United Nations Libll"sry Buildingo Tltdliil WIOuld be a. low
etructur@ between the present Libraw,y BMild1ng and the Seeretar1at Buildingo
Th@ present Library Building might require a ~~w racad~o Th~ @o~t wme
~8t1matad at $3~OOOOOOO9 which might p©6sibly be obtainee fr©m priwat~

50UTl'le~8" Mro Pr1te0 suggssted. that r~!rwsn\\!lO from the 6&10 of etwmp6 be lIJll§ed for
the L!braryo Th~ S0cretar.y=GGneral said that he might put th15 ~ugge3t1on

to the nsxt f.3oss1oliIl of the Gensl"al Assf;lmbly" loll' 0 Hmrriaon Q 8 plan for tOil
Library Blldlding woul~ hs placed baiora the Headqua.rters Planning ~mmltt.aGo

In the msantime, the 3ecretary=General asked that no Blppt'"osches be mad@ 1t,@
My priwat@ fowudat1olUo DliJlnations that might be mad@ c~uld be a~kncwledged

@7 a plaq~ pllt up BIt. a ~u1table place in too wilding"

1EIl reply to a question by ~jf'o BW1lChl3 j the Seclr@tary=General fllsid thai'r.
no d@@i51cm .eould yet be reached as to liher6 C@un1't. &mad«lrtt.tfJlo~ lJlll1mtam], plmqm
would be pla@edo He had rec@!veO. offers of p@rt.ll"liiits rtflf MJr o RO©Bil!lWeJLtl) Mli"o

ChW'c:hill and I-I'l"Q Stalin. and he had asked Nro Plrie© to take up '.'Y.!'t.th Ml.l"o Htil1i':rfleo1l1
the q\1@stiol11 of where these portraits might hang"

Mr o C©han re~al18d the Sac:retar,y-GenGralQa promise to put to the Gen~ral

Aeelsmbly a proposal for hOlllcm-img all those '\'fho were killed in Pals6tineo TlhIs
se@retary=Gen~li'al al];weed and asked Ml"~ Pric~ to take up tdth Mr4 Harrioon too
question ~f the location of a memorialo

Mr~ Z1~©llrI~lnlk@ ~UAggestad that the pll"lvate meetings of thGl ~cret~!1'Y=

G@neral be hald O!l'li TucsdaY5 ood Fridays as tMlID would giv6 tOOS8 plreSlsnt m@I"Q1I

me.t~rial to report" Thea Sacretaryco(].a1J1ll3r&l Sl81id that !hi.0 would ~t1Udy th1~

suggestion" .
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SECRETARY=GENERAL gS PRIVATE t'1F.$l'ING

Held in the Secretary=Gens!Oal fi a Conference P.oOOl at
Headquarters on Thursday» 6 Mareh 1952 at 10000 aome

l.fr" Cohen
Mlr" Moo
Mr <:> 0W'elrll
Mro Priee
Mr0 Zinchenko
Nro Andersen
}.fro Blmch~

»-fiss Hendal'son

lJI'..l!"e Hill
Mro Keanleyside
l'fro Liang
Mro Prot!teh
Mr <> Vaughan
Mr0 Bliekenataft
Mro Rolbein
Mro Malania

Mro Zinchenko said that the date of th@ next meeting: or the Setewrity
~c11 had not yet baan seto The Disa'lF~'3nt Co.mm1s:sioo lfOuld IDG@t ~

tme between the lJ-t-th m 18th of }!ar~ho Consultations wers now p~eeooing

W1llImg delegations regarding the preeise dateo

Th<! DepslFt.m'ent of Security CoonlC.U Affaire reeeivad ~ letter dnUid Z'R
F~brn&ry from the Indien Reprasentatiw@ an the Sooth Ai'::ries question and a
l@ttsr of the same data from the Greek Rep~B0ntstive l"cg&~ mGllllbtlllrr!ll @f
Grook torcea captlU"ed by guerrill&~o In a lettor of 2S Febl"Whryl) the
Twrkish repreaentatiVle adrlaed @f tho closing @f the Bulgarian .f:rmti~If_

NqU,@sted t..'1l1t th~ lCJtter be cir@1l.!1&ted W &'11 d~legation9o 'l'hi~ haW~
dmoo Undor lett@lf of 4 Ka~h!l 'li.h@ HoSo IWpresenta.tive tll"MmttiGJti th@
38th X'0lOOMo of the Unlf1«1 ~do At<31sglnlm of S li:!~ flf@!3 ChU~ ~~~~,;,

na~ !!ro Valemw.ela as the Chilea."'i. R@pN~tativa on th411 Diea1f'm8l!OOnt
CI/2mll'd8~1oo?

Mr" ~n Aid that theN wa~ a Mnt11ct between the reoolutlon or th@
ECOSOO and th&t of the ~./lMJm1 AeMlmb~ 00 thra financing of 3coom!1@
dfieJl@pma~to He t<'elt that wlt'k ~h9uld p~esd m the 00&.\)15 or th~ A!$$1~b1y

rC2'@l1llltl00 and pI'©j1@Hd that m @i~r note b:3 drattJad int'oIl"m1ng lI!I!i'm~

@f thIS ~eUo

Mll"o Owm Hid that mG d<ofect of otherwlH a~bl~ ~gfi1~t@m
th~ dimd\.ng~ was Uu$ ditf'iw.1ty or reooning a tebl~ tor OOtd.ne2;1~ l\m@h~m~..
Mlro C©h\lM auggeat0d that me of the t~ private c.Unmg lr~ be iMMIfftld f@X"
UH b;r ~i@r ott1@lall!l @r the SacIMtariato Too &~te.ry=Gen@Nll mid thSl.t
it mJ.$ prr:matUrtl t© el9tabll.~h .firm. mles mt this t~0 H@ alOOJ ~xpr~@~ d1®~

nti@ta«'Jtim with the clmlsy aC©S86 W the <dining ~o Th~ SeCNtU',f=
~1l1~mJL S&j,d that M sle'rntclt' choo1d ~ plNWld~ '\l;,@ th® fifth floor du.~
l1llm.eh h~o A~ "gard~ Nro Cohmn 0~ ~tngge$t1mD U'1l® &C:l'fC't..aIl"'1=~elM.l th@1lngh11
that ms~ might be 1st asid.e with pricrlty for Af§~ist.!mt &@Ntari~@=

~oor&l Mod Prineipml D:1F'ectorso A5 ~,gards oth(\§lt' ~l'l!msnt15» !'&'l"'e ~1fi@ncQil

W&5 nel!:l!!Jl$:BaJr',fo
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Irin ~iSpgngjle t@ the sugg~3ti©n that d®l~g.~t.a$ wJ..ght JfClqu~at a
separate~ for." theIDl'!lelwes~ }/J!'o 'Vaughan ~xplained that the purp@~@

©If @psming m aperdal dini.!'lg room 't@ f3mioX" official8 ~e to make I!1OE'tIl
~ ttli'· delegationtllr> The SeCN)tar;r~nsra.l said that d~legatim9

whl@h desired t@ hold a busine$8 lunchem might ba all(l)~ to Ul!M a
N~ Mt qaide tor the purpoes\) In ceooZ1e@ti~ with this di~@u~s:imj)

Mrr> Ande:rrBen :N!pcrtad that the dining l"'OOm was l"Wm.1Ing at a def'~@1t

of $81100Ql per moI!'l.th and that it might be ne©~ssary to IFaiaG pli"ies@"

l~isa Henderson said that the SuboComIDittea on FNedom of In.toX':!nfA=
tim was holding So g~neral discussi©.ID. on a cooe of ethic~Q She hopeti.
that the dra!'t.ing stage might be reached tooay or tai:!Iorrow"

Mis~ Hender-san said that the World Social Report,,9 which had baen
debated. in the ECOSOC and in the General Assembly twies Sl would soon 'b:Ei
issued 0 The opinion of Delega.tiona of developed countries towards the
report. was negativeo rlhile she a.dmitted t.he inadequacy of the repolrtb
particularly as regards statistics» Slhe thought it t<.<'Ould be a "W\l1ry UlSlstul
doewnento She said tha.t in ita preparation ahe received ~cl&llmt \00=
operation from other departments 0

Miss Henderson said tha.t she had apent a good deal of tiEsa IJd.th too
TAA on tha Libyan reporl.o One ot the difficulties tm.s that tha Boois1
expert reclMl1ted in Landen was not femillar 'With the 'W!»X"k of the United
Nations in the social field and had rec~doo for s:mm.ple that tb®
w«l>le 80«:1801 PF'Og1"8mmle in Libya be mtrostiSd toO the !Wo

Mlro Keenleyside M.id that pZO@viBims hSld ooero. msc@ in too &~@ll'Bt

ntb Boj),l~ t@r ten ~'ad.Wl.n1~tX'ativs ag~i~~"1.tell to btfi plac®d 11m th@
B~l:l:ri.aJml m.w11 SGr'lice ~ Illdvias and aseiet the G@wenunsrnl't,,, The l!1iu@cs!':t!$
@t thiSj e~rimmt d~~l!1d@d Up.oo1 the eillblNt @r thl8 m~ ~le@ttad" S@

ttli.lr' @1ght ood OOeln l'"e~ru1t~o 'l'hlity oo~ to 'be <outmnding mm" Tha
@p}l@ld.ti~llI newpapar in Imliria bed criti~iwOO. the sgN:mnent mth too
Ulld.t@«! Nati(\),"1SJ excluaiwel:r m the ~d@ that it W&fJ a diSlgw3i@oo tom @f
US 1m~rl.l\limo The tSiCt that the tir~t eight experts to ~ ~l<m©~

~" all lnOOl\=J'.merle&'11!l flh«lW.d help t@ dispElll this a©wl.mtimo Th®" It:~@ llll@
qUl9stimtJ ~W0~X"~ that some Amlerielm ~ri.8 ~ld haw W bs brwght 1li'i
and the ehilflt or the m@aII1Jx't w..&1 tJ @f OOuroofl u _rlmno Mlro K~mle~ld~

Rid that M!r'" GoOOri©h lw.d lNi$oiwsd ~- call~ thiS head or the Opjf.1@~it1m

pany jim Bo1:bi.Qo It was ~coumg1ng that the ©'lrlI.t.i©191 00 mad~ of th~

t\lgre~nt waf,;' not related to the toms or the a~moot i tMlf9 btmt w:i!!!ll
b3e~ an the ccootantiQTa that it m~ ©tliti1I©J.!ndoo by an r,mill0gal gw@~toCll

lu-o C@hem. noted t,hat. Te~h!ni~ A$ai$~cc h&1 OO~ ~rlt1©i~ 11m
@"th@ll" ~th iul:I:ar1~ ll1~pm~:rr$ sa a. ~l ©t US imp$ll"1a11m.. The fmct
\h~t the ~ight "~~trativa a~si~t,;mt!$" :W Boli"ri.~ ~3."12 II1lw·",Am8ri~ell

@h@lllJl.d be givm mda pmlblieit:yo Nro Cchm wggaawd t1m.t ~ry ~N
g@11ng oot to a~a tllhoold be giV8ill fA tan.U briefing m the Un1tsd N~M.M®,>

Nrc Ket'Jfllle~ida ~1d that 19weq ~~X'"t pJrWidoo by TAA N«:G1ftd & kit @f
i!ltatl/ilrial @iIh th® Unitoo. NatiooOJv togatMl' with ~uch imiiwlduml brlld'ing %@

was ~mliibl@o



e.
!>h'o <A'3em fA:l,ilfIlt,ad cui t,hat th.;j) diffl©u..liy iii! briafilng ~cre\S lITlot til@

expense but the time i!ilvolwoo~, H~ drew sttsntion to the darng@1"~ @f
. failwre to rreach the goal Bet f'~l/" this ;yqsa'f" Last year amt of tRlG

$20p OOOj}OOO apPX'@pli'"1a.ted. fclt' TecMie:al Aoggi~tan(cG'!l only $6,9500DOOO
h&s 006ln apsn1ta 'i'M.iS yearOs apPlMpnatioo ~r $18v~ilOO.Q t.rs,!>jl oo~g

expernded at the nt@ of $7000000 .& lOOntho A ~lri!!liG li'iLtgllt all"1aa it tlhias
d1scrapanq WGN t@ aont1lJrnua o MIra l!CealffilGy~1ds sa,id that !h!\') '!<me holding
a !Sarlas of JnS@t.inga with tho &1l"CQU of FimnceJ to tll"'Y to 81'900 up
mdmini8tratiw~ PJl"<ilCedwrelBl fOli" JrGclMJ1tmento

Mlr'" Cohen d!~ att6nt1@lll to the faet that Inf';Jrlf.l&M.on Ce,'iIl~l'l"a8!1
pari.iwlarrly in lomioll'l!) Pans!) Co~~~llil and N~ oolli 9 has 100m
C&lled 1UljJO!lll to il!1lteMIi1m exp@l!"l't,B!) f1ll'TlmgQ t@R' *,hfL.9Ir 'It,li~w31!) ert©o end
a~n:bJt ll"semtmenl'lli1 ll1lJ othGll" ~'iay~" Thl! CGntlF*~ >-ION oot @quipped foli'
this ,","Oll"llr and Mra Cohe¥1l hoped that. addlt1000l clarieal halp woUJl.d be
Iluthorlzeda

Reporling om bie Depanment" NrC' Cohen flBlid th~t the pNBM ws
tilRilniad t.hat tho ICUJrl!"\'mt Jm.Iatiillg~ of th@ Sub=Comm1ttae t!>!!'il Fll"(3~om of
I~tormti@!fil 'W~1I"a :il.t~ last" Th8 disappaannCleJ of tha.t 'body might. mrikilJ
camit:ll.ons w,li"UfJ a He &18(1) sa.id t1h.a.t the COl!'ll"~5~m0lfit~~ Aab!io©i~tiolln

was begiming to cOO!!plmilJ'& aoout P1f{!l~5 t'u·r&Y1!@':!OOrnt.~ f@lF tIniB conte'lJrt}lilC@ .

all"SSSo Thl1li Secl'l"litalI"Y=Gf»Jn~ll"al om1d that he ';,;"'Son mwr.l.~ of ~he dlaMltil!J=
taet10lm ot the F'lrli$\l'l9 but tfhat t.hs blllldget ':!'!'&a a~li'wi:l}@q tight"

The Se~"tal1'Y=Gan~ra.l said that he V#)uld hold & PJiG68 ©Olnfa"nc~
in II \1cak Q a time" He dire<eltEBd Mire Coben to ilni"om th@ COF'lN.li!'!lponde;:nti5
aecoIl"dinglya

fTa Hoo ~id til..t the TrulSta$~hip CO\l!fl'w&l ''/Sa !JiNllcli}ooing eat:bfEl@=
tClZ"il.1' with its wcE·ka fIe ~aid that the peopl·a af tlestem S~a lnad
made th~ pll"Gil~ll'!t '\l;@ the Troste0@hip Com~il of M ehborrlAte gav~l

which ha.d belGfil &@C~pt.ed in m apPNpli"iat~ ct';(~"@moIDJT" NT0 Hoo drew
att@%itiol?!l to th~ tact that th0 ftempe1i'"atve! in thlfl 'l'N~t6fi&Jhip Comeil
Ch~~ vas WI\'J'liGllJI a

}fro Moog 2&1d t.hat the 35t»"R lratlti~tlolQl l!)f th@ ~no©ldG Co~ven=

tioln had been d~poeitoo. 'by H<oll'JldW"&s &t e brief oell"0mtJl!l!,y on 5 Mal'©ho H~

alaid tha.t the Lsgal D@pmll"tment was ~"Oll'klng ODt th~ lra'1'1.!.'Jio~ of th@ gngll~b

text of tho draft constitution of EritlN'ao Dull"ilmg th@ S®<CIrElte.lry=~nl\)ral 0 li)

ab~an©(il in PanlS p fa jo:\1Jtll,t ng:i@lut,lolZll h!l\d M@il1l WlOwe~ in the U1l'dtod Stataall
SS!n(l&t~ to lmlend tlh~ Um.t~ Stat~s· CoIn~t1t1l.D.ti@ill in ojj'1t;l@!r to ®:n~'i.lJJN!l th&t no
:ilrntclt"!tW>tlo~l organilM\tion would be \fcwtcd 'With My Qif the 1'2gi61atiwa POW@Ii'S

of a Utrnited st,atf!:6 govemlOOll7l'tal orgM" lH~ ~xplG'1.1n03d toot m~ Co!l':!l~!;Il"af;l~mrm

wewe apprehensive a~ to thG poaaib10 ~~et on United state~ law~ of @u@h
do©ume\l1t~ ae tlhilll H'.AmarJi P.ights CovQnan1.l;, aJi'lItl the Gen:{)~id@ Conw0Uitiono The
Lsgal Depnrtment was .fo110\d418' th.,~e dI.~velcpmsn1l;1'!l 0

!.fro Vaughan said the arrangemsnts tdth the F'lr@n@h GovElli"Tl.!nent lI'l/3lgar-dilBg
thifl ~l@s~ of the P!'alaie de Chslillot had been ©omplated., An agll"~8mOn~

~~s reaehed to give ths mrnreh GoWGnmwnt. priority in pUlrclmaiB'llg tluJrplus
~quipmentD but only artoll" eOl.l!'p('ltU&v0 bidding had bC~l11 h~ldo On this ba~i~il

$2:.0~OOO worlh of ~qu.dp.mlllt had allready 1'00~ sold" !fA!"", V&\llghSll1l $l.dd that I.l

lArge ~rli@lll Q;f thilll i£quipmll'ilt P1Ul1"«:lhs.~e-m fot" N~ Iorii: &"ftd dElt~rr,ed f~? 'Ul1!I'lil

dU1i'!ll'ilR thf9 G1lrr.0m AesemM.y in Pali":li.$ had been rretuJrnllid to th(2 ~ufs©tVJ1E'~lr

fol1" !'stirJ.6hinR am pacldngo This ~ow.d dfjl&:Jj the fullildsM.ng progl!"~ by
one ~&Il"a

"\,
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Mwo Vaughan said toot meetil'igs hBd i1fJ~ lO<:'lsn !held in t~1I0 dift@lrent
typas or CiOlJ'Jilitt..;as ll'OOIDS and th!!t, "the ~rlence had heoo satisfactory 0

He maid that he had 'WSrittilm to MIra Moo~11'@W in G@h~wa to the effiS©t that
1t 'mAO qmt$ apPll'1Gpdat~ to giw~ to M@h $p@@b.1htoo agan©:r tim W'rldar=
takilrnga "(,;Cl.lOOemilmg the availability of ta@!litialJ. foll" ooldirtlg :it@ pnneipml
m~etlng in tho Pa.l&is i01s'~ Nati(illlU~ e.t Q ~l\'lJt da.te 0 mMs ~oold. ra~i:U.t8.te th~

I1:)tabU.1Mtioo @f thq;; @mf~JrI!n~6 prog!t'Slm1el f@I!" tfnl~ j ima\1" :m·d mnor MetUAg®
@oold th®n be fitt~ ~nto 'th@ @©href!'al!1{S1 rlWro ~oilyo 1'tr'o V601lngElan aI£id that &

pmgra.m.JnO 1l"8e.~ UM~1l' foot to ~t~n-nMg~ ![tom;:)) k®y penoon~l oot~~m Headqu~rle~

&.'l'!l11 GCMW in olfd~Ir t@ p~te the s8t&\bli81m~t of tmif@Ii'1i!l proo<OO.lll:raa iii'll
'Iooth @tf1@(f:11l ~ parli©1mlal'i'q in tb~ printing wmd p1l'@@J1l;remelfllt ti~ld@ 'J

l>!lr 0 Pri@e ~~d that he 'M'a.a W(fj'f71 m@h @oo@@med @l~!l" t.ba delsy in the •.
flScrotmant 'plNl'g1i"am1l119 row TQ@lmi~ Aooistencrale He said he he..d i~~uoo

iflill§ft.N©tionlll to et~inG p~wurreB" Tbius ~ rnl!1M~i/(;'~r J '«.":'OoflJ not an e&wy tai3~ 0

on hl~ ~Uli'Vll f'lfOm anlrCP'S. Hwo ~lMNitt Iliad Il"Sp@rl.oo that pre©ti©aJJ.],y IDlil})
plll"@glrSSS had been mad~ in @@=(i)iMilnetih1g ttl'S."@nd~f'b'prrogrammafl of t,he
tllrllited Nat.irons &00 this ep.«ialim\Ml&g~l:M~iQa" MIre K~e7Bid~ Gala that one
@@!lllsGql.ll~c* rot this situation 'W.as the idMgerr of hs&il.V ineNlule :in the
tMbldnistntiwe @cst® of ~Nltmsnt0

Mr l' VoIalUghan said that this 'Wa~ aJJ..oo a problem foil" hi$ DeparlmaBl\t" .
Toohn!@al AssiutanlC~ lit&S rnpidly b:a@iOOd.~ lt~ be3t !Il~t!]6tOJl!.e1S',,1\l l1is5 H~ndalffioo

llUdd that nea.rl)' 4ilJ.% @f ~h~ 'itm~ ©t thl3 S©@ial ~IQltalN.l Di'ri.$ion '/I~t:il 1l1l@'M' .

§pmt 00 brlef'ing TltJ©tarol©.al A~~d~tanec:e e~l!"ttl Q I<!1l'~ Amtd0ll"S!l>in added t,hat th~
A©~©wnt@ $el!:lt.ion 171a3 oogimi~ ftc @~pla.in that th3iIl" VJN)rk M.d ln~ll"ea$liMl by
oven- 50% oooau@s @f 'rM 'U!()m 0

!-IX" 0 Hill Nlid that at the mecsting hald in Paris or the Mti<onal e::omm1tteiS!i5
~Jbi©h a3$i~ted iilll the lfIecrnitment progwamma of TM, the b~p.e hoo ~en ~t~y

exDll"e~s:ed that the Smne C@ill1tnG9 'Ol'Ould illlot ba wilSited !iM!cpari"JO.6ntly by
Tap~6entativ6B of difrG~ent spe@iali~ed ag~©ie9 f~T the pmwp©~e of ~@r4itirig
~lfts0 'EheGtS wiooe:l wwld no d©ubt have ®ir..me ilolflutence 0 Mr 0 (Nen felt that
thi0 qt1~stioll1 shoold be &l item @f plti.orlty at th~ t@lrth@mning meeting @t TAB"
Qn@ difficulty "k~a that celrtain spe<f:ialb:ed. g,gencira8$ Gu@h as WHO .End FAO
lhIad e~ta.bl1shed regular and valuabls channell!! in the medical and mgn@w,tu'lr'u
fields and twnd it bull'dens00l8 to w\'!cmit thlMugh other ©hemela 0 He falt FJ

hcwswsw, tha.t thelN! show.d be SOOle ©entIrnJ. p.©infr. til) $~p1ity R©1i'llAitmsnt
'ldthout destroying the voaluable cOillta©ti! th!Jl>t hoo bsm ~l!tabli~hedo

M1r'o Hill add that the ll~g@t.lating Camitt$~ tOll" Extll'a=Budg.ats,ll"Y' Fund~
'l>ioo1d hold fw1l" m:&'@1t.inga d~rililg ~h6 reOOlill'llg tues1\: t@ m.~~ f'WLdI3 fOlr Anb
ntilngees in Palestine" 'f1lte negotiation with Anb Sta.te@ 'WOw.d be lett t@
'It.he Adwis0lrY C~tt0e of mn~WAPRNE.,
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T1l'n0 SOO~'~lrY~®ro'll dNW Qtti&ntioo to the ~;rot!l0lloot 1f~P01i"\t"

PNp&X"ad 'by RepNJ:amtatiwGr! Vo'f17§ a..."i'ild ~:illfi'lilili 00 t.he ~li'k @f time Urroi11Gd
Statai» DelLGgatl00 to thta (}$nenl Aa!13~:n..;r ilfll Pc1l\li""l~o Th\'l!l S~cll"at&ll7=G~Julllr&l

it.BlIted l.flfo CMlIf,1rn to t\lbtt,aillTt" additi~ ©il)pirall~ to!l" ti'3adl d@pa~\'lm'lt. ,md t@make
use of the N}Wll"t iml DPI pl1'lOgl"8mlIl0S ~

The Soo~e.ll"Y=GGneft\l a.sked. !otr 0 C@!l'aollli t@ look ilfilto the pn.@'it,iee of
~sl'tain Illd'iClrrmatiotn CmtTfflB ee:mdlng 1l;,el~gll'2.m$ @t w©roirnate Jl~~h il"~p@ri,=

i~ in d~lUl atat.emmts by offldale @! tho SO@ll"atariat ~ He '/,l§£l.:J 1?'ete!1"nng
il1b palfti©WLs,ir to 81 l©ng telegnm lI'taportil!lig th@ \j~ilmh oil' Mlr 0 lVn'~sl at the
@pa1l'iling @t t.he &J@!i'llcm1@ ~m~i(OO~ f@I" .lDlAroJlMll 0

ThG See~ary~a1Ml 8&.id that th@ Di~"~t Cmm@eim e)lu~w.d moet
in sema @thai!' moo tMml tho Seeudty C~11 C~1l"jj ~~lch should ba @~\\lld

by ·the Seeurity C@Wl1~U it.~sltJ and he ~N&\I;'j0d a pNfeNnca lo1i' 11 ~f.B,reh

as the opening date G

H@ than difM'N@I'MMl planus tOll" the :w.t~rim C@lm1littli:6 Mhi@h, Mdeli' ·tba
1"61OO1utiol!l, had to ba calliSd ei.x WS@k8 after the ©lcosa of tM lfe~a.lI' ~0ffl19ion

Clf the G9nsnl Aea\:,jmbly <' 'ftAe SeGlfEt.ar,y-=Gmall"al ~gll"Sed with too MOOl1'Md~

prspalred. by Mll" 0 Blickenst.a.tf m thi~ qUS@1f.iOlll 0 'A'h® seventh. *1\%\\s:J1©n @f the
Gen~nJ. Ase6mb17 m:D.ght e.do~ a ll'G501ution O~ a lTIl~ Imle of p!Iro@OO1Ul1l'8
@s1!;,e.bllshing an ill1tell"'=&l@9Siol'll c@liIild.ttea to d:l$@u0s tJ>p3:c;ifi© ~0atioos len
owell" fran the NgW.ar $e~eioIn0 'l'Xi.iG coW-a 00 41 ngt'-llar ©-.mitt9@ "P©ltUng
dirrG@tly to the GGJrnam ~3mbly and l1ll'1JIt. to WlV @th@ll'" main @~tt@eo It
might. be giwm bl."'OO.Id tenufll or retsrencm ~abling it t© teoo:s1d@ll" qtt~~i@n® in
any fi@lild or ~ll"ko Fifth Clli'mimitt,@il'lJ it~, bows'lMlf» ~©md 1!n@ doo.~ b@
exeludad OO©a.~$6 thee~ wO'U!ld ba coom.d~JNltl1 by the MwioolrY Commdtteo 0 The
l2$tablishmmt of aueh a commritte® should 00 a tim~ MVel!" and might c)h@ROl!l
t,he ]regular SlGssion c.

Mli" Q Zin©hermo asia t,hat he 'li'm\Ulld pll"Gfer that tho E'Ke©utiwe Office should
aB~ responsibility .tQ>ll" the 1roX'k of the IIl'Utox'1Jn Goomitte~ 0 The Se'i;iurlty
C@W!l~il JU"fairs D@partment w\OIIJl1d coot.inu9 to semce thl! ~1l1b=©~ttel£l~ @t
the Interim C«Jmlitt~eD Th6 S0©nta.1"Y=GGft~nJ.. said t.hat thG fili"st meeting
wew.d be ssmcoo by Mn". CClrNa ami Mr. Sampnrr of/' the Ex~ellJ.ti'\Ve Otfic~ i.lIIllldar
the gansll"al aupemsioo @f MlI". BUQ'.:lkmstatt 0 S\\llbgequ~t ~0wel@pment.e oo'1Ud
dspeoo @D the stepr,; taken by tho Interlm Cmnmittr.ll1le iteeU'"



, '

e The.! SG@"talfjT~Gen~~l thalli "tenoo to the lPal~1Stin(5 Con©11im.t1olil
eommiiiio1on Q H~ mud hs 'Was ~oll'll~uU.IJig V1.\'!ll1il,OOIr Dt'!ll@gstl'Cne 1r~gali"ding their
P1l"@glr~ ot woll"ik" I!@ eoosldslrCd that ih~ 1l.l!ltoot ot th0 ~1l"A~l!"U Aes~imbly
re~o],ut.10llil was that thlJ Po Co Co ahould Tb~ aWf,\11abla 'to the parli@!2
whEllnewer mllad upGIlllf} btult that it ~ho\llld lOOt in 1t9~Jl.f t~~ a~ mjor

, 11ldt1at:!l.va 0 A'Il; th@ Irsquaat 'Of the SG©l1"atsry=Gen(llf&lv Ml1" 0 Zin@h~lrnko

oo,id that ha ~uld look into the') possibility of hia depaX'1.mmt Q6 pNwidmg
Secratsriat B~rwicea fer the PoCoCo

The Se©"tary=Gens!l'§.]. asked Mn-o B~in~he tl3 attend on hie b@h1ll.1f eo
meating of Labo~·10adslr9 called in At1aIDlti© City by the Amrlcim Frl@nd!;B
Scm@E! Committ~eo .

The Se©"t3ry-G~!ll@!I"al di'ent attellltlolU1 to thi!!a endOlI"SeIlWli'At in thli:l
FeblMBllll7 158ue or the! OIUlldted tlaM.o:rns Worlcpl of' Genelral EiGGmO'W61l"u,ft.

@l!ilnd1datU1\'l9 tort' thE} l?Nsidsncy 0 Mri"o Cuihalm (Said that. he had auggeetetR
t@ the B1lUnited l~tionf3 World" tha.t ~hay drop vol\!.iJlliltariq the B:!.GL1®

"U1f.Iited Nation@B1l f'f'Om the ti'lt.le Oli" tha mgazintaQ Th~ o1l"igizml md('jratMd=
ilng was that they wuld k@sp 1l'..Jna ll'l8_ of tbe UI!11t~d 'Na1t.iollls tor only ons
YfJ&li" and Ii haltc Hal was p1rep!ilwimlg ~ ma~l1"m'Ild'mll t@ t,h~ SS©ll"€Stary=O(iln@li"ml
11Btlng aJlJl. ll"efell"ollllcs!I fuu 1t.ha I'IIUlI'llitedl Nat:\Lo1lll~ t~ToIrldut 'l'Dhi©h had @au~~

sm.ball"ralllll!m-all1t. 110 the U!l'd.:\l;~ Nat1ol1i\l!l1o It idgR-ut bs ll1@\M~aBaIrY to make I.
unilatl9l"!"lil 1ZlN11:llU-1rlCemall'At dis©uiming ~11 offie:ll.al COM0nQll'll 1dth the
O'UidtEWi tlationsWolrld" 0

The S@cretary-Gen$lral Hid that the bt::.dget of S68g0009OOD for the
lHeadqW!lrteX;s 19u:Uding ~8 BO tight that tholl"G could mow be no m1)"
d:ll.S©W16lj1@1lil Ngardbig 3~ ©hELng0~ ill'! plm80 MIrQ Pri©!!I addl'Sld that chmgGil!l
EtB1&bled contnq'itolrfll to ©hi.Irgs higheR" pric@fio

Retllltll"1"irng to ll"Gq'l.llssta by outside olrgalllliM.ti@Jl'A~ tOll" the lU'!il! ot thia
lFIellldqul.ri.el"!"8 Bu11d:li.ll1g~ the SS©R"/.lltall"Y=G~n@Tral ~M:'lk@(j the; DGpU"tmrJots at
lPtmblie Ifl'Afoll"mat1clllv Colllfell"lJl!l©19 and GiinG~ Selflrl©05 and Admill!liat,ration
and Filllllm.©1al S@lm.©es to fom IS. wrk1Ii1g gn"l'''.!lY> to CCill1li~id1ill' the plrCb19m
smito 'KOli'Bt out a se1t. of gllin~lral ll'ulelo· eetablit3M.ng tRl@ crltaria under
wM.©h mppll©Qtiona might be gll"ant~ a.nd U'Wldrrsg pli'ovi~ion fOli" the repayment
of additotoMl exp-al1il!U55 .1neuX"ll'odo

In ©OTimerlOl!ll with tha rret'lilirlSnce to tha OOUnit~ Nations WOll"ldsl
lJ Mro Owcn

drew attention to 8. tmsins~~ dilf01t'ltOry uaiJrng th$ JOO.lOO of the United Nations"
~n Cohan 19aid t.hat the Leg.i.slatwra ot the Sta.te of flaw Yorrk had adopt~

a erxie to plr'otect the nama of the U!1dtod Nation<'ilo '!'hisD however!) had
bean w(fJl'ii;o$d by the Govemox-o wgisle.tion'll was b!ll:f@ll'9 Congress!) but had not
:rat besll1 a©1t.ed upeno Th~ Ull1itEid Nations had. thlW l!1l0 legal pi'ote©tlon"
HQ1W8VSlt"9 th@ Umted! States MissiQ1lll Wl>3 moet helpful in bringfurng iJnfl'il\'~lrn©c

to heal"!" Oll'l partl~6 iiisueing the mme of the Unitd Nations"



COt-1FIDENTIAL

SECRETARY=GENERALOS PRIVATE ME1:."1'mG

Held in the Secretai7=G0neralos ConfarenlCe Room at
Headquart'el"'s on t'AOOOSY, :3 MGLrt'lh 1952;1 at 10 o.oIil..

Present:

I.

i

Mr" Cohen
Mr" HOG

Mr" Ottian
Mro Price
Mrn Zinmsnko
Mise Henderson

!-1r" Hill'
MJro KEl\1mleys1de
loiro Lang
Nr., Lul-".,ac
Mr" Protitch
Nr., Vaughan
Mr" !-'..alania

At the invita.tion of the Se~rs·te.ry-Gene.rcJ.~ Mro Pries .discussed the
nellf statf' regulations.. He quot.ed from the statement of policy mada by the
Secretary-General :in the Fifth Committee regarding an internal oonmittee
for the review of indeterminate contracts and the programme for granting
indeterminate cont'racts for 1952 and 19530 The target would ba 70 to 75
par cent of the staff on irJfleterminate contractso Mro Price said that he
had submitted a memorandum to the Secretary=General on the 6100 of tha
committea and on candidates for membershipo As regards the sl.ze ll J.1r" Prie@
oa1d it should not exceed five persons: three from the S6Cl"etariat~ one
representative of the Staff Conmittse and one from out sldsc &0 Price
subtrltted tha namel!J ot three outstanding personalities from. oJ.tsido the
Sec,oetariat and eight senioj' members oft.l'1e Secretariato He said he had
requested the Staft Committ.ee to submit nominations for a starr representativeo

This had not yet ooen done" Regarding Secretariat members of' th$ comnittecji
Mr" Price S'Jlggested that the selection be deferred until it was' known l<&1o
the Olutside J1Wmber would be, in order to ensure adequate geographical
distribution" .

The criteria to be used by the coromit~ee would. be thooe set forth in
the statement of the Secretary=Gensral: efficiency, integrity; actual
performanceI' a capacity for career ~erv1cetl etc" The regular five=yesr
revia,'! of indete~te appo1n:t.me'nts -rrould, hweverv b~ com.dder~d separa.tely"
Mro Price said that as a first I9tep, the committe~ Moul~ 1"evie'W the contra.lets
of fifty stafr menbers in the General Servic~ ca.tegory alr~lldy oorlsidered
and passed upono Second~~ they would consider the ca~e5 of regular members
of the staff on temporary &ppo1ntm~ts wo have been with the Organization
for two yearso The first, cases to be considored woold be those of staff
members of other than United States,. United llingdcm and Frenreh nationality•.

Individual ca~es would be presented to the co~~tte~ by a representative
of the Bureau of PeraonKlaL The Bureau of Personnel ~lould also provide all
the necessary aervices to the committse and would make available all recOli"df.9 11
including personnel riles, annual and sick leave records~ periodic r~porta9

etc" The committee ~uuld be free to question any member of the Secretariat
a.nd should intervlil\w those persons lllhose tClrminatiQn l1laa pending" Mr" PriC8
recoounended that he be authorized to proceed with this programme at om;so



The SecretsE'y=Genel·al cain that. those rorommendations follcm1Gd UHl
line he hQd taken in Pariso He addsd that the r~eommendetions of depart~ntw

would. of course be given great 1foighto

Mro Zinchanko felt that depSi"tmant$ should be directly involved in the
presentation of cases to the co~itteeo l.u-" Owen corrmented that no daubt
t.iie departments would be consulted by the Bureau of Personnel in the preparation
of caseso The Secretary...Gen.eral confirmed this"

Mro Hoo proposed that a representative of the department ,'concernoo should
be pregent ex. officio. The secretary-Gfx1eral sa.id tha.t he did not see hw
the Bureau of Personnel could mke any presentation contrary to the views of
the departmlSiI'lt unless t.hey had specific imrtrulCtions from th~ Secretary=Generalo

, ,

Mias Henderson sa:hi that &0 Steinig -wuld return on Hondayl'J 10 MarchI' and
Mr" Gaol'gea=Picot about the middle of the montho She said tha it. the Sub=Cormdttss
on Freedom of. Information would begin its work today ~·l.ith &0 Eek 8S Secretary.
The Social Affairs Dep:.!.l'tment had prepared a reply to Do lettel" from the German
Allied Commission regaJr'd~ the release of Genuan funds for survivors of refugees"

Nro Keenleyside said that at the last meeting of the ECOSOCll empha3i~ had
been placed on the programme of seminars ar~ discu13sion groupso T'n6 programlOO
for thi,s year provided for 34 projects as against Yo} last yearo

Refe1l"ring to a propofJedFAO=Bank=UN seminar in the Middle &!.st,!) tho
SecretBI'Y=General said that while he fully a.gre~4 in princip1.e with the position
taken by Dr", Keenleysidel) he wished to have Mr;, Blandf'oro Os opinion before the
lli1ltter drafted by Mr" Keen1.eyside was sen"li o Mro Keenleysida undertf.)ok to l'l~1ld

a. copy W ~1r~ Blandford for comment" Mise Henderfjon wa13 ooneeIn\\'Jd lest a
position be taken nOllJ that would disrupt the UnitGd 1~atim1~Q social prograv..'lil9
in the' Middle East" If the Arabs objected 00 the participation of IsrllJ.el~

could not arrangements be xnade for- the latterOs participltion in the Scandinavian
aeminar as Israel indeed had suggested?

In reply tg a question by }fa'", Hoo regarding the submission to the T:Mlgtee~hip

Council of esUroates of financial consequences of projects, Mro Price said that
when it appeared that the cost could be absorbed 6o'ithin the existing budgst; it
'I1....ould still be useful that a statement be submitted to the C(}'l.mcil specifica.lly
stating that the projcict under considerntiqn did not involve any additional
expenses 0

Mro Zinchenko said that the Coomlsa1on em Germany had sent ooImltmiootions
to both Eastem and rlestern aut..l1ol"ities and had received a favourabl@ reply fIrcm
Bonn inviting the Commission betl-Jeen 17 and 23 March. There had baen no reply
tram East Germany but" it, was understood, thl'.t thG Commis9ion Os request \<JaS
refu!l~edo li'a-o Zinmen!tO) sa.id that 'his department had begun preparation of t>'l e
annual report for the Security CQuncil and of the chapter for the Secretary=
General~s Annual Reporto He said that he \'ias beginning the reorganisation of
hie department to take into &cCOJ..mt bo'ith h:i.s Qf',ffl wi~WfS Bnd thCG~ of the Advisory
Commit-tee 0
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The .secret8I"'J=General said t.hat !'Jro Cordier had 10ft foX' Km'oo on
SW1day~ 2 MarcilE! as his personal represent.~,tiYe to S{i:@ the Un.ltoo NaU(!JDs
Comand$l UNCUla{ am of1'icials of the Korean Government <, He said that the
Auatralian Govermmt was !:!lending Nro Plimsoll as its reprs::scntative to
Korea" He aaid t.hat it was not necessary to give 811\7 publicity to Mro Cordier Os .
trip" The pur"y0l38 of his vi.sit was to see the members of UNCURKo In a'addition,
the Princ,lpal Secretary "'"'QuId find it helpful to have Kro Cordier thera"
There ",ere no plall5 for Mro Cordier to visit any other place for B,ny length
of time~ He "'ss travelling 8.1000 9

Mr" Ot/el'll said that he had had an 1nterestlng trip covering over 2O~OOO ,
milesi) 1n the course of ~ich he had apent a few daYs in Beirut with Mr~ Bla.ndford,
in Karachi, !?a.ngoon end Eangkol<" He had attended the ECAFE Conf'er0nc(S, in
RBngootll and had seen the Technical Assistanca Progr;mm,iiS in operation 'els~are0

Mr<! Owen said that the ECAFi!; Conferem::G was e. great f!iUC~e53o The arra~mente

weI'S good, the level of delegaU.OI1u high and. the status OJf the SeiCretariat ve'Y.'7
satisfactory0 Both the Urn1t~ states; and the United Kingdom ha.d sent very
strong delegationso The countries of the m~ea hed sent cabinet nrl.nisters;;

Mr" Owen said that there had been great impTowOOlent in the ©alibrs of' the
ECAFE SelcNte.riat, although it was on a still samet/hat 101'.,@l' level' that'!. at
HeadquarteJrs and in Genevan He elxpressad t.he hope tmt Mro Am.derssn m..\ght visit
the area were there wera~ problam.:io Although the climate was ext.re~ly

difficult" the humidity high.: s.nd there' M:lS no a1r=oondit iorning, the morale of
the Sec~tar1at was high"

'l'he Secretar.v=Genel'al asked l'1.3:"0 Owen rega.rding an artlcle in the Ne'u York
Times criticizIng the reports prepared by the Secretariat in the Far E~sto Tho
article 'contained a suggestion that the right of' the Secretariat to prepare
reports should be €:wtailed., Mr,) Owen exploes6ed surprise because 1"..1I)e Unit®d
States Delegation had belJJn rather complimentary a.bout the work of the Secretariat"

In other places~ Mro Oiien was largely concerned with Tschni«:a1 AsabtlUu::a"
In New Delhi and Colomoo he had signed a,gremnantso He had aleo brought ~'!)gGt.h@3r

representatives or the United Nations T@.ehnical Aseistanee a.nd of th@ Point Four
Plan to develop a thorough understanding and to work out. a sensible errnngffjoom.
for ke~ping informed of what ca.d:! gr-oup was doing in erdeif' to av@:!d dupl1rotion
and competit:Sono '

In Ka~achi!) New Delh1 and in Colombo~ 141"0 ~'ien was the gues1t of the heads
of, ste:t.es a.nd ss\<,r the Prim.e Ministers" }I.r" Nehro had told hm that Indim 'Wa:S

anxiws to dispense w.iith all i'QrIliS of O'llt61de sss1!itanca if this oould poosibly
be donev extt'lept. in emerg'sncie 50 Ifs h~evef', India cwld not do 'ldthout outside
aBsistallce" he l/loolO. prefer 'to receive it from the Unitoo Nations and if it l'laS

neces5a17 to go outside the Unitetl Nations 81 he would prefer to re«:eive it from
more than one country",

Mro O"den said tha.t in New Dz.'llhi he had addressed a meeting of members of
ParliBmem.o He a.loo heard the final debate in the Indian House or Comnons,
were Nro Nehru \oJaS under bitter attaCks from extreme nationalists beool1use of
Kashmir 0 Mro Nehru 'flas defendfug his polley of working with the Uli1lit~ rlatione"
Nro Owen said tllat Ii considering all fa.ctors" the sueces~ of the eiection in
India. was !"emarkableo The econ.omic scens ll hm.rever, was not encQill"::l.gi:ng,," '!'h@
populat fun and the food shortagee were both im: raasing 0

'"",' ,

;',
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Nr" Owen said that in the ©ourse of his clii'.'lcuesiClll1G;J the Chinese situB.tiQil had
be~ xoontionedo The Burmose were eA"trem~ly troubled regarding t."le preeem::~ ot
Chinese na:tiooalist forces in the north 0 They were afraid that this muld. be
construed as a provocation" . In London 1"lI'o Owm said that he saw Mro 3elwy;n Llo1d
and Lord Readingo The farmer had retU1'll1A9d from the General As:sembJLy quite
enthusiastic about the. United Nat ions"

In reply to a quei:tion by the Secretary=General, &0 Owen Said that the
feeling in London lV5a"hat ~.r" Morrison had lIl2da s serious mistake in questioning

14ro Churchill about the comn1tments he had ms.de in l'8.sM.i'igton tJ sinea }iro ~Iorrison

knew of the limited comnitmants undertaken by Ml'o Attlee himselr~ Mro ChuriOO111
had scored heavily in the exchange" On the Leb::l>ll.lr side, MroBevan had profited"

:q.



CONFIDENTIAL

Held in the Sacretary=G6nexoa],g!! Coni'ermlc6I Roam at
Hsadquartell"s on Thu2M5d<i.y» 213 FebrtW"y 1952 at lOoOD fAolU"

'Mrl) Lis ll Secretary=General

!-fi3l!l H~dsraon
MrtlHiU
Mro Kswlaysid@
Mr.. Liang
Mro Lukac
I'1l"o Protitch

!!Ire Cohem
~~Q Hoo
Mire Mee
Nrc Zincbank@
Nrc Ar.deroon
Mro Cordier

Prasant:

The &cretary~GX"al announced that 00 intended to call regular YM6tings
of the A3Sist.ant Saeretar-la~nal'alon JY'tOndays end Thursdays a.t 10 D..em" He
propos6Cl to contil'l'I1G the pN2Codura adopt~ 1..'1 Paris of hawing a.t each meeting
brief reports on the t«)X"k of each dapartmmto

Ssqpr1t x CO\Yl..q.:l.l At.1.~

Mro Zinchmtko ~ta.tsd tha.t no furthel"" mGStings of the Security Council
wre fOl"(!)sean for tha ramaindar of Febru.arye It DIS expected that the
Tunisian question 'WOuld be placed batO:i'0 the Council ~n Marcho Cont1iultatioi!s
weN being mld bst,ween thG Arab and Asio.n delegations, but no final decision
had yet been taken aa to the form or the time of the submission or thi~

question to tM CouncUo

Dro Protit.ch added that the TJ!1ion of South Africa had c~mmun1cated to
the &!cratary".Gen@ral ita rejlJct.1on of the Assambly reooluti("A'l Oil the tNJ&t""
mant of Indians in Sout.h Afrlcao 'Fha Ccrrmif&8ion on Ge:rman Eleetiooa 1'"ad
hald tl'JIO meetings in PaFls a.."1d mel conti.YJ.'U~d meetings in ~a10va ooginnilng
on 21 Fabrtla1"Yo Commmieations had been dJ:'aft~d by ·th~ Commission to East
and West Germanyo Dr.... Protitch alBo lr'Oported that tUG Grar.aro. miasion to
India and Pakistan had left HeadquarlG!'3 on TueH~lda.,>0 The mil3t6ioo was to
report; in acoorOla.nc@ 'i';,lth its mandate i~m the Saourlty COllncil ,by tha md
ot Marcho

ME-o HO()D as Acting SecratarycoGeneraJ.:I bB.d received Sir Carol Bel"'fIDd~

who called to taka leava or the Seerotary=G9naralbefore roturning to New
Zeal&i.do He a,aked to haw him n~ leapt in mind in connection Tr,,'ith oo:m.e
future United Nation5 asaignmento

I't 't~s GXp@c.tod that the!) Tnuiit@esbi.p Couneil wuld close its 2il)oaion
on 28 Marche Nro Hoo h&d e>xtelnd@d a. \\T@loom9 to the Cowell on beh-a.lf of
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the Secrsta,r"lJ~@raland had eJq')Nlsssd appt'aciation to InlrlW\rk for it,s pai"t m
the decoration or the Council chamb9ro

Th41 SecretaJ."y'...Gsneral anoo\hicsd that .forme.l cSI"i3lrmOniel3 in connoction with
the opening of the Confelrencs Buildil'lg would not ·take plaoe until the Assembly
Building was completed and that all weh ceremoni38 would M held at from!!)

appropriate t~ during tM Mventh ess:sion of the Gmsral Ass0mbly&

Social Affairs
r •

laus H6."ldel~SOn drew attention to four import.ant meetings or concern to
Social. Affairs during the next thI'@S months: Comrnission on HUlruU1 Riebt.8;
Ccmmd9sicn on Sta.tus of ~'1oman; tht!i Narcotics Goramission and the Social
Comm18s1on~ Because of too deeieion with r0E;ard to tho meetings or the
Cozmnioa1.on on the S-t.atus of Women31 tmieh mrs taken during ths sixth 6813:9100
of the Assembly, _the Commission would, at ita next muting which was to bo
held in Geneva, have to outline its progrB1lEle eo,,"'m.ng the n~'1:. four ;}'OOrBo

The Committee on Forced. Labour was ecmduled to mset again 1.n Ju.ne (; .

Technical Assistance Administra.tion
e"il""'? -,q ....P"B. ..- ..

1.Jr0 Keenleyeide reported that the work or hi!! department was growing
ra.p1dlyo Governments wre :forwarding a normal n'l.t!Dber of requests for l!lX=
parte but these requests tended nmr to refiect requi.N1m2nts for tha
development of tctal programmes rather than isolated specific projeotso

A major problem in 1952 would '00 that Qr r-~1"Uiting about 400 1?O:l\.-pertti
in a situation lfflich was b@ooming increa.singly difficult... G.ooo candidates
were bocoming more and more reluctant to lea.ve their pr0SGnt occupation~

in thair Olin countries..

MrQ Liang reported that. tolls Legal Dapartmsnt hs.d begun the preparation
of materinl for the Assemblyu 151 Committee on LegaJ. Drafting which ~a: 6ch~

dul.ed to mat in &Yo

The SecNtary=General inBtl"ucted that the convening or the Committee
should bfi3 }J05tponad until lata summer in order that the Committee could
finiilh it s work closeX' to the date of the openi."'lg of the sav~1th saaaicm
of th~ Assemblyo Internal studieD in pn9pantion tor the Committe-a should
b0 continued, but no contact -was to be made at this stags lath mEilmbere of
the Committs60 Tlis field of activity of. tr~ Camnitt.e0 waa not pl"'1m!~ly

legal inafll'Lmch aa it had important poli~iiiel.-u impll.cat1on5 for th9 ftmctil§;ning
or the Aa~l;y a,2il a whol~o All 't«}l~k dona: in oonn~,ct1Qn 'With tM Coi.lildttec .
and In connection'l-dth the study resulting from the Fifth Co~tt@e5B e.eM,on
en shortening the Sl3ssiona of the A!3sembly Should t..oorefora be carried out in
close co=operation with t,he Executive Office of the SecretaE',Y=Gena:mJ...,

111'0 Liang stated that t:tw JUr!@ meeting of the International law Com=
mission W&tl to conVOO3 in Gaoov~o The fhcratmyee<Wmeral st.!.\tGd that as
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Departmsnt of Public Informatioq.

14%"0 Cohen reported that a. review of the press ahowad that the sixth
session or the GeneraJ. Assarnbly had better presa cO\~arage than any other
session" The Department was working on their administrath"'C a.'I'1d budgetar;y
arrangEm'iel.lts in the light o.r the new directives of tba sixt.h seBs10p of the
General Asaemblyo

Eoonomic At~

Mr\l) Lukac reported that preparations 'W'sra now under \mY for too n0xt
session or the ECOSOC.. The laat meetings or the Economic Commission for
the Fa.r East and the k~nomic Cornmifilaion for Latin America t<l'@:rG very "ne=
cesstulQ Ja.pan had been invil:.ed to attl9Ild ECAFE as &1 observer" The
economic report was ready for ttit':l printerc

~ecutive Office of the ~etar.x<=Ganerat.

Mr.. Hill statoo that preparations tiara being made for the Administrativa
Committ66 on Co=ordination to maat hera on 4 Apt"!l.. The Connnittee, amQng
other things, \IOuld have to consider too quastion of what guidance to giv@
the ECOSOO on the question of prioritia6c Tr.e COmmitt\!l1Sl would also take up
the question of coat of liw-.ing adjustments in Paris 8..rtd Ganono

A rscent cable from the International Red Cross ad"lJisad tha.t visas itad
not. yet been granted for Roo Cross representa.tives to emer Czechoslovakia
on the question of Grsek ohildren.,. Nro HillQg unit 'MaS !Studying the NC=
oImll19ndations to be made on the question of disaster relil3! ..

Mro Cordier stated that the plans of Mrg Harrison for the new libra~

building wsre complete tor ~"he Sscreta:ry<=G9n@ro.1 t B approvalo The plana
appeared to be excGlle:nt and it was Gstimat,ed t.hat th!3 construction and
i'u"r'nish1ng of the' new building would eost three and a ,half' in1illen dollarso

It appeared that indepgndent approaches from Unit@d Nations aoureea
were being made to varlous foundations fC)l" the oolici'tation of funds o MIt0

Cordier felt it lSlssili!ntia.l that all such &.pproaehee be properly ce=ol"dinatad
in accordanc0 with the r~elrent administrative inatruction in order t@ awid
confusion and. overlapping which 'W'Ould reeult in unfavourable conaideration
being giwn to many ~uch raqueatso

The Top Rarud.ng D1rec'oors were scheduled to meat under 1·1r It Cordier 6e
chairma."lship tmt aftsrnoen for a g5nwe.l review of Genaral Ass~ly
r0oo1utiont'J G Following th1c meet~mg a papsr would b~ i21f.liuOO und@r' the
mgnat.u.~ or the SecretmycoGenexo81 aJ.loeating among the departr...il11t~
Sec:ret8.riat ~.nfJib111.t;,r for t.l~ir implamante.tiono



:'e

ConferencE! and Comers.l &~~S
'I • Il' ...

The Secretaryo::General thanked l~o Vaugban for his work as Officer-in""
Charge or Headquarters durine the Gsnsral AS9mtblYQ rtJ:"o Vaughan reported.
tha.t Confersnc€il and General Servioes was pr@paring for the meetings to b~

held in the near futuI's under t~ difficulties or lfltaff !!hortag© ao 8. result
of many membsrs or him~...tment· taking htimfJ leaWl 10 EurtO~ before their
return from PerilS., HE! expected lfl;oe Lal,l to return to Headquarters in 1,irAyo

Adminiatl"ati'lfij and Financial Servic6s. '0'_ ...~_ IIQ.r:e __

Mro Price &!r~ted that his Depa.rttr.ent wuld be giving J.rr.41lsdiate at...
tention to the preparation of the 1953 budget eJstinmtas and to too review
of staff in accordance ldth tha action taken on this mat.tar during the
sixth session of tha General Aesem'b1yo He called at.tenticm to the fact that
the CcnfsNnce Building \1afi now complets 'and had been turnt"Jd over to the
Se@retariat by the U~ad~ra Planning Oftic~fl The conatl"uction on the
General Assembly Building W"d.S progressing a.ccQrding to 6chsd~l>

Another urgGnt problem was the consultations now going on between
Headquartsrs and ths !LO in Geneva 'trl.th rsgaTd to the cost of liv1."lg qlles'ticn
in Gensvao T1".a Governing Body of n.o was to considor this qtlalstion at ita
meeting the following Ib1dayo

OtheL~m.ttel"s

The S0eratary=General requastsd 1·1'r 4> Hoo to make suggest'iona to him
regarding a mnall r~caption to be lwld in the Secretary...cenaral liS suita on
the 38th floor :tor the Trusteeship Council in about t~"O \t!a(9!cso

The &crotary=Gellaral waa preparing hie ow 8chedulo for th:'i follotdng
six months and req'"w sted t.hat a Ii'lIchedule or impol"tant metings ar.-d other
relwant Worms.tJ.on be prepared for h..'l.mo

Th61 Sooretary=Gvk"lGl"al reviewed too g~maml politiee..l situa.tioo which
in hiB opinion lmd not changed matGrialJ.y ~1.nc@ too el(;~e of the Gcmll~al

AGa~lyi) He felta hOWGV'exop tl'mt tmadon had @aaad aligli.~ly in the I~iddle

$0100 He waadisturbOO. about the aitu&tioo in Korea., not only \<n.th regard
to th€.l anllistics negot.iatioos but 1fr.tth rega.rd to internal dwt\llopmentSl
within the COuntljre He felt t.hat i.t might be nacessal"Y for him to !!lend a
personal rspresentatiw ldthin the near f'utU1"G to Koreao

Th@ SGleretary...c.-eooml. ha.d attend~d in an unoff'ieiaJ. capacity th@
Olympic Gam~BI in Nonm.yo Ue t1.'aS rauch imprGss6d 'td.th too interl.1ationnl
sigI'..i.t:icanco of th@ event ern with the good morale and ep1rit or f'ai.:r
play which pen'ad€'id the gam~se He was eo:rorinood that tlw in..?lucnce of tha
OJ.:mpic Gamas in the internat.ional .fiald was GXcelhint and clearq reht0d
to the spirit of the Unitad Nationl1Jo

H@ found grsat int.sres~ in wide political segments! in Norway in tb~

question of tec~Clal assistance" Ha I'sq'OOsted 11r(l KeanlGysideto ~.tke

..
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emggestionfJ to him on a possiblo project w:hich might be 'U4"'l.dei'tak~ bY'
l~orwa;Y(!l ·H0 wan Bur@ that Norway would undertake a single tiotal Pl"Ojsct
in eotnel undo1"+=dS'IffllQped a~a' 'mnd that bOth orfic1a)~;y and throueh political
m.d labour groups a~ iMll as eommmityand private channelso enthusiastic
support would be obtained for $Uch &. tota.l projecto

The S0cNtary~nersJ. was impressed with th0 trade and tarifr re=
Btrictionmand certain indicatd.cns of trade 1I.'arfare ~ieh WGrs developing
in Europe and in other pa:.""ts of the world" It \oe'a!l e. grb'tdng problem and h~

was :interested in obt-aining int'orma:tion from too Eooncmic Department con
cerning the relationship of. tIm problan to steps ta.l(en by the United
Nations in this fiald -=- such as the Hava:na Charter. tha Conference at
Anneeyo etco 'I'hie quastion 't."8.0 of great importance and the United Nations
should be prepared to mset it as it became mor@ and more serious. It was a
\iOrld problan ai'f'6cting l'!Orld pea.ce itself' c



HEETING OF AS3!STAI'.:'I' SECREI'ARIES=GE:'"iERAL, PRINCIPAL DIR.B;'I'OR3 !>}!D COEH.21'TEE
SEORETARIES

Held in the Seeretary=General~eConference Rc~m~ Palaia de Ch2illot
Tuesday, 15 January 1952 at 9.30 a~mo

Chairman: Mr. Lie j) Secretary=General

Present: Mr" Andersen
Mr.. Blickenstaff
r-h'o .. Cha!
!-1r. Coh0n
!o{r.. COl"diar
Mr. Correa
i'fro Davidson
Mr.. Feller
}fro Foote
Mr. Georges=Picot
t-ir" Gj esdeJ.
Mr. Hill
J.fr.. Hoo
Mr. Kamo

fill' .. La-.ll
lofr.. .l'lalania
r-ire Mal"tine3=Caba.nas
j.[r Q r'lills
~ .. Owan
VIr" PaIthsy
14r,,' Peissel
I.fr. Prot!teh
Mr.. stav.ropot!lca
Mro Steinig
Mre Turner
Mr. ~'leintX'aub

1-fro Yates
1"1r. Zinchert..ko

18..r.. Protitch reported that the First Committee had t8!;:en up the 30\1'1.:J1:.
item on SatW'day.t 12 January, and that the SO\,·iat !'epl'e5crrtat:t..".~ h-sd 'L"""!t}~oe':,cof1

a resolution relating to the Atlantic Pact. the !{oreB...'l'1 'J~"~'j tr.J D;.3t-':"?'::J:TI.:~~:t

Question and proposinS; a pact among the Grea.t POH62"~. On J~. J?,-.Tn.la.yy~ the
United states and the United Kingdom ~~troducad n jOll1t :G~Qlutlon proposing
that the part of the Soviet resolution relatirag t-o disa;:"ila:llox"lt should be
re.f~1'red to the Disa.rmament Commission.. Fiot/s speakC1'"3 ·dGre acheduled fc'!{'
Tuesday morning in the First Committeso

i>ir.. Chai. reported t..hat the Ad Hoc Political COlJS',.ttteG 1::[::.s: still con3id~Y'=
ing sUb=section B of the Palestine item. There ha\l"e been l,. k"'esoJ.utiDrla
introduced before the Committee co one proposi."lg discontinuanc,;; of the
PaJ.estina Conciliation ComrniBsion; a. second propos:h.g it.s eont.in'.lanee;
a third proposing that the membership be ll'lcreased to 7 and that previous
!:~esolutions of the Assembly relating to Palestine be 1J-nplC'Xl.1.enteo.; a,~d a
fourth resolution proposing that the Palestine Conciliation ~.mlli6Sion

be superseded by a Conmdttee or Good Offices.. Mr.. Che.i hoped that a 'WCt3

would be taken on this resolution on Tuesday..

Mro i'leintraub reported that the Plenary t.feeting had disposed of: 5. number
of Second Committ.ee items ipcluding the controversial iteJll en Economic
Development.. In the Plsnar,y Meeting the rasolution apP!'cj~J'ed by tha Ccmm.itt~e

had carried with a larger majority than it received. in ths COOlmittee.. The
.;e;;o....d ~o..sl.dttee '·had nON tWE7iled to Ch~pter n Qt th@ JltJS~t. @.f ths E@r.m~~

and Social Councilo Th@ list or· speakers had been closGd." Three resolution.::;
had becrn recaived. t@ date and Mr.. \leintraub e:xpected that one mo:ro \-rould be
received before the deadline Tuesda.y noon. The next. i tern. or the Seeond
Committ0s "WOuld bs War Damages and finally the Eritreail questlcilo



lu-o Steinig said that the Third Committee had 11sten~d to a ;Jta'~ 211 :,:;'"'l:, b;;t
l-!r" Cordier regarding the controversial publica.tion of thG H1gh CCSr.:1.B::!:LoE2T
on Refuge~ and that after considerable discussioDj) had decided not to °cfot,eJ
on the three resolutions which had been introducedo Im3tsad the CO~itt6'!l

accepted a proposal by the rep!"esentative of Haiti not tG pi'B.::13 <3.;;;,;: reG011~'::j.G;11')

but to includ@ a stat-anent in the RapperteurQs report explr.j.:ulng tha mztto7.'u

The Third Committee then became smbFb1led in a proce~urai discussion
regarding a Polish r ",solution on 34 Spanish citizens t'lj'ho h<:.d ~e",n Llp'·i3("m~.:Jl

in Barcelonao The representative of the USSR had asked th<:'.t prlol~it;; b~ g;'_\f~1i

to this question" Threo points of view developed in the CQJ\?lltt¢e j the ftrst,
taking the line that since the matter related only to indh'idlWJ.e and not to
the Drart Covena."lt on HUUlan Rights. it should not be cOllsidsredo A s;9~on.d

point of v1w questioned thG competence or the Committee to r:onsic.er slich~..n

item. The third point of view proposed to deal with the itar!, but only aftol'"
the question of the Covenant had been settled. The representaU':'e of MoJdo@t)
asked that the Committee adjoum this question for 48 hours!) dur:t'1g whie..;
time the Depar-tment of Public Inf'omation would ass~2ble e.ll peninent facts
and submit them to the Committee. The Secretariat had pointed out in th~

Coomdttee~ to no aVail. that under a resolution of the General Assembly .
the Sacretaryo;o(}eneral of the United Nations 1s prohibited from CO',JJllL'1icat,';ng
with the present Spanish Government.. The Mexican proDOsal was ao~ept.ed by
the Committee,,_

Mr.. Hoo reported that the Fourth Committee ha.d corn.plot~ ",ork on the
itemsof' its agenda ~fonda7 night and had adopted the last of 25 ra<.ioL.~tions"

During the meetings on Monday the representative of Yugoslavia hnr! ~ttacked

-''tlu_~ USSR in a statement which the Chair had declared ,;fas irrolsvant :md out
or ardera The representa.tive of Yugoslavia had5J however» completed his
remarks 0 Mra Hoo expected that the last meeting of the F01ll"th Committee
would be held on Tuesday to adopt the reports or tho Committea L> Thera would
also be a tinal hearing or the Ravo lftchael Scott .mo wished to bring
additional information before the Oommittee regarding the question of South
West Africa. In MondayOs meeting the Cuban representative had put rorward.
a. resolution regarding records in Spanish produced by the See:ostariat" It
was hoped by Mro Hoo that this matter could be settled at the la.st meeting.,

Mr.. Tumer reported that the Fifth Committee had not met during t..lla
) pest week.. The Sub=Comnittee on the Department of Public Inf'onnation and

the Advisory Committee hads hOtiever, met several times and report~ or the
Advisory Committee ware due on Tuesday covering staff' Regulations and the
Headquarters itemo Mr" Turner said that the cost or living question would
be taken up in the afternoon meeting"

The Secreta.ry=General ~alled attention again to the importanca or thG
i tam.!, not on4r from the standpoint oi the staff's but in view of the Increa.tl:=
ing tendency or the Advisory Comndttoa 1;0 exercize control over acE1inistra"",
tive matters which were the concem of the Secretary=General.. The time had ll

perhaps, cane to make an issue or this question.



Mr .. Stavropoulos reported that the Sixth Committee had. held 9 meetw..ge
on t.'le question of aggression and that 6 more were 5cheduledo There apP'~ared

to be a majority in the Committee in favour ot def'ini..'1g "aggressiQ€l"., The
question was whether this definition could be obtained in the prest!mt
session or the Assembly or would. have to be taken up in the .!Seventh 8es5ion~

Mr.. Cordier said that the termination date ot the Assembly still
a.ppeared to be about S or 9 February" Plenary Meetings would be held this
week to dispose of the Fourth Committee items., Mr.. Cordier amphasized the
impOrtance of avoiding double debates in canmittee3» e. tendency which had
increased since the Christmas recess.. He pointed out that committees
tended to ~old general debates on an item and then ;'~p$ated the same
debate in considering the resolutiouo



l\1EIITING OF ASS!'5TANT 3ECR$1'ARIES=QEN...RALs PRINCIPAL DIT-tFl;cWWS AND (,:)f.'l'1!i'i' f',<;
. SE.CRE'TA~~IitS

neld in the Se~l*et847=Gencra1esConference ROOTIljl Pah18 ~e G~<~llJ,'Y;

Friday~ 11 January 1952 at 9030 aDm O

Chairman g

Presentg !{rc Alekaander
Mr., Benson
Mro ~liekenstatt
MrQ Cha1
lil"o C.oll~

Mro Cord1er
Ml':o Qorre$ .
}ire roller
:{r,o Foote
Hr" G"l'Sf#8=Plcot
~o G.1El1Q~al

Mt'~ "ill
M~g HOG
"W.. KAt2iin

Mr. Kerno
l4ro La.ll
J.fro l:lfeJ.an1e'.
~" MUls
Mr" Owet:a
foftt" Palthel
M!'" Pe1a.eal
"~tr .. Pr1Qo
lira Prot1t@h
Mr" Stav:rououlo$. " ~

Nr" Stetrdg
Mr" tl.tntraub
1.w" ilon'
Mr,. Zin~henko

. ." I '.

Mr" l'rot.1't.eq repor.ted that the First CQtl:n:lt~ee had complete<i th~

Collective ne'sureD Item" .
I ','" •

Bq~h re~9tU~ioqa~ tne ll=~er resolution and th~ a~ended Soviet
resolutipn ba~ p~en adopted Q A dlsc~ssion had then followed in the Oom:n..1t.t.ee
regard,tng t-p.~ post~~ement ot the Korean item and the United Sta.tes proposal
119 'pofJt?~"m¥ tl)~5 item WClfJ approved" The USSR representa.tive \121' not prepared.
t,y &P~~ 9~lt,be ~oV;1"t j,te:u which followed on the agenda and the Com.lJl1itee
ac~o~~ ~~r~~ until, Sa~urdayo

~p Ch(f.~ e~i?~n-~d ~pa.t ~he Ad ~oc Pol1.tical Com.mittee wa:?! still
e~n(ron~~4 ~~p ~he p'al~~~1ne quest1ono There were two QOntl~yting re~o~u~

li~Qn,~ PO(9re 11!e: ~mpn1~t,~e reiSFd1ng the cont1npa~on of the ~a;t?st~e

C~ss"qno ;rn~ repres~~t?-tive ot Iraq b,a4 ~,?mplaine<t agains~ the publi~i~y

glvem by t.Ql@v.~ion c.am~ras B.Q4 pho~srapbel'8 wb,en thtit r.sprea8l').:tative of"

l
~rael ~qe bJ." ~~at~entQ The report 9t the Palestine Con~;i.l1atlon GommlS9~

.<m wo~lq Prob8.9J,.y be comPtete4 by Saturday.. Mf.'" Chai added that thf) next;.
;'t~ ~p r9~ 9~!~~t:t~~u~. agen4a would ~ the p~~stine Refugee questiQno

. . ' . .~. . .' .

M;r;i! ~J~:mtr~'U,b reported. that the Se~ond panrnittee had finished t.he item
on ~COJ;l~c. Oev'!1flop.n.ent of Und~,r=DeveJ.Qped 9oup1'riess including the question
.,f La:,\~ ~~fo;r'!Q'! )f~ l"epo~t ?f t.Pe, WQ.~k pf the 9~!1UD!ttee to da.te .would ~ "
ready Pt. "tie' ~~ 9t ttt~" :~e~o.' ". ";"

.• .:" ;" .0 ':.,. l •

. Mr~ $t~in~~ r~port~d ttlat the Third C~1tt-ee bad disposed of the
two items. on Retugees and stat.e.les$ :Pe~o~8 and" had passed a rsaolution
endorsing the work of the High Commissionero A 'second resolution urged
the High Commissioner to appeal directl"," to governments tor funds for the



assist<''-i"1ca of' ref'ugses o An extended debate had ta.~(;m place int{h3 Th1.l"d
Ccmmittee regarding the sponsorship of a document issued LI'1 book fC:lm

entitled UThe Refuges in the Post .Tar Wo;rld" 0 The High Commissioner
would make a statement ,to the Third Canmittee on Fridayo Mr.. Steinig
estimated that the Third Committee would require 15 to 18 addit.i.onal
meetingsc>

Mr o Benson reported that the Fourth Committee ha.d completed its
discussions on the report of the Trusteeship Council and had turned to
the question of Information from Non=Self=C--overning Territories.. The
question of Factors had been discussed and» as had been hoped,!) an
exami.l'1ation of this question from the s~andpoint of substa."1oa was avoidedo
A resolution was passed with the approval of all Adrninistering Powers
except the Netherlandso

Mre Cordier said that it should be possible to have all of th'2
Fourth Committee items ready tor the plenary meetings of the following
weeko ,_.

Mre Price said that the Fi!th Committee had discu!3sed the budgets
of field a.ctivities of the United Nations in its aftarnoon meeting on
Friday" .

Mr.. Stavropo'!11oB reported that the Sixth Canmittae had ccmtinued the
discussion of the definition of rta.ggressionClf) and had considered three
resolutions on the qiaestion.. Another 18 meetings would be required to
complete the 'WOrk of the Committee ..

Mr" Cordier said that the Fourth Camn1ttee appeared to be most
advanced in its work and the Third and Sixt;f~ Committees farthest fran
canpletion of their agenda" He eXpressed apprecia.tion for tha co=eperation
oro Committees or scheduling night meetings g

The Secretary=General commented on the report or the Advisor.;
Committee on the question or 0& cost of living allow-mee., The Secloetary=
General said that the Repo~J as a whole. was very unsatisf'actOl7"
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Held i.n th<3 SacretaT"=G9nlJral"s Conference R~JI" r;!,ls~~ F13 ~~~:t'(17l'~

Tuesd.a.;r 3' 8 January 1952~ at 90,30 aoma

Cha!man; ¥.r~ Lie, Seareta1'7=General

Present,~ Mr" Ale..'ltsander
14r" Benson
~u-" Blickenstaff
1'~rD aha!
Hr.. Cohen
Mr" Cordier
t-frc Correa
Mr" Feller
Mr. Foote
Mr" Georges....Picot.
!I~o au·
Mro HOG
l.fr" Kawin
Pi!" .. Kemo

Mro Lall
Hr.. llala..nia
Mro Messing
itfr" 111115
Mr.. Owen
ft.1r" Palthey
Mr" Pei~3sel

Mro Price
Mr.. Protitch
141'" StaVl"Opoluoa
Mro Steinig
Nr" Turner
t{r>" ~ve:lntraub

Mro 'W"en
Mr" Zinehenko

l-ir" Prot!t~h t'ap.,"tr"tt$Q that he. wa~ less optS,,.,isti c thai1 he had been at
t.he last meati..,g l"'ega1'"ding the rate of nrogress of th", F:1 z'~~. !Xz:..llH"".Q1€l>
The COl'n.rlttee had contlnued. i t<J debeJ.bll Oii t.he ii~:"'~rt t;: { tL·, (~ol, ,"'Ct.:! 'Fe

Measures Cammittee", It wa.s expected th<i>'::' voting ....0u.ld. t.akiJ place on
Tuesda~r and 'ltIOuld be foll&tled by a. considerable number of e-":planations
of votes o The next item on the agenda ot the First Oommittee. would be
the Soviet itemo It was expected that the KoreG.D. item would be taken up
last.,

Th~ Ad Hoc Political- Cmmn1ttee» HI'., Chai reported!! had. considered
a resolution on the PalestinG question introd.uc:ed jo"tnt.l¥ by Franco j T-w."kej~.i'

the United Kingdom and the United State5v A long statement had been r~Uld:';l

in !.fondaylJs meeting by the representative of LebSllon~ Rfa'e Che.i estimated.
that £1VB more meetings would be required on the Palestine question &ud
tha.t the work of the Ad Hoe Political Ccmm1ttee could be completed in t;;renty
more meetings ()

The Second Committee had continued the debate on Economic Developnsnt
or under=DeveltpBd COUIl":,r:108 and had adopted a resolution on Ccmmel"cial
Treaties" The Ra.pporf.eul"0S report. of the Committee covering the work
through the previous Saturday h.::.d been circulated on Mond&yo

MIa .. Steinig reported that the deba.te on Refugees a..'1d Stateless Persons
and the Problems of Asaist&nce tr; Refugees had continued~ The debate istllU
was as hopeless as the situation or the refugees.. Irrelevant issue:'iJ1 hs.1



been introdu.ced and at times the deba.te assumed a political cha!"!'.cter" The
wo:dc or the High Co....~ssioner 1m3 both pra.1sed and erlti,;i~@a t.lthG"..z.gh S~"e

representatives felt tha.t some or the criticism ~tls in a:r<:la,s 111 tt1:tch t..~$

High Commissioner could not be held responsible.

Tha Fourth Commit.tee had adopted two resolutions - one rega:rding tho
Participation by Inhabitant.s ot Trust Territ.ories in the ~joz'k of the 'l'rlJ.st·a~
ship Oouncil» the other introduced by Argentine and Iraq d~alt.. tuth the
Association ot r.!on=Members of 'the Truateeah1p CO'l.Ulc11 ll.oitil the ifJol'k of its
Subsidiary Organs.

lifro Turner r-eported that the Fifth Committee had held only one msetir.g
since the Christmas recess and. had taken up miscelianooU6 items including
staff pensi9nsll ass~ of the League of Nations and the Braziliee.n resolu.=
t.ion on Control of E:d:.ra. Budgetary- ItGlDB in the Work or the United: 1'Iations-"
J.fr.. Turner adcled that there would be diffIcult,. in scheduling the discussion
on the cost or living allovance for TIlursday because the report of t.~a

Advisory Committee had not yet been· made availablso The Seereta1"y----C--eneral
said tha.t he l10uld discuss with the Chairman of the Ad~?i~or.r Gcmmittee the
importance or ezpadit:f.ng its WOJ,"k,t and that important itsma ctluld not 'be
held up indefinitely while tt"le Advis017 Oom:dttes considsm thooo Tile
Secretary-Ganeral added that his pOSition on the cost of lio;.r1ng allooanee.
would be defended in its original f'0l'!!! nottdthstandi..'l'lg the Z"scommend!l'.1;·ieru}
of the Advisory Committes4 He pointed out the importancG of defending the
star!' which had no recourse other than to make prop-osQle to the Se~rt9te'l'y'=

General. llIhose dut.y it. was to def'emd. t.hem. if be fe1t. they wers !"~~n.ableo

The Secreta.r.Y=General repeated his intention to appear before the Fifth
Committee when the q~Btion was taken up.

Mr.. St.avropoulos reported that. the question. of reserva.tions to
multilatera.l conventions had been settled by a negative resolution allomng
each Sta.te to choose its ow course o('-ctiOJ'lo fJ'he Sutth Coomdttee had then
taken up the question of' d~ining aggression. '!he USSR fe."\io'.1roo a def:i.nit.:J.on
by enumera.tion of spscifie cases. The Greek representative opposed e.
defin1tion of the term..

Mr. Cordier said that the plenary meetings would begin a'ida,;r after=
noon and that t~ meetings wuld probabl)" be held on Satu.rdJt.y" A gcod
deal ot Commit.tee work still remained. The letter frrm. the Presidant of
the General Assem.b17 to Camdttee Chairmen asking them. to expeditG their
work would be released. to...claTo
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i-~eld in the S:Jcrot:_7.".Qensral ~s Oonference ROCfiY. z Prt.laic (10 Cl12,:LU.oz.
Tuesday; 8 January 1952 at 10 aom..

Present: Mr. Lie j Secretary=GeneraJ.

M:r CI Georges...Picot
Mr. Hoo
t~r. Ke~no

11r. La11
f"fr0 Owen
Mr. Price
Mr. Zinch~o

Mr.. Cordier
Mr. Feller
Mr. Foote
1'11".. Katzin
Mro palthay
Mr. Prot!tch
Mto. Stein1g
Mr. Blickenstaff
Mr. Correa
Mro t-ralania

The Secratary-Ganeral reported on the meeting of the Headq'.l3.rt.c!'s
Committee, at which the Soviet representativs was present j a.lthough
the function of the Committe? is to assist the Seeretary=Genezoal in
carrying out certain or his dutieso BY' 13 votes against 2» the
Committee had recommended a fi~fl! not in 3Y--CeSS of :3 million d.ollars
for certain Headquarters improYl!!lm~teo

Turning to theproblem or the Department of Public !nfonuationl'
the Secretary-General. said that the paper on principles of Public
Information policy, mich h, had ~ked Mro Cohen to pre~re,l had nOW'
been dis tributed" 'J.1he Secrtlta,ry-General said that thiS3 paper went
much further than he had lnt~deda He had, therefore, made certe.in
deletions on the grounds thilt the presentation must smphasiza those
aspects or the work Wlich: weN!· n~ces5arY' but which did not require
additional funds to ca.r:ry them out~ The Secretary=Genci'>a.l emphasized
that this was not a questio~ ot programme, but one ot presentation..

There was general expression or agreement with ths principles
set torth in the Public Information paper. Mro Hoo suggested that
Public Information in Trust Territories be specifically mentioned"
He said tha.t the Fourth CQlIcilittec had adopted. a resolution on the
dissemination or infort.n.ation in Trust Territories" The resolution
had been passed by a \manimous vote ot all 4S MeIllbers of the Comrdttee
present. There had not evan been an abstention.. This resolution
would no doubt result in additional work for the Department of Public
Information as materials would have to be prepared for tho edmini!3terco

ing FOwers to use in :implementing the resolution..



A

The Secretary=General said that it .,;as not likely th5.t the
Sub=Committee of the Fifth Comllittee on Public In-fQl"ill::'.tion r.<licv
could complete its work at this session. He thought ii. ~vuld bG "
desirable that the mat tal" be considered at length$' pnssibly during
the summer at the Permanent Headquarters..

The Secretar.;=General then discussed the gen~r&l political
situationo He said that the position or certain dclag'l:t:lo:n.s ,,;i'/j1

regard to the Special Fund for Technical Assistance :·iiJ.S still net
alear.. As rega.rds the work ot the General .o\sssnbly,. ti:H?j S·3crst3.ry=
General thought th~t it might be finished by 10 FebTuar-y"

}'Ir. Price said that the Headquarters Committee iJ a.t its rec~

meeting,had adopted a resolution complimepting the SecrGt&-,{=Gnneral Q

He hoped that this resolution might form a precraden't, for other ".
committees..

In reply to a question by Mr. Lall regarding the circl.llation
or governmental publications at the request of delegations, Mr ..
Cordier said that a. firm practice had. been established that the
Secretariat did not undertake to distribute governmental documents o

It ",,-as up to the delegations themselves to give them such diotribu=
tion through the mails as they wished..



ME:.~'T mG OF CO=ORDINATION COlWTTEE

Chairman:

Present:

Mr. Cordier

~1r.. Aleksander
Mro Blickenstatt
1-1ro Cha.1
M"r.. Correa
M':re- De Walt

. Miss DbDn
Mr" Hogan
Mrll milS
~$ Muckell

Mr" Pe..iSael· ,.
Mr" Rabinovitch
Miss Rhodes
Mro Roi~
lb- I> Stei.'lig
Mr" ,-faller
Mt'o NeD

11i"<!> Cordier opened thE) meeting by commenting oh a. movement 8li1ong
some delegations to hold the seventh session ot the General AssembJ¥
in Paris.. He said that this movement had assumed significant proport=
ions and that the Secretariat should firmly support holding the session
in· New York.. From the standpoint ot practical operations alone~ th~

Secretariat could not proper~ f'ul1ction from year to year whila it \'/3.5

physically divided" IvI'.r" ifallace Har:.'d.son of the Headquarters Planning
Commission had. said that the buildings \1Ould definitely be .ready for

. use by the 'epening date jn September ot 19520

Mro Chai· reported that the Ad Hoc Political Committee l'-lould
complete on saturday the question of Indians in South Africa. aud
would then tum to the Palestine question6 I·fro Cordiar observed
that it W(luld be better to hold the Pa.lestine question over until

.. Monday-t.I . . ..

Mr.. Weint.raub said that the Second Committee continued considere.=
tion of the. Polish dratt resolution on Integr8.ted Economic Development
and Long.."Term Trade Agreementso

VJr" steinig sa.id that the deba.te in the Third COJ'"urrdttee on Refugees
had. not progressed rapidly and that some represe:ntati"Ves had. spoken
for over an hour each..

Mr.. Aleksander said that the Fourth Conmdttes \'ias confronted
with new resolutions as fast as it disposed of the ones at hand and
that the debate had continued on Participation of Inhabitants of
Trust TeITi~ories il'1 the Work or the Trusteeship Coun~ilo

M'ro Cordier mentioned that the President of th e C..enspa,l ASE;e;nbly
would shortly com.municate with Chairmen of the variou3 Co:mmittes31
asking them. to expedite their ac.mmittee worke Toe Official target
datefo~ cl,osingthe Assenbly stillS-toed a.t 26 Ja.nuary" The possibility
cit night. meetings would h~V'e. 'to be· aarlottal,. considered.,

. \. ~ r ~n f J .. .' ", ~ r .", ~...' . .
?" ,ih.JPrGti.,t~~ ¥hO':di4~no(.1lt,4~~~t~~.~set1n~.'l informed the

·Chairman.by note tha.t the ,Fir~'t_:C~tte'ehad cont.inued the discussion
of the· C611e~tive Measure. c~tte'S(l··· . .



~1ES!'lNG OF' ASSrS'I'Atf:t SroRE'?·~~l"'&S.-GE;KhiU\:"~ PRDH;;f.PA.L D1RitC';'JitS AND COHt'f.t'l'TEE
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r Held ~ fl1e 5eoreta~nerai9s Co.p.t~ce R~~~ 'Pa1a.1s de Chaillc;t
FridaYJl 4 Janua:t7 1952 at 9030 aomo

, .'
.

• , ~ ,.:I •• • ~ .' '- _

Chairman: Mro ~~-,:", 5~cretaI7evGeneral
".e '., ."-4

Present: Mrc .Alek~~d~r
z.rr~; Andersen' .
¥.:r.. CadbuIT .. ·
Mri" CJiai~- "
Mr.. · Cohen ;,
Mr'."·Cordfer'
Mro COITea
~o Feller
Mrll Foote
Mro Georpa-Picot
Hr. G.1esdal
Mra Hill
lifJ.'o.. Hoo.
Hr.. Katz1n
Mrs Kemo
fT. La1l

Mro Malal.1ia
HI"a Hills.
Mro (.'lr,ten

M're Palthey
Mr.. PeissGl "
Mr.' Prico
MJ:o.. Protiteh
Mro Stavropoulos
I-tro steinig
Mr0 Turner
Mro ~'1e1ntre.ub

!fro :Ien
Mr.. Yates
Mr.. Zinchenke"

'ThE! Secreta17=Ganeral opened the meetmg bY' expressing his hops
tho.t the new Year would bring an improvement in intemat.icnal ;:'el:ticns
and ...,;au.ld be a year of accomplis~l.D.ent for the United Nat:i.onso He then
asked tor a report from Comm1ttee Secreta;ries on the prospects of' :Ojr:~~let.=.

il'1g the Committee 1IIl'Ork"

Mra P.rotitch reported that the First. Commit.tee was not tar behind
schedule -~d that he expected a maximum. of no more than 50 to 55 meetings
in the event of a rull discussion of' aJ.l ran.&ining it,ems on the agE.nda
including Korea" If the Korean item were not roIly di5ct.;3sed~ it was
possible that the number of meetings could be held to be+.~<!een 2; and 300

Hro Chai reported that the Ad HOe Political Commttee was continu.ing
i tsdiseussions on the ~tatus of Indians in South Af'rieaD He estimated
that 25 to 28 meetings would be required for the remaining worle of the
Committee"

Mro ,'leintre.ub reported that the Second Committee had held 25 meetings
to date ~d would require approximatel,. 20 more"

I·fro Steinig said t.hat the Third Committee had held 30 meetings and
according to the best estimates" would require approJdmately 34 additional
meetings 0 There remained, howeverSl 17 resolutions on the Human Rights
i tam which must be disposed or betore the Third Committee eould continue
to the next. item" The Secretariat was attempting to consolidate thesso



.,
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Mr~ Alek~ander said that the Fourth Coonnittee \1fould I"equir,;;; l~ to .l3
m~I"i2l me~t:L.,g~ t9 'c;omplet@ it~, ~rll:~ .' ,',. '

) l.fr.. Turns!" estimat~ t);lat: !th~ ~~th Qooun1ttea could ~cmpletCl thG
remaining items :tn -l0 to'12 m~et1#g's'o ";'ff' called attenti9n to the fact
that. the cost of living allcW'anc;e: qu~~tt~n would IirobaPly be dealt \£lth
::rrr the Committee on,ThursdaYD l().J:ati\l~" The Advisor,- COl'D.ID.itteo had
studied' the question and would'Sh0rt~;y l~sue a report on ~t.

• ~ 'M'~ ··'.,::.·.~1".•·'!·:,,i·~ \ .~; ""'.:;

The Secf>E!tary.=General asked wha~ the prospects were i'or'the cost·
c:f living all~anee and Hr., Price 'replied that mile the Adv-'isory Coomdttee
report would prol;,la.b~7 ~ecammend five' percent with· a ceiliD:g of' about ~9000
'~ollar~ r ." tl)e prospects tor app1"9VaJ. of an amount, mor;e :in li..'·w 16.th
t:~e Secretary=Ger;tera.l ~ s recommenda~i~ were better in t~iE! Fifth Cnm,'llit,~e~
a& a. whoJ.e~ ~fr., Turner observ:ed t1'}a~, ~om.e delegations f'el:t. the ali:Wu..~'t.

asked tor by the Secretal"7=:General~ entirel}" too low"
. . .,.• ~ • ", ~. , ~ ~"i. . ~" .:. ~ . • '

Mr.o Sta.vropoulOs r-aported that the Sixth Committee might b~ e:Y..j:Wcted
to comp~~te ~ts 1lfO~ ~ about 020 lDe~" ',.. .0, •

• ... I • • ~. ~ ". '. _ • :

l{r~ Cord.1er.9 in discussing the s~tuation of Committee worif iJ."'l general»
cibaerved that lS6 m~et1ngs had; 'been ~1ted tor during the month or .January
and that there wou1~ be 160 avaUabl~ pti!riocls in which meetings could b$

held" Sane pl~ar.r meetin~.\I however; wO~d be necessary d'l..lrl.ng Janua..7s
thus reducing the probable number ot av-a1:J,.ab18 meetings" In general.,
h(~WreVeri .he' e.xjlecte<i- that, the Work coUld .be completed. early 1n F'eb~ryc

.I.'1r .. Cordier a.d:ded that he noted a d.e~te temper on the part of '
delegates to 'complete the Assembl1' as soon as possible after 1 Febl"'olary~

,.... ~ . '.~.,. ..:..." .~;.. .' !"'" I; •., .>' '. ~
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=

S,~REI'ARY=GENERALIIS PRIVATE MEErING

Held in the Seoretary=Generalfrs Conference Roo.m9 Pslais de Chaillct
Friday" 4 January 19.52, at 10000 a o !!1o

Pl"esent: Hro Lie, Secretary-=General

:r-fr.. Cohen
Mr o Georges=Picot
r.fr. Kamo
!.fr. Lall
1-1r. Hoo
Mr .. Owen
Mr" Price
I-fr. Zinchenlro
Mr. Andersen

Mr. Cordier
Mr.. Feller
Mr. Foote
Mr. Gjesdal
Mr. Hill
Mr. Katzin
Mr. Palthe;y
Mr.. Fratitch
Mrll Steinig
Mr.. Cadbur,y
Mr. Chai
Mr. Correa
Nr.. Malania

Reviewing the general 131tU<.ttion, the Secretary=Genere.l said that it.
was nOli likely that the Genera.], Assembly would approve the transfer of the
Palestine Conciliation Commission to New Yorko The Secret.e..ry=C-eneraJ.
expressed some doubt concl!Irning the desirability or havIng a. permanent
representative of the Ccmmission stationed in Jerusalem. He was also
dubious regarding the system of having an Advisory Committee for tnJ1'ffiA
meet regularly in .Beirui:.o If such bodies would meet occasion&lly,
considerable econan1es could be effected.. The Sec:retary=Ganeral said
that he might make a statEment on this subject before the Committaeo

In rep:l\r to a questionjl Mr$ Andersen said that aU Members had
now paid up their 1949 contributionso

Commenting on the work or Oommittees" Mr.. Zinchenko saici tha.t it. was
too early to estimate the development. or the deba.te in the First and Ad
Hoc COD'Bl1:t.ttees.. Mr. Ol.ien said that there was some indication of interest
on the part or the Soviet' Union in the Technical Assistance Programo

The Secreta.ry<=<GeneraJ.. said that he found a f'avourable reaction in
Scandinavian countries to\'lards the idea of the Special Fund for Technical
Assistance.. 1>ir.. Owen said that some delegations favoured. immedia.te action
of the General Assembly on this matter even if' it were only to put the
decision of the Assembly on the books; other delegations thought that the
time for Assembly action was not yet opportuneo T'ne Secretarycd..1eneral
dre-fl attention to the reference to the Special Fund for Technical Assists.nce
in his speech ot 22 December.. This speech received very ravourab10
editorial conmento



Mrg O1I"ferl said that the immediate task was to me.ko sur-g '(h~;;1' ;:;1itc··-:;:'.'::"·'
funds are av~ilable for Technical Assistance in 19520 l~ this con~octlQn

the economic dZtlve of the United Kingdom was likely to result in a sC:\'iQUSl

I'eduction of their eontributiono

Hrg Georges=Picot said tha.t t-irg Van Heuven Goedhart h d somet~'1a.t

SU!'prised the Third Committee by his request fo1." three million dolli.m 2.TId
for the establishment of field offices..

I·1r. Hoo said that the tendency or the Fourth Co.mmitteG was to booome
more anti=colonie.1. Th:ts year, however, the Colonial POtolT'.'rs 1!;ere more
conciliatory and were making efforts to \t8"Ork out compromise resolutions"
Hence many of the resolutions adopt.ed by the Fourth Committee had recel'!oo
large majorities.. He referred, as an examples to the resolution on the.
Ewe problem, with which the representatives of the Ewe people were well
pleased.

1.fr. Hoo added that it would be necessary to send" bIO missions to
VV~~-~Atrica this year. The purpose or one would be:t,o study the Ewe

prablSlU; the other mission would cover othel" ~'t'!th:: Afrlce,n problems. He
felt that one mission could not accomplish the task as ths Members of the
Visiting Mission were also Members or the Trusteeship Councils and they would
have to return to Hea.dquarters for a session of the 00'.mc11 before the
work or the mission could be completed.

Mr. Kemo drew a.ttention to the tendency or voting by blocs e~!en on
purely legal questions. The result of this tendency w"aS that resolutions
on legal. ma.tters tended to become mbmewhat am.b~guous. Mr. Kama also
reported on the successful negotiations \-lith Bye-lorussia ~md. m.th Ukraine
regarding outstanding UNRRAcla:1mso

Mr. Cohen said that the General AssaTJ1blywas recsi.ving good cQ1!erage
in the press and that the television coverage was particularly successful.
He said that the Sub=Commit.tee on Public Information would be meeti.."!g next
weeko

The Secreta.ry=General pointed out that this schedule would conf'lict
with the meetings of the Fifth Ccmm1tteeo

The Secretary...aeneral said that there had been so many refe~ees

to excessive official travel that he intended to review the problem
re rsonal11' upon his return to New York in order to satisfy himself' as
to validity or otherWise of' t.he criticisms..

In concluding the meeting~ the Secretary=Gonev-al once more l!g-ished
all present a happy and successful New Tearo



HEETD-IG OF CO-0RDINAT IL'!'~ CQ.i'£·II'fTEE

Held in the Secretary-Generalts Conferenae Room" Palais de Chaillot
~1onday, 7 January 1952, at 6.. 30 p"l1"

Chairman: !·1ro Cordier

Present: ?1r" Benson :~1r. Rabinovitch
;1r. Blickenstaff ~4'r. Roigt
Mr" Chai ltlss Rhodes
;J!ret Correa t-1r.. Stavropoulos
!1iss Dixon 1·~r. Steini.g
~··Iro De \'/alt Mre Sternbach
:1r.. Larkin Hr" Turner
11[1"" Messing l-Iro ~Jaller

r.fr. !tills ~·fr.. ..,eintrat~b
~fr .. Prot-itch Mr" Wen

r'fr., Chai reported that the Ad Hoc Political Conunittee had tc:.ken
up the Palestine question and that the United. States~ United ~::ingdcm

and France had i.ntroduced a joint resoluti.on"

Mr.. Sternbach said that the Fourth CC'ID.."llttee had discussed
participation of countries who a!"c not members of. the United Nat-tons
in the ~TOrk of the Trusteeship CounciL biro Benson co:n:nented that
he believed the Fourth Committee was not e:x:pediting its work to
the greatest advantage and that additional efforts would be required
in this directiono

HI'" Tumer said that the Fifth Committee had discussed the
question of the co-ordination of cont.ributions for non-budgetary itemso

l1r" Protitch reported that the First Committee ha.d com.pleted its
list of 29 S ·1Caken on the Collective Measures question and that
the debate was now tin:j..shedo Voting would take place on Tuesday"

HI'" Steinig sa.id that the Third Com:nittee had f'ini9hed the
general debate on the two items relating to .Refu~ees< An :i.ncid.ont
had occuI"red in the debate which caused it to assume ro. :-JOlitical
character ~nen the Chair:uan rebuked the representative of Czechoslovakia
for referring to the United Nat,ions flag in an insultii1g man:.'1.er"

;11'"" t'leintraub reported that the Second Committee had continued
the discussion of land reform which would proba.bly not be cOlnDleted
until ~fednesday.

:1r" Stavropoulos said that the Sixth Committee had started
the discussion on the definition of aggression.. A two-hour speech
had been ~ade by the Gree,k representatives atter which there had
been a sharp exchange b;tween the representatives of the U"S" and
the USSR" Other delegates had joined in i including the Chai:rmanjl
speaking as the representative of Poland ..
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Hl~" Cordier said ';'ha.t the plenary meetil.'if,3 W"o~ld b~:j-i;..:n ?::":LC;!i"
&l1d "Jould continue Saturda.y rooming and Saturday ~t~r·(n·'::c '1:.
schedule of rneet:'lngs \'l8.S est.ablished as foll<:n'lS:='

M?rn:1n~ Aft-ernoon
~~~~'-~

Tuesday 1" Ad Hoc;> 2 3 l,t ? 4~. r:..
.r.... j;~ ...

'iledneeda,. Ad Hoc, 2 s .3~ 4 lJl '" . 6;~~ 4~

'l'hursday 1, Ad Hoe, 211 3 l!, 4$ 5, t~

Friday (tentative) 1, Ad Hoc~ 2, 5 1" 4~
... 6"

The cost of living allowance was then discussed~ 'u.. ~ 'I'UI'rle~~

express~d hona that the Advieory Committee would soon be able to issu<;J
its repol"'t on the question. It appeared that the Advisory Committee
would recommend 5% up to a gross salary of 7,000 dollars~


